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speaker :cpiker 11...109 :embers answering tbe Eoll Eall, a quozu:

is present. Me vill stand at ease for a fe. alnulez until

we get the recording system cotrected. It's not workinq

pzesently. Ezcused absences, septesentœtive Gzeiaan.n

Greiman: 'ITban: youy :r. Gpeakez. Bepzesestatïve Cblistensen,

Flinn and nicbœond are excused by reascn of a deatb in tbe

fawilyo-.tbe death of Reptesentatïve Eichmond's son and

illness or official buainees @ikh tespEct to 1bE other Ewow

and tbe Iecold slould so rsïlect.'l

Speaker dc'ike: lllhe record uill ao rellect. Eepresentative

Vinson, do you have any excused atseuceszn

Vinson: $q6c. Kleaawn

Speaker :cpike: ''Tkank you. Take tbe record on this :oll Call.

Re bave 110 Bembers answering 'prelent'. A quorum is

present. Senate :ills 'ïrst neading.''

clerk O'Erien: l'Senate Bill dg Pangle, a :ïl; foI an âct to

create the Eankakee :iver Cozzissicn. 'irst Eeadïpg of tbe

Bili. Senate Eill 10e Evipge a Ei:l for an Act to amend

tbe Illioois 'ehicle Ccde. 'irst Eeading of tbe Bill.

Eenake Bill 12, Giglioe a Eill ;cr an zct in relation to

State Police. rirst Peading of khe Biii. Senate :ill 20e

Draon: a Bill for an Act tc a/en; the Ilwlinois fensïcn

Ccde. rirst Reading of the zill. Senate Bill R%v Hashe a

Bill for an Act to aœend t:e Illimcis Vekicle Code. Eirst

Readin: of tbe Bill. Senate bill q6, çàson, a Bill foc an

Act to amGnd the Election Code. 'irst @eadin: of the Eill.

Senate Bill 5q. Cullerton. a Bill foI an àct to amend the

Unifora Criairal Extradïtïon zct. fizst :eadin: of the

B11l. Staate Eill 57v Jaffeg a Bill for an zct to amend

tàe Probate Act. first Peadin: of khe Eill. Senake Bil;

61. Nashg a Bil; for an àct relatinq to legal relationsbips

o: a child zorn to a wife and hqsland IEguesting and
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consenting to artificial inseaination. rirst :eadiog of

the Bill. Eenate Bill 66y Er/slâm. a ai:l fcz an âct

concerning Judges. First gmading ol kbe Eill. Senake 5ill

77. Piele a bill for ao âct to amend t:c Illinois savinqs

and toan Act. First seading of tbe Diil. Sinate Bïl1 78e

nlsonw a :ill for an zct to aaend tbe Environ/ental

Pcotection àct. First aeadân: of the Bill. Senate Bill

86. Kash, a B&ll for an âct to aaend t:e Sanitary District

àct. First Readin: oï the Eill. senate :ill 92y

Katijevicl, a Bill for an Act to apend t3e Civil

zdpinistrativs code. First Eeadin: oé tbe :ill. Seaate

Eill 125. Shaw lsic iczuliffe - Rolflv a :ill for an Act to

a/end t:e Duifczp Code o' Cozrectlons and tbe Iilinois

Vilicle Ccde. First feading of the :i11. senake Eill 127.

yclf. a B111 ïor an àct to aiend tke lllinois Neàicie Code.

First neadin: of the Eill. senate :ill 128. Frestony a

Bill for an ;ct to aoend the Illinoiz---auend au ;ct in

relation to kbe sale of kosher *eat avd aeat yreparations.

First Reading of the :111. Senate Eill 134. Pierce, a Bill

for an àct to aaend the Revenue âct. ilrst aeading of the

Bill. Sena'te fill 137. Klepae a Biil for an àct to amend

tbe lownsbip tau. First Bëadinq of the kill. senate Dizl

142, Hastert, a Bill for an Act tc aaend kZe Bevenue àct.

eirst Deadlng of the :il1. Senate Eiàl 143. .Eanniqe a Eill

for an âct to amend tâe Environmental Prctection àct.

First Readin: of the eill. Senate Eill 1R6...I#/ Eotl..

1q6 out of tàe record.. Senate Pill 1R9. Eonanw a Bill foE

an zct to aaend an Act in relatiop tc laxation of gasobol.

'irst Readinq ol the Bill. sepate :ill 151. JohnEon, a

Bill for an àct to azend tbe Code cf Criminal Exocedure.

rirst Reading of the Bill. Senate 5iàl 161. Cullertony a

Bil1 for an âct in relation to lâens for certain delânguent

utiliky cbarqes. First Eeading of tbe Pill. senatE Bill
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16 2. Tre rzéc.h . a Bill f or a n Act t o amend an àc t ill re lati cn

to warrantees in tàe sale of a u'to/pkxillis. eirst Biad ing of

tbe Bill. senate Bi-ll 17 1y Krska e a Pi; l f or azl zct to

aaend mhe Ellvironaental Prctectlon zct. '.t Est geading of

t:e Dill. Sena te Bil.l 173, F linn e a E.i.l l f or an Act to

amend tàe lll-inois kebicle Code. li rst Beading of tbe

Bill. senate Bi 11 175. öcâulif f e # a Exi.l.l f ox an Act to

amend the Dnif ied Ccde of Corrections. eirst seading of

t he B i l l . Se n a t e B i l 1 1 7 6 : il a s t e .c t w a E i 11 .f o z a n A c t i n

relation 'to equaliza tion o.f prcperty tax assessRents.

'.irst Beadinq ol the B.il1. Eezlate 'ill 186 e Bcwman , a Bill

.foc a n àct to a mend an Ac t ko pro v ide .for cas uaà d ef ects

lsic - def icits) or f ailure uin revenue. F.i rst Beading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 125. tbe Spcnscr .s hould be KcA ulif f e '

-  x o z f .0

s peaker ic P i kez ''On pa ge t Wo of the Cale nda r e House 'ills seco nd

R e a d i n g 5 h c r t D E ba t e a F pe a r E ii ç u s e B à .1 1 1 6 1 1 e

nepcesentat.i ve Lau rino. Otlt of tbe Iecord. Hoose Bill

19 .19 , Pepresentative Olson. 0ut ..-out oé tàe record.

Ilo u s e B i l l 2 0 5 9 , 1? e p r e se n ta t i v e # i n s o D . 0 ut o ; t b e r eco r d .

House Bill 2 178. Represe ntative ïcllngi. Eead tbe Eil l e 5r.

Cle r :. ''

Clerk O ' Brie n : D Ho u se Bill 2 17 8 @ a B i.1l f or am àct to a ae n d t be

I 11 inois Pub lic z id Code. Second Eeadin g of tàe Eill. Ho

cola.i ttee àaendaents. 11

speaker 'c Eike : 11 Any 'loor A aen d ?en ts 1 '!

coerk O ' Er is n ; '' Floor â aendmen t # 1 , Xounge .n

S peakeE :cP i ke z 11% be 1ad y f rom St.. Clai'c . :e pIe sentative ïo unqe . ''

ïounge z îlTâank youv i.r. Speaker. â aendlent # 1 uould establlsb a

revolving f Qnd out of uh ich to pa.ke loans to persons to buy

the stock ol t be C owzuni ty De veloplen't ëinance CoI poration.

I wo ve f or t he a do p t ion o.e tb e à Ihe p d ae nt. ''

speaker :cP ike : nl he Lady has ao ved k o r the a dc p tion of â Ire nd Ilen t
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#1. On tbate the Geatleaan froa Cook, Bepresentative

Eiel.ll

Piel: 'Iouestion of ààe Clerk. Has tàis zmevdaent been

dietcibutedz''

speaker scplkez 'lYes, it has.''

Pielz ll#e donlt àave it over here.M

Speaker Kcpike: 'Icraig. uould you cbeck and sEe if tbls is

distributed? %eill take tkis .Pi11 cut cf the record and

cowe lack to it. House Bill 215%e nepzesentative Euing.

Representative Eving hereë Cut of tàe cecord. cn page

thtee of the Calendar, House Billa Eecond Reading appeacs

House Bill Jy gepresentative tevin. Eead the Diàle :r.

Clerk.u

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse 3ill 3, a Eill ;or an zct in relakion to

cancec treatzents. secoud :eadiaq cf tke Biil. No

Committee zlendaents-'l

speaker 'cEike: 'llny Eloor âmendzentsë'!

Clerk O'erienz 'lilocr Aœend4ent d1. tevin - Eaznes-'l

Speaker Mcpike: 'l%be Gentleman froe Cockv Fepresentative levin.

on Alendwent 11.:1

Levin: BI vould witâdrav âmendaenl #1..1'

Speaker scpikez l'Aœendœent #1 is withdrawn. 'urther âaendaentsRîl

Clerk Q'Brien: llF1GcE âœendment #2y Levin Earnes-'l

Speaker dcpikez 'ITke GentlGman frow Cook. Beptesentative Levin-l'

îevinz nIhank you, :E. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. zmendwent 42 is meant to clean up the underlying

Dill. wbâch deals uith the proble? of cancer guackery in

Eesponse to a inkestigakion ahou: a year and a half ago by

Cbannel J. It was developed ID conjunctiou witb tbe

Illinois state Bedica; Society and vatécus ctber qroups.

ànd it siaply clarifies procedure and qets Eid of soae of

tbe buzeaucracy tbat existed in t:e underlyinq 2i11. Jf

tbere are any çuestionse 1,11 be bappy to ansver tbel.l'
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speaker Hcpikel elThe Gentlepan has moMed fo2 the adoption of

zœendment #2. 0n that. tàe Gentlelan from Degitte

Eepresentative Vinsou.n

Vinson: nKr. Speakez, it'd be a real servlce if we could probibit

mumblin: kbis week and get back tc anctàer dEscripkion on

that particular zzqndwent-ll

Speaker Hcpikez Slïour point is well taxep. %he Gentlepan from

Ccok. Fepresentative Birkinkine.''

Birkinbine: ''Tkank you, Kr. Speaker. %âl; tbe ôponsor yield tor

a question?'l

speaker scpikez lfne wiil.ll

Birkinblne: f'I don't have a copy of that iœendœent. Can you tell

us-w.l gathez this is designed to estaklish zcme scrt of

standards or to say this cr that 1a paltlcular kb1l D0t àe

condoned by this cancer board tàaà you:tE sektinq up''l

Levïnz l'#es. Ik does kasicaliy tbree tàâDgs. 'lrst oi ali; ït

aakes it a specific criae tc aisrEpresent souetbing as

capable of curlng cancer that is not cnrâng cr treating.

Neaber tvo; lt limits %ho can presclibe ot treat 1or

cancer. Humter three; it establisbes a àoard uàic: would

review tbe pedical evidence . pa Itico-larly tbe evidence of

research by tke Yederal Governaent @ to lake de terlinakions

whetlter or nct a pacticulac kneatleat is not ef .f icacious .

Ille ântention is to bave as broad àatitude as pcss ible. ke

d o n I t M a n t t o c u t o f f a n y t b i n g th a t a a y b a v e v a l u E . B u t

tbere are ceztain kypes of treatlen ta . ubic h is generally

agreed: t c have no valtle at a 11. tln.f oztunately . tbe cancet

v ic t.i w i s s o ae: o d y * h c i s .i n a v e z y v ul ne E a l le p o s .i t i o n

and ve not on; y àave tbe f act kbat tbey are be ing hilked o.f

woneyy but moze âœportantl.y than that is kile f act tbat tbe y

are, in many cases beca nse of these guacks e losing an

opportunity tc get sood ttea tœent . t reatment tbat will

prolong or c ure 'their cancer. zmd tàa t .i s tbe intemt éon of

5
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tàe Bill. It was developed vità tbe Kedical society as

well as input 'row various otbez paxties.'l

:irkinbine: I'can you--.ezcuse /e. can you tell mE. does kbe

Director of tbe Depart/ent of Public EeaIth. does be have

to be a doctcr ut lkis pointë I aœ tcld: no. @hat 1Im

gettïng at is wondering vbetker jcu.re gcïng to bave a

Rajozity of phyzicians on kbis board. 1 see ak least four

oï t:e nine aust àe. :cu tell ae cn Section C oï the

Amendment on page one. 'Prokikited cancer treataent aeans a

procedure for tteating cancez wlich has been found by tbe

Cancer Treatzent Boardey that bcard oï nine. :tc have no

clinical or other sclentific kases-' thizlk tbat word is

inaccurate. Ik is suyposed to ke .kasis'e 'wàich would

support a Ieascnable belief that said tzeatœent is

appropriate for the use ct reseazch or ky citiaens o;

state'. ; dcnlt know wàelher ycn happened to see an

article that %as in the Chi&l/l sun-limyle I khink o;

Sunday. talkirq about a doctcc in 'vamston ?bo bas dealt

with treatiag cancez tbrough k:e use cf lacrcbiokic dieks

and vita/ins. Nove kncving doctçrs aa J doe I have little

doubt tbat such treatmcnt would pzcbably fall into tbat

category of baving no clinïcal or otker scieuàiiic kasis.

no patker àow naDy incldeDts iïke tbe one in tàat article

could shou. Do you think tbatês :1:6241

tevin: l'Hellv you kncve I read that saae artfcle, and I dc not:

you know, I donêt kno. ubetbez or noà, ïn fact, that xould

be sooetbing Mhich thâs palticular lechanisœ would find to

:ave no basis. Khat they would be revieviugv voQld be tbe

research done Irlmarily by the iederal Government and any

other researcb that existed. ând t:e dekerainaticn would

be vbekker cr not. based on t:e research and based on

statistical evidence and everytbing elsee there .as nc

value at ail. Tàe interticn here és not to preclade
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anytbing that uould bavee you know. any value. :ut lt is

intended to pcotect tbe cancez vicài; - and tkey prefer to

be called cancec survivocs - fro/ t:e klnds of situations

that were illustrated by the sltuations cf Doctor. I thiok

Hanninsv on Channel 2 in Cbicago uherf be bilked. you knoww

hundreds and hundreds of thousands of dcllars cn ttEataenks

tbat bad aksclutely no basis, tbat nobody had any

statistics or anything else to demcnstrate, could do

anytbing. And :he kcagedï Mae tbat lany of tàe indivàduais

w:o vece being vicàieized could bage bad theic lives

prolonged or could :ave been cuted if they àad gotten good

treatment. Sc, as I said. this is somethlng tbat was

developed in conjunction witb kbe :edical Sociqty. lbey do

not intend tc preclude any kind of treatlent tbat vould

have amy jossikze valuey but sixply tc pzeclude those

treatments aad prescripticns wbich have absolutely no value

of any kind. so that is tbe iptemtïon. hsze.'l

Birkinblnez 'Isoy ïf I understand youz leqislative intenky it

could be xrapped up on page q0...I'* sollye line R7 on page

txog ghere you says--.khere #ou say. 'wben tbe Board

deterœines that no such basis exists for the utilization of

tàe ploposed treatment4e you4re saylng that ar exawple like

the one desclibed in the Jun-TisAl cf Eunday wbere. indeed.

sopeone utilizicg a paccobiotic diet or vitamins or wbat

bave youe bas s:cwn that. indeed. scaecne can ke belped :J

that or cured. lbat tbat would, ipdeede quality for basis,

and tbat the Boatd would noà comsider tbat to àe no sucb

basis. lhatls your intente right7'l

Levinz Ilïeahg yeah. There is sowe evidence..-in tbat particular

casee I bElievee tbere was scze evidence tbat ât would not

fall witbin tbe purview, àere. But t:e kâpds of thinqs

that, let.s sayy khat Cbannel 2 documented ia Kbal we are

intendinq on qoins aftere herq.ll
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Birkinbine: llTàank you.ll

Speaker 'cpike: nRepresenkative Eirkiublnee does tbat end your

dlscusslon? lbank you.f

Birkinbine: îllbank you. :r. speakez-n

Speaker Kcpikez 'ITke tady fro/ Cooke Aepresentative fullen-'l

Pullenz 'l:r. speaker. I certainly uïsb tbal we cculd hear a

little 1it better kàates qcing qn in debate. because t:e

noise on the flool is considErable-'l

Speaker Kcpikez nExcuse 2e: could we have a little bit of

altention to thls deàatev a little tit cf guiete sc that ve

can kear7l'

Pullen: ''Tbank you. I :ave a guestion ;or tbE Gentlemane

zleaEe.'î

speaàer zcpikez 'lHe indicates be will yield-''

Pullen: ''Gn the Amecduent on page live ln line one, you bave tàe

pbrase 'coœpïts any uniawful practlce wiààip tàe meanâng of

this Act'. Does that Dean anyv oz does.--shoeld ik be

.an'. I don't think tbe sentence aake: a great deal cf

sensee tbe way ites uritten-l'

Levinz ml think yculre cotrect. 2 tbink it sbould be zan..

without the eyt.l'

Pullenz ''Thank you.ll

Speaker Ncpike; IlFurther discussion? 5o. zeing no furtheE

discussiouy kbe Genklegall flo/ Cook ko close,

Eepreaentative tevin-''

tevinz llon behalé...yeab. on beàa-.-l wculd yield to cluse to

Bepresentative garnes.'l

Speaàer zcpike: Hgepresentatâve Pazaes.n

:arnes; I'Qellw 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee

I rise in support of thïs lmendment. I tbink lt às very

necessary. As Representative tevin said. this was a
1

product of a probe kàat Channel 2 did cn cancer quackeny. I
ànd be.ing a cance r survivot pyself e .it is very eas y: .1

S
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think. for quacks to coae along and prey on :hf pocketbooks

of victims and thelr familles. ând on cbanmel 2, tbey

sbowed many spouses with picturea of tbeir loved oves: and

tkey mold how tbey believed in tbE tteatmept kkat tbese

certain people eere providing and #ow àhey spent a;1 tàelr

life savinqs just tc Ety to aave their Aoved ones. And

that:s a vecy understandable posltion fcr a loved one to

take. bum that's why I feel tbis zaendKent and thés

legislaticn is so necessacy. I xouàd encouraqe an :aye:

V G t. C. - ''

speaker dcpikez 'lRàe Lady has aoved for tbe adcytion of Aaendment

#2. All tbose in favoc siqnifj ky sayinq :aye'e opposed

.no'. Tbe 'ayese àave it. 1he Apendzent's adopted.

Fqrther âzeadwemts?ll

clerk O'Ezien: 'l5Q further Azendments.''

speaker :cpikez ''Third Eeading. @e vill now zmkurn to Bouse Eill

2178. which :aa tak'en out of tbe Iecctd. Bepreeentative

Xounge on àœendment #2. I'/ sorry. zRendment #1. Iàe

âaeadment has been read-'l

ïouaqez Ilnight. lbank youe ;r. Gpeaker. Aaendoent 41 would

esàablisb a revolving fund out of ubich to purcbasf t:e

shares of stock for the Coriunity Developzent Einauce

Ccrporation. I love for tbe adoplicn Gf the Aœend/ent.''

Speaker dcpike: ''Qbe tady zoves for th/ adcption of â/endaent #1.

On kkat, the Gentleaan froœ Dekitk. Bfpresenmative

Vinson.''

Viuson: ''kell: thank you: 5r. Speakete tadles and Gentlepen cf

:be aoase. :11: tbe sgonsor y4eld for a guestâon?M

speaker :cpikez l'Indicakes bE will.n

Vinson: ''Depresentativee it's your intentiom tç estaklishy ia the

state treasurye a revolvlng iuad tlat tkis œoneN wculd qo

into7o

ïoangel llhe fund would be a palt o' the asfets of tàe Ccpzunïty

9
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Develoyzent 'ïnance Corpozatâon.l'

Vinson: 'l%elle who woul; Estabiish this fund? noesnet tbe

Ccmptroller have to do thatz aean, noraally wben ye

estaklish 'unds tbat Koney's gciqg icto, the coaptroller

has to eskaàlisb khe/: bas to aaântain thez and uo fortbe

and here you've qot the Department dclng it. lhat's ly

ccncetn-ll

ïounge: 'lYeaà, I appreciate your brinqing ae.-.bzinqing tbat ko

py attention. 1111 lake t:at chaage-l!

Vinson; IlI think tbat kould ke appzoprlate in tbis case.'l

'ounge: 'lfay that stay on Second Beadinqv a:d 1:11 pake that

change? I thimk it's a qood suqgestior.'l

Speaker Ncpike: Ilïes, khe Eill will be taken out of kbe zecord.

Bepresentative Ewing. Jou baMe tke next Eill: House Bill

219:. kould you like to àave t:al called7 No? tut of tbe

Eecord. House Bills Second Beadipg paqe tbree apyears

Hoese sil; 16e :epresenkative Tupfrka. 6ut oi tâe record.

House Bill 2G9: Bepresentative Eurzie. Cut of t:e record.

House Bill 275. Representative HcGann. Gut of the record.

House Bill 375: Depresentative Stufïle. Eead the Bill. :r.

Elerk-l

clerk O'Brienz I'House B111 375. a Bi1l fcr an âct in relation to

collective barsaining b: firefiqàters. second :eading of

the Bill. Alendment #1 Nas adopted ln Co/littee-''

Speaker :cpikez 'lAny dotions fi:ed?l'

Clerk Q'zrienz ëNo 'otions filedafl

speaker 'cpike: lliny Floor zmend/emts?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tloor zœendpent #2, Stuffiea''

speaker dcpike: IlEepreEentative Stufflf on âzEndœent #2.$1

Stufflez 'Iïese I would like to uithdraw zœendaent #2.1'

speakeE Kcpike: ''àmendzent #2 is wlthdraxn. Further àwendœentszlî

clerk O'Erienz Mfloor âmendaent #3e Tuezk.''

Speaker dcFikez n:epreseatatéve Tuerk on zcepdleak #J.''

:ay 23e 1983
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Tuerk: I1:r. Speaker. Neabers of tàe eouse, wbat tbis ipendment

does is make tbe B111 apply to the city cf Chïcago. and I

uculd move for tbe adcrtion-'l

speaker icpikez I'Xbe Genkloaan woves ïoz the adoptâon of

âcendment #3. Is there any discusaionz 7he Gentlelan fro:

Verailion, gepresentative stuffle.M

Stuffle: ''ïes, :r. speaker and 'eabers cf tbe nouse. I found out

thak an interesting explanation-tkat aakes the Piàl

applï to Cbicago. I don't think it does. â subsequeni

Amendaent dces make it apply tc Ebicago. ;nd if thatzs

u:at he wants to doy we ought to dc it on that Amendment.

secondly and llporkantlyy as read thls zaendoente

vould apply colleckive bargaining pzocedures even ko

volunteer fire departments. 'cr tbcse tvo reasonse I vould

rise in oppositicn to tbe zmendaent.''

Speaker Hczlkez '1Is there ïuztber discussion? 1be Gentlezar from

Ecok. Bepzesentative teverenz-N

Leverenz; Mlhe Gentleman yield7ll

speaker 'cpikez ''He will-''

Leverenz: 'llf tàis Aaend/ent. tben. would ptovide tbat collective

bargainin: would be tbere for vclunteer fire departments:

could t:e Gentleman exglain ubat they vill barqain for?l'

speaker Ncpike: flEepresentatlve Tuerk.ll

Tuerkz 411.1 sorry. I didn't hear the questicn. ëouid you repeat

it7'l

Leverenz: lfcertainly. Tbe àmendaerty as :cpzfsentative stuffle

pointed outy kould applye theny ko volunteer fire

âepartpents. Could you clte a feM exa*ples on thE tbipgs

that they would bargain for? Kould they àargain ovet: for

ezamplev who vill drive the fire trucks cr shortet bours?n

Speaker dcpikez 'f:epresentative tuGrkwn

luerkz 'I%ell. those two exapples liqbt be bargainable. znykbing

that uouid apply to tbe otbers wouàd apply to tbea.''
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teverenzz ''To tbe âzendment.n

Speaker Kcpike: l'Ploceed.'l

Leverenz: 'fI would certainly ask eve ryone tc give tàeir atlention

to tbe Awendzent and deleat it ovfrM:elzirgly.lï
I

speaker Hcpikez Iqhere being uo fulther discussion,

Bepreseutative Tuerk tc closE.'l

;ay 23, 1983

Tuerk: llkell, :r. Speakere He/bets of the House, if xe*re qoing

to adopt a bargalning 211:a a collEctive bargaininq Pill on

tùis particulac themey I think it's just--.wlakes copaon

sense to make it apply to the cityw Kake it apply tc

volunteer fire/eae make it apply tc anybcdy that#s around

in the public sector. I lculd move :or tbe adoption.l'

Speaker 'cpikez ''lhe Gentleaan poves for the adoption of

A/endnent #J. à1l thoae ân 'avor slgnïfy ky saying eayee,

opposed # n o I . Tàe 'Dos: have 5t. Ihe JzeDdpept's

defeated. :uztàer Aaemdoents?ll

Clerk O'Brlenz ''Tloot Auendaent #:, luerâo'l

speaker 'cpike: Illhe Gentlepan trom Eeoria,

Tuerk-''

Tuerk: '1:r. Speakec, Mezbels of the nouse. zzendaent #R wakes tàe

State's Kandate àct apply. lt *as exeapted in tbe Bill. I

think it's only fair that ïf tàE state œandatqiy as I

pcinted out last veek cn a nuœber of 'iilse iï tbe state

œandates collective bargain4nq. I think the state ougbt to

septeaentative

pay its fair shate. and that'e ghat t:is âœendaent does.

lt puts the State's Nandate zct tack lnto thE Bâ1l, and I

would aove ioT t:e adogtlon aDd ask foI a Eol: Cal: on tàis

O 11 Q * îî

Speakzr :cpikez 'dTbe Gentle/an lovea for tbe udoption

àmendzent iq. on that. tbe Gegtieaan frc: Vermilione

Eepresentatïvc Stuffle.'ê

stuffle: ''To save tbe time of the :ousey 4et ae si.wply riswe in

cpposit:on to the Jpendmeot. ks:ve alzeady provided ïn che

of
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other local collective batgainin: 2i1ls mhat the œandate

exemptiou is ln place. Ihis vould put ït ïnw.-this Eill in

a diéferent p/sture than all the cthers. I think we:ve

adequately arqued tbe reasons for deleating this zlendment

three tiaes laat week. and I would rise in opyosition and

ask you to deïeat this zaerdment-''

speaker Hcpikez lBeptesentative Tuetk tc close-u

Tuerk: f'kelle I kelleve I c:osed vikh tke plesentatlone and tbat

is merely that it lakes kbe state zesponsikle for its

actiona. It puts the loney ubere t:c wout: is and tbat's

ubat tbis Awqndment does. It wakes tbe yhole Bi.l1

applicable to the Stake's daqdate âcte an; as I sayg I

wöuld like a Do;; Calle aod 2 would uoMq for tàe adopkion.'l

Speaker Ncpikez ''%he Gentleman wcves for the adoption cf

Amendwent #q. A11 t:ose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e

opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voked w:o wisb? uave a1&

voted wào uiuh? Tàe Clerk will take tje record. Cn khis

Amendœenty tbete ace 42 'ayes'w 64 'noa'. Aaendient #q is

defeated. Further àaendmentl?l'

Clerk O'Erïen: ''rlocr âgend/ent #5y N2es@.'l

Speaker Kcpikez ''ztendwent #5. Representative Klea/. Tbe

Gentleaan is excused today. Fepresentative Stufïle, it's

your Eill.'l

stuffle: nïese I mcve to kakle that Aaendlent.l'

Speaker Hcpikez 'l%he Gentleaan poves ko tablE âlendaent #5. à1l

those in iavor say 'aye'y opfcsed 'no.. Tbe #ayes' bave

it. 1he âmendaentês tabled. rurtàec ilendments?'l

Clerk Oe:zienl l'Tlcor àmendmEnt l6y Stoffle - 'akilqvicb.ll

speaker Ecpike: nlhe Genkleaan froœ Verailion: Eqpresentative

Etuifle, àzendment #6.'1

Stuffle; l'ïes: :r. speaker: :eabers of the Qcefe. zzendment #6

beco/fs the basiE of the Ei11 - in ïacky beccwes the Bill

along with Asendment #7. àœendzent 16 delineates t:o

13
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portions oé tbe Bill vhïck uere not corzectly

in detail by t:e original Eill cE the first

Anendzente and tbose are witb regazd tc puttâng t:e gé1l âD

Place in ker/s of unéaïr iahoz practices and tbe

dispcsition cf..-of filinqs xit: zegald to unfair practices

and witb regald to notlce plcvisicns in t:e conduct of

electlons ia securing representatécn thrcugà an exclusive

bargaïninq aqent uit: regazd to tbe Bill. It also spelâs

out, as tbe otiginal Bilà did. 1:e liœitationsy tbe

prohâbition asainst tbe right to strikeg provisions foE

arbitration, ubo shall be iq kke barqaining uniks and so

forthy and I would aove adoption of àzEndaent #6 to tbe

Bill-''

Speaker Ncrike: 'I%be Gentleman 5as aoved for tàe adoption of

àmendmenk #6. On thaty Iepresentative luerk-'l

Tuerkz llNr. Speakere Hembers of the Hcusee be presented.--tbe

Gponsot presented this z/emdaept as a clean-up izendaent.

Itls a little iore tban that. lhis àwendaent becomes tbe

Bill. of coqrse. and it eaintaina a11 tbe majol portions cf

the Bill as introduced. However. xbat it does is add a

numbel of t:inqs. specific election pzocedures ko be

follovede sets out the unfaic Jaboz pzactice. lt doea

exempt the Bill iroq the state's iandate àct aad adds a

grandfatàel clause for any eliating collective largaining

aqreelents. It stitl bas the binding azbitration ln it.

It...:1L: tbe exezption of the statees dandate âct, it

aakes local qovern/eot pay fcr 1t. I yculd hope tbat t:e

Xemberz of the House uould reject tbe àaendaent and kiil

tbe 51:1. I would so ask the iezbels tc do sc-''

k 'Kcpikez liegresentatlve Stuflie ào ciose-nspga er

stuffle: l'Er. speakery Hezbers of t)e Kcusee lf tàe yrevious

speaker had listenede I ver: clearly saéd in plain Englisb.

tbat the Bill added ptovisioos reqardinq unfaiz lakor

1q
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practices and regacding elections and added tbat it also

added àack in and clarifled what %as already im the Biil:

whicb he suggested wasn't the case. It is the case. For

those reasons: I uould ask for an affirpative vote on tbis

Alendmenty vhécb puts 'the B1ll in the proper form for

passage along uikh the next zaendlent. I would ask for an

#ayql vote-''

speaker scpike: lllhe Gentleman puves for tbe adoption of

Amendment #6. àll those ln favor siqnïfy by voting 'aye'y

opposed vote Ano'. Save a1l voted wbo wish? :ave a;l

voted who uisb? 1he Clerk xi1l take tàe recold. Cn tbis

Kotion. thece are 60 'ayes'y JS encslg none Noting

Ipresent.. Aœeod/ent #6 is adopted. further àmendaents'u

Clerk ieone: ''flool AKendment #7e zadiqan - lerzic: - et al,

aeends House Eill J75 as aaended-'l

speaker dcpike: Il:r. tlerky have you read A:çsdzent i7?1'

Clerk teone: I'àwendment #7 has keen read into the record.'l

Speaker dcrïkez f3fepresentatlve Culleztc, cn Jlendpept #7.

:epresenkative cullerton.l'

Cullertonz 'lïes, thank youy 5r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen

of tâe House. This ls a vcry slaple Aœend/ent. In facty I

believe it was wentloned earlier in delake. Ibls simpày

puts Chicago back into tbe ziil so tbat kbê pzovisions of

t:e Bill vould apply to t:e City of Cbicago.'l

Speaker 'cpikez lllbe Genlleman has apved ïor tbe adoption of

zaendaent #7. on tàat. the tady froa Ccok, Eepresentative

Braunar'

sraunz Hsr. Speakere as I underitand it. kàis âaendaent is.--tbe

byphenated Cospcnsors are aepresentatâve dadïgan and

Xerzich. Is that correct'M

speaker XcTikez M1 ààink tbere xere abcut J0 hypbeDated

Cosponsors of tbe âmendmqst-n

nraun: 'ikelly under our rules, ve:te cnly allcved 'ive. ADd as I
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understand it. tbere aEe cnly twp byphenated fosponsors on

t:is âaendment.''

Speaker Hcpike: 'lTke lady is colrect.an

Braun: 'I:n that case, and in light of the ïact tbat neitàer cf

the kyphenated Cosponsora are on tke flnorv I œove that

this àaendwent be Eablede and I okject to it keing called:

because the Spcnsozs are not om tbE flocz.n

speaker Kcpike: ''If t:e Spcnsor: are not Gn the floory

Representative Stuffle, it's yoor---it's Bepresentative

Stuifle's Bill. ànd our postuze has been tbak if x:e

Sponsors of tàe Azendmentz are not çn tbe fioor: tben we

xill refer tc tbe sponsor of tbe 2i1l tc see wkat they wallt

to do. Eepresentative Stuffie-'l

Braun: nzs 1...'1

Speaker icpike: llEepresentative Stqffle-M

Stuffle: 'tIake tbe 2i11 out of tbe record. please.''

speaker Hcpikez ''Take tàe Bill out cf the reccrd-''

Brauat ''Gbank ycu.'l

Speaker icpikez ''House Bill %02, out of tbe record. Houso Bill

:90. Representative stuffle. Out cf t:e tecord. House

Bïl1 577. nepresentative Cullerton. sead tbe 2il1, :r.

cleck-''

Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bili 572. a 9â11 fcI an àct to amend tbe

Criminal Code. second Readirg cf the Eill. â:endNents #1

and 2 were adoptfd in Coœpittee.l'

speaker Ncpike: Oâny 'ctions filed'n

Clerk teone: NHo Notions filed with respect to Amendwents #1 or

2 . 11

Speakmr icpikez l'ficcr àmendzents?ll

Clerk Leonez flrloor àDendmemt #Jy Cullerlcne amends Hcuse Pill

572 as amended-''

Speaker dcpike: ''The Gentlezan froa fcck. Eepresenkative

Cullerton.'l

16
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Cullertonz looe secondg Kr. Speaker. 1 haNE to talk to dr.

C'Erien for a second-'l

Speaker ic'ikez 'Inepresentatlve f'Bzien is going to handle tkis?''

Culiertonc ''Aov he asàed me to àaadze lt ;/r bâag ;r. speakerw'l

Speaker 'cpikez 'lproceed.'l

Cullertonz I'Kr. speakery I wculd ask tp table zxendment #2. It

Kas technically incorrect. Awendments 43 and q correct tbe

pcoblea. so 1 ask that..-M

speaker dcpikel êlxhe Gentle/an woves tc taak:e âœcnd/ent #J. ;:1

those IB 'avor signify by saying 'aye#. cpposed 'no.. 1he

layes' bave ite and tàe Asendaent'z tabled. 'urther

ziEndments?'l

Clerk teonez Ilfloor zaendment #Je Culleltcn-l'

Speaker lcpâàe: ''REpresentatïve Cuilertoq.ll

Cullerton: Ilxes. thank you, Hr. Gpeaker and Iadies aMd Gentle/en

of the Eouse. In tbe Billy nouse 'iil 572. wbich dealt

with the lssue of forfeiture c: vekéclesy and the purpose

of the Bill is to add soœe aore cffenses for uàich

fozfeilure of vehicles and vessels ol aïnctaft appdy. Ke

inadvertently had added to tbe Section 3e-1e #forfeiture of

charter and revccation o; certificate': and this âsendment

strikes that language wblcb readsy :or to compel

lndividuals to becoue deaber: of tbe ccrloration.. since it

reaily doesn't make any sensey since tbere is no such thinq

as a zeaber of a corporation. So J uould move for tbe

adopkion oï zaendment #3..:3

Speakec Kcpike: 'llbe Gentlezan has moved fcr the adoption cf

Amendmenk #J. Is kbere any discussion? There beinq noneg

the question is: 'Shall àmend4ent 12 1E adopted?'. à11

tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e oppose 'no.. Tbe

'ayes: have it. %be Amendlent': adopted. furrber

A:endzentsz/

clerk teone: l'Flocr Amendaent #R, Eullertcn: apends aouse 2ïl1

17
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572...:f

Speaker dciikez l'nepresentative Cullerton.u

Cullerton: d'Xes. kbank youy 5r. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlepen

ol tbe House. Apendmenk #: is also a technical Jaendlent..

It puts in the gtoper Sectione tàat is secticn 12-4(B) 1.

wàïch reiers to comzittiag an araed rclàery xit: a veapon,

into the Bilà. ând the eféect tke4 would sake tbe

provision of forfeiture oé vehicles or vessels available

when that palticuiar offense âs cowmitted. so 1 move for

t:e adoption cf zmendment #4.11

Speaker Kc'ike: nlbe Genkleaam moves fçr khe adoptâon of

Amendzent #q. â1l those in ïavot siqnify ky saying 'ayelz

oyposed 'no'. 1he layes' have it. The âpendaentls

adopted. Julther AmendmeatsR'l

clerk Leonez f'P:oor àlendzent #5# rriedrichy aaends douse Bïll

572 as azended-''

Speakel Ncpike: tlâepresentative 'riedricb cn âœendaent #5. ls

that nepresentative Frederick or Eeytesentative Jtiedtich?

Depresentative Fziedrich on âzEndaEnt î5.'I

friedricbz ''9elly this is an Awendwent sizilar to gàat bad on a

previous nille and they said it was not germane. Tbe

person who draftld it for ae said tbïl is germane. It

merely provides khak khe wedia capnot wltbbold infor/akion

regardànq crizinal...a defendant ir cziwinal proceedings.

Ihis does deal with tbe Ctlaânal Codey so J am sure thls

one is qerzane: 5r. Speakec. so I :o'e 1ts adoptâcn-''

Speaker Hcpikel flâlrigbEg the Gentleman moves for tàe adoptïon of

Aaendwent #5. On tbaty the Gentleman ïlom Cook.

:epresentative Eullerton.'l

Cullerton: H@elle I donêt kno? ghetàer CE nct it's ger/ane, and

would like to qive the Gemkleaan a Eoll Call on tbis lssue.

He's adding a neW :il1y in effecty to wy Bill. wbicb

:agpens a11 tàe time. I dcn't thinky bowevery if this

16
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partïcular Jpendmenk vas ko 9et çn# lt lould heip Ky Dill

too zuch. Tbls creates tbe cffense of aedia interference

uith criainal justiceg and àt addresses the issue of the

media. It would make lt a criainaà oéfense for tbe pedia

not to disclose tbeir sources to tbe State's Attorneye when

there is a cti/inal Froceedlnq. Jt kculd make it a class
' IV Felony. I tbfnk that one migàt azgue tkat tàls is

unconstituticnal: because it is violative of the First

àœeudment. I yould say to Repcesentativq Friedrich tbak I

certainly do eapathize witb tbe sitoation %à6rE crizinal

proceedings can be thwarted az tàe tesuàt of a neuspaper

repoztel ol television reporter trying to protqct their

source. But I t:ink I az âncllned tc vcte gpreaent: on

this àmendment just so tbat...l jusl donet think this is

tbe proper fozu: to have tbis particular issue dekated. I

khlpk ik wouzd àc betker if i: was dooee you knov, wâtà tbe

Bill in Co:zittee. So 1gI tbcse teasonsg I vould ask-..l

would indicate Dy willingness to---to vcte epEesent#.'l

Speaker Kcpike: 4'Eepresentakive Cullertoqe dïd you question tbe

gerœaneness?'l

Cullertonz 'Ido-''

speaker 'cplkel ''Thank you. Thece beinj nc fortbel discussione

t:e Gentiepan ïrom darion ko clcaee Eepresemtakive

rriedrich-lt

Friedrichz I1%e1l. :r. Speaker. Nemkers of the House. %e kave a

very distinct case in ou2 atea Mhere a very Vicicus

criainal escaped prosecution. because tbe zedia had tbe

inforaation kbat.-wto convict hiw. and tàey wele not forced

to give the information- 1 don't tbink it4s the purpose cf

the ledia to protect criœinaRsv and I don't tbiDk they have

any special riqhts. %e bave attorneyz sbo ceztainly lave a

client relationshipe but khat's not tbe œedia:s

relatlonskip with a criminal. sc I think that tbey

19
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shouldw.-if welre going to have openness. let:s have ik a;;

the way and at least 1et tbese criainais be prosecuted if

tbere:s inforaatlon available to yrcaecqle thea-''

Speaker Ncpike: 'l:epresenkative Cqrriex d1d iou havf a guestéon?

%be Gentlemap has just closed. Did you vant to explain

your Mote?'l

Curriel ''I àad a point of order. I uanted to queskion tbe Cbair

wbetber tbis Alendment ise indeede gerlame to House 2ill

572.11

Gpeaker 'cpikez f'The question.o.tbE Aaendlent is gelmane.'l

Currie: ''It is qermane? ïou rulqd-''

Speaker Xcpike: ''yes. 1he Ge/tleman aoves 1or àbe adoption of

àzendment #5. A11 tbose âu favor siguify by sayinq 'aye'y

opposed :no.. T:e 'nos: have it. ;he Aœendaent is

defeaked. furt:ec âmendzeutsz'l

Clerk leone: 'lFloor à:endmeoà #6e Hutcbins - Cullerton. azends

uouse Eill 572 az amended-'l

Speaker scpikez ''àœendaent #6y Eeplesentative sutchins-'l

Eutchins: ''Hr. Speakery sepbers of the Bousee zœendl'emt 6...,1

Speaker zcfikez nExcuse me. fxcuse ae. nepresenlative.

Representative Fïel. fcr what reason do Jou rise?'l

Piel: l'Has this àmendment teen dlsttibuted?ll

Speaker dcpike: Illhis àmendzent has mct vbeen distributed.

nepresentative Cullerton-'n

Cullerton: M...E.ill out of the reccrd.ls

Speaker Ncpikez Hout of the IecoEd. 1he Governor, througà the

Governor's staffe :as asked kbat a packaqe o: xakezial be

passed out cp the House floor to a11 'emberse s:owinq tbe

allocation of the proposeë new zevenues. I wculd ask leave

of the Body to have the Governor'z staff pass this waterïal

ouk. Representative Pullene can we bave leave for thisz

aear no evil, speak no evil. leave is qlanted. If ue

could àave tbis laterial passed out. Craiq. It's up here.
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douse Bill 580: Representative---l'R sczzy. Eepresentakive

Vinson.l'

Vinson: l'Is the Speaker goin: to provide a sizilar packet Eor his

recoazendations?'l

Speaker Ncpike: 'IEepresentative :an 2uyne. do #ou wisb to bave

your Bill called? Read the Bill. ::. Clerkw''

 Clerk lecnez .f'aouse P1Jl 580: a P11l for ar zct to apeod tbe

scbool Code. second seading o: tbe Bill. so Eopaittee

ziendmenta.''

speaker :cpike: 'Iàny ëloor àaendments7'l

clerk Leonez '': loor Aœeudzent #1v Qa4 Duyme, aaends House Bill

580...4'

Speaker Mcpike: 'lnepresentative Van Duyoee âaendwent #1.1'

#an Duyne: dlzhark you. :r. speaker. Auendyent :1 just siœply

corrects a couple of typogtapbical frrozs-l'

Speaker Kcpike: dllhe Gentleaan moves for tAe adoption of

AEendment #1. A1l tbose in favor siqnify by sayin: 'aye'e

opposed 'no.. The êayes' bave it. The âaendaentes

adopted. Tutther àaendnents?l'

clerk Lcone: nfloor àaerdpent #2: Christenseny alends House Dill

580 on yage 11 and sc fortbwM

speaker qcpikez 'l:epresentative Chrlatensen ïs excused.

Bepresenkative #an Duyne-''

#an Duynez I'ïes: tbe Eeason vày I ap cailinq thm Biil kodaye 5I.

Speakecy is because of the ti:e ffaae that we're ine beinq

tbat this ls the last geek for douse :i:ls. ADd

Eepresenkative Cbristensen i: not àere becausB of tbe

sickmess of :is uife. t:e illnezs of h1s wifee and I uould

like to 9et this Bill to Iltlrd :eadins wbece : uïll bold

it. so I move to table âaendpent #2. tut--.''

Speaker scfikez Hlbe Gentleean woves--.n

Van Duyne: 41...1 can tall Bepresentakive-.-l can give you ay

proaise lf Hepresentatïve Cblistensen wants tc pursue this

J1
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and does gek kack keïore rridal. 2 will wove it kack to
i

second for...to give bip a cbance to work for :is

zwendpent. znyuay...n

Speaker Kcpiàel 'îlhe Gentleaan moves to table âaendpent #2. àll

tàose in favoz say 'aye'e opposed eno*. 1be 'ayes: bave

it. Ibe :otion carries. Ihe zzendment's tallqd. 'urther

àeendmentszl'

Clerk Leonez f'floor Apendœmnt #3. Cbristecsenz aaenda nouse Bill

58û on page 11 and so forkb.sl

Speaker ncpike: 'lEepresentative Van Duyne. saae. 1he Gentleœan

moves to table âsendment #;. àl1 tkose in favct say 'aye:

opposed 'aol. Ihe 'ayesê lave ït. 1be uotloo carries.

Tbe àmendzent's tatled. Turther âRendamnts?''

Clerk Leonez '':o fultber zaepdaents.ll

Speaxer Kcpike: tlThild Eeading. uouse Eil; E01: Depresentatïve

Braun. Cut cé the record. Bous: Eill 671. îepresentative

Greizan. aead the Billy :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leçnez l'nouse Bill 671. a Pïll f?r an Jct tc amerd tàf

Illinois àbcrtïon Law. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Ho

Copaittee Azeodœents.'l

Speaker Ncpike: ''zny 'loor Awendpeats?e'

Clerk Leone: 'lFlooz àmqndmeut #1g Greiwanv apends House :ill 671

on page two.o-n

Speaker :cpikez 'llhe Gentleman frow Ccck. Eepresentative

Grei&an.'l

Greïmanz ''%àank you. :r. Speaker. lhis Eill. Eouse E&l1 671, is

the 5ill that releals the lilited and difficult requlations

khat ve bave on in vitro feztilization. 1be Coaœittee was

disposed ko pass tbis oute but did indicate tbat tbey

wanted to add a-.-ao A/endient tc thm-..tbat parl of tke

Abortion àct tbat prohibits experiaentation, apd I .as...I

made that representation that I wculd pzovide such an

àlendpent. And àpendment #1 is in response to-..to tkat.

22
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5o tbat there is a ptovision that it's.-.tbere is no

experimentation or tbings like Iisearch or vbatnot is

conducted except to proaote--.for tkezapeutlc purposes to

tàe particular ovua or foz tberapeutic purposes for tbe

plocess of fertilization ikseif. It is in response to

tàe..ocoz/ittee-.-dember of tbe Ccpwittees-.wl have sbown

this to Hewbers of t:e Committee as %ell.''

Speaker Kcpikez ''lbe Gentleaan àas aqved foz the adoytion of

àEendœent #1. Cn thaty kbe Gentleuan froa Ebawpaign.

sepresentative Jcbnson.''

Johnson: ''Eepresentative Greimane youell reca:l in Ccœmittee that

I bad agreed to sogport youn Eille assuaing that you

azended it o, the floor as you safd yon kculd. to aeet tbe

objections of the ogponent uitpesfes with Eespect tc

experâaentakicn. I don't knc? if tàis âzendment does that.

My underskandinq is tàak t:e language of it and I4/

looking nou at the lanquagee 1or unlese suc: Iesearcb,' and

so fort:: 'éurtker develops and perfecta t:e process', and

so forth - is really a circular reasoning. Ani tbe botko*

line is tàat tbe experïpentation vogid still be permitted

under certain conditicns.'l

speakez dcEike: 'làre you addressing t:e fill cr asking a

quqstion, sir?'l

Johnsonc ''I'p asking a question rigbt poM.'l

speaker 'cFikez nEepresentative Grelaan-'l

Greiman: ll:r. Joànson, I think it addlessef tbe specilic issue.

It does nok meet...welle 1'R not euze ybetber it tota:ày

zeeks tbe approval cé tbe opponents to it. I suspeck it

does not. lbey G1d gâve De ctker lanquage. Ihat language

was not acceptable to De# aad I dgn't knov tàat we havew

you knowe met eacb otker's objections, :ut tbink that

this doese in fact, serve to-..to respond to tbe issue that

was raised as to.-oso that tbere's nc Eaperi/entaticn done

*4Z-
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nilly-willy lsic - ki.lly-nilly). %bat was t:q concerne I

thinkg of the Copmitteev and it was a legitiaate concecng

and I ttied to address it. àeliele that tbe.--nox tbere

iE anctker...lbece is ot:er languaçe tbat was sukpétted by

tbe opponenks at that kime. and that âanguage. it seezs to

2ey is too narcov. ke could nok fipd a place wbere we

veree you knowg vhere we cculd acccelodate each other. Jt

maï not be surprisinv. +ut that Kas--.ue had one tbat was

jost wayxo.auch too narro. amd literaàly uould bave ended

in vitzo fezrilization ak all: based cn tàe àwendment that

was suggested ky the opponents cf t:e Eï11. so I think

that àmendment #1 addressesy ip a teasonaàle uay. tbe

objeckions tbat were raised ak the tïae of Cotaiàteewl'

Johnson: t'kelle I frankly feel a Iitkle bit gisled ly soaebodyw

because ; vcted for this Eiàl in ccmmittee witb tbe

understanding that oblecticns raisqd xculd be 2et bï tbe

zlendaent process. znd I don'k tbimk tbis does tbis. I

don't know bow I:m going to vote om tkE Eill noge but be

really put me ln an Qntenable pcsitiope because you made a

commitment to do sometbinq that you haxenet dope-f:

Greiaanz I'gell. let ae...H

Speaker 'cTâke: lf:eptesentative Culiertop.''

Cullertonl ''ïes, well maybe I can clear up tbe--.any controversy

hece. uas in Comwittee and also qqeetlcned tbe Epcnscr

of tbe Bill. 1he...I tàink tbat tke issue was tbat botb

sidesy E:e pro-càoice and pzo-life people bothg adaitted

that they wanted to propote iq vitrc lertilization. GE at

least t:e prc-life people said it .as ckay wâth tkem if

tbatds wtat ït...a11 it did. ;nd t5e questiqm *as vhether

or not this.--vhether or not tkis pzoceus Mould be abussd

through tàe-owtbrough expelimentatïcn. 5ow we have an

âmeodment #1 Eepresentative Greiœan kas offerede and we

have Aaend/ent #2 'k3at gepresentative :ccracken bas

2%
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offered. And I think that, nepresentative Jchnsone that

you could clearly, if you wishz vote agaânst :epresentative

Gceiman's and foE Kccrackeoesv and yon:d be.a-you:d have

tàe approval of thm prc-life çeoplee ard ïpagine--wthe

thing tàat I#m worried alout is waybe there Kcm't be...we

wouldn'k bave accomplishGd .hat ue tried toe and that is 2o

ailo: for in Mitro fertilizatiop. IhE purpoae o' the Biil

is to allow foI in vitlo fertilization to occur in tbis

state: and it's not occuzrimg. znd sc ; wouàd say tbat

you read closely Pepresentative Gxeioao's Aaendœent: it

seems to promote 1he developlent cf in vïtro iertilizatâcn.

lhat's Mhat its purpose ise and it.-.the pro-llfe loàbyists

are difficult to please in every case. I tbinà tbis is one

wàere tbey light be a little oïf. if tbey donat approve of

this à/endment. I thiuk âuend...eltlough ue haven't

discussed AmendDent :2 yete it way le so nazro? as to not

even allow for-.-aake the Piil weaminqiess. so 1 think

tbat perbaps a1l ol us sbould look at this z/endment 41 aDd

support it.ïl

Speaker dcpike: ''Represeutative Dunn op thE Aaendment.''

Dunn: 'Qàank you. dr. speakezy Iadies and Gentlezen cï tbe House.

I râse ir suplozt of t:e zpe/daert beiore us at tbis tise.

às a Kember of 1he Judiciary Coœmittee and also one <bo uas

questioning the Sponsorz and vitnesses about tbis

legislation, it would see/ to ze àhat the lain focus of

concern oughk to be to encourage Jéve and healthy birtàs.

And if tbece is to be a fettllization process in vitro,

tben I tkink sc/ebody 5as to take the tipe and do tbe

researche do xhatever is necessacy ko develop tbat process

into one wkich uill promote and enccurage live and àealthy

birtàs. àpendzent #1 clarifiesy ân wy judgœent: sbatever

doubt there Mas about t:e Eill itself. and tbere were

qnestions during the Coamittee àearlmgs by peopie on botà
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sides of this lssue vblch copes before Qs man.. Dany tiaes

in the Genera; àssembly. 1he concEro cf tbe cpponents xas

tbat...tàat a fetus aïght be subjected to scieotific

researcb tlak Fromoted and emcouraged the developaent of a

fetus for that purpose. Azezdœent #1: I tbink. clearly

says that tbe process cf tesearcb skall be used and

iœplemented onày 1or tàe yuryose of refïning the plocess of

in vitzo fertilizatioa. so tbat tkosf cf us abo kelieve

that..ethat we want to pzopoke life. encourage life and

healthy births, really ouqbt to be votinq foz this

Aaendaent. regardless of u:at any interest group says one

:a3 or another. so ; would urge an 'aye: vote on zaend/ent

91.'1

Speaker icpikez IlEepresentative Karpiel cn the àaendaent.ll

Katpielz 'lkell yes. thank you, :r. speaàer. znd to address tbe

Alendment. I sat in on the Judiciary cozaittee t:: zorning

that tkis Dill was beard. and Eepresimtative Gzeïœan did

say tbat he Mould put on an Amendment to take out the

posaibility of researcb beio: done on a lertilized ovua. I

don't think tbis Aaendaent does ïk. znd as scaeone .ho

noraally votes for pro-llfe leqisàaticny J know a 1ct of

otber Keabers ?hc are pce-life uào vonid like to vote ïor a

gcod in vitro Bi2l. i àad àoped that kbis Eill would le

that so tbat I could vote :o: ite and I vould stiil vote

for it if this âzendaent is nct pQt cp ât. and àpendzent 2

is put on it# vàich takes away tàe possibllity of an#

reseaDch. I don't =ee :o: ve cap vote 1or this Eill kith

tbe possibility of resqarcb bein: done. ând I would urqe a

eno' vote on this zwendmemt-o

speaker 'cpikel f'iepresentatïve GrEiœan tc clcse-ll

Greizanz tlkell. I believe t:at àhe zaendcent tl fu21y teaponds ko

the issue and khq representations aade. 2 will tell you

tbat have spoken on several occaslons and recelved

26
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uaterial éro/ the pro-àife qroups. It uas wy inteption: if

ge could: to wolk out soze kind c; via medla. but the

request that they madee in ay judgRente would lave aade the

Bill itself ueallinglessg and as a latter of facte uould

have reaily ended ln vitro fertilization process ïn

Illinois. It is--.this is pc1 some yr.ocess tàat #cu can

just make up and jusi do. It does tequire a considerable

awount of Eessazcb. A'bere is no qqestipn abouà tbat. ànd

if you believe tbat people x:o want the xight to patentv a

very sacred and a very vholexcme desïre én our societye and

you think that t:eylre entitled to parent. altbouqh they're

baving physical proble/s havinq natulaà cbildremw we uant

to help theme tben this is Ieally ike Kay to gc. zs 1ar as

Amendzent :2 is concecnede the spcnzor cï tbat z:endment

has advised œe that he is gcing tc vétbdra: tbat Jaendœent

and not go forward witb ite so tbat tkis is tâe àœendwent

that will IE bEfore it. I'd like to bave tke Bill in tbe

shape tlat..-that 1'd liàe lt to àe â/ cs Tsïrd ieading.

ând I tbink: as I said, that théa does respcnd to ay

cozwitaent to tbe Judiciary topmittee. Tbank you.fl

Speakel Mcpiàez I'Tbe Gentleaan bas moved ;ot khe adoption of

Aaendment #1. zll thcse ln favor signlfy by sayipg 'aye':

opposed 'no'. The-.-yeabg Bc1l...ue:Il have a Zoll Call on

this. âll tlose in favor of zwendlint #1 vote 'aye',

opposed vote 'not. Have a11 voted wbo wisb?

Eepresentative zowaan to explaïr kia vçte-''

Bowwanz fI:ell thank youe 5r. Speakerœ tadies aDd Gentlezen of tbe

House. I tkink foI thcse Wbç aEe ccncqrnEd hereg ue bave

to recognize that in vitro iectiiizatlon is itself im k:e

very early staqes of develogment. Not &ery many wcmen have

given birth tbroug: t:e in v4trç glccessy and so oqe could

properly considel it to be expetiaental. even tbouqb tbe

individual ovum arq not tbe sublect of testàng or otàes 1
!
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pzocesses that do not result in igpzantatioo. So I kàink

we have tc proceed carefully. I think zmendpent #1 does

groceed carefully. It ptcbibits an# klnd of

experimentation that ïs not directiy zelated to the in

vitro prçcess. And I think tkat we bave to give tbis kind

of latitude, ox we aigbt just as well sbut dowr tbe ptocess

all togekàet. And I do hope tYat peo#le bere vill bave

in their hearts to bave zezcj on tbcse couples uho do want

to conceive childreny but :àc cannot do so én tbe norpal

way and tor whom this is the omly Iecqqrse. So I would

bope that sope ot tbe people .bc are voting red uould

teconsider theil positiope becaqsee after allw tbis

àlendment doea make it a Clazs â wisdenianor for vlçiaticn.

And I think thatms a.--pretty-.-prett: tcugà languaqe. :ut

ik does leave open tàe possibility that the in vitro

.process. whicb is.-.it's a forw cf experi/entation itselïe

can proceed. ànd I think that is really tbe issue berew

wbekker in vitzo fertilizaticn can proceed or not. and I

urqe an 'aye: vote-'l

Speaker Ncpike; ''Have all voted .ho wlsb? 1be Clelk uill take

khe record. 00 this âwendment. there aIe 42 #ayea'.

'nos'. 10 vcting 'present.. I:e âzeodaent fails. Fuctbez

AEendpentsz''

clerk Leonez uFioor Azendment #2y 'ccrackenv awends House Eill

671 as follows.'l

Speaker Ncpike: MBepresentative scclacàem. Bepresentative

Joànson, fo2 vbat ceason do ïou râse?''

Jobnsonz f'can I have leave tc bandle t:is âaend/ent ïoE

EepEesentatlve Kccrackenë'l

Speaker zcpike: llThere is an objection-'l

Jobnaonz ellhere's an objection? khc objects?êl

Speaker Hcpiàez l'Eepresentative Pullen otjects-s'

Johnson: HEepresentative Pullen objects7ll
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Speaker Hcpike: nïes: she objects. aew..fepresentative

'ccrackeny Aaendpent #J.f1

dccracken: '':ove ko withdca? kbe Aneod/eet.ll

Speaker zcpike: ''The Gentleaan vàtidraws the zuendaent. Turtbec

A:endaenta?fl

Clerk Leone: I'XQ further à/emdœentz.'l

Speakez scpikez Hlhird neading. House Eill 73*. EEpresentative

Barnes. Do .you wish to bave your 2il1 callcd? Gut of tbe

Eecoid. Bouse Bill 767, aeptesentative Aatijevicà. zead

th9 Eill. dr. cleck.'l

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 767, a Bill fcz an âct to authorize

organizational representation and cullective barqaininq for

police oflicers in units cf local govelnaent. The Bill àas

beea read a seccnd tlpe Frevâous:y. àmendpent #1 :as

adopted in Coalittee. àwendaents 42 aod J lost. Arendment

/4 uas adoptid. Amend/ent #5 lost.''

speaker :cpikel 'IXhere any Nctions filedRdl

Clerk Leone: nNo Notiona filed-l'

Speaker Kcpike: ê'Eepresentakive Katïjevich.ll

Aatijevicbz 'ldr. sreaket. uould ycu ccze kack to tbis in a

mcpent? Qe.re waitinq for one zmendment-''

speaker Ncpike: ''&e:re walting for an zlenéœent oq this. lbis

Bill will be taken out of the recocd. Bouse :iil 770.

Eepresentative Davis. :ead tbe Eille :1,. Cleri.f'

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Eill 770. It's been read a second time

prevfously. Alendœent #1 and 2 :ere tebied. zzent/ent #J

was uiEhdrawn. àzendaent #R ?aœ adoptfd.''

Speaker scpike: IlAdopted in Eoamitteezn

Clerk teone: ''àsenGaent #4 uas adopted on Second Readinqon

Speakec Kcpike: ''further àa6nd2epts7Il

clerk Zeone: HFioor àœendment #5w uicks, amends Bouse Biàl 770 as

amended-l'

speaker dc#iàel ''The Gentleaan from Jelfelsony Bepresentatïve
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Eicks.ll

Hicksz 'lïes: :r. Speaker: ve'd like ko gikhdta: âlendwent t5

PleaEev''

speaker dcpikez 'làmendaent #5 is gitbdlaun. 'qrtàer àaendments?'.

Clelk Ieone: 'INo furtber àlendmentE-'l

speaker :cpikez Hzhird Reading. Eouse 2ià4 774. Eepreseokative

tevin. Eead kbe 2i1l. :r. Clmrk-n

Clerk Leone: 'Iuouse :111 774. a Eill ïor an ;ct tc aœend the

Crimlnal Victims Compensatâcp àct. fecond ieading of the

Bill. Aœendment #1 uas witbdrawn im Cciaittee. âmendœent

#2 was adopted in Comaittee.ll

Speaker :cpike: niny 'otions filedlll

Clerk leonez f'No Kotions filed-''

speaker scpike: ''zny 'loor àrendaects?'l

Clerk Leonez ''No Flcor àpendpents.''

Speaker Xcpiket llThizd neading. Eouse Eill 199. :epresentative

:atijevich. Do you wisb to bave tte Eiil callEd? sead tàE

Eill. :r. Clerkw''

Clerk tecne: 'lBcuse Pïll 799. a 2ill fcr an Act to authcrize

police officers to organize and karqain collectively wità

kheir puklic eœployers. Eecond aeading of tke Bill.

Aleadaent #1 was adoptfd la ccwslttee.M

speaker :cpikez Ifzny sotions filed7''

Clerk teone: H:otion. move to takle Acfndaent #1 to House

Bill 799:. Eepresentative Aa'tijevicb.'l

speaker scpike: l'Eepresentative satijevich Koves to

takle.v.Representative satijevicà on t:e 'otion.ll

Hakijevickz ''ke:ll withdrav tbat. Re cap live witb that.tl
speaker :cpikez dlâlnfght. 1he Motion': ëithdcavn. fucthec

âlendaents?ll

Clerk Leone: Ofloor àmendment #2. Stuïfle BatilEvichg aaends

nouse Eill 799 as amended-n

Speaker Ncpikez 'sEegresentative Stuffle. zefndlent #2.,'

J0
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Stufflez ''Yesw :r. Speaker and deabers cf tbe House. Aiendaenk

#2 becomes the Eill in the case of EousE :111 799 and as in

t:e case of the ctber collective barqaining Bills. 1be

àlendaent provides tbe basic frazeqozk for cgllectlve

bargaining agreementsv in khis casey with regard to Eàe

State Folice. It sets out thc definitïonz of Employers and

employees and so forth. It zfts out tàe wethod of

arbitrating disputese condqctiaq eiectionsw aediatirg

for.-.againsk impasse probieps. It sets out unfair laboc

practice protections and tbe procedure tu resclve tbose.

It sets ouk *bo Shall ke ip the balgaininq unit. ànd 1

uill offer tbe âEenduenk and ask for its adoptlon-f'

speaker scpike: D%he Gentleman Doves for the adoption of

àlendaent #2. Ou tbaty t:e Gebtlezan from àdams,

Eepresentative iays-l'

Haysz Mlbank you very luc:e KE. Sgeaker. Kiàl tke Gentleman

yield for a guestion?''

speaker ncpike: ''fzcuse 2e. I uonder if ve cculd clear 1he aisàe

in front of îepresentative Kays. lhamk ycu. Eroceed.f'

Kaysz 'Itarzy. xhere does this Eille or xheze does tbis âc.endment

differ from khe Bill that yassed out of Coapittee Kitb tbe

zlendaent #1 cn it?''

Stufflez 'Inepresentative: I didn't bapdle âwendœent #1 in the

Co/zitkee. Tlls JpendEemt if deslgDed to cieao up a2J tbe

pzovisions in the 3iI1 tàat aIE sqbstantive. Azendaenk #1e

as I indicated, was put on in Cc:iïttee: and ; dâd nct

serve on l:at particular Ccazittee tbat day. 'y

understandin: of Aaendment .1 @as tbe definition plovision

wlt: reqard to what an employee olganization was-''

Kays: nIs there anywhere in here that ge bave a Eigbt to strike

or any provisions at a1l foE thatR'l

Stufflez nprohibition against a right tc skzike.''

daysz 'lïou do have blndïng arbitratâon 1r :ere?''
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Stuffle: d'Ites pattezned-..yese it's pattfrned aïter k:e

dcwn...Iea sorryy aïter the cther E111 4bat ue alteady

aœended vltb regard to tàe...1o 1àe cca*unitl pczice and

tbeir Iepcesentational pzovlsions.tl

Xays: 'ICaa I....hat bappens undet this Bill if an albitrator

renêers a declslon that is counter to vhat t:e Governor and

tbe Deparkment of taw Enfozce/ent bad cffered, indeedy it

costs pore doilars to statm taxpayezs tc à/pleaent? Are we

forced to go alon: vit: the arbitrator:s decïsion én thal

C QS Q 2 11

Stufïle: d':rankly, the zill provïdes that 1be Iegislature wouâd

look at and approve the conttact. lQt you and ; know that

tbe legïslature would bq ïn a posilion to appzoprïake oc

not appcopriate money. It is pcsaitle. cbviouslye in any

state ezployaent situation: that agceeient could be Ieached

and t:e adiquate amount of aoney to pay for the al1 the

provisions pigbt not be tberee because ve don't chose to

appropriate ït. ànd tbat#s been t:c cafe lefore.l'

daysz 'Ilhank you very zucb. Ro the Bllle cr to t:e Aaendaente

Kr. Speaket-o

Speaker scpikez 'Iprcceed.'l

Naysz D; think we.ve come up witb a ne@ uay tc 9et dcllars for

every departaent that we kave veâted interests in. %e

onght to just allo? every departlent scae binding

arbicratlon. ke ougbt to qive tàem a1l arbitramozs and a

yhole board to do theil lolkjlng fcr the; and tben bimd t:e

tegislature's hands. zbis is a tidiculous :il1y a

ridiculous Azendpente aad ; uzge its defeaà.''

Speaker Kcpikez 'tBepresentative Stnffle tc close.'l

Gtuiflez 1II tàlnà i've aldressed t:e izfnfs iD tàe :ill. 1

uoulde of coursee disagree uïtb that last stateaent.

t:ink tbat ue're atkempting tbis year to pzovide a

systematic oeans oï collective bargainGng for al1 of our
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peace officers. fireaen and public eaployees: and to

prevent strikesv as this particular àaeodpeot and Eill does

with Azendment J in place. ând I wouid cffer amd ask for

tbe adoption cf i/endaent #2.11

speaker 'cFike: HIbe GentleDan aoves ïor kàe adoption of

Aleadment #2. àll those in favor say êayeê. oyposed 'no'.

àll those in favor vote 'ayely opposed xote :nc'. Bave a11

voted wbo wisbz Eeprfsentative Gneck tc explain #is vote.

Have a;1 voted wào wisb? Have all voted uko visà? Tbe

Clerk wi11 take the zecord. 6n this zaendaent, tàere aIe

6% :ayes*. q1 'nosê and 1 voting 'present'. Ihe

àiendment's adcpted. Bepresenkakive lnezk. for wàat reason

do you rise?'l

luerkc npoint of ordel-''

Speaker Kcpikez lstate your point.n

Tuerk: 'I1...wit: t:e adoptlon o; tbak zzendœentw it changes k:e

tiàle by deleting everyt:ing aftec tbe tnacting clauseg and

it also changes the title ftca the Gliginal Eâll and tbe

Amendzentv àpendment #1. So I would œake t:e point tbat it

sbould be-..reeain on Second seadinq 'ilst tegislative

D Z 1 * 61

Speaker ncpike: #'On that yoint. Eepresentative stuffle-'l

Gtuffle: n:elle I#w not sure be stated tbat correctly at this

pointe àut I would spea: to tbak, and defer to

Representative satijevich on tbat pcint and spEak to that

after he speaàs to it.l.

Speaker scpikez n:eplesentative 'atijevich-l'

hatijevicbz nxes, I believe tbat tbe constitutïonaà provïslon is

a safeguard ao tbat a Eill dcesn't sneak tbroogà ân less

tban the five dayse and I t.elie&e tbat we meet the

conskitutional provision. I don*t tàizk khat the Gentleœan

1bas stated the sotion Froperlye and I would rule bis Notion
out of order. ; don.t tbink àe stated ét properly.l'
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Speaker Kcpikez A'Bepresentative #iE1.n

Pielz ''Thank you, :r. Epeaker. èccordinq to Ecuse tcle J6(D)y if

an Amendment does chaoge tbe title, it sbould be returned

to Second Readinq Eirst teqislative 2aye and this âzendment

has cbanged the tikle of tbe E1ll.M

Speaker Hcfikez nRepresentative luerk. ycur #cint is well taken.

Repzesentative datijevich. znd the Ekalr would so rulee

Pepresentative Tuerk. Aepresentative :atijevich.''

:atijevicb: ''geil. as long as se:re boldinq ât for a fiscal note,

weêre goïcg to just take it out cf the recccd ïcE tbis

moment. It bas *een read, though, riqbt7'l

speaker dcpàkez 'l:o, his point ?as tbat tke Pil; sbould be

retulned to second Reading Fizsk tegislative Day.'l

datijevicà: H9ell thene I#m going tc move..-ef

speaker Bcpike: ''And 2 said tbat bis point was well taken.f'

Hatijevichz ''âlright, khen I:œ :o1n9 tc zcve to suspend the

pcovisioas of Eule 3642). dr. Speaker-l'

speaker scpikez ''lhe Gentleman hes woved to suspend the rules of

361D). on t:at questéone ls tàere azly diacussâop? Iàere

bEin: nonew the Gentleaan :as :oved to suspend the

provisions of .36 lD). âi1 thoae in favcr signify by votin:

'aje'. opposed vote 'not. nepreseotatâve Gtufïlc cn tbe

:otion.ll

Stuffle: ''ïese Ie1l address t:e questiGn to tbe Ckair. lt's my

understanding tbat this Hoticn takqs 6: votes. Is tbat

currect?'l

Speaker :cpike) 'lcolsect. :ave al1 voked ubo wisb? Have all

voted who uish? The Cler: wi:l take t:E zecoré. Cn this

questiong tbe.re are 62 'ayes', :3 'ncfe. 1 'present'y aDd

the Hoqtion carries. SG/. Eepreseptative iatijeviche tàe

Bill is on Second Beadimq. Co ygu wish lo take out of

the recozd? Fepresentative Hatijevich-ll

Aatijevichz ''keAve got to hold it for a fiscal note. tetês kee:
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going with tbe Alendmentse kut it's got to be held anyway.l'

speaker dcplke: ''#ine. Purtber zpendrents?l'

Clerk teonez ll'o furtàer iœeudmentz.ll

Speaker ic:àke: nNo fuzt:ez Aeendaents. A flscal note bas àeen

requested. It is not filed. ;be Eill gil2 reaain on

Second Eeading. Douse Bill 843. Rfpresentative Stuffle.

Dut of the recotd. House Bill 927. gepresentative Jaffe.

Dead tbe 3ille :r. Clerk. Beptesentative Jaffe. did you

want to call the B11l? neptesentative Jaffe.l

Jaffe: 1lI just wanted to know if zaendpent #3 àad been

distzibuted-''

Speaker Ncpiàe: llir. Clerk. :ow lt àas vot-'l

Jaffe: ''àlrlghte cculd ve coae back to tkïs at a later timez''

Gpeaker 'cpike: 'lAes, we can returp tc tbis Bill. souae Pill

929. Bepzesentative noffaan. Eead the fill, :I. Clqrk.fl

Clerk Leone: nHoqse :ill 929. It's bee: Iead a secund kize

previously. àyendment #1e whic: %as adopted in Cc/mittee,

vas taàled. âaendment 12 waf githdzavn. Flccr zœendaent

43 was adopted.ll

Speaker dcfike: ''Further AzendDentaz'l

Clerk Leonez R:c fuztàsr zaendœeats.rl

Speaker scfâkez t'T:ird .Eeading. Bouse 2il1 942. fepresqntative

Aonan. 6ut of the record. souse Bill 961. lepresentative

Cullerton. Cut of the reccrd. Bousc :111 1007,

Depresentative Xounge. fisca: note..-out of tàe record.

nouse B1ll loqe: depresentative satïjevic:. JohD: dc ycu

Misb to have this Bil; called? 10R8. Eead tàe 81:2. ;r.

ClErk.#1

Clerk teone: uHousE Bill 1048. Itls been zead a second tixe

previously. âwendment #1 was adopteu-''

speaker 'cfikez nFurther àœendaents?tl

Clerk Leonez nNo further Aœendaents.'l

Speaker Kcpike; ê'Third Heading. House B&1l 1:81. EEpresentative
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O'Counell. Eead the Pill. :r. Clerk-ll

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse âill 1081. a Bill fot an àct to aœend the

Illinois Fensicn Code. Second Readinq çf tbe Eill. so

Cowmlttee zlemdœents.ll

Speaker dcpike: 'Iâny 'loor àpendzentsztl

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor à/endzent #1e Culleltcn ç'Coanell, azends

Bousq :il1 1081...4'

Speaker icpike: ffnepreseutative Cullertonv AlGndment #1.11

Cullertonz I'Thank you, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of

the House. â/endaent #1 *as agzeed tc by tbe Spcnsor cf

t:e 3ill. It adds #or public defender: to the prooisions

of ràe Bill. I wove for t:e adopticn cf â/endaent #1.,1

Speaker Ecpikez DThe Genkleman moves for kbe adopkion of

àpendzent #1. Al1 those ln favoc signlfy by sayinq 'ayeê.

opposed 'no'. 1:e 'ayes' have it. 1he Amendment's

adopted. 'uztbe: J/emdmeDts?''

Clerk Leone: ilNo fuztber àaendments.n

Speaker Kcpikez 'lTbild Reading. souse Eill 11Q8, Zepcesentative

Giglio. Eead tbe Eill, :I. Clerk-'l

Clerk îeonez NHouse Bill 1108, a Biàl fot an Act to aaend tbe

Environzental Protection Act. second Beading of tbe Bill.

àaendment #1 uas adopted ia Cowai'ttee-''

speaker scrike: $lAn# sotions filed'''

Clerk Leonez >Xo sotions filed pursuant to â/Endment #1.9

speaker ncpike: ''àny 'loor àzendlents?''

clerk teonez /:o 'lcor A/endments-l'

SpeakeE Ncpike: ''Xhild Beading. Eouse Eï1l 1119. Representative

Kirkland. :ead the Pïllw 5I. Clezk.''

Clerk Leonez 'IHouse Eiil 1119, a zill 1or an àct ko apend the

school Code. second Eeading of thq Bâll. so Ccœœittee

Aaendœents-ll

Speaker scpikez ''Any 'loor âzendaeris'?

clerk tionez ''Floor àmendment #1. Cullertcn. awends House

36
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:il1...'1

Speaker :cpike: nneprezentative Cullertone âlendment #1.'1

Cullerton: ''I would ask to witbdra: âaqndaent flo't

Speaker scTikez ''Iàe Gentlepan uitbdra%s zlindment #1. Further

Azendlents?'l

Clerk Leone: fîNo further âzendmentswll

Speaker icpike: llThird Beading. Hcuse 3é1l 1139. neplesentative

Cowlishav. Eut oé the recczd. House Bill 1257,

Hepresentative Breslin. Ou* of tàe record. nouse Bill

1260. Representative Xautino. Eead the Ei11e :t. Clerkw''

Clerk Lecnez uacnse P1;1 1Jé0v a Bf'l ïoz an zct to create tàe

Illinois Ex:crt Developaent zothcrity and to pzovide for

its finances. It's been cead a second time previousiy.

àmendment #1 and z..oAlendoect fl %as aéopted in Ccmwittee.

Aaendment #2 uas adopted on the flcorwn

Speaker 'cpikez efEepresentative Kautino.l

Hautino: ''Thank you. 5z. speaker. I have just been notàfied tbat

another àwendment tàat I have drafted is uct

present...ready to be presented. Rould #ou please taàe

tàis out of the record at this tiœe. and weell coae kack to

itw''

Speaker Kcpikez êêres: tàank Jou. Qe#il take this cut of thc

record for this.--for the kize being. Bouse Bill 1282:

Representative dcGann. Bead the :i11v :t. Clerk-ll

Clerk Ieonez 'lHouse Eï1l 1282, a Bill fçr an zct reiating tc tbe

availability cf compressed air. Eeccnd Eeading of the

Bill. àlendzent #1 vaE adoptEd in Colaitàee-'l

Speaker Ncêike: ''âny Hotions fiiedzl'

Clerk Leone: IlNo Detions fi16d.fl

Speaker Hcpike: ''zny 'Ioor àœendmeotsz'l

Cleck Leone: Mflool Aneodment ' #2# icGann, aaends Eouse Biàl

1282...,1

Speaker 'cpéke: ##Tàe Gentlewam Trcp Cook. Eegresentative dcGanny
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A/endient #2.'1

NcGann: Illhan: you. :c. Speaker and neœbers of the Asseœbày. I

would ask to table nuœber...l would ask tbat we could table

ârend/ent #2 to Eouse E11l...>

Speaker dcpike: 'lThe Gentleman witbdraus zzendzent l2. Furtber

Alendwents?'l

Clerk Leonez llYloor âmendaeat #3, 'cGann. apends Hoose Ei11

1282...41

Speaker scpike: t':eyresentative NcGapn. zzendzqnt #2.1'

KcGann: ''Thank youv BE. Speaker and Ke:bezs of tbe àssfwbly.

zlendaent #d to House :il1 1282 i: actually tbe Bill. ând

it requizës that every persone partnersàip or colporation

wbich operaàes a motor vebicie diaqnostic center sball make

available for public use comftessei air. It also cites tke

violation for-.-the penalt: for violatïcn of tbls zct. amd

I would move for its adogtiom-n

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentlepan zoves 1or ibe adoption of

àwendment d2. On tbat guesticn, t:e Gentlesan frca

Verailtonw Eepresentative Qocd#ard. 'ou have your liqbt

on. Do you wish to speak? %he Gentlelan frcm Cbalpaiqn:

Eepresentative Johnson.l'

Jchnsonz l'nepresentative KcGann, ho@ does this Aaendœent differ

from tàe Bill as originalày draftedTll

KcGann: ''làew.-nepzesemtative Jobnsoq. tbe original 'ill actually

wisskated in its context. It xas reierrinq to gasoline

fuel stations. sost of the gasoline ftations tbtouqhout

the state do provide this âervlce. ând the intent of the

Bill Mas to pzovide khat diagnostic centers serv/ tàis

purpose. So ue had to axend wbe: UE received tbe Bill

in its improper form.t'

Jo:nson: Ilgbat is a diagnostic center?''

speaker :cpike: lsThese are like tune-up staticns. They are found

pretty wuch throughout ccck Countye aod tbeyu -you àrlng
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your car in there; theyell tell you exactly uhat your

problems are and so fort: apd so Gn. Ke11y tbey are

distlibuted around the areae and uhen peo#le kave a flat

tire. they can't :et any aiz foE tkeir tire when tbey pull

into such a cemter, but yek tbe? could in a gas station.

So ve want mo have tùea provide tjis Eecvice to tbe people

of the State of Jllinois.''

speaker 'cpikez ''furtber discusslon? Re#reaentative aartis-l'

narris: 'loueskion. lbank you. :r. Speaker. :111 tbe sponsor

Xïeld?'ê

Speaker :cplket ''ïes. ke will.l'

Barrisz I'Eepresentative HcGanne a quick question. Does tbis air

bave to be pcovided free of charge7f'

dcGannz 'lHok necessariiy so. I àelieve *6 state tàere that it's

availakle for public use. Ihey can cbacge. lhetezs no

opposition to any individual cunet ol operator of tbis

diagnostic center that states khat thej...Il

Harris: 'llbank you. Ikank you Kuch-'l

3peaker Kcpike: 'll:e Gentlezan zoves foE tàe adoption of

A/endaent #3. Al1 those in ïavot signify by sayin: 'aye'e

opposed 'no.. %:e 4ayes. bave 1be àaindwent's

adopked. ruzther àzendœents?'l

Clerk teonez 'lFloor à/endzenl #q. teverenzw aaend: douse Bill

1282 on paqe cne line one-t'

Speaker icfike: I':eptesentative teverenz. âi'ead/ent #%.'t

Leverenz: I'Thank youz :t. speaker. ladiea and Gentleaen of the

House. à:end:ent #% wculd provide the 'utor 'uel Standards

àct. lt would set forth the standards tbat fuel zust meet.

also allows tbat the Departlenty based on a cowFlaint

frop a distributor or a retailer, wouid have a test of tbe

fuel made. znd I would move for the adogtion of the

âpendment.ll

Speaker scpikez 'îGhe Gentleaan œoves ïoI the adoption of
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A/endment #4. on that, Eepresentatéve Johnson-'l

Johnson: ïII would pake two imguiries of tbe Ckaïl. ëicst, is the

guestion cf germaneness of tbe zmemdzemt. and secondlye to

question w:etber the sinqle subject rules contained in tbe

Iliinois Eonstitution aIe viclated by tbis âaendzeDt. in

coubination w1th previous àgepdwents tbat#s been adopted-'l

Speaker scpike: ''âepzesentative Johnsone ycu aIe cotlect cn both

points. The Alendœent is ncngeraane. and it violates tbe

single subject zule. Fuctbez âlemdmenke?f'

Clerk Leone: ''so fuztber àwendpents-'l

Speaker Kcpike: l'lhird Reading. House fill 1J1%e' Bepresentative

Piel. bead the 'illy 5r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Sill 1314. Ik's keen read a second tiœs

pcevïously. A'endment #1 :as adoyted at tbat kiae. ;

state mandates fisca: note has been filedwl'

Speaker scpike: 'làny further iaEnd:ents?l'

Clerk Leonez I'Ho fuztber Amendlents. Pardop le. Floor zwendlent

#2, Cullertone alends Eouse Eill...M

Speaker Bcpikez t'Representative Culàertop, àqindment #2.:1

Cullerton: D'E. Speakery I don't have a copy of the àaendaent.''

speaker NcFikez 'fycu don't have.w-ft's yuur à/endaent?n

Cullertonl lnigbt.N

speaker ncpikez 'lls tbe àmendaenl diftrikutedz The zmendment's

not distributed. Representatlve Piel. take this out of the

recozd and qet back to it? gepresentative Piel.l'

Pielz usr. Speakere obvlouslye :r. Cullertonês ga4L1n9 to play

gaaes witb t:e Ei1l. :e: yov knçy. àa= not filed tbe

Awendwent but probably aàuut five œinutes ago. :ore than

likely, and it's been on Crder ol Eecond Beading for

approxiaately two weeks. and I would moge to tab:e

àRendment #2.41

speaker Ncpikez 'lThe Gentle/an œoves to table àwendmint I2. Gn

t:ate Pepresentative Cullertcn-l'
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Cullerton: IlYese ; would object tc his 'cticn to table. It is a

vecy sipple zzendwent. It sbculd ke rqady aod distributed

in a œatter oi a few œinutes. I bave ctber Bills pyself on

Second neading that I4m qaitinq ;cI âaendwents. ând I

certainly want to get back tc tbis Crder of Eusiness. I

want the à:endzent to be adopted. and so I would oblect to

h1s :okion to taàle.'l

speaker dcpikez 'lgeptesentative Piele tbe Chair will get back to

this Bill, as Me have. tryinq tc accçmmodate al1 Hepàers.

Do you persist in your Kotion?''

Piel; ''às long as I have the assurance of tàe C:air that we wiil

coze back to this Bill today as sgcn as we get this

Anvndœent.'l

speaker :cFikez ufine. Re uill.I'

Piel: N%hank you-''

speakel 'cpike: ''House Bi11 1414, iepresentative ëcâuliffe. 0ut

of tbe record. uouse Bill 1Mq2e BepresentativE Capparelli.

Eepresentative Capparelli. 0ut of the record. Bouse Bill

1455. Bepfesentative Xash. Cut oï tbe record. Hoqse Bill

1560. Bepresentative ïounge. Out cï t:e Eecord. House

Bill 1585. Representative nonan. Cuk of the recotd. House

Diàl 1624, Efpresentative fréedrich. Do you M4sb to have

ycur Bill called: Sir? Zepresentative Friedricky Houze

Bill 1624. Out oï the record. Ecuse Bill 1661.

Representative Bzaun. nead tbe Eille :r. Clerk-ll

clerk teonel IlHouse Eill 1661. a Bill for am âct to azend tbe

Illinois Public ;id Code. Eeccnd Beadlng cf tbe :ill.

Amendment #1 %as adopted in Comœâttee-'l

speaker :cpïkez lâny :otions filed7N

Cleck Leone: MNo Hctions filed-ll

Speaker 'cpike: 'Iâny floor âaendmeots?''

clerk Leone: nHc Flool Aoendaents.''

Speaker Ncpikez 'tlhird Deading. I'* Sotzy. %ait a pinute.
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Ihere is a ïisca: note requested. nas tbat been fiied?''

Clerk teonez 'Ilhe fiscal note has been filed to 1661 as a/ended-l'

Speaker 'cplke: ''lhank you. Tbird neading. House 2i11 1676.

Representative Giglio. Gut or tàq record. House Bill

1859. RepresentatiMe Bcaun. Eead t:e :121. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk leonec IdHcuse Eill 1e59, a Biàl fcr an ;ct to aaend the

Code of Civil Pzocedure. second neadïng of the Eidl. No

Ccœmittee Apend/ents.n

Speaker qcpikez 'Izny Floor Aiendœents?n

Clerk Leone: 'Isonew*

speaker Ncpikez IlTbird neading. House :ïll 1e62. xepresentative

Culleckon. âead tbe Eiàle :I. Clelkw''

Clerk Ieone: e'House Bâll 1862: a :ill foI an zct to aaend an âct

to providc for uniiorm regulaticns cf ccndoziniuas. second

neading of the Bill. 5o Conmittee zletdzents.ll

speaker zcpike: 'làny 'loor âDendwents?''

Elerk Leonez 'I:one.''

Speaker dcpikez 'tlhird Beading. Hcuse âill 1983 througb nouse

Bill 1990 wiil be taken out of kbe recGzd at tàe rEquest of

Eepresentative Daniels. nouse 'il; 2010. Eepresentative

ïcunge. îead the Pill. :r. Clerà.m

Clerk Leone: 'lBouse :ill 2010. a Eill fcI an zct to plovide fcr

tàe ietropolitan Expositicn and zqditoriua Aqthority.

Second Readin: of the Bill. No Coaaittie Apendpmnts.''

speaker KcFike: 'lzny 'looc âaendzemts?'l

Clerk teon,ez flzàoor A/endment #1, ïounge. aaends Honse :ill...n

speaker icpike: ''EEptesentatlve Xcunge o: âGecd:ent #1.''

Voungez lll'd like to wit:draw â/endgcnt #1.1'

speaker dcEikel ''The Aœendment.-.the Spcnscr withdraus Alendzent

#1. Jurtber zcendpenks?t!

Clerk Leonez f'Fioor Alendpent #2e ïounqee a/ends House Bill

2010.*1

ïoungez ''Thank Joue :r. Speaker. z/endpent #Q becoaes--.''

R2
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Speaker Bcpikez oBeptesentative Roumge.t'

ïounqe: 'lThank you. àaendaent #2 tEcoles the 'ill. %be

difference is tbe naae of t:e Expositiqn àukhority xill ke

tàe Katherine Dunham Hetropolïtan 'xpositïgn âutàoritj.

1he èKendlent takes out any relerence tc qeneral obliqation

bonding. ànd I move ïor tbe adoptïcn cf tbe zaendeent.'l

Speaker :cpikez ''Tàe Lady pove éor tbe adoption of à/endaent #2.

On tbat, tàe Gentleman froœ Champaign. Eeprezentative

Jcbnson.l'

Johnsonz 'fis that all t:e àwendeent does, Reprqsentative Xounge?

That's not uhat our analysis iqdicates-'l

Toungez ulhe àlend/ent takes aval apy Ieference tc tazatioa cr

bonding. ând it càanges the nawe of tàe authcrityw''

Johnsonz MI:m askinq youw is that a1; tbe âaendment does?'t

ïounge: Nlhat is a11 tke Amendaeut does-''

speaker Kcpike: 'IFurther discussion. Bepcesectative 7an Duyneo'l

7an Duynez l'Yes. %he Lady referred to tbe eliwinaticn of any

type of tazation. Nowe I#m vcqdering iï kbat takes auay

any obliqation of tbe area tàat she's talking abouke in

terms of aatching any funds that tke: aay apply kox. under

tbe Act as providedwl'

ïounge: ''As you knov. Bepresentative Van Euynee the Iesource tbat

tbe state lakes available is a 75' resonrcee and tbe local

responsibility is 25$. As tbe criginal Eill @as written:

tbere uas written in tbat the autbcrity uçuld have the

power to :loat general okligatio4 bonda. I have taken a;l

of that kiDd of taxâsg ca:acïty oat oï t:e Pïi; witb the

tàought ic Nind that the zunicipality eill raise tbe local

s:are by sowe other aeans. ke are a hcae rule unit, so we

have othet ways of doing tbat. zrd sov lêve taken out aoy

reference to any local taxation. because ve have other ways

of coming up witb the local sbarea'l

#an Duynez l'Okay. But that is your leglslative intent that
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youêze not... ït is not desîred tbat they be... that that

responsibility be taken fzor tkew. ïbey still :ave to

aatcb kàe 255.t1

ïoungez MThat is correct.tl

Van Duyne: ''Thank youv'l

Speaker dcplke: ''The lady poves foz tbe ado#tion oi zzendlepc #2.

All those in favor signify àj saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'.

%he 'ayes' bave it. 1be âsend/ent is adopted. Turthir

àmEndments.l'

clerk Leonez 'INo fuztber Amendaents.ll

Sgeaker :cpike: 'lTàicd aqading. ke wil: no: zetutn to page 5.

and proceed wâth Representative Daqlelse Election Code

Pills. House Bill 1983. Eead tbe 2ill, :E. Clerà.

Pepresentative Gzeiman in t:e Cbaiz.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1983. Been zead a second time

previously. Ko Committee âaendments.ll

speaker Greiwanz uzre there any 'loor àaendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Hone.''

Speaker Greiaan: Nqbird seading. Yese 8r. Da&is. Tàe Gentleman

from Lee: :r. Clson-ll

Olson: 'lThank youe Hr. Spcaker, tadics and Gentleaen of the

House. In behalt of the Speaker: 1z* going tg handle tbis

packagew''

speaker Gre imanz ''Xes, I understood that ycu're t:e kjphenated

Cosponsory and understcod that. 'ou vant tbis 2111

proceed to Ibird Eeadiagg is that zight? âlrigbt, tben

Third Peading. ;nd cn the Order ok House :ills Eecond

Beading appears Eouse Bill 1984. dr. Clerk. read tbe

Dill*N

Clerk Leonez I'House .Bi11 198R. a Bill fct an âct to aaend tàe

Election Code. Second Peading of the Bill. Aaendment 41

was adopted in ccapitteew''

Speaker Greiaan: HAre tbere any 'otions?m

Mq
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Cletk Leone: H<o :otions filed-l

speaker Greiman: Ilâre there any Flcor ziindaerts.'l

Clerk Leone: 'liloor Amendwent #2, Olson - Davis: amends House

2i1l 198R.'1

Speaker Greiaan: I'dr. flson.'l

Qlsonz 'llhank you vety puch. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of

the Bouse. House :il1 19ER çrovides foz the amendzent cf

the Electioo Code. Provides that a:y jqdge oï election w:o

fails to perfolp any duày impcsed upon hip by the Election

Code sball ïcrieit half of tbe ccppensaticn provided in tbe

Code. znd tàe àiendment sakes nopsobstantivf changea by

inserking at the appropriate place tke wolds tbate 'all

elections provided by section 21a) - 11 q; tàis Ccde'. ;

move foI the adoltion of tàe Apendaent.'l

dcpikez 'llhe GentleRan moves foz theSpeaker adoption of

àEendaent #2 to House Eill 1984. And on khat. is tbere any

discussion? T:ere bcing none. tbe question is. 'shall this

Aaendment Ye adopted?'. Al1 tbose in favor sâgnify by

saying 'aye'e tbose opposed 'nay'e and tbe eayes' have it.

Tbe âaendaent is adopted. Are kàere fuzther Amendœents7''

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further Awcndwents.n

Speaâer Greiœanz fllhird Reading. On the Order of House Eills

Second Reading appears House Eïl1 1985. :r. Csleck, read

khe Eïll.'l

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 1985. a Biil for an àct to amend tàe

Election Code. second Reading of the B1ll.

Mas adopted in coœœittee-'l

Speaker Greiwanz llzny Kotions?sl

clerk Leonez MHo Botions filed-f

Sçeaker Greimanl ''zre there any Yloor Amcodaents'l

Clerk teonez '''loot àaendwent #2. Olsou - zavis. azends House

âzendaent 41

Speaker

Bi1l 1985 as amendedon

Grelpanz '15r. olsoa.l'
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Olsonz Ilsr. speaker, House 2il1 1980 provide... aaends tbe

Election Codee and it provides that a election judqes shall

receive no comrensation for tbeâr selvices as electâon

judgese if any ballot loxes froa thE pzeciuct to xbick he

had :een asslgned are unaccounted for. âpendaenk 12

rewrâtes t:e Bi;l aDd lecomef t:e Eéàà . Jt provïdes that

election judges are guiltj oe a Class IV Jelony if tbey

eknowinglyee knoxingly fail to return tàe election ballots

and Daterials to the electïcn authcrïtï aftez tbe clos/ cf

the polls. ; Iespectfully acve for the adoption of this

âlendzenk.'l

Speaker Grei/aa: l'Ihe Gentzeaap zoves foI tàe adopzion of

àzendzent #2 tc House Biàl 1985. IE tbcre any discussion?

on tbate :r. ïourell: t:e Gentleman frcœ Cookw'l

ïourellz llïes. Ihazk you. lhïs an zgr/ed âsendpeote :r.

Speakerall

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilhe Gentlepan frcm cook: :t. cullerton.n

cullerton: ê'Yese then feràaps for t:e Juzgcses of legéslative

intente this becomes tbe Bill. Ccllecte Bepresentative

Glson?''

Olsonz êfThis becomes the Eill. Kr. Cullertcn-''

Cullertonz l'Could you tell me wbat... 1be language tàat you use

aays. 'any eâeckion aaterlals ubïck are required to be

returned#. Is tbeze another Sectloz ïn tàe statute that

spells out wbak election paterials are required to Le

returned?'l

olson: 'fl'm not faailiar with kbat. specifically. I kelievee

tcom Ky ezpelience Mith elections as an observmrg Ehat ik

deals with amy and all matecéa's that sbguld ke returned tG

the election aulhority.''

Cullertonz Hekaye noee you say any judqe %bc knowingly tails to

do tbis. Now, is there usually ol is tkere sowewhete

clearly spelled out in the ztatuley vàich jndge fs
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responsikle Eo bring back the oatmrialy or aIe a11 four or

five judges tespcnstble?'l

olson: 'Iso. âgainy wikà Qy experience at a Circuik Eourt level

as an observere usually an electio: of tbe judge irom a

specific precinct is designated to return tbe materials-''

Cullerton: HOkay. noge you say an... lhere iz an election apoug

the judges to pick aomeone?l'

Olson: ''No. àn election judge of a group oï ïive ia designated

to return matezialswn

Cullerton: ''Bow are they deslgnated?''

olsonz Nïbey are desi:nated by kùe authority in that precinct.''

C ullertonz ''B; tbe autboriky in tàak precinct'n

Olsonz 'llhat's Eégbt.'d

Cullerton: nThe autàority in that-..''

olsonz Ilof the five election judgesy tbel gouid say 'John Jonese

you will Iekurn these œatezialslal'

Cullerton: 11:nd if you're tbe quy tbat ïalls to bzing back the

matezial, by tàe wayy youêre quilty cé a class IV felony-n

olsonz ''If you knowingly neglect to reàurn t:e...: khat:s one ol

your iavorike wozds-'l

cullertonz 11:e11. tbat's krue. Dut 1 think aaybi ketd

better get soœe aore pay for tbe :uy xbc's subject to the

Class ;# felony. ând-.a'l

Olsonz nLet's address that at a subseguent tise-N

Cullerton: l'kell. it:s... it's a great conceFt. X'baek ycu.l'

Speaker Greimanz nls tbere any turtbex discqfzion? :t. Olaon to

closf.''

Olsonz uYes. :c. Speakece tadies apd Gmntlemen of tbe House, as

Aepresentative ïourell has indlcated. tbis i: ap àgreed

A/enduent. It protecks somecne wbo uittiugly fails to

perfor; his duky in tbe precinct. and 1 xould wove foE tbe

adoptton of tkis Aaendwent.?

Speaker Greiaan: lllhe question isy 'sbal; A/endment #2 be
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adoptedz.. Al; àbose in favor siqnifl ày sayin: zaye'y

those opposed Ino.. %:E Rayes: bave... 1àe zayes' kave

ity and tàe àaendment is adopted. 'urthet àmendaeqtso'l

Clerk Leone: l'sc fuzther AmEndpemtz-''

Speaker Gceiwanz IlTbird Eeadinq. 6n the Ozder of nouse :ills

Secoad Eeading appears Eoqse Eill 1986. :I. Clerke read

the Eil1.fI

Clerk Leonez 'RHouse 2il1 1986. a Eiàl for an àck ko amend tbe

Election Code. Second Eeadinq o: the Bill. âaendmenà :1

was adoptEd ïn Cc/aittee.''

Speaker Greimanz ''âre there any iotionsQ'l

Clerk Leone: 'lso 'ctâons filed-''

Speaker Grei/anz Nzny zœemdwents? 'loor à&end.ents-''

Clerk teonez 'lrloor àmendaent #2e clson - Eavise a/ends House

9ill 1986-11

Speaker Gceiaan: 'l:r. flson.o

Olsonz ''Tàank you. :r. Spiaker. tadies and Gentleœen of the

Rouse. Tbis is auotbet Cbapter 46 Eill and Aœeud#ent. 1be

original 3i1l grovides tbaty xith certain exceptionse

eàection judqes uho inguire of a pcter's inkention co/ait a

Class I1I felony and are disgualiiied to secve as election

judges for five years. Aeendzent :2 çrovides tbat election

Judges who knowinqly violate the prcvisicns of the Election
Code are guilty of a Class :7 felony. I aove adopllon o;

tbis àlendaent- I believe it is an àqremd âae4dlent.l'

Speaker Greipanz 'llhe Gentlezan aovea for tàe adoFtlon of

Azendment :2 to House Bill 15i6. Is tbere any dlscussionz

Tbe Geotleman Jrcm Cooà. :I. Eullerton. No. Iz tkeze any

discussion? lhere beinq none... nc discussion. 1he

question is, *Eball this Acendpent le adoptedz' All those

ia favor siqnify by Eaying faye'. tbcse oypcsed say 'noz.

Tbe 'ayes' have it: and the zmendaent is adopted. àre

tbere further zsendaents?'s

q8
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Cle rk Leone z 11 N c f u r t ber à Ine nd ze nts .M

Speaker Gre imanz 'Il.bird Beadinq. On tbe elder of House Bills

Second neading appears Ho use Ei.ll 1987. :r. Cleck . read

t tl e E i .1 l . 11

Clerk Leonez 'liiouse Eill 1987 y a BiI l f or a.n àct to amend the

Elec t ion Code. Second seading of tbe Bill. 5o Coaœik tee

â I:E n d mezl t s. 11

Speake.r Greiman : 11 A re there a n y Flc or à pen d Ilc nts ?''

C le rk Leone z ê'.E loor A Inendzen t # 1 , O lscn - D a vis # a 2en ds ilouse

Bi 11 1 987 on pa t3 e one and s o f o r t b-''

speak er Gre iDa nz 41 ;r. 61son . t be Ge n t le aan f zca tee .n

Olson : l'Tbank you ag a in e : c. S pea k E z e tad ies aod Ge n tleue 11 o f tke

nouse. Axend wen t #2 becoaes the Bill.. In essence y tàe

orig inal Bil.l said that 1 t provides tba t tbe àttorney

General has pcwe r to prosecnte e lection law violat ions .

Such pzosecut4on sha 11 be coœmepced b y inf oraa tion. 'Ibe

v e u u e s h a & l b e i n S a D (3 a In o n C c c p t # . q: b e â a end me n t re u r i t e s

the Bille become s the Bille p Eovide s t hak i.n elect ion f raud

p toc e e d in : s y c a s e s u i l 1 b e c o n d t) c t e d b e f o r e a J u d g e f r o a

tbe count y o t bez: t ha n tlle one uàelc tàe alle ged violati ons

occu ::. .1 wi E1 l 11 cve f o r a do p t ion of ktl .is z/en d aen t .'I

Speaker G reipa n: ê'The Gentle man ao ves f Gt the ado p t i5n o f

â uendment # 1 to House P i1l 19 87. ;nd cn that . is tkere a ny

disc ussiou? The Gent lenan i r om Cock e :I. C ullertop .''

Cullertonz n'ese aqain . Bepresentat ive 6ison e f or t be purposes of

clarif icat ion. Jt # s D j understanding that a Judge .fz'oz a

co un ty otber tba n the co unt y wbere t be v .i olation is alleqed

t o h a v e o c c tl 12 r e (1 s b a .1 l c o n d u c t t 11 e t r i a l . E u t e k b e t r i a 1

ikself wià l stil l be.. . and ta ke place in the county in

w h é c h t h e a 11 e 9 e d d e f e n se i s E a i. d t o h a v e çcc u r r e d e

o r E e ct ? C o u ld y o u 1) u t h i s In ic on s () t b a t h e c a 1) a ns we r 1c
)that questionzll

speaker Grelzanz 'lxes. 5r. Plsonw''
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Olson: uYes, that is correct. Representative.n

Cullerton: 'Iokay. nowy you also say that t:e supreac ccurt shall

provide by rule for a method of selectln: or designating a

Judge to pzEside over suc: proceedings. Do you still

ccntEzplate allowing tbe defendant im tbese cases. tbe

right to one substitution of Judge as tkey ncw bave in the

statqte?'l

olson: f'Yes. I believe that would be desirakle and it is tbe

intent.'l

Cullerton: 'IThank you-''

Speaker Greimanz 'IAs there any fuzther discussion' There beïng

none: tbe question ise 'shall zpendpent #1 to Eouse Bill

1987 be adopted?'. Al1 those in favor signlfy by sayinq

'aye'e tàose oypcsed say 'noe. 1he eayes: have ite and tàe

Amendment is adopted. 'urtbi: Aaendaents.s'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo furtber àaendments.''

Speaker Greiman: 'l%bird :eading. On the Order of nouse Bills

Second zeading appears Bouse Bill 19eE. 5r. Clerk. read

the Eill.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1988. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Election Code. Second Readipg of Ebe Bill. No Coawitkee

Aaendaents.'l

speaker Greâmanz flâre there any 'lcor âwendpentlQ'l

Clerk Leone: n5one.M

Speaker Grqiœanz nIbird Deadinq. Qn the Crdet of Eouse Pills

Second Eeading aypeats H0uEe Eill 1989. :E. ClEEk, read

t:e Ei1l.II

Clerk Leone: ''House Pili 1989. a 'il; foI an àct to a/end tbe

Election Code. second Eeading of tbe Eill. zwendlest #1

was adopted in Cczmittee-l

Speaker Greiwanz Nâre there any Xotions'M

Clerk leone: M5o sotlons filed-p

Speaker Greioanz 'lipy floor âpqmdeents?'t
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Cleck leone: 'lfloor âaeadment #J, Olson - tavise aaends Bouse

Eill 1989.:1

Speaker Greâaanz Illbe Gentleman frcp Leey :t. 61son.'1

Olsonz l'Thank you aqain, :r. SpeakEc. Iàise againe amends tbe

Election Code and provides that tbe appiication éor a

ballot bl a pbysically incapacltated electcr and tbe

supporting physicians are Cbzistiaq Science practikioner's.

certificatee wust speciïj the natule oi kbe incapacity.

Xhis is basicallj a tecloical ncmsuhstantive cbaoge as

ewbodied in Agendaent 2 cf 19E9. ând J wove for its

adoptlono''

Speaker Greiman: 'llhc Gentlezam poves for the adoptâon cf

Aaendment #2 to House Bill 1989. Is tbere any discussion?

On that: the Gentlepan fco: Eooà. ;z. Cullecton-tl

Culle rton: î'Yes. :1:1 che Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greiman; ''Ee indïcates that be uill. :E. olson?''

Olsonz Ilïes-''

Cullerton: ''Repzesentakive Olsone you keep Alindaent #1 in the

Eill then. is tbat corzect?''

Qlson: 'lXhat states it-l'

cuilertonz nsoe you... Hith zaendment #1e you still would

zeguire an alsenkee ballot appiicant to indicatq tbe

putpose for ubicb their requirlng tbe kallot-el

Olson: dlThat is correctg Beplesentative-n

Cullertonl ll%hat is t:e purpose oï that?'i

Olson: ''It is designed to indicate tbat tbEze is àndeed a valid

applïcatione as cpposed to tbat ubicb uight circuzvent tbe

law, which provides for peoplee ubc aay go to the yolls and

vote don.t qo there. such has happens to soae cther

jurisdictions.''
Cullertonl f'%ell, what if soaeone is qoing tc be present iD the

town ubere the election is beld cn 1he date cf the

electlone but tàey still just want to Note absentee? Let's
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say that they#re an election judge in a different precinct

otàer tbam tbe one tkat tàej live in. and tàoy don't want

to leave. uould still be okay fot tbea to make tbat

applicaticnë'l

Olson: ''I don't keiieve so. I kelieve if yon intend to be in

tcwn on khe day of kàe eleckiooe tben you sbouid not apply

for an absentee kallot-ll

Cullerton: 'Iso that the... By requiring that you put in, tàrousb

ARend/ent #1@ ycu have tc put dokn Khat location you expect

to be ate and the purpose tkat ycuere zequesting the

absentee kallct.ll

Olsonz I'Reson

Cullerton: ''And if you fail to do tbat: or if you dop.t... %hat

if you cbange your uind from t:e tile tbat you:ve filed for

the absentee ballote and you find out tkat you dcn't bave

to go away: xhat if you.... dc you bave an ctligation to

kEy ko void the absentee ka4iote cr...2f1

olson: Ilïou may gc to tbe polling place and ândGcate wbat bas

transyired with your election judge. Ee permitted tc vote

thete.''

CullertoDz l'Tàank you.l'

speaker Greiœan: 'lls there further discussion7 There being noney

tbe question ise 4shall izendœent 12 tc Bouse Bill 1989 :e

adopted''. All thcse in favor siqnif: by saying 'aye'.

tàose opposed say eno'. 1be 'ayes' bave it# and :he

Azendœent is adofted. Euzther iiendye#tz.'t

CleEk Leonez nXo furtber AmendzemtE.n

speaker Gleiaan: 'ITbïrd Eeadinq. çn the Grdir of Houae Ellls

Secood Reading appears House Bill 1990. :r. Clerke read

kbe Eill.'I

Clerk iecnez llnouse zill 199:. a Eill tor an âct tc aœend tbe

Election Code. Second neading of the Eill. zmendpent #1

vas adopted ïn Ccalitkce-''
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Speaker Greimanz Ilzre tbere any Kotions7l'

Clerk Leone: Ilso dotiocs flled.''

speaker Greiman: nâre there any Floor zaendaents?l'

Cletk Leooe: Nfloor àmendment #2. clson - Iavise azends House

2i1l 1990.11

Speaker Gteizan: ''%àe Gentlepan from teee dr. elson-''

Olsonz ''Thank you again, :z. Speaker. 1be 'ill pzovides thak a

judge wào fails to ïnitlal a ballct deiévered ky :im to a

voter shall fotfeit half bis cozpensation. âaendzent #2

Dezoves tbe election judqe pay forfEitule prcvisicn. And

it regulres election authorities to post ootice in voting

booths urging voters to check theit ballcts to make sure

tbey aIe initialed by the election judqe. In effectg we've

taken out tàe éorfeiàure pzovlsions. I œove for the

adoption of àpendmeot #2 to Eonse Eill 1990.41

Speaker Gceiman: 'llhe Gentlewan œoves fcr the adoption Gf

Aaendment 42 to House Bill 1990. Is there any diacussion?

%here being noney the question isv 'Sba3l àlendoeot #2 le

adopted?'. A;1 those in favoc siqnïfy by sayinq *aye'y

tbose opposed say :no'. 1he 'ayes' bavE %ke Aœendaent

is adopted. rurtber Aaendaemts-'!

Clerk Leonez NNo fultber lœerdmenàs.'l

Gpeaker Greiaanz lllbird Eeading. Cn the old/r of House Eills

Second Beading appeals nouse :ill 1991. Kz. Clerk, read

the Bi11.''

clerk Leonez fldouse Bill 1991, a :ill fQr en :ct tc a:end the

Eleckion Code. Second Eeading of tbe Ei1l. 'o Com/ittee

A:endpents.''

speaker Greimanz Ilâre there any 'looE âlendaetts'll

Clerk teonel nNone.'l

speaker Greimanl ''lblrd Eeadinq-''

Clerk Leonez uFloor âpendpent #1...:1

Gpeaker Greïmanl I'oh. yait. Sïre ycu say there were zaend/elits?ll
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clerk teone: lf:c. floor... Xes. lhere is ëioor Amendaent #1e

olson - Davisv azends Honse Eill 1991 on #age 2 and so

forth.'l

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Clson.l

Olsonz ''lhank ycu. :r. Speaker. âxepdwent 11 tewrites the Bill

for clarity relative to the aatter of getting judges:

signatures on the ballot. 1he...Il

speaker Grelwanz 'lGive tbe Gentleaa/... lxccse ae. ;r. Elson.

Please give tbe Gentleman so.e ordere glease. :r. clson-ll

olson: 'libe origina; Eill provides that âf perïorations in the

ballot are alonq tbe line or within a quarter incb of tàe

line pcovided foI the judge to endozse bis ïnitialsg tàe

judge shall endolse bis inltials bcth akcve and kelo.. znd

what ge àave said in zmendment 61 aakez it easier to

undecskand and perwit us to vote for this âmenément to

House Bil: 1991..1

Speaker Greinan: 'llhe Gentleaan moves foz the adogtion of

Apendment #1 to House Bill 1991. Is tberq any discussionz

0n that, the Gentleman ftoz fook. :z. Cullertot-'l

Cullerton: 'ITbank you. 5r. Speaker aDd tadies aDd Gentlewen of

tbe uouse. I cise in sup#ort of this fine âmendaent. Ibàs

is clearly tbe post significant Bill in tbe package of

nepreseotative Daniels. ând 1 think that tbis Pillw when

passede vil1 go a long way tovards cleanin: up the vote

fraud out ino--that we lound in the Iast election oQt in

Dupage county.'l

Speake: Grelpanz ''Is kbere furthez discussion? 1:e Gentleman

fto/ Leev :r. Elson, to close-''

Olsozu H%hank you very zuchy :r. speaker. it's uarm and heart

rending to receive the sulçcrt of tbe e/inent

Representazive Cullerton on tbls losk significant aeasule.

and we vill seek to address some of tbe other election

issues in suksequent P1lls.'l
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Speaker Greipan: l'The questioo ise :slaià this Azendpent ke

adopted?'. zll those ïn favor sîqnify 1J saying 'ayedy

those opposed Ino', and the 'ayese :ave it. 1he âwendment

is adopked. âre there fqrthEr zœend:Ents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Nc furtber Apeodaents.'l!

Speaker Greiaan: ''ïhird Eeading. Cn tbf clder of Eouse Pills

Second zeadïng appears House lill 1992. :r. Clerke read

the Dill-/

Clerk Lione: 'IHouse Eill 1992. a Bill foI an zct to a/eod the

Election Code. Secozd Eeadip: of the Bill. àmend/ent i1

was adopted in Compittee.l'

Speaker Greiwanz l'Jre thete any :otions?''

Clerk leome: l'xo Nctions filed.n

Speaker Greiaanz llrurtber âmend/entsz'l

Clerk teone: I'rloor Aaendaent #2e elson - Davis, apends House

'ill 1992.43

Speaker Greiaanz MTbe Gentlezan fzoz teEe :z. Clson-ll

Dlsonc MThank Jou. :r. spcaker. Ebe crigiral :ill apends tàe

Electlon Code relatiye tc sealing ballot rackageE,

containers and boxes with filacent tape. Aaend/ent :2

becomes tbe Bill. Eequires election judqes and election

authocitïes to seal a1: ballot ccrtainers wïth fïlazeot

tape. Eliwinatee pay ïolleitore pcovisiGns fo: election

Judges. I wcve for tbe adoption of zœend/ent #2 to 1992.91
Speaker Grelmanz ''lbe Gentleman ttom tee :as moved fo: tbe

adoption of âmend/ent #2 to Eouse Diil 1992. cn that, is

kbere any discussion? ehere being uoniy tbe goestion is,

Ishall tbis â'rendaent be adopted?*. All tbose in favor

signify by saying 'aye'e thcse cplcsed 'no'. Tbe :ayese

have it. 2be àmendaent is adopted. 'urther àmendpents.u

Cletk Leone: ''Hc fnrthec àlendpents.n

speaker Greipan: Hlhird Readlng. f: the Gtdel of House Bilis

second Beadâng appears nouse Eill 1993. KI. Clerke read
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Clerk Leonez flHouse Eill

:ay 23. 1903

1993., a :é11 1or an zct tc aaeod tàe

Election Code. Second neading of the Bill. so Coa/ittee

zlendœents-n

Speaker Greiman: ''Any floor âmendpents.n

Clerk teonez nNone.ll

Speaker Greïzanz nïes: lsr. olson.u

nlson: 'I:ay we àave Jeave to place Eouae Ei:l 1993 on Intetia

Studj? Intexia Studye pleasee on 1993-'1

Speaker Greimanz ''lbe Gentlezan asks leave to place House Eil;

1993 in Interi/ study Calendar of tbe Ccpmiltee of

Elections. Does he have l/ave? Hq àas ieave, and leave is

bereby granted. On the Ozder of House Eills Second geadin:

appears House Bill 1994. :r. Clerky reed the Bill.'l

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 199%. a Bi1l fox an Act to aaend the

Electéon Code. Eecond neadin: of the PiJ1. zaend/ent #1

was adopted in Commitmee-o

Speaker Greilan: Mzre there any sctions'M

clerk Leone: ''No sotions éiled-''

Speaker Greïpanz O;r# 'loar âaendlents7ll

clerk Leone: ''Ho Flcor àlendlents-l'

Speaker Greizan: I'lbird Beading. On t:e Czder cf House 2ills

Second Eeading appears Houae :i11 1995. ;r. Clerk. read

t:e :111.41

clerk Leonez llnouse Bill 1995, a Bill écr an âct in relatâonship

to disqualification of rublic offéciais and public

eœyloyment. :econd Eeading cf thE Bil1. No Ccamittee

AaEndzents-'l

Speaker Greiaau: ê'âre there any 'lcor àmendzvnts?''

Clerk tecnez llNone-n

speaker Greïwanz 'lTbird :eading. ûn the order of House Bills

Second zeadinq appears House 'ill 1996. Read that E&l.l,

dz. Clerk-a

.  = . . . . .=
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Clerk Leonez l'House Eill 1996. a Bill for an zct to azend tàe

Election Code. secopd .Eeadïng of the Bill. Ao Ccpsittee

Aœendaents-'l

Speaker Gleiœanz 'Izny 'loor zaendaents?'l

Clerk teonel IlNonew'l

Speaker Greïuan: 'Ilhird Eeadinq. Cn the order of House Dills

Second Eeading appêars House Biil 19S7. ër. Clerk, Eead

tbe Eil1.fl

Clerk Lecne: ''House Dill 1997. a Bill for an zct tc a:end the

Election Code. Second Eeading of the :ill. zwend/ent #1

uas adopted in comeittee-'l

speaker Greimanz ''âre there any iotions'l

Clerk Leone: ''Xo Hotlons filed-''

Syeaker Greiman: Hâny 'loor âmendaents?fl

clerk teone: MNo 'lcor Aiend/entsv'l

Speaker Greinanz HTbird Seading. Now. qn the erder of House

Bills Second Reading apfeals House Eill 1998. :r. Cletke

tead tbe Eil1..n

Cletk Ieonez nHouse Bill 1998: a 2i1l ;or an zct to aaend kbe

Elictïon Code. Second :eading o: tbE :ïll. àœendpenk #1

was adopted ln Comzittee-'l

Speaker Greipam: 'Iire tbere an# iotions'?

Cleck Ieone: l'5o sotions filed-'l

speaker Greiœant Hâny 'loor âœend:ents'M

Clerk Leonez ''so 'lccr àzendaents.l'

Speaket Greiwanz ''lhitd Eeadïng. ïes, thE GEntle:an fro; 1eE.

Bmfoze it wcves to Tbird Beadinq, tke Gentle/am fzol Lee.

:r. Glson-''

Olson: I'say we have leave to place this çr Intelim studyz'l

Speaker Greiaanz flfes. The Gentleaan asks leave to place House

Bill 1998 on th% Imterim Studj Calendar of tbe Elecklon

Cc/pittee. Does he have leave? teave ls hereby granked.

Nov. on tàe Order of House Piils Eeccnd Beading. we#re on
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paqe six of the Calendar appears :ouse Bil; 2012. :r.

Prestone are ycu golng to bandle tbatR Fine. :r. Clerke

read the 2ill. Eouse Eil1 2Q12.îl

cleck Leonez 'IHouse Bill 2012. a Bill ïor an âct to azend an Act

relaking ko public fïnancinq. Second Eeadin: of tke Bill.

àcendzent #1 %as adopted in Coa/ittee.'l

Speaker Gzeimanz 'lâre tbere any dotions *1th respect to zlendment

#1?n

Clerk teone: MNc sctions filed.M

Speaker Greïpan: 'Iâre there any Floçr ATendments?'l

Clerk teonel nrloot âzendment #2: 'adtgan - Rcurelle azeads House

Eill 2012.14

Speaker Greipanz ''ir. ïourell. dr. Xoureàiv we.re on àaendaeut 2

tc 2012.11

ïourellz H%hank you: KE. Speaker. I move to uithdrau àœendxent

#2 to House Eill 2012.11

Speaker Gceiaanz uTbe Gentlepan witbdravs âlendment #2 to House

Bill 2012. Jurther AxEndwents-'l

Clerk Leonez d'floor A/endœent #J, zadigan - freston. aaends House

Pill 2012 as aafnded-'l

Speaker Greioan: ''dr. Ereston.''

Prestonz nlhank you, 5r- Speaker and tadies and Gentleman of tbe

House. àmendaent 93 to Bouse Bill 2012 deletes everything

after tbe enacting clause. and aakes a Dualer of ckanqes in

khe Eill. 1be Agendment places tbe overall spending lipit

on gubernatorial elections froz a iillàon and a balf

dollars for those wào chcose to receive Datching ïunds, a

million and a balf dollars ip the priwary eleckion and puts

a limit of t.o pillion dcllaïs cn the general election. It

also raises tbe threshold for... at wbich a candidate is

eligible to receive matchirg funds frçn the present Eï1;

kbicb is 15G.QQQe and Iaises khat to a 1100,00Q: so that in

order for candidates for Govelnor an: lieutenant Governor
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to receàve and àe mligible for :atcbinq funds éroa tàe

statey tbey oust firste as ameqded now, Iaise a $100,000 in

caapaign contributions. It alsc raéses the làait on

qualifyin: contributions froa Ibe present state o; $150

yhicà is presently in the Eiil tc as apended to $500. It

also provides for transfers of funds ftca priwaty accountse

aeaninq accounts tbat a candidale iad in tbe Frlwary

electlon to khat saœe candidate's qenezal election accouut

and permits uë to $25.000 ïor eac: pair of candidatesw

zeaning Governor and Lieutenant Gcvernor. It also raises

tbe $25,000 limit upon individual seif contzébutions and

broadens the definàtion of 'faœlly aeabezs: to provide tbak

they 1ay ncw contribute 35... up tc $35.000 to tàe

campaign. It raises the corpcrate unlcn and Folitical

comaiktee liaits which were establisked in the Eill before

t3e Azendmeot of $2:500 and taises tbat li/it to :5e00Q.

lhis is tbe Bill as bad àEE: put together. and Me tcok in

consideration a 1ot of the suggesticns and reco/mendations

that were brought out witb tbe Senate Epcmsore, and tbat xe

discuased in tbe House. àmd Iatd ask fGr tbe adoption of

àwendment #3 to House Pill 2:12. ;.d te giad to amswer an#

questions-'t

Speaker Gceinan: ''ïes. Bepresentati/e Vinsony for Mhat purpoee

do you arlse. Sil?''

Vinson: f'Nr. Speake.re I kould requezt tàat 1àe Gentleman taàe

this Bill out of t:e recoEd at this tâ:e until thE dânurity

Ieadez can be on tbe floor in conjunction witb usan

Preston: ''I have no oblection to that, ;z. Zreaken.'l

Speaker Greiœan: dllke Gentlepan ïrcm Cook. :I> frestone requests

that it .be taken out of... 'ill be taken out of the

recozd. Okay. Cn *hG Grder of louse sliis sEcond Eeading

appears Eouse Bill 2025. 5r> Stuffle. sr. Stuffle wilb

us? He's Just stepped off t5e flccr. Ietês take tàat cut
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of the recold. On the Order of uouse Eills Eecond neading

appears House Eill 2033. ër. zcyle. 'ayor Dcyàe. :ut cf

the record. On the Ordet of Ncuse Eills Second îeadins

appears House Bi:l 2040. Xesy ;r. Lelezeoz.ll

teverenlz 41...2033.11

speaker Greiuanz 'I:r. teverenze ycu are gcinq tc tak: 2033:41

teverenz: llxesoll

Speakec Gzeiaan: flâlright, fine...'l

Leverenz: 1'I ?as here. 1... I nevet left the Eooze Speaker-ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Xes. Mell. ;r. Eoyle %as the first perscn cn

the Bille and didn't see you seek recognitioo. %eell

proceed, tben. Finee :r. Levecenz. em the ezden of :ouse

zills Second Neadin: arpears House 'ill 2033. :r. Clerk,

read the :111.1'

Clerk O'Brlen: 'lHcuse Bill 2033. a Bill for an zct to cteate the

state corpocation for inncvatiop develop/ent. second

Reading of khe Bil1.. so co/œittee zwendlents.'l

:peaker Greimanl t'âre there any Floor Amendierts?'l

Clerk Dlprien: 'îplocr â/endment #1y Cullertcne awends Eouse Bill

2033.11

Speaker Grei/anz ''Kr. culiertony the Gentleaan froœ Cook-'t

cullertonz ''This àaendment, :r. Speaker and Beabezs cf the Housey

has to do wit: tbe appoint:ents tc thls cclyoratioa. Tàis

ie a corporation having to do vith saall business. lhis

changes the appointzent process. so that t:e Speaker and

t:e President cf the Senate voold rake tàe appointzents.

Soae appointaents-l'

Speaker Greizan; ''Ibe Gemtlenan baz zoved fnI t:e adoption of

Aaendment #1 to House Dill 2033. Gn tàate is there any

discussion' 1be Gentlewan froa C/cke ;r. teverenz.'l

Leverenz; '?I think ik's an outstandïpq âzendlqnt. znd I want

khis Aœenl/ent on this Bil1.I1

speaker Grelman: nïke tady froa cooke irs. Fullen.ll
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Pullen: ''I'd like to ask biw a queztiop çt twc. please-n

speaker Greiaan: lllhe Gentleman indicates tbat he uill yield for

qqestion.lt

Pullenz I'Xou say tbat it changes the appcintzent in tàe Eill to

the Speaker and khe Plesident of t:e Eenate. gbat's tbe

appointzent in tbe original Eill7fI

Cullertonz nfive arpçinted by the Governcz-fl

Pullen: 'lkell, that'a nice. It's aaybe a spall iaproveœent, kut

I don4k tbink it's a big epough ipprovement, because it

doesn't add for an auïul lct cf fairness. And J don't

rezeœber us doâng tàis to you.ll

Cullerton: ''9elle xait a pinqtey neprese4tativew àke Ei1l... the

Bill ia sponsored by Deœocrats. ând it's a... I think

it's vecy falr. 1 think ites aore tban fair.m

Speaker Greiaao: 'l:r. Cullerton: ; think that... :r. Cullertcny

tbat Was nct a questioa. After ail. who eays life is

fair? ls theri any iutkher discussion? lhere being noney

Kr. Cullertcn to close. Kc 1... Rbere beïng nc further

discussion. %be questton iE. :5:a1l tbis zaendwent be

adopted?'. A11 those in favor signiéy by sayinq 'ayez,

those opposed 'Do'. In the opinion of tbe Chalre wq will

àave a ;o21 Cail. âl1 thcse ïn favcr zignâf: by votépg

'aye'y those opposed vote Bnc.. :r. Clerk. take the

record. 0n tbis âaendzenky tbere ate E3 voting laye', q2

voting 'no'. 2 Moting Iptesent'y and tbis zwendaent is

adopted. 'utthet âlendpents-''

Clerk O'Erienz 'dilocr â/endment #2y Exinq.''

speaker Greiaan: '':t. Ewinge tbe Gentlezan tzol Livipqstonw''

Ewinqz Il:r. speaker. Aaendzent 12 deletes a part of tbe Eill:

wbic: I tbink is prokably unuorkablE. unuise and unueeded.

;nd that is that you get a tax credit fcr an investzent in

this corporation. of coursew the pzobiel isw ao one uouid

know wben tbe five aillion dollars of tax ctedits are all
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used up. And you migbt invest tbinking you getking it and

end up vith nc tax credit. J thlnk... prcbalzy fhouidnêt

pQt this Azendaent cn. because it viil make tàe Eill tco

soodv and wedl; have to vote for it. Eut, if you want kc

iaprove the fi11. put on âmeadment #J.el

Speaker Greizan: n%he Gentleman from tivingston aoves for t:e

adoption of zlendaent #2 to Eouse :iàl ;03.3y and co thate

ia there an# discussion? 1he Gemtleaan froœ Eook. dr.

Leverenz-'l

Leverenz: ''I was tryin: to signal you there. ïes. lbis is a

ynnderful èwendœenty but could t:e Parliaaentarian 1e1l us

if it's tecànically correct since we azended tàe Eiàl?n

Speaker Greïman: ''Beaz witb us for a aozent. 5r. Ieverenze tàe

Aaendment's in ordet. Did .you vifb to address tàe

zœendœents?''

Leverenz: l'Relle yes, 2 would. Since ve couldntt do axal with

that way, we:ll just bave ko say that tàis Mould really do
great harm to the 2ilQ. And we yill have to 91ve tbâs

zaendaent a tiaely deatb by a rousinq :noê vote. Lekzs

9 0 e 'î

speaker Greimanz ''Is there furtber discusslon' :r. freston. .ls

tbere further discussion? :I. Ewiqg tc close-ll

Ekingz ''qr. speakere tadies and Gentleaen cï the nouze. ;:a

sorry khat :he Sponsor doesn't accept tbis âmendzent. Ik

is bonestly and truly a good Aœendpent. ke do not cbange

tbe public ability for this cGlpolation to be public

tinance. Bute understand that tbe Eil; ncv prcvides for a

flve ailiiom doilar tax credït. znd yet. it would be

unad/lnlstraàlee unuorkable and certainlye some people

wculd knowingly think they uete gettïng a tax credit would

ead up vithout any. I tàlDk Me sàcuid clean àbïs u#y aDd

nov'a tbe time to do it. Pleaue vote 'Jeat.II

SpeaXer Greimanz nThe questlon isv 'sball Apendment 2 le
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adopted?.. â11 those in favor signifï ly saying 'aye'v

tbase opposed .nay.. I>e #naysl have ït. 1he zaesdment

fails. 'urther âmenduentsou

Clerk O'3tienl Hfloor Amendœent #Jv :.inq - koodyarde aaeods

aouse :1:1 203J.5

speaker Greiœan: Illbe Gentleaan floœ tivïngstcne :r. E.ingwfl

Ewingz 'Iiadies and Gentlelen of tbe Hcnseœ dr. speaker. This

à:endaent pcovides foc the appcicting çover. and it changes

khe powen of appointment zad: by âlemdlent 1. ;nd the

follcwing appointment power of this koard uould be as

follovs: oue b: the Gcvernole cne ky the syeaker. one by

the House zinorlty Leaderw one ky tbe Efnate Eresident: and

one by the senate dinority leader. :o% khat is a change

from the current appoi:tpent powers put in by âpeniment 1,

which was t:ree by the Sepate Ereeident and two by the

speaker of tàe House. I xouldn.t thità anybody in this

Bouse would want ko give the Senake Presidqnt œore

aypointment povel than tàe sreaker of 1àe House. l tbink

this is a good àKendaent. It spreads lt arcund aud uakes

it bïpartisan. And if you really uant tlis tc work, you

vank it tc be biparkisan. 1he vay àt is now, it would be a

very partisan thing. And I:1 cectaïm lt vould be dcc/ed to

failure.ll

Epeaker Greiaar: Mlàe Gentlm/au woves fcI the adoption oï

Arendpent 3 to Ecuse Bill 2033. Is tbeze any diacussion?

I:e Gentleman frcm Cook, :E. le&erenz.M

teverenzz 'lRill the Spcnsor yield?'l

speaker Greiaapz nHe épdicates tbat be @i1;.''

Leverenz: 'fkbat do you aean 'spread ik atound?*''

Ewing: l'kould... 1:11 kave to defer tc Feptesentative Tate to

ansKer that-'l

teverenz: llHe doeso4t ànov Lo mucb about tbat: but you... you do

raise a couple of excellent points, but I can't undetstand
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tàe uay witb your àzendment 2 apd now âmendaent J. It

appears tbat ycuere not vanting to help small business. I

can't understand tkat. w11l have to defel to anothe:

Leader on my side.'l

Speakec Gzeiman: ''Tke Gentleman frca Cook. :t. Cullerton.l'

Cullecton: 'l:ill the Sgonsor yield7M

Speaker Greizanl Mse iudicates tbat he wi1l.n

Culiertonz ''Representative Ewing, now 1cQ aze awaze of tbE fact

ve just adopted àaendwent 1g khak sit tkis appointzenk up

with the Speaker of the Eouse and the President of tbe

Senate. znd ycudre also avare ok the Jact tbat even tbougb

they*Ee noM in Democratic... Even :ow tbeylrE zezocrakse

thak probably won't stay tkat :ay for no Role tban anotber

twenty yeals. :ut 1411... 1:11... :r. Gpeaker.a-'l

Ewing: Ilkell. maJ I anlver the question?ll

Collerton: ''ïeak.''

Ewingz ''ëell tàat tuenty years will cover a# career doxn kere.

And think we ouqht tc bring soue bipaztisan fairnEss into

it. lhates wkat tbis Azend/ent dces. 1be first âaendment

gas adopted halïheantedly by you people. Ihis is a qood

Azendwent.''

Cullertcn: ''#ell. :r. Speakere âepreseptatïve Full/n raised a

good point, thïnk. 5be sald âaendœent #1 was not fair,

and I've been thinkinq abouk that. ;nd 1 hope tbat tbe

Spcnsot of the Bill would perbaps teconsider. and perhaps

be could accept tàis àpeodzent 1J sc Me could Epread it

around, in the terps of t:e sponscr of 1be zzendment, nake

it fair. And I'R sute as a result of khe adoption of

z:endzeut #3e we coald pick ur a 1ot of Eepublican support

for tbis fine Bill. Sc would certafnly risc in suppcrt

oï tbis Bill to aake tbings faic.'l

Speaker Greiwan: Iliz. teveremz baving deierredw and we:re ncw

redeferring :ack to you iur a aoment. Eàe Gentifmaz lzom
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Cook, :r. leverenz-'l

Leverenz: l'%elig if Bepreseatative Ellnq qould give us bis Morde

and we uill take on falthy that if we take h1s

AEendaente he viil deliver bis side o; Ibe aisle for tbe

Bill. I will accept thE àzend/ent.M

Speaker Greiaan: ''Js there any furtber diacussion7 There being

none. T:e Gentleaan frop tivinqstcn: :z. Ewimgg to closewll

Ewingz ll@elle I appreciate Eepresentative Culiertonês suppo.rt. I

tbink he's h1t i1 right on tbe head. He laidg Itet's

spread lt accundê. ve aàl uanl Ac spread it around.

Let's voke foc tâis à/endzent.ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''Ihe question i:e 'sbal: tbis àaendlenk be

adopted?.. âll tbose in favor siqnâfy by saying 'aye'e

those opposed 'nay'e and the layes: have it. %he Aeendpent

is adopted. ëurther ânendwents.''

Clerk O:BEienz 'INo furtber zzendœents.''

speaker Greiœan: 'llbird Beading. Cn tbe ordez of House Bills

Second :eadin: appears House Bïll QIZQ. dL. CleEky read

t:e Eill.'1

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2130, a Bill for an zct to amend the

àniaal Control âck. second aeading of t:e Eill. lc

Ccmœittee A:endments.''

speake: Greizan: lxie Lady fro/ CuEage, 'Is. Coklisbawe out of

tbe record? Gut of tàe recordy 1'2 sozry. On tbe Ctder of

House Bills second Eeading appears Ecuse :ill 2171. 5E.

Cleck: cead tbe :i1l.'I

Clerk Leone: MHouse Bill 2171. a Bill fcr an ;ct ko alead khe

Environsental Plokecxlon àct. Second Eeadinq of the Bill.

Azendpent #1 vas adopted in Eczaittee-''

Speaker Greimanz 'lzny Motionszl'

clerk Leone: f'Ho iotiomz fiiedwm

Speaker Gzeiaan: nzre there any Floor àœendrents?n

clerk teonez ''Flocr àzendment #2. Hcmere a/ends House 2i11
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2171...41

Speaker Greimanz Mhr. Eomere t:e Gentleaan frca Fultcn.'l

Hoaer: llnr. Speaker: Iadies a4d Gentielen. âzendaent :2 silyiy

restores the lanquage of tàe ezistimq statute Mitb reqacd

to the authority conïerred uyop tâe zttclney General in tàe

prosecution of bazardous waste vioàatioms. lbere was soœe

concezn, under the dcafting Gf khe fiiày that the âttotney

Generaz yould be given indirect anlhority to coovene a

statewide çrand jury. That was. fn factw never the intent

of the Bille and we bave agreed on this Bill tc an

Alendment that would specifically state or kave tbE effect

of specifica:ly probibitin: the Attczney General fnoa

convening a statewide grand jury. ând tùatês tbe etfect of

àlendment #2, and I would Rove its adoption.''

speaker Greimanz nqhe Gentleaaa froz 'ulton loves foz khe

adoption of nouse Aaendxent #2 tc Eouse :i1l 2171. Cn

that. is thele any discussioy? lherE keing none. tbe

queation is. :shall tàis Aaendment ke adcpted?'. All those

in favor signif: by saying Iaye', tdose qpposed 'nay'. Ibe

'ayes' have it, aad tbe zleodwent is adopted. Furtker

zvendment?l'

cieck ieone: Hrlooz àwendœent #;. Euliertcn, amends Hoqse Eill

2171...M

Speaker Greiwan: llGentlemam from Cook, KI. Cullettonw''

Cullerton: ''ïes. tbank youe Kr. Speaker and tadies and Ge/tlexen

o; the Eouse. TàiE is a tecbnical âiezd:ent. It delEtEs

some nupbecs that wete added that Meren't suppcsed to be in

the Dill. It provides tàat thetf should be a liberal

constznckion. but tbis shall Dot apply to tbe criminal

provislons alld eliwinates a Iatln pkzase aakin: it clear.

so. I vould ask for tbe adoptlon cf Acendaent i3.H

speaker Grelman: Hkere you thtoogh speaking. KI. Collerton?''

cullerkonz ''ïese I uould Dove for tbe adoptics of AReod/ent #J..I'
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Speaker Greiman: ''lbe Gentleaan woves 1oI the adoption of

àlendaenk #3 to Eouse Bill 2171. fn tàat. is tkere any

discussion? lheze bein: none. khe guestion is: eshall this

Apendaent te adopted?'. zl1 lkose ïn favor signify by

saying 'aye'. thcse opposed eno'. 1:e .ayes: bave ât, and

the Alendaenk is adopted. Jurtber zœepdsent?''

Clerk teone: l'Floor Azendwent #4. C ullertcne aaends House Bill

2171 as amended.'t

speaker Greipanz ''Gentleman frcm Cook. :r. Cullerton.''

Cullertonz ''ïes. tbis removes a sectiop whicb aakes a violatiom

of an agency zequlation a cziwinal offense. even thouqh

there's no sental state necessary. : vould ask for tbe

adoption of ARendment fq-''

Speaker Greïzana uGentleaao moves <or the adopticn cf uouse

àaendaenk #% to House Bill 2171. And on tbaEe is tbece ary

discussion? Ihere being none. tbe question ise #5ha1l tbis

àlendment be adopted?'. z1l ir favcr signïfy ky saying

Iayez... 0h: Iem sorry. Ihe Gentleaaa frou Fultong 5E.

goœer. ;'œ sorrï-''

nomerl ''1 ha7e a ... @ould tbe Sponsoc yifldz''

speaker Greiaanz *ne indicates that be wiil. Hezll yield for a

question.l'

noaer: was my undecskanding, nepzesentative Culleltone

alkbougb not direckly froa speakin: uikb youe tbaà you were

going to gïthdtaw àaendœent dq amd cffer Aœendaent #5.

Have you changed your gositicn...'l

C ullertonz zlNog tbatês correct.. ïouere zigbt. Bipresentative

Eoaer. Mould ask tc lithdra? :4 and adopt 45.11

speaker Gceimanz ''Genklemau frcm Cock withdra/a à/end/ent #% tc

House Bill 2171. Eurtber âaendœents?l!

clerk Leonez ''floor Amendpent #5v Culiertcn. amendf Douse eill

2171...11

speaker Greiaanl r'Tke Gentle/an frow Cook, :I. Culletton..'l
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Cullerton: I'ïese thank you, dr. Speaket and ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Tbis Amendœent provides thak a pezson ubo

negligenNly violates the ;ct sbal: be sukject ko sowe

fines. znd tàls îs neceszazj fs the :ï;1y I aa tcldw for

the purpcse of receiving sc:e federal ïunding. Go ; would

ask 1or the adcption oé âzendaeot 45.41

speaker Gleipanz Hlbe Geatle/an Koves for the adoptlon of

Alendœent #5 to Bouse Eill 2171. cn that, is there any

discussion? The Geutleman ftca Fultoo, :I. Hcœer.'l

Ho/erz IlTbaak youe :I. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen. 1 uould

oppose t:e adoptlon of Awendwent ,5. Generallye I bave

agreed with :c. Culleltcnv :ho haso..yào otvlously has a

great deal of akâlity and knovledge in the area ot wens

rea, and Remta: states and czilinal offenees. and I

sincerely have agreed Mikh hia in his coalents aod

offerings of Awend/ents to fope Eills Kàlcb gculd include a

wental state. nowevery in this partlcular case. I think

that would be a Ristaàe- And wbat.-.vkat we kave in 2be

Criainal Codee in facty under Cbapter 3E Section R-9 is k:e

expressed autbority conferred upcn 1he teqislatnre to

iapose a:soouke liability i;e and I quctee 'the statute

defining the offensE cleally indicates a legisiative

purpose to impcse absolute liakilily for the cooduct

described4e end quoke. znd that is very deéinitely uhat we

have in kkis Farticulaz Eill. ge clearly do tàatv since

the only dif.fcrence between lhis Frcvlzicz in tbe :i11 and

tke previous Section in t:e Eïl1 is that tbe previous

section. in crdez to be quilty of such an offensee it pust

be done knovingiy. Dnder this Sectio4 tàat Pepresentatlve

Cullerton seeks to aaendy tbe uord .kncvinqly' is cmitted:

tkereby Kaking it an aksolute liakility Gffense. His

Aaendment would Eeguire khe state to prcve that it was done

negligently. ke bave aany o'fenses in tbe state of
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Illânois uhere tbey are aksolute liakility offenses. +cr

ezamplee a vezy common one is speedinq. It dcEsn't Eequire

the.-.tbat there be a skowimq tbat soaeone intended to

speed or that they bad the lncwledqe that they were

speeding. 1he ratâonale is éor absclute liability offenses

are tbak; first of all: tbB class cf pecple akcut-a-kho Eay

be subject to zbe violation. owe a duty to tbe public. ând

certainly. I think we can arsue tbat tkcse uhc uould bandle

and dispose of hazardous vastes in the state oMe a duty to

tke public tc bandle khatw-.those Eatters with grEat care.

Secondlyv we look at ehetber tbe conse...xbat xould be kàe

consequences of not handling it a prop..-in a pcoper

aannez? ànd ; think it clear that--.that the consequences

could be very dire iu a case vbere soœelody bandliDg

hazardous vaste did so in an ipproyer aannet. in addition,

ve sometiies impose absolute liability v:ere there Mould ke

qreat difficulty in prcving a paràiculaz aenta: state in a

qiven ofïense. And aqain: ; tbink tbak if you iook at kàe

bandling that those whc produce hazardcus Maste aad tbose

who transport ite that it is very dlfflcult. az a practical

matter, to érove ubat tbe oental state of t:e pecson vas

wbo disposed of this hazazdocs materâal in an incorrect

manner. ke must bold thcse %bc Kould kandle bazardous

waste and those :ko transport bazardous uaste to a vety

bigh standard. znd I dc not tàï/k we .Eàould ippose

additional ennecessaty zenta; state Ieguireaents 0D tàe

prosecution in the prosEcution of vïclators of :azardous

Maste. Aside froa thatw ver: briefly, tbere is ancther

very good reason to op#ose this zwendzent. It pay Keam:

and I do not knoug but it may Dean that the State EEA could

lose its contxol over the pezzit yrccels of bazardous uaste

1in this state and that tbat coptrcl wcqld revert to the
!

Federal GovernDent. Bnder the 'edezal Mater Follution
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Control âct A/endments of 1972. states vere qiven certain

perait authozity where the, bad a stakute tbat Dainkained

certain ainiaal reguireaenks. And those miuizal

requirezents reguired miniaal yenalties. gere: tbis

statute. this Bille was drafted very carefully by attorneys

in tbe âttorney General's Oïfice wbc are deleqated tbe

responsibility of prosecuting hazardous uaske violations.

If Me are to adopt Azendœent? to tàis :i11: which wculd

jeopardize tbe coœpliance under the requirewents oï t:e

Federal gater follukàon Control âct Azqndments of 1972. we

also jeopardize and Eisk losing local ccntrol over a very

serious local problea. For all of tàese reasopsy I Mouid

urge very reapectfully tàat t:iz 2Gd# oppose this

A:endaent-f'

Speaker Greizan; ''Fulther discussiop? tbete keinq nonee :r.

Cullerton to close. Iêa scrry. :t. Vinsonv furtàer

discussion?'l

Vinsonz 'lxour Bonoze I wonder i.é tbe-..Epeaàer. I wonder if tbe

Sponsor vculd yield for a question-'l

Speaker Greiaanz flne indicates tàat àe wïile Ccunselot.ll

Vinsonz Ilihis ise in factv Awendwent :5 wbich uelle one

Represenkative. Nowv as I read àEemdment #5e it would

create...''

Speaker Greipanz n%urn on 5E. Cullettcn./

Vlnsonl H2t vould create llaàïiity fcr sc/eloe wào neg:igentiy

violatea a pacticulat aet of sectiocs. J3 that correct?''

Cullerton: Illkat:s cçrreck. Lek ue...*

Vinsonz 11znd Q tàouqàte as understcod ycuz explanatione tbat

you Mere talklng about the need tc create a mens rea otber

tàan :igher tban Degiâgencee iJ ycu will. @ould ycu

explaln that aqain?ll

cullertonz 'lXes. 1be origlnal Pilie wàïch we are strlkâo: wât:

tkls ànendment, had a strict liabllity ployisico. làat is,
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if you failed to àe in coapliamce wïth aDy requlation

adopted by the Pollutioo Control Ecard, if Jcu failed to

properly fiie ceckain documentse and ycu just made...bad a

typographical ertorv negligeatlye inadvettenkly did tbat,

you would be found guilty of a Elass à zisdeaeamoc and

eligible for a year im Jail. Tbat's sliqhtly a little more

Draconian than-oaand a iitt:e diïfexert tban a tzaffic

ticket and a speeding ticàet. So I...it @as my intention -

if you'd knoglngiy violatc tbatv bj the .ay, gepresentative

Vfnson: it's a class IV felony. Ec it uas my intention tc

elimïnate that Eection altogether. Ec 1 had discussed this

Mitb t:e àttcrneï General's cffice. and tbiy told pe.

'kell. tber/'s this problem of àocal ccntrol and federal

funds.. ànd I said. well xhat are tbe federal

requireaents? And tbey said. 'Rell. if ycu neqligently

violate kàe Act, tbece has to be soze fines'. So wàat Ilve

done witb Alendwent #5 ise I've said. .à person wbc

negliqently violates t:e followin: Acle: - and tàat could

be just inadvertentlyy neqliqeatly fililag out tbe for/s

incorrectly - ïou can be subjeck tc a t1t.000 ïine for eacb

day o: tbe viclation. And even tbat isn't Draconian enouqb

for the zttozcty General's nïfice.n

Vinson: nso your proposal, as I understand it, if tàe à/eodment

were adopted, someone who kncwingly violated pzovisions of

t:e statute. xonld be subject to a Class IV fElony and tbe

penalties ascllbed tc that-l'

cullerkonz $1:: zmendœenk doqsn#t afïeck tkat. Tbak.s ln tbe Bill

right nou-''

Vinsonz ''ând ubat are the penalties for a Class IV felonyz'l

Cullerton: 'lone to tblee years in jail-'l

'lnsonz nplus a flnf-f'

Cullertcn: ''lhat's riqàt, if kbey have a feâory convlckion.''

vinsonz ''sowe scmeone w1o neqligently viclates the statute would
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just ke subject to a fine.u

Cullertonz 'lBnder ay à/endaent. Iï wy zleqd.aent dçesn't qo on,

they go tc jail 1or a jear.l'

Vinsopl 'lNow: am I cozrecr in recallémg tbat they do not havc to

do thak, kbat the Judge bas senlencing discrekion as to

wbether to just apply a fine cr tc just apyly the

incazceration gzcvision?l'

Cullerton: '1%e1l-..'I

Yïnson: ''Gr to do kothz''

Cullerton: lebey'd ke eligible éor a Ciazs à niademEanor. à

Judge can give any seutence xhat be wantse but the point is

tbat you'd lg eliglble écr a :eqiiqent act, for an

inadvertent act. kithout an inteutipnal act, you'd be

eligitle for a year in jail. 1he apalogy that

Representative Boaer zade wase :%eJ1. you know wben you

speed, if you inadvertently speedy yougre eliqible to be

found quilty cf speedï/g.. #eli. tbls is a little

difïerenk. lbis is goinq to lai; foz a yeare potentially.

And I just thlnk that it's really.-.-it's a classic case of

wàat Ilve been talkin: aàout a1l sessïony about œaking

strict iiability in criainal cases. yhat I4œ---wbat I've

offered to do vikb Apendwent fs was to sayy finee so we

don*t lose any federal funds ot vbatevety local conttole

ubatever you're arguaent ïs. At tbeâr request, ; put in

'if you negligentl: fail to ccœfora wàtà tàese reguiationsy

k:en you can be fined $10gQQ0 a dajl. zDd tbey say that

khat's not enouqà. %hey stiià Mant to bave tbis strict

liability of crïziral lav: so that they can alfo ke tbrown

in jail.'l

71nsoDJ '':ell. :r. Speakere to tâe zaepdpent-ll

speaker Greïman: 'lom the âill? Io t:e Biil? Ptoceedy sir.''

Vinsonz MI would rise in support of Bepresentative Culàertoll*s

àseodaent in thls case. 1 tbisk it 1z clear that ïn tàe

:ay 23, 1983
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situation àe iu describingv where soaeone has siaply:

perbaps because of weatber, a Iepcrt ccles ân iatee for

something other than a knoxing vlclation of the lave tbey

are still subjeck to a penalky and a substantial penalty.

I donzt tbink that ik.s appropriake in tbe case where weere

talking vith si/ple negligepce and notblnq more than tbat.

to incarcerate people for viclatiops cï tàâs Act. 5ow if

you have a patternv if you havq comtinued zepetitioo cé

tbis sort of thingy then pzosecutoz cap clearly kegip to

demonstcate knowin: intent and that level of wens rea. ând

at that polnte incalceratiop kqcowef a vely reasonable

penalty. But in the case kbat :r. Cu:lezton bas describedg

wbere you clearly bave ootbing nore tban oegligence aDd

proàably verl frequently one-tile neqligence: 1 tkink tbe

substantial fine penalty that t:e Gentleuan àa5 proposed is

appropriate. so I uould urge an 'ayeê vote éor zzendzent

15.1'

Speaker Gceiman: l'The Gentleman frca Eqreaug dI. Hautino-d'

Kaukino: 'lThank you very mucb, :r. speakel. lo àwendaeot #5. I

find it very interesking tbat Lhe tuo attorneys are ln

aqleement on this zmendment. kicausE in wy esti:ation:

being a nonattorneye to prove qegligence is like tryinq tc

prove conspizacy. @hak tbis àweqdaent does is water dohn

the ezisting provisions tbat have been built inko tbat

legislation. ànyone wbo voles foI this legislation votes

to xater doyn the situ.-.the situatiom aE lt pertainô to

hazardous waste and kbose uho knuyingly and. Eeally

knowinglyy make tàose provisicns. It's very silple. It

looks to me like an agreeaent haa keen accoaacdated b;

dembers of botà sides of tbe aifle. In essencev tbis

watqra down the Bill, and basicaliye makes lt al/ost

iapossible ko prove aegliqence. 1 zeccwKend a 4no: voke on

thïs verye very bad âaEndaent.n
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Speaker Greiwanz f'lhe Genàleaan Jzcm %innebaqoe ;r. sulcabey-'l

Kulcaàey: f'Nove tbe pcevious questéopy ;r. speaker-'l

speaker Greiaan: ''zr...Hr. :an Euyne, the cnly one seeking

recognition. :E. 7an zuyne-'l

Van Duyne: Illhank youy ;r. Speaker. I wom4t beleaguer tbe Pill.

I agree gith nepresentative dul.-.sautino and

Bepresentative Honer. and I Mould ask f?r a :c11 Call vote

on t:is.4'

Speaker Greizan: l'lhe Gentlezan baE tequisked a nolâ Calà vote.

lhere being no éurther discussic4: Eqptesentatïve cullertcn

tc close-n

Cullerton: ''ïes, thank you, :r. syeakmr. Grce againe if I could

just sum up what the position this Eill is in riqhk now

without this àwendzent. %bat it says és-..is that a persou

who violates anJ of the enuperated Sections ia guilt; of a

Class A aisdemeanor. ihat's ukat it says. ând

Representative #au Dqyoe bas pointed out tàat they are

convicted of it, and he's riqbt. kecaufE if jou fail to

file a report rroperly, or lf ycu fall to co/ply uith tbe

procedures of all of tbe rules and Eeguiations adopted ky

tbe Pollution control Boardy you ate comvicted. lbey donlt

have to prove that you intended tc cçmmit the act-a.the

violation. ïou:ze couvicted. 'Ibe. filed tbe cclplaink,

and t:e ball game is ovec. ïouêre convicted. ànd it's noà

lust for a traffic offense wbere ycu can be fined. ïou can

be thccwn in jail fGr up tu a Teal. If you kncvingly dc
tbat now in the B&lle it's a class J# felony. so wkat I

propose witb this A:endaent is kc say that if ycu do t1e

same tbing that you do noue lnstead ol àavlog lt be a claas

à misdemeanor. that you can be subject tc a flne o; :1û,000

per day: vhicb, :y the vayy ls an lncrease in the line o7eE

wbat they àave it in tbe current iau, $10yû00 a uay for

eacb vioàation if you negligently viclate t:e zct. Itls
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very clear and aizple. I uould tblnk that ik's reasonabley

and I would ask for tâe adoption cf tàE zwendment-''

speaker Greiman: Mlhe question is: 'shall tkïs adopt-..shall tbïs

àzendsenà be adopked?'. àl1 tbose in favor vote zaye:y

those opposed vote 'noe. Have a11 voted wbo wisb? nave

a11 voted who wish? :E. Clelk. take tde record. cn tbis

àwendaentv there are 6q vctâng 'aye'w 59 votinq 'ayel (sic

-  'naydl, 1 voting 'present'e and this âaeudaent is

adopted. rutther àzendaestsz''

Clerk O'Erien: ''Tloor àmendment #6e Eozelal'

speaker Gleiaan: HGentleaan from rultosy :I. Homer.''

Howerz Mlbank you, :r. Speaker and tadies atd Gentlemen. Eloor

A:endaenk #6 oïfers to redefime t:e de:ïnition of bazardous

wastes to meet various objections that vele Iaïsed after

the Bill caae out of Coœmittee. it.s tke result of a

coapromise betyeen negotiations in the âttorney General.s

office and interested parties IeprEsentinq tbe Iàlincis

danufacturers' Association, the Ketlopolitan sanitary

District of C:icagc and tbe State Cha/kfl of Ccaperce. znd

I uonld ask that tbis Eody adnpt àzendlent #6.11

speaker Greiman: 'IGentleaaa poves for the adcption of Aaendaent

#6 to House Biàl 2171. on tàate is theze any discussioll?

there being none. tbe questioa is. '5hall àzendment #6 be

adopted?'. à11 thcse in favcr signify ky saying 'aye'e

tbose oppcsed saJ 'no.. The 'ayes: have, and the Alend/ent

is adopked. 'urther Azendzent?ls

Clerk n'Brienz ''No iurthec àiendaerts.'?

speaker Greizanz 'lTbïrd zeadinq. znd on the Crder oï Housf Dills

second Eeadin: appears House E11l 2172. 5:. Giozgi, 2172?

Alright. Kr. Clerk, tbe Bill has keem Iead previouslye I

believe. Read t:e Bil1.M

clerk o'Brienz nHouse Bill 2172. Tbis :111 has kecn read a

second time previously. âaendpents I3e % apd 8...
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Alendments 3. R and 8 were adopted prekécuslyo'l

Speaker Greiman: ''.:nj Botions?'l

Clerk oeprien: IlKo Kotions filed-'l

speakel Greâman; l''loor Amendwents7'l

Clerk O'Erienz ''so rlocc AaendœentE.ll

Speaker Gceimanz 'lriscal noke àas nov k6en filed, is tkat

cotrect?''

Clerk Gl:rienz lFiscal note és filEd.''

Speaker Gteimanz 'llbizd neading. 6n the nrdfz ol uouse Bills

Second :eadlng appears House 'ill 2211. :I. Freston. on

2217. :r. Clerk: read tbe Bill. 5cy cut of the record.

On tbe Drder of House Pills Second Eeadinq appears Boese

Pill 2228. Kr. clson. arm #cu Eeady? :I. Elezky read tbe

Ei1l.ll

Clerà O'grienl ''Honse Bill JJJ8: a :il: for ap âct to amend

Sectionu of tbe Eleckion Code. Beccnd Eeadinq of the Eill.

No Coaœittee âpendments-ll

Speakec Greimanz ''âny 'loor â/endments?fl

Clerk O'zrien: ''rlocr A:endlent #1, olsop - Eaviswl'

speakec Greimanz l'lbe Gentlelan fzo? Lee. :z. Clson.''

olsonz azlhank Jou. er. Gpeakere ladles and Gentleweu of tbe

Eouse. lhis is the final iq tbe Sackaqe of tbe Election

Code. 1be oriqinal 5il1 pEovides foI the election

aut:orlty to reaain open at least tvelve hours aftec m:e

polls closey or untïl al1 tbe ballots frca t#e precincts

are returned in projer condltlon tu the autàorïty or

central counky stakion. ànd provided fGz a forfeiture of

an election judsees payy lf be was to returR ballots yhicb

can not be found and he had no recqipt. kâat we do uit:

zaendmenk #1 is to eli/inate the pay fcrfeiture proviston

for election judges, and ue aove 1ts adcption.''
Speaker Gceiaanl ''Rbe Gentlepan froz 16e bas Koved ior kbe

adoption of âmendment 41 to Nouse Ei11 2228. And on tâatg
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is there any discussionz The Geptleaan frcp Ccoky :z.

Cullelton-ll

Cullertonz ''ïes. wiâl the Spcnsor ïieldz'l

Olson: ''ïes-ll

Speaker Greimaaz l'Indicates tbat he will yieàd ïor a question-''

Cullerton: 'lnepresentatkve olsony a'ter yoQ have Iemoged tbat

Section on forfeiture, what is left of the Bille and bou is

it different than curtent la.?'l

olson: fdlt is necessaty to give a receipt to the judges after tbe

pateriais are deiivered.''

Cullertonz I'It Would... would reguize tbat kbe judges. afker

they dellver taterial, will get a zeceipk? làat's...

that's a1l the Eill dces now2'I

Olsonz Hâfter the Naterials are dlopped cf; at the ceotral

autbority.''

cullerton: ''ànd failure ko kave a receipt. vculd that be tbe

evâdept of the Class 1# felony ;or ïaâlure tc delivEr tbe

œaterialzzll

Olsonz I'Neily if they failed to deiéver tbes, itzs rot exactly

tbe same as failing to get a receipt.'l

cullertonz I'I see. Ckayw tbanà you.''

Speaker Greimanz l'rurthet discussion? Tbete beiag nonee tbe

:nestian isy 'sàail zaepd/emt #1 le adopted?'. z1â âr

favor siqnify by saying 4aje'e those opposed tno'. T:e

'ayes: àave amd tàe zaepdmemt ïs adopted. Jurtàel

àgendments.''

Clerk O'Brienl *No furtàer âlendaeDts-êl

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilbird Beading. on the Crder of Bouse Eills

Second seading appeazs Souse Pill JZJM. drs. Currïe. Out

of the record. OD the Order of House zills Second ieading

appears Hcuse :121 2235. fr. Ciezk, Eead tbe giii-'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill Q235. a gilà fcz an àct to amend

sectïons ol the Lâquor Ccotrcl Jct. Second seadïn: cf tàe
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Eill. No coamittee àwendzents-''

Speaàer Greiman: nëlcor Aaendmentsz'l

Clerk o'Prien: 'lFloor ànendmmnt #1y sxuffàe - late - Doyle.'l

Speaker Greizanz ''5r. Skuffleg you going to take...? :r.

stuffle. the Gentleœan from Nermilicn.ll

Stufïle: ''.ïesy would ycu wltkdrav âaendaezt I1. please?'l

Speaker Greiaaaz ''Ihe Gentleœan xitbdzavs zlendaent #1 to House

Bill 2235. Fnzther Awendaents.el

Clerk O#Er1en: nâmendmcnt #2y Jcknscp.'!

Speaker Gzeimanz 'lTl1e Gentleaan fïow Càaœgaïgze :r. cohnson.n

Jollnsonz 'ITàank you. :r. speaker and deaèers of tbe House.

àwendmenk #2 is really in concezt wità k:e discussion ue

had lalt yeek cn another Eïll and Iepeals tbe Dzap Sbop

âct. it does prelerve the abilitj oï an injured Ferson to

proceed against the draa slop or anyçne else mbat

Person's negligenk: but it eliminates the liabiiity of dlam

shops on the absclute liability that currently is

agplicable to thez. Fcr years Feople bake gone aloumd the

state and Ket tbeir consàitvepta ubo happened to ke ïn tbe

dcam shop business. and tkey.ve al1 said. 'Letls gft rid cf

tbe âct.. and so tbates xhat this dces-el

Speaker Greiman: ''Ghe Gentleaam Doves foE t:e adoption of

Azendœent #2 to House Bill 2235. Is tbeze any discussion?

1he Gentlenan ïrcm Euleaue :r. daatino-'l

'autiao: ''Ihank you very zuche :r. Speakez. I stand in

opposition to Azendment #2 to Eooee :i1l 2225 foI a coupze

of very iaportanx reasons. By eliaïmatinq Ebe drap shop

statute withàn the state of Illincisy ycq'd le Gffectivfly

dcing a couple ok thipgs. ïce would... prolably curtail

and eliminate tbe ruàe and zegulatio: plovisicns under tbe

Illinois tiguor Contzol Cop/issiGn wbic: cperates aDd

issues tbe licenses for al1 eskablishKenks in the Stame of

Ilzinois. rce wculd open upy io /# estilaklon, total
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liability tc any individual %bo bad a liquor Jicense or %ho

owned a building. so that they could prcbakly te sued under

the statate for a purpcse of liability.ll

speaker Greiwanz 'lEzcuse De, :r. Kautioqe xby does tbe Gmntleman

from Chazpaiqn arise?ll

Johnson: nlust so ve don't have a IBngth: dlscussàon on scaething

tbat isnet tbe b1ll. If aïss#oke ayselfe this Bill

Eepeals the provision. tbviousiy. tbe Dram Ehop àct is a

huge âct. Iàâs repeals the cne Eection ç1 tbe Dtaw Shcy

àct that imyoses absolute liability. It doesn't have

anytbing to do witb tboae otbe: you'ze concErned

akout-''

Speaker Greiœanz 'Iàlriqhte than: you. lhat's... Alrigkty thank

you. That's a little cut cf crdely alziqkt? :r. Qautinov

I#a sorrye proceed-ll

Nautino: I'I gould certainly like tbe oppcrtunity to exaline in a

little aore detail tbe Gentle/an's plcvisions. fitst and

focemost, I eould think that those eetatlisbzents u:o are

licensed in tbe Gtate cf Illinois ebould have input inào

tbe propcsal to eliœinate tbe liaàility. I kbink tbey a7e

rather satis:ied witb the current pcsturee and I wculd hcpe

that this âœendment does nct qet adoyted untià tbe

opportunity to contact tbose iqdividuals comes lortb.n

speaker Greiœanz 'ITbe Gentàeœan frcl Cooky :I. Preston.'l

Preston: ''Ihank youy :c. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in suppcrt of tbe Gentlegan's zœendzent to

this Bill by repealing kbe absolute liabiliky section oé

tbe Draz sàop âct. Rhatfs really going alonq vitb lany of

t:e people uho were opposing increazing the limïts on

lïability. :1th this Iepealy a draœ zbopy if tbey were uot

negligente there could be no recovery .hatscever aqainat

tàat dtaœ shog just becaese tbat dca/ sbop snld àiquor to

sopeone wbo is ïnvolved in an accident. 5o, I tbink... 1
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tàink we have to prokect tbe sgal; businesses and

protect... whicà lcca; bars are. làose aze smal:

businesses in a dwindling business enviromwent in t:is

country and in tkis stake. I tbinà bj takinq away unneeded

and nnnecessacy regalation and liability off kbe hacks of

these small businesses is the directâcn we ought to :c.

And 1 tbink tbis àmendaent atkacks and accowplisbes tbat

emd and I support tbe Aaendœent. It gces along vith many

of the arsuœentse includin: dr. Baotinofs. thak xe beazd

pzeviousiy Gn the floor of this Eouse. And I would

encourage your 'aye' vcte-'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Ilhe Gentlewan frow Cookv :r. Panayotovichw'l

Panayotovichz ''lhank youe :r. Speaker. 1 stand in opposition to

tbis àwendœent. Being a swall bqsiness as tbe last

speaker... Peing a small kusinesslan aE tbe last speaker

spokey I have toe because of the Civi; Eiqhts àctsy serve

any person tàat does cole into w# business. ànd I'K

looking at a thizd party action tbak ccnld cost œe oy whoâe

business. ànd I do no1 mind payiug œy drap shop insurance.

Jnd I stand definltely in cpposïtlop tq t:is :ill- I'haok

Y G Q e X

speaker Greépanz 'ITbe Gentleaan from Vetmilicn: Eeyresentative

Stuféle-'l

Stuffle: Hïese :t. speakere dezbers of the Boqse. fipd wyseif

in an unusual sikuakiopw kere. I àave a concezn about tbe

issue as îepcesentative JchqEcn dçEsy :ut 1#a cozcernEd

tooe akout tbe language of :is Aaendzent vitb reqatd. first

oe aàie to lipes 22 aDd 23 kàat seek to providE tbat sucb

actions are not liaùted to thosi against coaaercial

establishwents or employees. It voqld aeem to Ke that

we're opening tbis up to pecple who aa# provide y?u with a

beer at a picmic or a beet in the tack yatd or so forth, I

think thak's tbe case. Nuabez twoe I'w concetped that thïs
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Amendaente may indeede fly i: tbe face of tàe intent of the

Sponsor.s Bill. Represenkakive goyle.s worked very kard to

pct tbe Bill tcgetkerz and given that, the fact that bis

Rezt Apendaent wàich be and I aze jcined ony leccwes tbe

Bill and attemptz to satisfy the purlcses for whicb tbe

Dill Mas put in to start vikh. J fi4d soze prolleps vith

1be Bill for khat... t:e Aaendaent foI Ahat reasoo because

I'm concernede t:at I don't tbink it éits xitb the

aubsequent âaendment. And I kbipk we:ll probakly do harm

no that Aaendwenk in the purposes of the :ill. znd for

tàose reasonse rarticularly tàe language at lipes :2 and :3

that opens tbis whole tbing up tc actions without

limitation keyond those againsk ccaaelcial estabâisAments

that now bave dtap sbop imsuzance. I :ave soae real

concerns akout the inlent wlicb goes Kell beyondy

Qbviously. tàe repeal of tbE Bram Sbo: zct wkich many

people do suFpott. ând 1or thcse reasons. I bave true

ccncerns about the language of t:e àlemdzent tàe uay it

affects tbe Bille and the wa7 it alfects people nct :cv

covered by draœ E:opol'

Speaker Greiuanl 4lThe Genklelan tzow kill. :r. #an zuyne-''

Van Duyne: l'Xes. kould khe Gentlewan yield for a guestion?''

Speaker Greimanz Illndicates tbat he will-O

#an Duyne: 'IEepresentative Johrscny does t:ia àuendment

specifically ailow foz perscnal llakiiiky nokz lf this is

passed: would be... kill :e be beld accountablE perso:allyy

personally?ll

Johnscn: IlAnybody can le àeld liable the xay it is right nou if

youlre nesligent-'l

van Duynez ''so le have no protectlon under tbe cram sbop Law

this is tepealed-l'

Johnson: ''ïou wouldn't have any protection 4ov becaqse the Drap

sbop Act doesn:t even toucb on tàat sutject.f'
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tkz's.o.M

Johnsonz 'Iuh, you mean as a dram shop cwner. 1et me just... so

everybody understand... and tàâs... :ou know. you kid

around last time abouk tàis issuee àut 1et ae Just... so

evelybody understands uhat we're talking akout. Eiqbt nuwy

and thïs ls the biq objection o; tavern oxners. Jf

sopebody co:es into tbeir establisbaent: and a

dEterpines that tbey caused t:e intczicatio: of a patron

lury

even thouqh that individual... even thougb tàat tavern

ovner vasn't neqllgent: they:re lâable. Ibey're liable oo

an absolute iiability theozyg tegardiess o; due catee

regardless of approximate causee Ieqardless of anytbinq

elsev tbey:re aksoluteiy liakle. Tkis :111 Ifpeals that.

It doesnzt make tbem absc:etely àiabic. Tàe oply ccndâtlco

you could bold a draa sàop liakle usdqr. is i; they vere

negligent. They served khirty-fâve dzinks tc a pakron.

Ibey served a œinor who cape in and Kasn't akle to drive:

liguor, and allowed tbem to be in an accident only if

negligence - and Bepresenkative 'antino qn a Eill about two

minutes agoe lndicaked... think seFreseutative :oaer...

tbe àyendaent on Pepresentatike ncmet#a Bil1 faid: and 1

wish I had kbe transcript. %ell ycu know 'Deqliçent' is

jgst axout as àard kc prove as anytàiDq ID khe worzd. or

sometbing tc that effect. :is pcint cf tbat de:ate yasy

negligence is an extrewely batd thin: tc shG.. He said

that ân Eegard to Eepresentative Cullelkcn's ARendleot. and

beês absolutely riqht. l:ere's plobakly only one case out

of tuo hundredy wàere soœebcdy xcuàd .ke nesligent undet

these coaditâons. But don't there's anybody ïn this

chaaber wbo tbinks that a drau ownex who servea sopeàody a

thirày-sixth drink or serves ap incapacitatêd oinor a

drlnk. ought not to Xe liabze on negliçemce theotâes. 5o
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tbis eliminakes about 99 and a kal; percent of khe cases

tbat kept caused... their rates supposedly to qo Qp aïter

tbe last feg years. So the ansKez. the lcng anawere to

youl sbort question is that theze wcold nc longer be

absolqte liaàiiiày. ïou'd bave to sbow neqliqence. aod

yougd be able to insure against Kàatever tbe liability

imposed under this zct vould àe. 1'> siwply tryinq to

address ayself to the concerns of geopàe who objected last

Meek-'l

speaker Greimanz 'ISE. Van Dulne-''

7an Duynez ''Yese well, as I understand ite zaybe 1#œ beâng

aàslnfor/ed kecey but as I understand it. runninq a tavezn

and having draœ shope you are... the iialk tkey could sue

for is $15.000. If..- znd I#: aEkinq y9Q quite sizply, if

you remove lhat, or if we adopt yoer zlendaente is that

rezoved and vould kbm yersonal iiakilïty ke anykking tbat

they wanted to sue you forzn

Jo:nsonz fllï there vas neglisencee there would not ke the 315,000

cap. T:e reason we bave a 115.00: ca# is because tbe

absolute liability standards coptaiued in the Draa Sàop

X C 17 - K

%an Duyne: 'Ikell. ckay. tâen to t:e èwendœent. 5E. Speaker. :z.

Jchnson seems to like to quote tbe Euglls: lanquage and not

qive ae a straigàtfcruard answer. :fgliqence or

conspiracj. as :r. nautino used. donet know. It is

pretty hard to prove: but neyertkelesâv ; reaily dcn:t...

I bave a kind oï a queasy feeling as tc his explanation.

ànd it doesu't really lend :ucb czedence to tbe àlendzenk,

and I'* goinq to vote êno'-'f

Speaker Grelmanz 'IFurt:er discusslcn? lhere lein: nonee the

Gentleman from Chawpaigne ;r. Jchnfcn tc close-''

Johnson: f'Tbank ycu. :r. Epeaker. :ay I aypreciate kbe

questions? 1 alfo appreciate tbe couttfsy of the Bouse in
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liskening to this issueg because I realize at scae extenA.

ycu tâink we're gettânq in a lauyet dlalcque àere. Eiqbt

now, if you run... if you're drlviog yçut autc/obile on the

streetw and you run a red liqbt and yoQ àit soœebody and

you paralyze tbeœe or you cause thea Eekele injuries or

lesser injuzies. tbere ïs no limit cn your lâability. Jf

you manufacture a product. and yon aangfacture a product,

that I supposev thak's nct a qood exa/piee but in a

negligent way. there's no liœit çn ycqr liatility. If

yoo4re engaged in any occupation or an1 business and you're

negliqent. ànd that's a big: skandazd to ;ee if you're

negliqent. lberels no liaikg in ter/s of the liability

that can be iiposed on you. âs a yractical aattEc tbere

is, because tbere is limits in terws of what yuu insure

against. But aomebody %ho bas the akility in tbose rare

cases to kave deviated fro/ ataadards cf ordinary care to

served a t:irty-sixth drink tc scoebody Kbo#s already

drunky ought tc ke liable tbe saae as anybody else. :by

should ve have soae rule fcr everykcdy else in society?

khen you zun a red ligbte yben yoeêzm dlunk and you run

tbroug: a s'top siqn. thatss okayy you can iwpose

limitations... no liaitationE on thE drlver. lbel can àe

liable witbout lizàt. Pqt if you:re a dram slop Gwner aDd

youlre aeglivent. soae:ow there cuqbt to ke a $15.000

limit. I guess wbat mepresentetive sautino and ;r. Van

Dujne are sajin: is that tbey :ant to kE aàle to, az a draz

sbop ownez, tc be able to be as zegiiqent as bell. àut

still have a $1Se000 liait whep you*ve qot people ouk there

who ace paralyzed and scarred. and fa/lliea wko are left

without a means o; supporte or if ycu qot :250eûQ0 in

medical bills and a $15.02.0 cap to pay kbe/. lhat just

doesn't pake sense. You knoue I Apow xe always try to maàe

these tbings out to be trial lavyer lffnes. bnt 2Et's look
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at khe individuals uho get injured by this- %elly I can

give you five or six examplee lust in central Illlncir,

where soaebody went to a kar. the tavern ouner served

drinks waï beyond any sort cf reazonakle limât ko millors

vho couldn't drivee w:o uent out and qqt in an accident.

aod where the injqred party then ga= left wltkout support

for a J4fetile or .as a qnadripiegic for a lifetiœe oz

incurred aedlca; bills of a quartez of a zillion dollars

and yet: the cap oo that is :15,00:. 1be ctber side oï tbe

coin ise weAre not going to pepalize unfaizly. the draa

shop ovnere tbe tavern ownet who ailçly serves the drink oz

who simply quote ecauses intoxicaticn cl Flays a rcle on a

causation.. %hat's what tbeyeve been clying ïor foI tventy

years, to Iewove t:e limltaxicn ot to remove the akzolute

liability. à1l ue are sayinq hqre is, letês do avay uitk

it. %e'll aake tbem barry. Eepresentative laylor :as

joined ae in tkis Aaendment for eaactly tbat reason. And

for tàose one case out of t*o iumdred wheze soœebody's

neqligenty aod scmebody else bas keen paraiyzed or sufïeled

a debilitatinq injury ;or a llfeti/ev that somebcdy can

easily lrsule against. it xouàd see/ to we tc aeet the

objective of both side. pzovidlng protection and incentive

to be safe in tbe dispersepent cf alcobcl. And yetg nct

lmplying or âzposing these uarealistic limlts cn dram

ownets. It does both things. It:s a ïair àmendlent. Ak

addresses itself to the concetp of the Gfponect of this. 1

talked to twenty-five of the individuals uho Krote KG on

tbe otber Bille Depreaentative Prestom's Bâlle in t:e last

tbree days si:ce 1 introduced tbis zaqndrent. and everyone

of them said it.s a sood 5ill. 2 zupport it. znd ;cr

those reasons and for tâe reasons tbat I tkink have been

pretty well explained, I would ulge a 'yes' vote on kbis

zleodmenk.'l
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Speaker Grelman: ''Qbat purpose does 1be Gentleman 'rol Bureau.

:t. dautino arise?'l

dautinoz llpcint of pezsonal grlviiegey :r. sgeaker-'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''kell. proceed vitb the yoimàe sir.ll

sautïnoz 'ITàe Gentie/an' s statepent amd àis Ieaarks vsed ay nape.

I would for the record like to gcint cutg nEpreseDtative

Nautino is nct a dran abop bolder: he is nct a retail

liquor license holdet. znd I do no& coae under any

provisàoa of thls statute. Flqase. clarify tbe recoxde :r.

Jolnson-'l

Speaker Greimanl Hsr. Jobnson.l'

Johnson: ''Ik @as n5 kay intended ko ilply tàat it :as applicable

to youe Representative Kautinoe gr sepreseotative #an Duyne

or anybod# clse. Ky pcint ?as the pecple kàc oprcsed the

Bill. 1 certainly didn't indicate that there :as auy

interest in any way. If thfre was aDy i/plication froa ay

state/ents: I don4t think anjbody elsf understcod it that

wal. but that cErtalnly vas nct wy lnte:tïon.?

speaker Greimamz ''âlright, thank you. Tbe questicn isa 'Shall

this zaendpent ke adopted?.. zl1 kbose in favoz siqnify ky

sayinq 'aye'e tkcse opposed 'nay'. 1ke enays: bave ite

and the AGendpent faila. Fuxther zc,endoEnts.'d

Clerk 0 'Erienz 'lfloor àmeudaent #3e Stoffie * late.'l

speaker Greizaa: lI:r. Stuffle.ll

stufflez ''ïes, :t. Speakere dezbers of the Eouse. A/EndEent #3

ëuts the eil; ln the shapE that :az agreed to in Cczaittee

bj the spcaaorse and the otber imtelexted parties - those

being; the 'unicipal teaque. the Etate tiguor Control

Copwission and the Ietailele. It proNides for oae rezedy

witb regard to fine.e-tbe sale situatâcn ve bave ncu uitb

allowïng the cwner to stay open Gn apfeal. and ïf tle

appeal qoes to tbe state Liquor Co#ttol Co/miasion where a

fïne's put in piace Iocally. Frovldes for dovpsàate câtïes
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tàe same.-.siwila rw I lighk add. simiiat fining authoriky

that I'vc already found ïp Chicagc. znd tbe àaendaent

further deletes those sectàons that do nct any longer

belons in the Bill, becanse we4ve c:anqed Lack to tbe

original aethod of appeal. zmd I Mould offer tbis

Aœendment to ccrrect the proble/s raised io Ccamlttee.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Che Gentlezan apves fot the adoptïcm cf

zcendœenr 43 to Rouse Bi:l 2235. Js thete anj discussion?

Tbere keing nonee t:e questicr is: eGhail this Awend/ent be

adopted?'. àl1 those in favcr signiéy by sayinq eaye'e

those opposed 'nay.. 1he êayes: àave it. 1àe àmendmeot is

adopted. FurtheE zmend/ents-n

Clerk O'Btienl fqio fuzkher zzendnents.n

speaker Greiaanz Mlhird Reading. cn the. frder of :ouse Eïlls

second Eeadinç appears Houze Bi11 2251. Kr. Clerky read

kbe :ill.f'

Clerk O'Brien: e'House Bill 2251: a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Inco/e Tax zct. Second :Eading cf

the :ïl1. Awendment 1: was adcpted pzcviously-f'

Speaxer Greiman: nzny Hokions?'l

clerk G'Brien: flNo :ctions filed.n

speaker Greiaanz niny furtàel âaend/entsl'l

Clerk OlBrienz llâKendzent #q :as xïthdraxn. 'icor Alendzent f5g

Piercew''

Speaker Grei/an: n:E. Bierce-ll

Pierce: ''ïes, ör. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen Of the :ouse,

Alend/en: #5 is proposals to sï/plify tàe state inccze taz

proposed by tàe Bar Association and Efz âssociations. ubo

met vità taxpayers? gloups and the Depalt/ent of Eevenue,

and an ad :qc Cczaittee of tax practltioaers drafted it.

Director Johnson bas revieyed it. I kculdn't say that be's

come out in suëport of these Alendzeotse and 1 doaet thinà

he's coae cut in oppositlon to tùem. Ràeyêre legïsiatâve
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proposals. fou: differenk ones contained tbis âpemdaente to

siaplify and œake more lcqica; the Illinois Etate qncome

Tax. às the Deyartwent of Eevenue Elactitéooers Liason

Coaaittee. which aet witb tbe :az âssociatione CP;

Associations, 1ax Executive Groups and lazpayecs

àssociation to work on tbese prokleas. znd 1êll cutline

the four tbings that ke attemlt to dc by tàls âaendaent.

ând I believe tàe Gentleaan cn tbe ctbez side of the alslee

tbe Ifinozity Spokes/an on Revemuey 5r. Hastezte bas

revieved them. Gne eliminates the double tazation of

income from qualified public utillties stock dividends. in

Illinoisg ge tax botà t:e dividends once, aod tben its

capital gains a second time. due to it the .ay ve#re tied

in to t:e Federal Incope Tax. lhis Aaendaent 5 would

elïuïnate làat double taxatïoq, tvc; wf extend frow twenty

to ninety days kbe period witb wAoa... withln which tbe

tazpayel may aotify the Departœent of éqdetal changes tbat

would affect their coaputation of the Illinois lncome laz.

Twenty days is too shozty no state is that shcrt. Ninety

daïs is a Dore zmasonable period tc allou you to notily tbe

state income tax autlorities cf changes in yout Tedetal

Incoae Tax- Nuaàer three; Mcold 'czkld taxpayers sobject

ko cowbined Eeportinq to avoid unfair eskiaated kaz

Penalties, by perzitting sucb tazpayets to offset

ovetpayments aade by one œelber cf tbe gzoup agalnst

undelpayzents çf tax Qade by othel lezàers Gf t:e sa/e

unitary business gzoup. Doesn't c:apqe tbe taxes. It just

allovs you to allocate tbe gains and loases among kbe

memàers of tàe grouy. znd t:e iourlb itea would allou

the... avtborize tbe Departlent to prescrile tiwe limits

for the filinq o; Illinois refund clailae buzed on tbat

operaiing loss and capital loss carzy backse and would make

sore that the tlme lillts prescllted ate fair to t:6
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tazpayers. It's ay belieï that none cf tbese would Iesult

in zubstankial cbanges in Iilinoés agcpae l'az teceipka in

revenues, but are cbanges in procedqre that I tbink almost

everyone could agree upcn. lhey:re ïairly coaplicatede

ezcept the practltioners. ând with that: I wouid offer

àuendaent #5 fcr adoption.tl

Speaker Gtei/an: lllhe Gentleœan œoves for khe adoption of

Azendpent #5 lo Kouse Bill 2251. ls thEre auy discussion?

Tàe Gentleman from Kendall. 5I. Bastett.a

Hastertz ll%ould tbe Spcnsor yield?'l

Speaker Greipan: ''He indicates helil yield ;oI questions.'l

Hastertl ''Hr... Aepresentative Pierce. Mculd you explaân what

tbe offsetw.. 0ne oï t:e secopd prcvlsion of tbis provides

for an offaet. Rhaà does thak do? ;'c just asking fot

inïormakiona: purposes, âere.''

Pierce: ''Ihat's number... that's quaber tùree on tbe cczàined

report.ll

Baskertz HI'm... Gc ahead. khatever tbe provlaion for the

offset... lhat's a little urclear-''

Pierce: Nlhat gas cn combined repcrting. %kere an Entire qroupv

as a unitary qroupe Jilese tbey œay have sowe cf theàr

subsidiaràes tbat ove taxese a4d scpe that donet owe taxesw

some tkat have ovelpaid. And tbis Kould allow tbe/ to taàe

the overpayaents and apply it aqainst the gndctpayments

within the group on the vrïtteu ccnsent of al1 tbe

subaldiarïes lnvolved.ll

Hastert: '': second question. :ill tbls cost the state any zore

out of the unitary file. do jou :ncu2I'

Pierce: lII donet belâeve àt would. ït goqid redqce ovecestiœates.

5o tàere aigbk be some loss cf mooey that .as overpaid

because of the estiaates tkat Mere paid too bigh. because

the ones witb the losses uerenRt deducted aqainst tbe !
gains. Eut cverally xhat the State has coping i: incoae
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tax: I donlt kelïeve it kculd affect lt cne bit. If it

would. there would be a ;ot of peoplE really enthusïastic

about kbis AnEndeenk.''

Eastertl ''zlright. aod tben also jou prcvide ln that section

alsoe that parqnt companies can--.can make an election to

pay a tax dae cr it œeans that tbey can refuse or kbey can

accept?i'

Piercez ''Xeah, they wouldo.etàey uculd bave to elect to do

the---do the setoff hece. otàerulse: xe'd le.-.t:e oïfset,

othecvise. ue'd be.-.continue on uith our present systew.l'

Hastertz nTbank you. Io tbe Billv to tbe àlendaent-n

Pierce: Ilxou mean you've got Kole yet?''

Hastertz 'II appreciate--.is it cka#? I appreciate :epresentative

Piercezs ansgers to these. It's a zatlEz tecbnical piece

of iegisiation. às you know: xe âave dealt Mith tbe

unitary issue over and over again in tbe last year or tko.

and our analysis of tbis. it dceân't really affect tbe

incoue and kbe state's level of incnpe and I would accept

this Amendaent.''

Speaker Grei/an: 'lfurther discussion? Gentleman frop Iake to

close-e'

Pierce: 'INr. Speakery iadies and Geutlewen o; the Housey I Xave

told you alout everything 1 kncu or can understand abcut

thïs Aaendment. is...2t is coapRex. It's pot aiaed at

ceducing anycne/s state ipcoae tax. lt is ail6d at

siaplifying aod waàing mote faic ecae of tàf plovisions

bece aBd avciding doukle taxaticn cf dozestic Fublic

utility stock dividendse and uculd urge adoption of

Alend/ent 5. I underskand khe Gertleqa: froa Kendall does
I

have a requeste xhlcl aayàe :e41; yltàdrawe àvt probably be

yonlt. for a fiscal note. Tàat wigàt eniighten b1œ furtàer

on tàis. iaytc it will, but at any ratey I urge the

adopkion of Amendment #5. Erokally a voice vote wou:d do
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it.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Ibe question is. .Eball this zmendment ke

adopted?l. èll those in favore signify by sayinq 'aye'.

Those oppcsed, 'nay'. 1he 'ayes :ave it. 1he zœendment

is adopted. Further Aaendœent?ll

Clerk O'Bciea: Ilso fqrther àzeadlents.l

Speaker Grei/an: ''Ihere is no furtber àzendweatse howevere a

fiscal note has beem teguested. :c fiscal ncte has

been.--yese dr. Eastert-l

:astertz ''I believe the fiscal note %as op âaendpent #%. 2ell

withdraww-.withdra: that for 5..,

Speaker Greâman: IlGentleman...:r. Eierce.'l

Pierce: 'I:E. speakete I believe that by erlor---error ubile ycu

vele watcking dr. Cullertom4s seate sosehow a fiscal note

froa Kr. Cullertcn floated up ou tbisy tooe wbich he told

ae t:e otber day he didnlt really care aàout. It was wbat

you uould call a clerical etlcre a scrlvener4s errcr ly a

scrivenerwdl

Speaker Greiaan: '1:t. Cullerton. Kould you like to withdraw your

request for a fiscal actc?l'

Cullertonz llïes. I undersàand cAat I Iealày Dever fiàed one. tbat

maybe you filed cne and put py naae doxna'l

Speaker Greizan: 'II see. lhen the jiscal note fro/ 'r. Cullerton

is Mitàdraun. 1he fisca: mote ïtoœ :r. nastert is

wzkhdravn. lbere ace no longer a=y pendinq ïisca; note

requests. Is tbat coclect, 5t. ClerkR'l

Clerk otbrien: 'lThat's correct.'l

speaker Greipan: 'ITbârd Headinq. 0n tbe elder of House Bills

Second geading appears House Eill J29:. Mr. Clerk. read

tke Eïàl-fl

Clerk Olprien: lnouse Bill J290. Ihis Eiil has been read a I

second tize previously. âzend/ept 1...11

Speaker Greimalu Nlhe Gentleaan from Velpilïomv :r...:r...f'
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Clerk OlBrienz 1I1 xas..oAaendment 41 uas adopted in ccmuitteeoll

Speaker Gleiaan: 'Izre there anT Kotionf?tl

Clerk e'Erien: ''No :otions filed.l'

speaker Greiœanc 'lzny ëloor znendzEntsë''

Clerk G'Brienz fl:loor àaendwint #2, Ewioq.ll

speaker Greiaanz ç'lke Gentlezan fzoa Livingston. :r. Ewinq.''

Ewing: DKr. speakez. Ladies and Gentleaen cf khe Houseg this

àpendment eliminates tbe borrcwïog cf 1q0,000.c00 .ftcm tbe

state Employees' Penaion Fund. Fundln: c: the neuest.-.neu

àuthority provided for in khis Eill by konding autborïty is

sklll intact. I tbink that this zaendzent greatly imyroves

this B111. Ibere is over a lillion doilars vocth of

bonding aukhocity in tbis oe: aqency. whic: is tbi result

of a coubinaticn of tuo aqencies. lhere is an addikïoual

$225.000,000 in bondin: autbority. %e dçn:t need to dip

into the pensicn funds ,for apotber 540.000yC.ç0. onl: one

gcoup appeared in oppcsition to this Eill in copwitkee.

That group Eepcesented stake emplojees. those people whose

money we are taking to use foE thia palticulal industrial

development. I think that they have a rigkt to express

theaselves. I tbink tbat we have lecole very ïree Mitb tbe

use of ouE pensicn funds fpr ctber---for otbet goals and

other oàjectives. lhej kere nGt çut ip for tkat use-fl
Speaker Greiœanz 'IEzcuse we. ezcuse œee :E. Ekipg. FGr what

' purpose does the Gentlewan frop Vel/ilion rise?'.

Stufflel Hsr. sgeaker, tbis--.this Piià iE EponEGred b# tùB

Speaker and ayself. neptesentative :adigan and sautiuo.

Eepresentative Kcpike and iautinog ; updilstand tàat tbere

are suàsequent à/endzenksy tecbnical zaendwents. and foI

tbat reasone ak :he request of tbe Gpeaker, I vould ask you

to take it out o.f the record at this timl-''

Speaker Grelzan: ''lhe 'ill is cut of the reccrd, and ke're going

to pove oa tbe Caleodal to paqe 7. lhird :eading Ehort
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Dekate Calendar. This is fïnal action. làird Aeadâng Sbort

Debate. Cn tbe crder of House Pilàs Third feading sàolt

Debate aprears House Bizl 7J. :z. tlerk. read t:e 2111.41

Clerk O'frâen: NEouse :ill...'l

Speaker Greimanz I'Nr. Johnson, fot what purpcse do ypu rïse. sir?

Ezcuse me. :E. Ezeston.fl

Johnson: 'Ilust an iuguizy. Last Mmek. every tiae ue vent to

Third Eeadin: shori Debate or lhild :eadiaçy .6 started

under the designation Xext aill. 5cw todayy on second

neading and lhird xeadinq Ehort Eebate. we*le startlng at

tbe skart of tàe Calendar. I:* not objecting. I just want

to know vhat the procedure is avd hGv we arE suiposed tc

knov when to expect what-ll

speaker Gzeiaan: ilGentleman fzol dadison. t:e Xajority leaderv

:z. icpike.ll

'cpike: ''kellg thank you: Hr. Speakele and tbe answer to

aepresentative Jchnsonls questiop, %e did start it Next

Bille except the day .àen he asked us if Ke wculd stark at

tbe beqinning so ue could pick up kis Eill.''

speakcr Greiman: ''%ell. :r. Johnsone Mbatever tbe reasons aree it

is tbe chairês decislon to wake. :e can qo to eitber one.

ye'll pick qp those- Xhere's a numbez o; kbiw. I#œ toid

that we#.ll be ak the point of Nezt Eill rather guickly. so

wby don't we just proceed. :E. JGhnscny unleff it's really

critical, Sir. Xhe Gentle/an frol Ehap:aign, :r. Jobnsone

on a crikical zatteE.''

Johnson: ''I appreciate your kindness. Juzt to correct :E-

Kcpike. lhat is not the case. :e didn't start on.--tàele

oo tbe calendar. ge d&d it as a courtesy. and I appreciate

khak and.-.in tlze course cf gcinq ïzop cne crder of

business to tbe cther.''

Speaker Greizanz Hrinev thank ycue tbank you. Xe'll no* proceed,

llr. Joànson. Douse Bills Ihird seading Zhort Debate l
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Calendare page 7. ncuse Pill 73. :r. clerk. Iead tbe

2i1l.''

Clerk OzErienz f'Bouse 2i11 7Je a Bill for an zct to awend t1e

Illinois Eension Code. Tàird geadinq of tàe Eili.l1

Speaker Greiaanz '1:1. Erestomy t:e Gentienan fzop Cook.ll

Preskonl ''lhanâ youe :E. Speaker and ladïes and Gentlezen of the

House. Rhat House Bill 73 dces is, ét allows tbe dcwnstate

police pension boards to bold their pcosïon board aeetinqs

on auy day ol tbe lontb in tbe four zequired aonths. aiqbt

nowv the presesk law says that these koard zeetings have to

Ye held on t:e second lnesday cfz ; lellevew ft's Januarye

àprilv October and elenevere vhatever t:E otber wcntb is.

Ihis Bill says inskead ok bavin: it cn kbe second Guesdayw

ky doing that tbat wculd require sowEone w:o wants to

attend vacious pclïce pension koard aeetïngs. xould aake

un..-would oake khem unable to attend pore tban onee since

they are all on khe sawe eveninge or---or on tke sase day.

ghat this Bill does 1se it allows àhe pclice penslon boards

to hold their Deetings on any da# of tàose aonthsg ïour

tiaes a year jnst as it is nou: :ut tley: tbe board itselfy

can set t:e day or the eveninq at which tbe meetinq is to

be beld: and tbat is wbat the-e.tbe Eâ;1 essentially does

and I wouàd ask ;oE yoqr 'aye: Moke. 6h. if I miqbt just
addy there..-lhe people who are in favor of this P1ll *as

t:e comkound lsic comàiped) Counlies Patrolaen's

àasociation, tbe State llcopezs' tudge of tbQ Follce

Associatione a number oï otber associatioas, aod 1...1

would ask for your 'aye: vote.'l

Speaken Greiaanz ''zoes anycne stalld in cpgositionz There bein:

no oueg the question is# .shall tbis Eiil Fasaë' â1; tbofe

in favore signify by voting 'aYe.. lhose opposed. voke

'nay'. Votlng is now open. Have all Vcted ?hc wlshî :ave

all voted w:o wlsh? :E. Clerke take tbe record. on tàïs
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Bille tbere areww.yesë Vote ds. 5elson 'aye'. 6n this

Bille there arG 105 voting *aye'v q voking 'no.. nore

voting #present'. Tùis Dill. hagâng receïved a

Constitutional :ajorityv is heceby declared yassed. cn the

Ordel of House Bills lhird Eeadinq Ekort Debate appears

HousE Bill 115. 5I. Càerke tead tàE Ei11.'l

Clerk ol:rien: ''Housz Bill 115. a nill foI an zct in relation to

revisinq obsolete statutory reéelEnces. Tbird Eeadinq cf

the 2ï1l.M

Speaker Greiaanz 'I:r. lerzich.n

Terzlcà: I':es, :r. speaker. kave apprcxiaately :5 gills cn

Second Beadïng wbich a11 deal vitb the 1aw gevision

Commission. lbey have a1l gone thrcugh tbe Judiciary

Coœmitteee tbe staff and everyone else and they are

nonsnbstantive changes. Is it possïble for a :otion to

have a1l of these 2i1ls beard on o4i Eoil Calizfl

Speaker Greiuan: Ilïeahe that sotïon uould be ïn crder.n

Terzich: ''zlrigbt theny I would iike to œake a sotion tbat on ome

Aoll Callv Bctse 5i1l 115. 116. 12J. 128. 129. 130e 132.

133. 134. 135. 137. 1:2. 1%%, 147. 148. 1:9. 150. 151. 153,

154. 155. 156. 157 and 165 be beard on cne-..cn one Eoll

Call.n

Speaker Greimanl 'IGentleman moves that the Ellls shcvn on.w.from

beqionins 115 cn paqe 7. t:Icugh...165 on page 8 ol the

Ealqndar be heard together as a singàe Bolly and tàeo :r.

Vinson. Gentleman fto: De%ltt. 5z. Jchnaon: Gentlezan fEu:

Johnson:

Chazpaisn.'l

'lveeve...and our

Speaker

staif. have loGked at each 'ill and tbe

Asendaents and 1 kbink tbis is a propez procedure. and I

would qrqe the support-/

Greimanz nDoes the Gentlemap then bave leave to bear

these Bills fcqether? There beipg no ctl/ction, ue#ll use

tàe attendaoce Boll Cail to heaz tbesf Pills on a singJe
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Roll Call. Hr. Clerkv read tbe Ei4ls.o

Clerk OeBrienz llHouse Bill 116. a Bill foz an ;ct to a/end

various âcts ïor revised teclinologj. lhird :eading of kbe

:111. House Dill 123. a Bil; for an zc1 to awEnd an Act to

rcvise the law relating to attorneys and couaselors. Tbird

Heading of the Eill. House Eill 128. a ëill for an Act to

amend various àcts to coordinate kerminology. lbird

Aeading of t:e Bill. House :111 179. a Di1l 1or an àct to

aaend various zcts to coordinate the zllinois supreae Court

Bule 272. lhïrd Beading of the Eïl1. Eouse Eill 130. a

Bill for am àct to apend tbe Bpified Ccde oé Correczions.

lhird Xeading of the Bill. Bouse Eil; 132. a Eil: for an

Act to amend various Acts to replace ctsclete ter/inology.

Ihird Reading of the Bill. Eouse fii; 1J3e a Pill foc aa

àct to a/end Marious zcts to replace obsolete terainology.

lhird Readin: of t:e Bill. :ouse Eill 12q: a Eill for an

àct to awend valioes Acts tc replace cksolete tecminclogy.

Third Reading cf t:e Eill. Eouse ki11 135. a Eill fcr an

Act ko amend various àcts to revise kerminclogy. lbicd

Beadin: of tbe Bill. House lill 137. a Bill éor an àct to ?

amend tbe Revenue Act. Tllrd aeadïo: e; the 2ïll. House

Bill 1:2, a Bill for an Act to ame4d various âcts to zeaovc

teferences to fee offices. lbird Eeading of the Bill.

House Dill 1RRe a Bill for an zct tc apend the Eevenue Act-

Third zeading of the Qill. Eouse Bill 1q7e a Eill ;or an .
1
14àct to aaend tbe Code cf Civil frccedure. %bird :eading of

tàe Bill. House Bill 1R8. a Bill for an âct to aœend tbe

Code of Civil Erocedure. lbird neadinq oï thE DâlI. Bouse

IEill 149, a Bill for an àct tc a:end tbe Code of Civil

Procedure. Ihïrd Peadâng cf t)e E1;1.. Pouse 51:2 150, a

5i1l ïor aD Act to amend tbe Code of Civll Proceduce.

Ihird Peading of tbe Bill. Eouse Eâl1 151. a Eill ;or an

àct to amend the Code cf Civll Prccedure.. lhird âeading of
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the B111. House Bill 153. a Bill for an Act to aaend tàe

Code of Civiâ EroceduDe. lbird Reading ol tbf Eill. uouse

Bill 154, a :ill foD an àct to aaend àhe Code of Civil

Procedure. lhird Eeading cf tbe :ill. House 2ill 155. a

Bill foz an àct to amend tbe Code oï Clvil Frocedure.

lbird Eeading of the Bill. House 'ià: 156. a :iàl foE an

Act to azend varlous àcts to tevise reïerences to recorder

of deeds. Ihird neadio: cf the âi:l. Douxe ai:l 157, a

Eill for an àct to aaend various àcts tc ccocdinate

tecaiuoloqy witb the Fzobate âct. Qhird Eeading of the

Bill. Bouse Pill 165', a Bill foI an âct to awend an Act

concerning jurccz. lhird Beading n1 tbE :ill.'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'lckayg on t:ose Eiils. t:c Gentleman frop Cookz

Bepresentative lerzicb-n

Terzicb: ''ïes, :r. Speakqr. âll of these Piàls aEe lav revision

Bills. Ihey are--wthere aIE no sukstantive changEs ln tàe

3ills. Tbey gece introduced and pQt into tbe Judiciary

Committee, which cozpletely revieued a11 of tkese Eills.

The stafï bas gone ovez a1l ot these and they are to

zodernïze and to wake various cçrrections of ter/inologies

and words. and I would aove fcr its adoptâon-'l

speaker Greizanl f'Gentâeman poves for paszage of these Bills. 0n

thate is there any discussionz Ihe Gertleaa: ircl Cook.

5E. freston-lt

Preskonz Hlhank you. :r. speaker and tadies ard Gertlewen oï tbe

Houze. I :aE tEying ko 9et tbe attention of tb6 Speakel

before. when we wele qoing thruugb th6 dotion to bave all

these Bills heard on oDe Rc11 Caàl. ; object to baving all

tàese Bilàs heard on one Ecàl Call. and 1 would just iike

that included in khe recotd. fçr tbis reason. %e have soee

fifteen Bills here that are ameudin: thE Civïl Fractice zct

and Marious othel àcts. and tbe siw#le ztatement that these

Eills are norsubstantive, a siap4e cbauge of a yord: wàem
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you ate talking about civil procedutee can chanqe t:e uay

our court sïsteœ functionsg and :...2 bave lçoàed at wost

of these Bills pzeviously: aDd I agree vitb Eepresentative

Ierzicà. #oI most oé tbeme tbere way :ot be any probvleme

but tben againy there may tbat tbe Nlmkers cf the Eody

might point out, and l tbink it's exceptionally bad

procedure to :ot even .know wbak a Eéi; is akcut uhen ve

vote for fifteen Bills that go aaïlinq out of berev wbere

#ou don't evea know what tbe title cf 1he 2i1l âs: withcul

anï opportunity to aakw-.to bave a o5E sentEnce stakepemt

about ubat a B112 does. so for tàcse zeasons, I#œ going to

vcte 'no: on all tàese 'illse and I...thïnk it's a very bad

procedure to fgllov today and ïn the futute-d'

Speaker Greiœan: ''Gentlezan from Cooke :r. Vitek.l'

Vitekz Illbank you. :I. SpEaàer. %hep tbe Ckairman of tàe

Judiciary gets up and says tbat the staff bas studled it,

tbey don't have Do objectionse no ckjections from the ot:et

Housee this :il1 speed up :be Calendar for usy and 1em

sorrj khat lee bas had that proàlez :ith Terzich and I hopf

lerzich vill ccoFerate witb biœ qext tlpe. làank ycu.'l

speaker Greimanz I'Any further discnssionz Ihere being ncne. the

questlon 1se 45:a1â tbese Eiàls pass?'. ;;l thoae io

favore signifj by votlng 'ayeê.. lbose opposed. vote Inay..

Voting is no: open. Kr. Johnscn tc ezplain bis vote-l'

Johnson: ''Just so everybody will ànowe ; think

it's.u Bepresentatïve Xerzicà. cgzzect ge if I#â wtongy

it's House Bill 147 that àas the 955 leqislative pay

incleaseë Tkapk you.''

Speaker Greimaoz 'lHave a1l voted xbo uis:: Eave a1l vcted wbo

wisà? 5r. Clerk, take the Eecord. Cn kbese Eills, tbere

is-.-there are 9R voting 'aye'. voking 'no*, 6 voting

'presentêe and this Billg àavln: Ieceïved.--tàese Pillse

havin: received Constltuticnal saloritées, are heteby.-adr.
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Doyle Iaye'.-.deczared passed. Geplleaan frcm Ccokv :r.

Steczo-'l

Steczo: lfihank youv :z. Speaker. I was golnq to ask leave of tbe

House to be recorded 'aye' on those Bcll Calls. Evidentlye

somëthing is wrong wltb my votïnq switcà kere: and it was

pushed Ewice and never Ment cff.1l

Speaker Greimanz t'kell: if youz switch is blokqn. *e':l bave tbe

engineer zook at your switch apd add :ia to t:e Ecil Call

wïth leave. on the ordel of nonse Eïlls Ihird Beading

Short Debate appears House :ï11 272. 5z. Ievin. 0ut of tbe

record. On the Order of :ouse Pills Eecond Eeadinq short

Dekate appears Hous/ Eill 279. :I. Ievln. 0ut of tbe

record. On the Order of House Bïlls lbârd Eeading appears

House Bill 281. eut of the record. en tbe Order of Eouse

Bill %hird Beadin: Shozt Debate appeaxs Bouse Eill 481: :r.

Stuffle. Eead tbe :i1l.'I

Clerk o'Brien ''Eouse Biil 481: a Bill fox an àct to amend

Sections of tàe Iiquor Conttol Act. %bird :eading of khe

Eill.'I

speaker Greiaan: NGentlepan frow VerKiléong :r. stuffle-M

stuffàez ''Yes: :r. spcaàer aud Meabers cf tkc Eouse. scuse Dill

q81 as aaended is vhat we copmpnl: relez to as kbe 'broun

bag' Bill, wità zegard ko alcobolic llguor consumption. As

amended by the Committee on Eeqistlaticn and Eegulaticn tc

meet some of the objections cf private clubs in particular.

and so:e of the objections o: tàe Liqqor Contro;
Coa/issione the Bill would no: pcovide for a probikition

against +he cuner of businesses as defined in two Sections

ol the tiqucr Control àct froœ selling intoxicatinq liqucr

at retail or providing it to employees to consuae on tbe

premises o: tbose particulaz estakllsbilnts in tàe absence

of a liquor llcense. obviously. tbe reason for the :111 is

to protect thcse people %ho ac% legétipate bar okners %:u
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pay directly on theiz taxesg tàeir sa3es tazes over tbeir

retail sales ubo hgld legitizate lïqucr licenses at t:e

tune of sevezal hundzed or a thoqsand dollatz in the case

of sowe of the punicipallties in t:e EàatE. As I said: the

Bill was amended to aeek objEctlons of yzivate clubs and to

meet objections of tàe Liquor Contzol Ccpaissiçny and was

thereafter passed out of the Ccmmittee on Peqistration and

Reguiation, J believe. witàout a dissenkinq votee and 1

would ask fcr your affirœatïve nol; cail on aouse Eill M81

as amended-n

speaker Greimaal î'Gentlezan zoves 1cr +bE #assag/ of Qouse Ei1l

:81, and on tbat: is thete any discussïon? 1be tady fro:

Harshally :s. Koebler.'l

Koehlerz I'%hank youw :r. Speaker and Iadïes awd Gentieaen cï tbe

House. vould the Sponsor Flease yield fcr a questionzll

Speaker Greimanz 'qndicates tbak kE Wil1.*

Koebler: IlThank you. Eepresenkakive Stuffle. can you tell pe bow

tbls would a'ïect tbose areas that-u in tbe suaœertiae bave

what they call 'broun kagqing' lunc: hour enteltainzent

areas?/

Stuffle: ''lhe intention of the 'ill is tc #tevent t:e sale cf

alcobolic liqucl in teras of a Iestaulant. as ycu are

talking about, that does not bave a llcerse to sell liquot.

That is clearly tbe caze cf tbe 9i1ly cl to probibitg as

the Bill says, prohibit e/ployees cf an owner froD

consuKing liqucl in the establish/ent. Rf youl questïon iS

akout bringing Jiquor inko the estaklishlente ouE efforre

as you Eead the Frovision: oï the 'illœ as alended. says

it's unlawlul for the cwner cf any busïnesz establishaeat

defined in the tvo Sections, and tbose particulari: wouàd

be; restaurants to sell intozicatin: lâ:uors at retail and

for a1l employees of that cuaer to rer/it any Ferson to

coosuue alcobolic bevelages on the gregïses. sc I afsupe ït
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would be a probi3ition against wàat you are talkïoq about

because tàose people are not àicegsed to sell alcoholic

kevezagesy do no1 pay for a Jiqqor iicense ande in facte

the pro:lem tbat occurs ïs sïsply what ve àave been talkinq

akout here on tbe dra:sàcg issue- Eecple gc in there.w-'l

speaker Greimanz 'l5c. stufïle. I tkiqk you kave gone a little

beyond tbe qqestlony tbe ecope of tbe question-''

Stufflez ''oAaye let œe answer :er guesticn. Rt appiles...ll

Speaker Greiaan: ''Xesg yes. tkat uculd le nice.'l

skufflez I'A'/ atteaptin: to# by the prcvislcrs of tbe :ill. It

atteapks to covex tbat situakiony yese and it attiapts to

cover thea àqcause they are nt1 licensed to sell or

distribute alcobolic àevezagEs-li

Koehlerz llherefore. tbe person uào is not licenued to sell

alcobolic beverages gculd ,be pcohâLited irom selling it in

a sidewalk situatione but ik does qot aféect tàose tbat are

licensed to sE1l?''

Stufflez fllbat---that's wbat I .as gettin: tc wàen I was etopped.

Ik is dqsigntd tc proteck the retail iicensee v:c bas a

license to sell aad prohibits sale ky thGse w:c d0 nct have

a license to sell-n

Koehler: ''Ckaye tbank you vely auck.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentiepan ftom Cooky :I. Cuàierton-''

cullertonz 'lïes: I just uondired âf the spcnscz vould yield for a

guick queslioo-''

speake: Greiaan: ''Indicates tkat be Mill-'l

Cullerton: Ills this designed. Bepcesentatlve stuffle. to qet at

Ehe situation in Aaviniaz zre you-.-a don:t knox if you

aEe faailiar vitb Ravinia. Itês an outdoor park wàere they

bave concelts and eucb tbinqs eàele people tring in

alcoholic Aeverages. kould tbis ke.--xculd thâs wake that

illesal foI people to brinq i: beveraqes to Bavinia EaEk2M
I

stu.ffle J ''I t ' s mot designed to do tàat . lf yGu lcok at <:llf t wcl '

1 0 1
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Sections oï the lax that àt relates toy it Leiers to

persons defined or entities delined in tbose 4uo seczions

wkich /ay nct .sell intoxicating liquczs at cekail aad Kay

not permit persons to consume. and lbcal two definitions -

I khinke lf you look at tbem - refet to rekail restaurant

esmallisàients-'l

Cullerton: ''So tàis is aiœed strictly and only at retail

Iestaurant estallishmentsR'i

Stulfle: ''Xhatds tbe way I read thcse t:c Secticns cf the cutrent

lav. If you go back aDd look at tbe two Sections in

question: I think you îiil find cut they refer to

consuwption ïn bowlinq alleys and restavrantsx''

Cqllettonz f'Okay, vellg just to the Eill very brleflye Br.

speaker. I kbiak that it is xell imtep4ïonedy and ; think

that Representative Stufflë zakss so/e good points gben he

says tàat tbe cost of a liqucr license fz very hiqh amd

restauraats that have liqucr licensez âave to pay tbat

cost. noyev.exe I would have tov in my ovn pazticular

situatione have to vote againsk tke 2i11. 2 have nuwerous

restaurants in my distlict in tàe Citj of Ekicago whose

alllity to operate is àn their attracticn to keep tbe cost

of their-..their...the total bill down ëj alloyinq pecp.àe

to bring in their oxn wine. or allo.inq tbew ào bzing in

tbeir own leer, and I think that what is qoing tc bappen

wltà this Bill passing is tbat tbose Iestauzants are tbe

restaurants that are goinq to end up clcalng doune that tbe

city will not gain any revenqe fru: theG appàying for a

liquor license. and quâte the contrary. the city vill lose

revenue because tâere wcm't be any revenue flom tbe salea

tal. People, Riddle class people %ho can only afford ko qo !
;

out every once im a xhile to a restauzant because tbey can I

bring tàeir cwn liqucr are nGt going lç be akle to go cut

any woreg and it really can ke pcogetiy dEiinEd as a

10;
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special interest legislaticn for tavern ognerse not that

they don': àave t:e riq:t to cowe dowm aDd lolty foE such

Bills. but as Aong as everjome kpcvu ukat it does. I think

that you might find out nezt yeal. scze coostituents will

be kind of mad that they can't go tc a Iestaurant and trinq

tbeir own liqucr anyaole wben they fïnd cut khat ve passed

this Bill. so fpr œy party I1a qcïnq to oypose it. but &

certainly understand the intent of tbe :ponsozv and ltls a

good one. buk I tbink this is reasly tbe vrong %ay to do

it-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''lady frop Eanee :s. Zwic:. 1be Geptle/an from

Nariony Eepresentative rtiedlïcb.ll

friedrich: 'Ikould t:e Eponsoz yiild?'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Be lndicates leAàl yield ïot questïons-''

Friedrichz 'lls this not sGmetbing that cculd be âandled ày the

loca: aunàciyalityz/

Stuffle: I'Noe it can't be and kàat ls one cf tbe reasons kbe Eill

is in. If you want pe to elabocatee ; Ki11.I'

Friedricbz I'so. 1411 take yout word for it.'l

speaker Greiaan: Ills tbere iurther discussicvR lhere being none,

tbe Gentleaao froa verailion---l'u solry. Gentleaan frow

Ccok: âepresentative Fanayotovich.l'

Panayotovich: I'l'hank you: dr. Speaker. 1 stand in support of

this leqislatïon nepresentative that Stuffle has. Eeing in

a business and spendin: close to 7. 58eC00 for t:e varioue

licenses and iasurance. wbï should I ;e1 anotber business

across tbe street have the sape rï:hts 1 dc fpI no reascn

other than the fact tbat Scaebody wants tc broun bag it or

t:e ownez doesu't vant to buy t:e license. 1 hope

everybody votes eyesl.''

speaker Greiaanz l''nrtler discqsfion' Tbete beâng none. tbe

Gentleaan froz Verailione :r. Stuffle, tç closeo''

Stulflel ''Xese :r. Speaker and Kezbersv 1 tàânk sEpresentatïve
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Panayotoviche wbo is a hcldez of a licemse. :as given you

tbe best Ieascn to vote fot t:e :il;. %be otker reasong

particularly. tc vote for t:e Eill is Kkat bas been raised

ky both sldes on the dra/shor issve. %hat hapgens now is

that jou go out and buy liqucr ftoœ a rerson who pays ïor

his license. lhat person tàaà bougbt tb: àiquoz carrïes it

into a placq tbat is umlicensede becoles intoxfcatede sues

under dramsboy against the JeqitilatE kusinexsuan. sucb as

Representative Panayotqvlcb. Tbere is co liability to that

person who alloved you to consuae liquoz on tbeir preaises

vbo has no àicense, gays fcz no licenaqe bas no dralshope

andy ïn fact: you are also lcweting wïthput tàis Piile tbe

amount of saàes taz reveoue tàat uculd àe avaïlakie to the

cityw because tbe situation is such tkat if ycu are tuying

across tbe bar at retail. ycu are paying oo tbat retail

pzice. not on kbe wkolesale price cz a çackage pricee amd

for kbose reasons and for those cited ky Eepresentative

Panayotoviche I'd ask for an 'ayee vcte cn House Eill q81

as aaended-'l

Speaker Greiaan: 'Ilbe question isw 'Sbal.l ttis 2ill pass?* A2l

those in favcre signify by votipg 'ayef. Those opposed.

voke 'nol. Moting is now ogen. :ave a1l voled wbc uisb?

Have all voted wào wisl? Clerke take tbe reccrd. Cn tkis

Bill. tbere are 62 voting...62 vctïng 'ay:.. :6 voting

'no'œ none vcting 'present', and tbls Eille having Eeceived

a Constituticnal dajorlty: is betety deciared paszed. Cn

t:e Ordez of House Billz Tbird Aeading appears Boufe Bâ11

556. ;r. Clerke call tbe kill...read k:m Eill.'I

Clerk O'Brienl nHouse Bill--.Eouse Eill 556. a Bill ïoI an àct to

apend sections of an lct in relation lo state finance.

Thlrd Eeadin: of the Di1l.#1

speaker Greimanz 'IGentleaan froz Dufage. :E. Eçff/an-l'

Hoffmanz ''Ihank you vezy pucb, ;r. Epeakez. Iadies aDd Gentleaen
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of tbQ Bouse, House Bill 556 cowes as a result of tbe audàt

done by the Attorney General ct t:e Sclccl Probleœs

Co/miasione in Mhic: he pclnled out tbat the Comptrcàler

had culed tbat public Qelbers cf a ccwaissiones travel

expeases bad to be paid out of contzactual servic/ iine

iteme and that the travel oé legislalive Hembers and sta.ff

could ke païd frcm the travel line ïtea. :bat this Eil;

does is to gut back into gractlce im tke statute so it's

clear to t:e Ccmptrollere tbat travel expense :eans trapel

expense for all aembers of the Ccœlissione zeqardless of

whethqr tbey aIe legisàative Mewbezs oz publlc lembers.

làat was the initial Bill and tben ty âlendaqnt on Second

Eeadinge an Amendpent xas proposed ky Fvyresentative neilly

wbich provided ;or line item cf legal expenses in tàe

approprïakiors and provlded tàat zega; servâces wouzd be

line àtezed in the approprlation Bills. and then it defined

leqal services to wean and include expenfes foE any

ccntracted services requlrépg t:e pzofessioaal akillty OJ

an iadividual licensed to pcactice lawe and I uouid solicit

your 'ayeg Mote cn House Eill 556.:6

speaker Greimanz flGentlewan loves for passage cf uouse Eéil 556.

ëe are in Sbott Debate. Does anyone stand in oppositiu:?

Tbere being nc cne. tbe questiop isv 'skail tbis Eiil

passl'. à1l tbose in favore siqnify by votin: 'ayel.

lbose opposed: kote 'nc'. #cting is nç: open. steczo,

'aye'g vhen you get ite dr. Clerk. Eis switch is broken.

apparently. Gentlewan frcœ :aqkakee. :I. Fanqle. Alrigbt.

Have al1 voted %:o wish? Have a2; vcted uào visà? :z.

Clerk, take the Eecord. ;I. S1ec2Q. Centlezan frcz Cock:

'aye'. on t:is Eill. tlere are 113 'aye'y nore voting 0,

none voting epzesent'. lbis Eille baving received the

Constitutiona; 'ajoritye is hereby declaled passed. on the

order of House Bllls lhird Eeadio: apçears Houae Péll 625.
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:r. Clerk, read tàe Biàl-'l

Clerk o*:rien: uHouse Pill 6J5. a E11l fcr an âct to amend

Sectéons of tbe scbool Code. lhlrd Reading of the Bi11.'I

speaker Grei/anz ulbe tady from DuEagee ;s. Ccwlislau.ll

Cowlisàaw: 'l3z. Speakerg Ladies and GeptleNin of kàe uouse. aouse

Bill 635 uas suqgested by the State :oard of Education. Jt

provides. vezy simply. foI tbe reiEal cf Section (A)

oé the School Code, wàicb presenkly calls for tbe State

Board of Education to insure-.-tc provide liabiiity

insurance for the Eoard and its KepkErz and tbe State

Superintendent. I'bat provision is nc longer gecessary

bqcause tbe State of Illincis fuzniuhes indemnïfication for

its employees: boards and officiais. There is no

opposition to this Bi1l. 1 wove for its adopticnaM

Speaker Greiwanz 'Ilhe Iady aoves for passagE of House eill 635.

0a thaty is there any discussion? Eoes anyone sàand in

opgosition? lbere being ro ope. the question is# 'shall

this Bill pass?.. Al1 tbcse i: favcrv sïgnify ly voting

êaye'. lkoze opposede vote #nc:. Votlng ia qow open.

Have al1 voted wbo vish? Eave a1; votfd wbo wish? :r.

Clerk. take the record. On this Eillv tbere are 109...:E.

Steczo, .aye'. 111. ;r. tevezenz. 'aye.. 112 voting 'aye'e

none voting 'no'y none votinq 'present'. This Pill. having

recelved kbe Ccnstitutiona; iajoritj, is bezfbl declated

passed. on the Crder o: Eouse Eills lkird Eeadipg sbort

Debate appears House Eill E05e :I. Giczgi. En House :i1l

805. Hr. Clerke tead the :111.''

clerk o.Ecienz ''Bouse Bill 865, a Bill for an zck concerning tbE

rqgulakiou of orthotic and Pcoukhetic practice. Tkird

seadin: of 1be :411.11

Speakec Greiœanz 'tâGpresentative Glcrgi./

Giorqi: fllld like ieavs of tbe âsseœbly tc bring tbls Eill back

to second :eadiog for tbe puzyose cf an âlend/ent-''
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Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleman asks leave to àzing House 2ïll 805

Aack to tbe crder of seccnd :eadàpg for the purpose of

Amendment. toes tbe Gentlelan àave lfavez Leave is àereky

granted and tbe House Eill.o.and the Bil; ia on Second

Eeading. dr. clerky Aaendment?''

Clerk zêzrienz llA/endpeot #5, late-Giorqi.'l

Speaker Greimanl ll:r. Xateœ Gentlewan frca :acon.''

Iate: ''%elàe yes, :r- speakqz. Ladies and Gent:eaen of tbe Housee

Iê1l yield-,..khis Amendmenl sbould read Giolgi-latey and

1111 yield to Hepresentative Giolgi to explaia tbe

âœendpent.n

Gpeaker Gcei/an: ''Gentleman lroa ginnehagc. :I. Giorqiwl'

Giorgi: HKz. Gpeaàmr, all tàis Aaendaqnt dois ?as take the otber

four previous Aaendœents that xere 1. 2. 3 and q and eabod:

tbem lo one Aaendaent so tbat the Bâàl would be ân better

sbape to go to the Senate. so subukartive cbanges other

khan what we have done previousây. and I urge tbe adoption

of the àmendeent.u

Speaker Greimanz l'Geutleman œoves for tbe adoption cf âaendaent

#5 to House Bâil 805. Is tàere apy di:cussiou? Gentlepan

from sacony dr- Tate-n

Tatez flYese just a very brief explanation. 7bis id av aqreed

upon âlendment: and it just is a techn4cal correclâon oï

Alendaents 1 and q. 11 cowbines all tbe âmendwents in the

Bill. It is tbe Bill nou and I also aove ïor adoptiom.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''lke questicn 1s, 'shal: this Aaendzent ke

adoptedR'. â11 those in favcr. siqoify by saylng 'ayeê-

%bose opposede 'Do'. %be 'ales' ba&e it. T'hf âaendment is

adopted. Further AzendaeDts?''

Clerk O'zrienz I'so futther Asendwents-l'

Speaker Gzeiman: ''lhird Beading.-.the Gentloœan flcœ einnebaqc.

for xbat purpose do you rlseg Sit2 Gentleman froa

Ninnebago: your ligàt is on.'l
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Giotgiz Ilokay. I'p on. dr. speaker. I'd liàe leave oï t:e House

to put this èack on the 6rdez of Third to pass it todaye if

it's possible.lt

speaker Greiman: ''Gentàepan asàs leave tc vaivE the appropriake

rule so that Mouse Bill 805 /ay be beazd iRwedïately. Does

t:e Gentlelan bave leave' Leave is hereby granted. :r.

Clerkg read tbe :i11.'1

Clerk O':rien: d'House 3i11 805. a Eill ïcr ap âck ccacerninq the

regulation o: orthotic and Proskbetic prackice.. Tbird

zeadlng o; thi :ill.II

Speaker Gcei/anz IlGentlepan frcm kinpebaqce :r. Giorqi-'l

Gïorgi: 1';r. Spoaker, this Bill has kein alound the issezbly for

tbe last three or four years. In àbe gaek. dutinq tbe lask

sessâon cf tàe Genezal zssezbly, with not a dïsscntinq

votee and it uas vetoed by the Governol becausE be vanted

the lanquaqe cleared qp to tbq salisfaction of tbe

Departaent of Eegistration and Educakion. %e think we've

got t:e languaqe as be wants ït. lbis Eilà lâcenses

octhotists and prosthetists ly 1ie De#artaent cf

Registration and Education. and evezyoue ie in tbe Eiil

that wanks ko ke in tbe Bill. so tlere isn't auch else ko

tell #ou except it's been dekated tbreo qE four tiles and I

uzge the demberahàp to su#pozt ae on tbis 2il1.H

Speaker Greipanz ''Gentleœan aoves for the Sassaqe cf House Eill

805. Is there any discussion? làere beinq none. the

question ise '5ba1l this Pil; paszî'. àll tàcse in favcr.

signify by voting 'aye.. làose oppcsed. vote ênay'. %àe

Moting is ncg open- nave all vcted Kho wish? Have a1l

voted who uish? :z. Clerk. take the Iecord. :r. Steczo.

your switcb is nov gor<inge il that riqht? Altigbt. youete

witb us. 0n 'his :illy there aIe 95 voting 'aye'y 17

votinu enc'g none voting 'present.. lhls Eil1. having

received the Ccnstitutional 'ajozityv is hereày declared
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passed. On tbe crder o; nouse aïlls ïkird :eading Sbort

zebate appears House Bil: 886. dr. Clexk. read 1he Bi11.'l

Clerk o#Brien: 'lnouse Bàl1 886. a Bill for an âct to amepd an Act

concezning public utilities. Ihird Ecadéo: o; m:E Bi11.'1

Speaker Gzelmanz 'lI have a note here indicatin: tbak

Eepresemtative Hcffpan will àandle the Eill én tbe absence

cf Eepreseotative Kâeaa. :epresemtative aofflan. the

Gentleean frop tupageo'l

xoffaan; I'Nr. speaker. :t- Speaker. ivguiry of tbee.-ot kke

Clerk. I filed àaendzemta to this E1ll. Eave they been

distributed?'l

Speaxer Greiaan: ''Are you requesting leave àc take tbe Eill back

to the Grder cf Sqcona :eadipgz'l

Eoffmanz I'J'? requestin: leave tu taàe t:e Ei1l àack to second

aeadin: for tbe purpose ui an Awend/ente and tkat---ll

Speaker Greiwan: pGentlepan asks liave ào taàe the Eill to khe

Order of Seccnd neadinq fcr tbe rut#cze of an Apend:ent.

Does Gentleman bave leavez teave i: kereby granted and t:e

Bill is on Second Eeadinq. :r. Ciezke are tbere any

Auend/ent---fnztber âzendaents''l

Clerà O'Brienz Mzmemdment #2e Eleœp.'l

Speaker Grei/anz ndr. :offman.l'

Hoffaanz 'lTàank you. 1 would like to uithdtaw Amendwenk #2..1

Speaker Greilanl l'Gentlepan witbdraws àlendl/nt #2 to House Bill

886. Any further lœendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iflocc Awenduent #3, Ecffaanwll

Eoffaaul ''How: tbe qqestlon, :I. Sgeaker-.-'t

Speaket Greizanz 'Iïes: :r. Hoffman.*

Hoffmanl 'Il'be guestéon ise 'Has J/endaent #J tbrcugà 7 befn

dâstributed?'.

Speaker Greïman: ''Tbey have noty so oQà ol the Iecotd.al

Hoffœan: Hout of t:e recotd and Me can co:e back to it. lhank

Y C 2 e 'î
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Speaker Greiaaoz I'ckay. The Bill zeœains on second Eeadinqg 5r.

Hoffman. Gentleaan frcm Effinghamv Kt. Bzuaaer.ll

Brumaer: ''ïese ucnder if.-.don:t vant to tell tbe spcnsor how

to àandle leqislation. :ut 3ou œay .ant to move it tc Ihird

and move âk back later on. it is on a special order of

business. 1 tbïrk.u

speaker Greiman: ''âlrighty tben lhild Reading Short

Debate-..leave for t:e Bill tc rewain on sbcrt Cebate.

House Bill Ee6 remains on Ebort.-.om Ebork Dekate. lhird

Reading. Ordez of nouse Bills lbizd geadinq Ebort Debate

appears Hcuse Eill 985. :r. Clezk. read tbe 2i1l.Il

clerk O':rienz ''uouse 2111 985. a ;ill fcr an Act to amend

Eections of an àct concernlng puklic utilities. %hird

seadinq of tbe Eill.f'

Gpeaker Greimanz flGentleman fro/ Eecriae :r. saltsaan. Alrigbte

out of the record-''

clezk o'Erienz Meut cf khe record-ll

SpeakGr Greiuanz t'er tbe Order of Bouse Eilis lâird Eeading Sbort

Debatc appears Eouse Di1l 1264. :E- ClerA. Eead tbe Eil1.'1

clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 126R. a Bill ïœI an Act to aaend the

Psycboloqist Eegïstration zct. Tbird seading of t:e Bill-d'

speaker Greiman: î'Gentleoan fro/ dorgan. :r. 5%ill#.O

Reillyz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadlqs and Gentleaen of the

House. This Bill offeced to ae by tbe Tzycbclcgists.

ezcuse 4e. àn khe Tirst piace, basicalRy strenqtbens the

registration Act. There are so:e qzaz/atical ycobleas uitb

itg whic: I have dlscqssed wltb t:e DeRccral staff.

ke.--we have an agreeœent tc take cate of tbose at a later

polnt in tbe operation. I dnnlt kelieve, as faE as I knovv

there is no particular opposltion to the Eill. I:d be glad

to answer questions. ctherwise. I'd azk for a favorable

noll call.1I

Speaker Greimanz llGentle/an woves foI passage Q1 Eouse Pi11 1264.
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Is tàere any discussion? lhere beim: nonee tàe question

is, #sbalà tbïs Bill pass?l. z1à tbose in ïavor. signify

bj voting 'aye.. Tkose opposede vcte #no4. gotin: is now

open. Have al1 voted :bo uisho :ave a;1 voted wko uisbz

5r. Clerk, take tbe recold. On tbïz Pille tbere are 110

voting 'aye: none voking *nc' none voting 'plesent'.# #

lbis Bille having received tke Comstitukional dajority, is

kereky declared passed. On tàe crdei c: :ouse Bills lbird

Beading Short Dekate aypears House Eill 1283. :E. Cletk.

read the :i11.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHoose 5ill 1283, a B111 foI an âct to amend

sections of the Nokile Hcae toca; scrvice Iaz âct. Tbird

Reading ol tbE Pil1.'l

Speaker Greiwan: ''Gentlqaan frca iacouplne ;r. Hannig-l

Hannig: lThank youg :r. Speaker. Aezbels of the Eouse. In the

last General âsse/bly. ue raifei the àntErest rate on

unpaid property taxes tbat could be assessed effectively

froa 12: to 18%. %bat tbis E1:1 vculd do xould silply

allo: tàat sale intetesk ratE to à; ckalged on tbe sobiie

Home Local Eervice laxv Wbich in EffEcty is the tax wbicb

is similar to tbe Froperty tax. Eropelty taxes are not

exactly assessed on these mobile hcaes. and in eff:cte t:is

taz iso't assessed and it's just a pazal7el situation, and

it came out of Cozmïttee unanimously. amd ;#d ask 1oI your

'ïes' vcte.''

Speaker Greiwanl d'Gentlezan Doves for kke Fassage Gf Eouse Eiâl

1283. Does anïone stand in GppositioD? ànyope Etand ID

opposikion? There bein: to cnew 1he guestiçn âsy 'Sball

thïs Bill pass?'. àll t:ose ip iavot. sïgnify bY Voting

eayel. Ihose opposedy vote :Dçz. 'oting is now opem.

Have all voted who kisà? Have a1â voted who ?ilb2 ;t*

Clerke take tbe record. Cn this Eill. there aIe 1Q6 voting

eaye'y 5 voting 'no': none vcting 'ylesent'. làis Pille

111
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bavinq received t:e Constitutional 'ajorityw is hereky

declared passed. 0n t:e crder of :cuse Eills lhicd éeadln:

Short Debate appears House B1Il 1287. Bead tbe Bill.1l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouss E.ill 1287. a Eài; foI am Act to aaend the

unifora Anatomâcal Gift àct. Third :eadinq of the Bill.4t

speaker Gzeipanz 'lcentieyan fcom Laàey :r. :atijevici.'l

Natijevicbz ''Speakez. tadies apd Gemtle/er oï the Bouse, House

Bill 1287 amends the Unifor/ zpatomical Gift Act. Etovides

for adequate notice provisioss unless tbe ter/s oï the giït

othGrvise provide to survivozs khat t:E donee has coapleted

use of the body and tbat sucb pecson can bave tbe custody

of the hodl. lbis was çrompted xâen a constitnent whose

vlfe's body was given to science caie tc my cffice grief

stricàen because bis cbildren iaker blaaed hia because tbey

had Dowbere on the annlvecsary of tbe deatà of tbeir wotbel

tc pray over the bcdy. :e said lhat be waz upawatee

because of tbe lack ol notificationy that àe could have

retaiued custody of his wife:s àcdy. I Iesearcbed tbrougb

tbe legislatïve counsel and found tbat tbere are states

that provide such notlce prcvâsionsy and â tbinà tbis:

therefore. balances the concezns uith providinq a body,

riqktfully soe to sciencey :ut balancing thE concEzns of

tbe survivors. and I ânow pf no opposïtion and appreciate

your suppcrt-''

speakel Greiman: I'Gentleman moves for 1be :assage of Eouse Eill

1287- Does anyone stand in opposition' lherf bfing no

one, the qoestion &Se 'Shall ibis Bil; passa'. z11 kbose

in favor. sigoity by voting 'ayee. lhose ogppsed. vcte

'nay'. Voting ls'oow open. Have a1l vcted wbo wish? Have

all voted w:o wish? :z. Cleck: take tdE record. Cn àkis

Bill. tàere arE 111 voting 'ay/.. mone votinq 'no'e none

votin: epresent'. làia :ï1;, baving IeceiMed the

Ccnstitutional Hajorâty, is hereb, declared paased. and on

112
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tbe Order of Bouse Bïlls qhizd Readïnq Ehort Debate appears

Hoqse Bil; 1293. 8r. Clezàg read t:e Bilâ-''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 1293. a 2113 1or an àct to aaend

Sections cf tbe Jllinoïs #ehicle Ccde. Ebird neadâng cf

the Bill-ll

Speaker Greiaanz 'lGenkleman fro: Duragey :epzesqntative goffoan-'l

Hoffaanz l'làank youz :r. Speakery ladies aDd Gentlewen oé tbe

House. ey AaEndzent #J. ue amend the appropriate Sectlon

in the Vehicle Code to provide tàat any vehicle rezoved

from public pzoperty by a coamercial vehicle relocater or

any otber tcwing service sàail ke sekject to a possession

lien. and tbis includes those vebicles wbich aze abandoned

unclaimed and are toved pursuaat ko a police order. Ey

àwendaent #R. Eepresentative lopinka amended into the

' statute the regulreaent tbat therewooi.f a vehicle is towed,

the towez aust have a nqmber at tbe police department im

eac: nunicipality: and that Gn tkeir advertidment in the

pbone kook, it yust indicate tbat nuakerv and that tbere is

an Baployee available during tcwlnq kcurs a2d tbere is a

waivec of àZm ïee if kbere is no zesgonse to tbe telepkome

ccntacte and I wouid move foI the yassage cf Bcuse 2ill

1293. as amended.u

Speaker Greilan: î'Gentleman aoves for khe pasaage of House 2ill

1293. Does anyone stand iq opçositlon? Gentleaan froa

Cook, :r. o'Connell-''

Oeconnell: ''%ould tbe speaker Jield ïor a questionv.-spcnsor?''

Epeaker Greimanz ''He indicaàes tbat he .i:1.M

O*C onnell: 'Ipepresentative Hoffpane uhem you say tbat tbe tower

has to bave a numbez and be liftEd bità tbe local police

department. is this nuwber issued ày tàe Illinçis Comaerce

coaaission, or is this a nuwiEr issued by tbe

œunicipalityQ'l

Hoffaan; ê'It's lhe...it's tleil telepbo4e Duzber. Jt's tbeir
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telephone nuœbez so the gerson uho's towed caq contact

theœ.'l

O'Connellz t'Ohw I see. àlrig:t.l'

Hoffman: f'It's in responsG to a pzokleu t:at the Eepresenkative

had here in Springfield.''

o'Connell: I'àlright. so this Bil; én nc way addresses the

jurisdiction of the Illincis CowKerce Copsission over

tcuels?ll

Hoféman: 'lKo.'I

Odconnellz llTbank you.m

speaker Grelaanz NGentleman froy cocàg :z. Jaiée.'l

Jaffe: 'lïes. would...uould tbe Gentlepan yield?l'

Speaker Grelpan: ''ne indicates he'll yield ;cr questâon-'l

Jaffe: d'Okaye novo.-nov what type cf towels aIc ue lalking about?

Are we talAimg about tbe gnys in tbe Céty of Chicago when

you park your cary you knov, %ho have been subject to all

sorts-..people have teen suàject to aJl sorts o; abuses by

the private towers. âre tbese the peorle we are talàing

akout?'l

Hoffmanz f'Ibese aEe the ones we're talkinq about. Me are also

talking alout the comaercial vehicle reiccatels. Nou. this

is 1n...''

Jaffe: l'ëell. t:e tbing thak I aw intereeted in. are we talking

akoute you kncwe the towers .ho are op 1be Near Nctt: Side

of the City cf Chicaqo wbo tow away your caI aluost

indiscri/lnately: âre tbese tbE pEoFlE lkat you aIe

talkàng about? âEe they included in this Bill?ll

Hoffmanz 'Inun that last guestion ày us aqaio.'l

Jaffe: ''okay, yQu have these prigate tcwing operations. for
I

instancee on t:e Horth side oï tbe City of Ehicago. and i

these guys just patrol tàe streets aad realiy tow avay your

car alœost indâscriminately. althcugb tlqy nou are governed

by t:e Illincls Commerce Ccœœissiop. 1ut t:ey are Dot much

11q
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Eettel any œcre. But. are Me talkinq aàout those

individua:sg''

noffmanz ''If they are regulated ly tbe lllincis Cczzerce

Commâssion. gE are-''

Jaffe: 'Ilnd vkat you are doing. is ycu aze mov qiving tàem a

lien, is tbaà vbat you are giving khem' I can't believe

it-'l

doffman: 'I%àey.-.tâey alreadyo.wthey alreadT bave the lïen. Tbe

purpose of this is to clariéy tbise amd this 1s. of coursey

is an issue that addressed to a Kuch greater eztent tc uhat

xe mlgbt call the big coœ/ercial opezaticms.ll

Jaffez I'Noe I understamd. à11 I havf..wl don't bave tbe Eill. I

just have the Digest. It sayse 'ipends tàe Illincis

Co/aercial Eelccatlon to provide tdat lehiclës removed froa

public pcoperty by a coaaercial vebicle telocater or anY

otber toeing services shall be sukject to a possessory

lienêe so you are giving ther a lieu.t'

Koffman: l'zlrighte vedre... they already havc thal authcrfty ïr

Sectâon-.-'l

Jaffez t'I know thej have t:e autkoritye but tbey douet bave the

lien-'l

Eoffmanz 'IThey have the lien riqbt now in Eection 18 lz) and we

are qoing in. by Azendpent #3 to Chaptez 4.t'

Jaffe: 'Iëelle what does the giil dc? 1 wean: tbe Digest

indicates tbat you aEe giving tbem a lien. 'ou're sayïng

that you are not giving tbea a lien, so thE Digeat is

urongy so what are you givlng tbezR''

Hoffmanl ''It clarifâes tàe Aaws and pets it in t:e same condition

as Section 18lz). Thates all-'l

Jaffe: HHellv xhat is 18(à) ? I dcn't upderstand it...zll 1 have

here ia the Diqesk, and kàe Dlgest say: #ou aze givinq tbe/

a lien. ïou say tbat you are aoà qivi4g tbep a lien and

ik's in conforpance uith 1:(à). geliy what dces 18 (A)
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say?n

Hoffmanz ''Alright. It clarïfies the languagq as it nok exists

and puts also in Chapter q that tàey already iave tàe

rigbt for liens againsk relocaked vebïcles taken of; oï

private propecty. lhis also clazifies ït so tbat tbey also

have liens on propelty that is---vehlcâçs tkat are

akandoned or Qncàaiwed or towed yursuayt to policf ordel.

%bey do not have that nov. %hat is where you qek tbe

co/zercial towers, as opposed to Iinccln and those kinds of

folks involved.'l

Kay 23. 1983

Jaffe: flso vàat you aze doinq is you:re eztending tbe lien that

they àavee is that correcàë''

Hoffmanz 'IExtending it to a wider class cf velicles so tbal they

have soae way of recovering for the cost of vehicles that

have been towed pursuant to police ctétz-''

Jaffe: IlYeaà. 1 undexstand. I...%e1le I:2 aqainst tbem havinq a

lien to begin with, but I don't tbink tbat ycur âEendzent

ls that bad.''

doffmaaz ''ëon:re a àïud and genez/es.-wfl

Speaker Greiman: 'IDoes anyone...does anyone stand in opposltion?

Nr...tbe Gentlepan from DuEagee dr. ucffuang tc close.n

Hoffaan: ''I think l...alrigbt.l'

Speaker Gteiaan; ll'be question is, 'Ehall tbis Eill passz'. â11

tbose in .favcz. signify by votinq #aje'. Ikose opposed.

vote 'noe. siss Currlee Kiss Cutriee 'pzesent'. eave aàl

voted who wish? Have all vcted x:c wis)? :I. Clerky take

the xecord. cn this Pill: there are S0 voking 'aye', 6

vcting zno', 11 voting 'presGnt'. Ihis Eill. having

received t)e Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. On tbe Order o; Eoqse 'ills lhird Eeadlng Short

Debate appeacs House Bill 1311. ;I. Ciirày read khe Bi11.Il

clerk o'Brien: 'lncuse sill 1311e a 9i1l .for an àct to alend

sectïons oî the JuFenéle Ccurt zct. làird seadàng oi tàe
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Eill-'l

speaker Greiaanz 'Ilhe Gentleman flcw cook. 5z. steczc.o

steczo: llThank you. :r. Speaker and seœàers cf the Houae. nouse

Bill 1311 makes two cbanges in tbe Juvtnile Eourt Act with

reqard to reimkursements by tbe Departaent of children and

Family services. Number one; the E:1l indicates that tbe

Departaent of Cbildren and Fawily Eervlcese in addilion to

payin: tbe fcster care rate tc tbese Iesidential agenciesy

.ould also pay the cost of tesldential piacezent.

Additionaàly. there is a curreat pr.ovisécn in t:e statutes

that indicates tbat t:e awounts tbat can go foz this type

of Ieimburse:ent proqraw canpot ezceed one percent of tbe

total budget cf the Eepaztment cf Childrem and family

services. He are increasing lbat çercentage to three

pezcenk. vbak we bave here is a case cf àids cver the a9e

of 18 ubo we probably vogld consider ainors in need of

supervision tbat are referred dircctly to-.-tc these

residential placeaent areas tbrougb the Court systew. and I

have a àetter fro/ saryville City op ïoutbe for instance.

wblch indicates that these are kids t:at not ate--.tbat are

not appropriate for placeaent in t:e Ee#artaent ol :ental

Hea1th: in the Department of Correctlc4z, ln 1he Depart/ent

of Children and Family services. et ceterae and wbat tbese

pzivake agencies. suc: as Catbolic Cbaritiese are seekinq

to do is tc at least recoper tbe ccst of residential

placement vecsus t:e cost ol foster cate, Mhich is far

less. Let pe iadicate to yGQ too. that by incrEasâng tbe

percentage fro? coe percent to tbree percent does not

necessarily aean that it wïil le ccsting tbe state any

money. Let we indlcate to tbe Kemkers cï *he nouse tàat

althougb that one percent at tbe present tile would suggest

an appropriation of approxiwately 1.6 lillion dollarse or

an authorizatïon of that apcuat of aoneyv tbe present liDE
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itea for the kudget ln the :ast.-.in last yeazês kudget or

this present Fiscal ïear's budget is cnly 5700.::0. so we

in the General Assembly or tbe Buteau cf the âudqet or the

Departpent o; Cbildren and Taaïiy Eervices wii; bave direct

conttol over how auch money is expended. lbat thzee

percent ls a paxiaume and tbe prcvisipns of the statute do

say up to cr not ezceedinq tbree pqrcev', so tbis is an

equlty Biàl. and one that 1 tbini ve reed to assist tbese

kids tàat otheryïse wouid Jall tàzcugà tbe crackse aDd âf

we dondt do itz tben either t:e state. ày way of tbe

Departwent o; C:lldren and Eazily Servicese the Deyartzent

of Corrections or the Departaqat cf Dental HEalàà is going

to àave to ïoot the bill anyuay. and tbis is pzobakly woce

cost efficlcnte and I uculd erge the afFroval ol tbe Douse

on Eouse Eill 1211.11

Speaker Greizanz 'lGentleman lroz Cook movis for the passaqe of

House B1lI 1311. Does anyone stapd in opposition?

Gentleman frcœ Cook, :ï. E1el.''

Piel: ffïese thew.-wculd the Gentlezan glve leave Jor a brief

questiong please?'l

Speaker Gteimanz $:1he Gentleaan will jield for a guestion.

Pxoceed-''

Piell ''lerzy, ycu aentioned tbat last yeaz it vaa seven hundred

aope thousamd, is that correct?'f

Steczo: ''ïEs.'I

Pielz uOkay. wbat is tbe line ite/ éor it thif yeac?'l

steczo; ''Zero-''

Piel: ''Gkayy sc you don't have a:y aqney aFpropriated, but if

this Bill sbuuld pass. cèvioullyy youêll have tc

uppropriate money. ehat uould the.-.wbat would the paxiœu:

cosà of khis Eill be at that tipezm

steczoz lllbe---tbe absolute Daxi/ua uculd plotabl.y be.-.in tàe

neigbborhood oï approximately 'our lillion dollarsw but
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again, the provisions of tbe lag says tkat that aâount aay

nct ezceed three percenk. FoI ipstancf. xeeve got a one

percent provision in the ptesevt lax. yet thak bas only

been funded at half of wkat vc have authcrlzed. :ce what

it does, it allous toog for the Deyaztzent o; chàldren aod

Aaœily sezvices or whoeve: makes tkat deterainatiop to say.

to look at the various facts apd to say xhetber or not an

increased asount of mone) sigbt ke a&aélaàle or if it is

apptopriake.m

Piel: ''Ihank you. Speakiu: agaiust tbe :111: :r. Gpeaker.''

Gpeaker creixanz IlVes: Hr. Fiel in oppositicn. Proceede Sïr.l'

Piel: ''I think-.-l don't see anything aajcr vzong vitb the Eill,

but the proklec is first oï alle ve have not appropriated

any funds for this 5illv and if the substantivq legislakion

is passede xe arc going to have tc apprcyriate éunds and,

you know: tbe Gelltleœan peptioned that it was a costy a

potenkial coat to t:e state of Illincis. %ell. the fiscal

note was turned in, and it's R.9 xi3lion. kellœ I àhinx.

you know. it4s a situation xhere vhal ue bave lo do, ue arE

goinq to have to statt pulling oQr telt in. ke are sitting

in a bad financial crisis right no.. lhat is not included

in tbe preseDt budgek. and I would ask the people to take a

lonq hard look at tbâs sgepding o; fâve Dillion dcllars

befole we go ome and I would ask ;4t a tno: vote. %tank

.ï C Q * ''

Speaker Greimanz tlGentl/wan frcm Cook tc---Bt. Steczo to ciose-''

steczoz uThank you, 5r. Speaker. 1 looXfd at tàe fiscal note

that .as fïlEd by tbe Depatt:ent of C:ildrem and Family

services and xhen I filst sav that alçonte J saide geee

yhat's-o-you knov. kbal's bagpeninq here. and then realized

khat what tàey are ptesqziDg i: tbat Ne fund Ahis proqzam

at tbe entire tbree percente and. ot coutsee Dicector

Koebler should know ubat the---vhat t:e past kistory àas
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been. He should know tàat even witb tbe one percent we

àave only funded that progra/ at half cf tbat aacunt. sce

as I Rentioned before. cut of a liiiion dcllar possible

appropriationy we have funded it at $7:C..2.20. and tbat is

control tbat uey ïn tbe General Assepbly. have because kbe

present statutes currently plovid: that 'àls aacunt œay not

ezceed a cerkain apounte so it*s a cap and tbat:s--.tbat's

tbe extent cf it: but Mbat ïk does allc: is in the future.

if the zegartaent of Childrem and ëa/il, servâces cr tàe

State of Illinois or tbe Eureau of 1he Eudget or uboœevec

decides tbat tbis is as cost Effeckive ul zore cost

elïective aud Mould prefer placeœent in tbese arease tbat

tàey would be alloled to do it. and then ue would aake

that.-.that determination by allouim: this proqram to be

betker funded. khat did menklon is tbat it's a.--âk is

a cost effective proqram. %e are assisting càildren who:

right noww do fall belween tbe cracks and ; would

appreciatf kbe support of tbe Eouse on EGuse Eilà 1311.11

Speaker Gzei/an:. nçuestion is. #sàall tbis Eill pasu?'. âl1

those in favcr. siqnify by vcting 'ayeê. Ibole Opposedv

vote 'nol. Voting is now oçea. Have a1l voted .bo wishz

Have all voted %ho wisb? :t. Cletàe take àbe Decord. On

tàis Bille there are 92 voting 'aye'. 17 voting 'no#. 1

voting zgcesent.. lhis Eill baving received the

constitutional najoritye ls hereby declared passed. on tbe

ozder of House Bilis Third neadinq Eàort Debate appears

nouse 5ill 1323. Nr. Clerk. read tbf Ei11.ll

clerk OlErlen: 'IHouse Dill 1323: a Bill for an âct to aaend

sectlons of tbe Juvenile ccurt zct. lbixd Feading of the

:111.''

speaker Greimanz 'lGemt4erao fcom Lake. :r. Cburcbill.f'

churchill: ''lbank ycu, :r. SpeakEr and Iadies and Gentlemen of

thc uouse. nill 1323 changes tbe deterpinaticn ot ybethec

1 .'L ()
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or not a pinor should be Rade a wazd of t:e court froa an

adjudicatory àearing to a seyarate dispcs:tïcnal hearing:

and it provldes for certain investégatory and record

evidence to ke adœissible. 1he purpcse of the Eii: is to

EesrEgate tbe questions of clizinal quâlt in the Froper

disposition cf a uinor. Fresently. k0th questions are

considered at tbe saze tize. I believe it is faire more

fair to àhe linor that detezœlnatioo of ghetber he sbould

ke a ward of tbe court be lade at a separate dispositional

hearing. ; knck of no crpcsition to the :illy and ; uould

ask éor an aéfirœative vote.n

speaker Greiœanz nGentleaan moves for passage of House Eill 132J..

Does anyone stand in opposition? Does anyone atand in

ogposition? lbere being ncnev the queslicn is. 'Skalà this

Pill pass?'. àl1 tàose iu favore signify by votinq 'aye..

Those opposed. vcte 'nay.. Notip: ls :cw open. :ave a:l

voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wisà? :z. Clerke take

t:e record. 6n this Eillz tkere arE lQ5 voting :aYe'. 6

voting eno': 1 voting 'present'w and this zille bavinq

received a Constitutional dajorityy ie hexEby declared

passed. On tbe Order of House :ills lbird Eead4ng Sbolt

Debate appears Douse B111 1329. :r. Cletke read tbE Bil1.Il

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Pill 1329. a Bill ïor am zct lc aaend t:e

Eetailers' Occupation IaI zct. Rhizd sEading of khe Bil1.'l

speaker Greilanz l'Gentlewan froœ Bondv 5I. slape. Eouse Eill

1328...1329, oQ1 of the recotd. on the order cf Houae

Bills lâlcd Peadinq Shcrt Debate appeats House Eill 13;J.

:r. flerky read tb% :11l.D

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Pill 1333. a Dill for an âct to amemd

Sections of tùe Court of Claizs zct. lhird Feadinq of the

Pâ3l.''

speaker Gre.iwanz llGentie:an ézom Cook. :r. %Er2icb.'l

Terzichl tlïes. :r. sçeaker and Iadies and Gertlepen of tbe House.
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This Bill amends an àct relatinq to stale finances and it

provides that the Copptrcller aay pay certain outstanding

liabilities afker tbe tkree lomth iapse peziod ard

authorizes the Co*pkrcllez to adopt Iules to iapieaent tbe

procedure. kkat it will do ls siwpl# ezpeditc the payment

for opening up unreported àills that aiter tbe tàree month

period and it was givem tc ue by the Ccârtzolier's Qïfice.

I knou of no opposikiop, and J#d kE aoce than àappy to

answer any questlons.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentleaan Doves fcr #assage cï House Ei1l 1333.

Does anyone stand in opposikio4z 1he Gentlema. fzoa CooAe

dr. sowœam-'l

Bovman: Hone guestlon. Did the Gentleman eay t:E Comptrclàer

asàed for tbis :1llQ'1

Speaker Greimanl dlGent3eman has asked foz goestion. :r. lerzicb.

lutn ;r. Terzich on. wculd ycu?fl

Terzich: ''ïes, the Ccpgtroller's 6ff1ce.'I

Bowwan: ''Roqld #ou take thïs Bï1l cut of the record? I think

tbere is a little disagreepert cn the ficore bere.''

Terzich: dl@e1l: thates what I've got in iy œessage àere-''

Bowman: Hkell we bave a representative cf tbe Ccmptlcllet's#

Offlce àere that seeps to lndécate ctheryïse.''

Terzicb: ''%elle vhat it does is the Pill says we bave khe Eigbt

to payment of small claiœs.''

Bownan: ''lbere is a representative cf the Cclytrcllez.s efflce on

tàe floor that see/s to indicate ctàeryise. a:d J tàénk it

pigbt be a good idea to take tàe Eill cut of the rzcordw'l

Speaker Grei:an: I'kell. ;r. Terzich. vhat is yçul pleasute. SiE?''

Terzichl 'lNo. 1:11 go uith tbe Eill. peen ites--.well: vhat

I---ât's wbat it says apd ;et ik qc u: cz 2et go down.l'

Speaker Greiœant ''Gentlepan lroa Cooky :I. Pcwwany xere you going

to speak in oprcsition tc t:e Eilàzn

:owman: ''geàle ;r. Ggeakere would aa# if tkere acE otùers àere
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who would like to see this 2i1l taken c;f Shott Debate.''

Speaker Greipamz I'The Eill has keen takeq-.-ir. lerzécbw yesodl

Ierzicb: IIIIw sorry thak I-.wit vas brought ko my attenlion it

was the zttczney Genecal's cffécey dnd yhat ït doezy rather

than having tàe àttoraey General go and parttcipate on the

claiasg what it will do is tbat tbej Mii; presEnt ik to the

Coaptroller's office. If t:e coaptzciâel doesn*t pay it

then it gces to the Court of flaïlse and i: the Court of

Claizs sees fit that the claiœ is eligible, tkeyell make

payœEnt. 11 tbey do note tben t:e âttozney General#s

Office would enker into the negotiaticn- Ihey only pay

claims on the basis that tàe qocdf and services were

providede tbe obligatlon was ptcperly authorizedy

sufficlent funds lapsed to pay tbe cbliqationy and the sole

reason that t:e obligation .aa nGt paid by tbe agency was

that the funds uere lapsed. lkates al1 tbe Bïll dcfs.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lNoue tbere has been a regqest 1or tàe Eill tc

be removed fzow the Order of Ehozt Debate. zo tbe

Gentleaen requesting that stil: join in tkat reguest?

lhere are sufficient numker and the Eâi: wâll àe taken 5ff

of the Grder of short Eebate and XE wEIe on the Gentlezan

fzo? Cook: :r. Ecwman-e'

Boupanz Hokay. veile thank you. %ould the Eentleaan zespond to

just one or tuc Rore qucstionsëM

Terzichz #lsoteaN

speaker Greé/an: 'londicates that he ui1l.'I

Bowwanz ''Gkayv tbank you. Eepleeenkativq %ërzicb. J--eyou

indicate there is an Amendpent on tbe--wthe :ill. and..-''

Terzich; HEïght-''

Bowmanz NAll I havs fs the Eill ïn it orïqlnal forl. kould

you-.-l'm solry if you said tbis eallïery kut xould you

please describe the A/end/ent7'l

Terzichz 'lThe âpendpent adds a paragrapb to the Court oï Claâps,
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authorize tbe Court of Claâws to pay outstanding

liabillties oé state agenciEs uhich are not paid duriog tbe

three pontb lapse petiod fo::oginq tàe close of the fisca;

yeal. In order for tàe court to autlorize sucb payments.

the obligating agency must. for each clalme ceztify tc the

couzt that the goods and services xere providedg tbe

obligatlon uas properly authorizedy sufficient funds lapsed
II to pay the okliqation and the scle reason that the

oblïgation uas not paid by the agency was that the funds

were lapsed. Iï deeaed neceasary. tbe court œay sek aside

a hearin: tn detel&ine the valldity cf the claïa. ln this

instancey tàe Attorney Gqneral lz to conduct an

investigation and represent the state. Iu tbe event that

the ageacy reïuses to certifd tbe obligakione tbe claizant

aay flle a claiœ dicectl; Mitb tbe ccurt-''

Bowman: Hokay. nowe Bepresentatâvee bave yoQ :ad a chance to look

at kbe Deaocratic smaéf amalysis on tbe Eé1l?'I

Terzicb: dl1 just read it.l'
Bowmanz ''%elly but-.-no. nc. noe tbe Deaccratic staff analysis

under 'copœents' where it saysw eEpactsent of an indefinlte

lapse period expenditule ankbority 2ay tend tc negatively

iwpact tbe àegislative budqet pzccess now utilized by tàe

General Assem:ly to revieë ezecutivq agency budget

requests'. 2id yoe read tbat partzM

Terzich: ''%ell. also tbe Arendaent deletes tbe title and

everytbing a'ter the enactinq clause-l

speaàer Greïmaa: f'Kr. Powzan, if #Gu bave a guestion. :ut 1he

tc---f'

Bovmanl 1'T.d like foI khe Gentle/an to coawent on--.op wketber

that is àés vie: o' tbis-M

lerzich: nsaid the Azendwemte #1; deletel t:e tltle and

everytàing after tàe enackimq ciause aDd adds a ne:

paragrapb foz tbe Court of Clai/s-''

12R
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Bowœan: I'keil. tkeo..îepresentative. tben. tc the 'ill. I am

stilâ concezned about tàls ard keàéeve tàat wàat we aree Jn

effecte doin: here is enactlpg am éndefinite Iapse period

expenditure authcrity. mean rigbt ro. we bave sitnatiors

wàere agenciss will iacur obàïgations tàat are not budqeted

and tàen go to the Coult of Claiœs and qE1 tbe coutt to say

yes. it was a legitlmate ezpendituri and then vind up

getting it adjudicated and tàen ME have to pay for it

thraugb kbe Eourt of Claias wben it waspet in tbe tudget in

the first place. nepresentative tevexenz could. petbapsg

betker speaà to that since the ccurt cf Claias is in his

Appcopciatioas Committee: but 1...1 Qnderstavd it is a

pzoblea and that is one reason .ày I:: coocernEd akout this

and would aypreciate any ccapents ycu dc have on tàe

Deœocrakic staif apalysis-l

Terzicb: dlkelle again, Bepresentativey I zaid zaendœent 91

deletes the title and everytàing after tbe enacting clauseg

thates ezacàly what 1 sald.ll

aovzan: f'ckay.'l

Speaker Grciaanz MRelle :I. Eow/an. you asked tàat question

kefore. I don't know if he ansvered to your satisfactiome

pzobably not. then you began to speak Gm t:e 2ï11y and tben

you eEe askin: guestions again-'l

Bowmanz d'zpparently nct.-.and 1...1 underztand-..nçe no. no: at

this yointy becomes a rhetctical gueftion.fl

speaker Greimanz f'Ehetorical qqestiop: soIEj.1l

Bow:an: I'..-he did not respond earliez-'l

speaxer Greâman: tlzzréghtg sc-e.et:en. furtàez discussâcn? 1be

Gentleœan from Cooà. Hr. Leverqnz-''

leverenzz 'IGentleaam yield?'l

Epeaker Greiaanl 'licdlcates he*ll yield fcr a questicn-l

Leverenzz 'lkitb the zzendmeat, wbat will tben chamgly as tbe

procedure is cuzzenkly with tùe Ccuzt of Claips?l'
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Ierzich: l'Frow what I understand. ratkur than qoing through tbe

t:ree differeut procedurese whicb wouâd be theo..the

Comptroller's cfficee tbe Eourt oï Claiss and tbe àktorney

General#s ofélce, that this wouid, the opày tiae tbe

Attotney General's Office would cole into the ânvestigation

because of the fact tbat a 1ot oï these claim,s are simply

routine claizs that are paid antozatically that tke

àttcrney General's Of:ice àas to conténuously investigate

and revlewe wbicb theze is--.tkere is nc necessity for thea

to do khat. However, if tbe Eçurt of Elaias denies the

ciaim or requests that the Attcrmey Genetales Gffice

participate in tbe investigatlopy then they ?i1l revie:

that. Ibak's tbe only diffeleqce.n

Leverenz: I'Tàank you. :r. Speaker, to tbe Ei1l itself.'l

speaker Greimanz lErcceed, sir.'l

teverenzz 'lln my cginion and tbe opiniom ze a fe@ others,

apparently, tàe lapse peziod spendln: ls nothin: lore khan

departmenks of stake governaent dupping loney Eefore it

lapses and Ieturns ko the General Eevesue ëund. lbis is a

spall way to get by tbe layse pericd nowe still have a

vendoc paid ulthout waitiaq about a yqal unti; tbe courà of

Claiœs Appropriation Bil; coœes in. Tbat is kind oï a

punishaent and as au agency of the Etatf as a buyer and a

sellerv I believe tbat if we Mould te a little more frugalw

if tbey uould calry ott tbeir prccess completelye it wouid

neven end up beinq a lapse period Erendïng prccedure hardly

in the first çlace. uitb rare excepticns. Tbere is really

no need for four or five willïon dcllars---foul or five

œlllion dcllazs goiag throuqh the Ccurt oï Claizs process.

kitb this Bille you aay screw up iurtker the accountinq

procedures .because there is no real sbul off and spending

is never really over. tbereiore; ycu*re qivimqe ; tbink,

tbe Coapkrolier a pcoblea and being able to close the
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books. I would ask ïoc t:e deïeaà of tb% BiIl.'1

Speaker Greïaanz 'l%he Gentlewan frcœ :arïon. :r. friedréch.e'

Friedricb: 'tMr. speaker and Kembets cf t:e Housee the Eourt of

Claias stilà said this creates a pzobleu éor tbvew and I caD

ausure you that it really fouls up t:e appropriation

process and tke auditin: grocess. ke bave bEen tryinq for

a long tiœe tc dïscoulage peogle frcw buyinq-..doinq last

uinute lapse period apendin: because thfze is a tendency Ly

tàe depattwents to qet zid of tkeiz ioney if they've qot

any Ieft. I thànk tbis furtber encouraqcs tlis. but it

also allous for double filing foI tàe saœe claim, and I

tàinà khat ycu aze making a systew that is culLezsoae as it

isy even uorsee so I hope you xill Note eno: om tbis-l'

Speaker Greipanz flGentleman frow Iakf. :z. :atilevici.n

satijevicbz nkell. :...1 was in a positipn where Q had talked to

Ted teverenz kecause o: bis Càairœansbip of zpptopriatiogs

Coamittee to oppose this because l was concerned akout tàe

unli:ited lapse period. lhen I talked to khe Coaptzollerls

Office aDd tbey had nc proklex vltb the B11l. and I was

goln: to 9et uy and sa# we'd remcve ouI objections. but

noue I underskand tbat tàe âudïtor Generaq does bave a

pzoblea wïtb ik: so I.D back Nàere I starked witb, lecause

as long as thEre is that prcblep sità the Audïtor Generale

wbo does àave to do tâe auditing, I tbimk it4s a better

respcnsible position to yithhold cur apptoval. I :as qoiog

to belp youg BGL. bQt because of tkat. mGw 1 canzt-'l

Speaker Greimanz l':r. zerrios. Gentlewau fzce sclean. :r. Bopp-l'

Eopp: ''ïeahe tkauk you. llr- Speakec- gculd tbe Spcnsot yield?''

Speaker Greimanz f'Indicatee that ke .ï1l.t'

Aopp: ''From a practical standpoimt. I âave a situakion àlat deals

with sone ten years back wbere zonqy 1s due a particular

lndividual cr business. kould tbés allou.o-kou Goes this

Bill affecà a ten year old clai:an
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Terzicb: llnepresentative: actuallyv this doee not cbange it cae

iota. Ibe onlï thing thls Pill doesw és it lets khe Couzt

of Claias investlgate tàe claia. Jf they feeà it leets the

criteria in accordance wltb the guidqiânes tbat ; saide

tbat's a1l ât doese they will pay th% claim. lf tàey feel

there is sometbing wrong uitb 1te tben tbe zttcrney General

will participate in the investlqatlcn qf the claâa. That's

al1 the Bill dces. Nothinq Dore than that. eliœinates

participation by the àttotney General's cïficqe unless k:e

Court of Claiws so requests ity becauue khey can revie? t:e

claim and pay it the/selves. EcEz ncthinq otber than

that-'l

Speaker Greiman: ''ruzkher dlscqssion? :r. Eeaaev the Gentleaan

fro: Cookwn

Keane: 'îThank youg Hr. speaker. Ihere ie a great deal of

conéusion on this :ill because the analyses: at least on

this side of the aislee uece based on tke Eil; as--.vitbout

tbe Aaendlenk. 1hE à/sndzent does wbat t:e Sponaor sayse

and I think that zany of the people %ho have preMiously

opposed tàe Bill were not agare of---cf tàe âzend:eml. I

talked to the âuditor GeDeral and be said tàat tbe---tbat

his oppositicn was kased op the Ei1l prïcc to the

àpendzent. and since the zzendlent nc. becooes the Eille

bis pzevious cowpents do mot apply. If....now. possïbly t:e

bEsl wa3 to do tbis ise if you ca. take it out of tbe

record foc a few œinutes, ve coqld...evelybcdy could

ccntact and Eevieu the Bill.--revieu tbe àwendaente and

tben we can ccwe back to it.'l

speaker Gceiaan: l'Ibece being no furtber discussione :r. lerzicb

tc close or taàe it out of thE reccrd.'l

Terzichz HMelle I dop't knov hox tbe hell ; get into these

positionse bvt to relievq evetycnf's anxieties: l vonik

take it out of tbe record. I sean. Iëve 9ot tkese biggies
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hereg I doa*k know. I#d like'to take it out oï the Iecord

lc Me can cala the oppcsition.'l

Speaker Greimanz Mout of thew..the Eill uill be out of the

Iecord. Re.ll jusk move lack op6 :i:l tbat ye...tlat ke

skipped over to 1329. if t:ete is no okjection. :c. clerà.

read the Eill.N

Clerk ieonez ''Eouse Eâll 1329, a Bi'l ;cr an zct to amend

Sections of kbe Retailers: Occupation Iax âct. Third

Beading of the Eill.'l

Speaker Greimauz ''Gentlewan froa Eonde :r. siape-?

Slapez ''rhaak yon, Ar.. SmeaàEr and ladles anJ Gentleaep of tâe

nouse. nouse Bïl1 1329 azends tàewo-EEtailers' eccupaticn

1ax àcts, and it cevises the period of tiae durinq whicb

the Department of Bevenue >a# cczzence court action aqainst

a person /ho bas now entered into kankruptcy ccurte and all

it really doese is it ckanqes the...it cbanqes

khe-..cbanges tbe law to say that, nou tbey /ay apply tbe

lien when tbe laxpayer is ir federal kankruptcy pzoceediug

nor until 90 days after tbe Depaztwent :as received

notlfication: amd I4d ask fot any guqsticns.ll

Speaker Greiman: 'IGeotlewan aoves ;or paasage of Eouse :il; 1329.

Does anyone stand ln oppcsïtioa? Ihele lelnq nc one. tbe

question is. 'shall this B1ll pass?'. âll those in favoEe

signifï by voting :aye.. Tbose cppqsedy vote 'nay'.

Voting is nou opeu. Have a1: voted ubc wiah' Eave aà1

voted who wish? :r. Clerke take tbe reccrd. Cn tbis Eill,

tbere are 107 voting 'ayeê. nope voting 'no'. none Voting

'present'. lhis Bille baving received tbe Ccnstitutional

'ajoritye is hereby declazed passed. Cc tbe Older of House
Eills Second neading--.l'/ sçrly: lbird Eeading Short

DeLate appears House B11l 1336. :I. ClErk. Lead tbe Bi11.'1

cleck Leonez 'Inouse Eizl 1336. a Bill ïor an âct to a:end khe

netailetse Occupation Tax Act. 'àizd Eeading of the :i12.'l
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Speaker Greizanz ''Gentàezan frow Lakey :z. IiErcm.''

Piercel HBr. speaker. tbis Ei11 really dcesn't do aIl tbat mucb.

pro7ides a pcocedere wàele tàe taxpeyer fïles suït cn

:he Betailers: occnpation 1az assessaent uoder tàe

Adainistrative Eevieu La.. and is qnable to post an

adequate bond sufficient to cover tbe assesspent, that the

ccult maj enter a lien ugon the cclplainants propect, in

lieu of sucâ bond, amd tbat lien. o: course. would sfcure

khe payaent shou:d the taxpayer lose àbe administratlve

review. Erocf of--.tle prccf cf 1ke àond cannot ke

seculed, and the lien vould be suïflcâemt to secure tbe

dispuked taz aesesspenày wculd be zequired to tbm courtgs

sakisfaccion. àttorney Gepelal apparemtly feels tbat tàis

is necessary to furthez clarlfy tàE law: apd ; nrge t:e

passage oj House Bill 1236.4'

Speaker Grelmanz ''%be Gentlepao from Iake .oves ;or the passage

of Hovse Bill 13.36. Doea anjone stand in opposition?

Beinq no onee t5e qnestion 1s. 'Shaàl tbïs Bïl; passz' âl1

those in favcc, sigvify by vcting 'aye'. Tbcse opposede

vote 'no.. Moting is now open. Eave al1 vcted %:o vish?

Hav/ al1 voted %:o wisb? :r. Clerke take kbe Iecord. Cn

this Bill. therf ace 104 votïng eaye'y 1 votinq 'nc'. ncne

votio: 'present'. Tbis Eille havin: Eeceived the

Constitutional :ajorityy is hereby deciared paased. On the

Ozder of douse Bills Tbird Deading Ebnrt Dekati Calendar

appears House 2ill 13%Q. :r. Fl,iDv 1s...:r. 'linn àas been

excused. 0ut of the record. On the Ozder of House Bills

Third :eading short Debate Cale:dal appeazs Bcuse Eill

1351. Kr. Elerk. read t:e Ei11.*

clerk Leone: udouse Eill 1351, a Bill 1or an zct to aœend tbe

nevenue àck. lblrd neadins of tbe Eiài.'l

Speaker Gcelmanz ''Gentleman froe Hariop. :r. 'riedrich-ê'

Friedricbz 'llhis..-Mr. Speaker and 'eœbelf cf the uousey tbis
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2i11 was initiated by tbe Supervlscr cf âssesslents uho say

there are a nulber of cases Mdere tax kills go out wkere ât

ackually--.processing tbe bill costs pole than t:e kax

return. Ne..-the Billy as cziginally imtroduced just sald

tkat when tbE county treasurer bad a blll for less tban $1Q

be didn't have to send it out. but ve fovnd by that tiae a

of tàe .ork had been doae. So tbe :ille as ik's now

amended. says that wàen a pazcel of rea; estate is assessed

at less tàen $150, them there is nc iulther action oo it.

$150 at $6 Iate would be alout a $10 kill or-..as fac as

tax is concerned. This w1ll eàili4ate soae paperuork wbicb

was nonproductive as far as raisïnç revenue is concezoed.'l

Speaker Greipanl ''Gentleœan from :arion mcves foE passage cf

House D11l 1251. Does anyone Etand in opp,oEiticn? 1àe

Gentleaan fruw Ccok, :z. Cullelton-tl

Cullerton: ''Aes, seplesentative friedricb. R lust wanted tc

establish. perhaps foE leqislative intemte maàe sqre tbe

Bill is constitutional. The Constïtutlcn gives tbe General

àssembly tbe authority tc levy pzcpert. taxes uniforzly by

evaluation and ït also qives tbe Genexel âsse/bly tbe Eiqbt

to exempt fro/ taxation certaén classes cf property.ll

eriedricbl œlhis wculd exewpt Ieal estate wit: an assessed

valuation oï less tban $150.91

day 23p 198J

Cullertonz nFine: thank you.''

Speaker Gteiman: 'Itces anycue stand in oppcsiticnz There being

no onee the &uestion isv ':àal; this Eil; pass'' â11 tbose

in favor. siqni.fy by voting eaye'. lbose opppsede vote

*naï:. Votizg ïs now npen. Eave a1l vcted wbc uish? uave

a11 voted %bo wish7 :r. Cletàe take tbe reccrd. On tkis

B111y tbeze are 102 voling Iaye'e 2 votlng *oo'e 2 voting

epresent*. and àhis Bill. havinq received a Cqnstitutional

dajolityv is lereby declared passed. Cn t:e Crder of House

Bills Thild ûeading Shcrt Deàate falendar afpears House
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B11l 1356. ;r. Clerke read 1he Bil1.'1

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1356. a Bill foz an àct to amend the

Illinois fegsion Code. Ihird neadlng oï kbe Biil.n

Speaker Greïnan: l'Gentlexan froz Eqzeau. :r. dautino-'l

dautino: fllhank you very wuch. :r. Speakez. Bazically. 1356

increases t:e late pay/enk cbazge to the municipallties in

:be IH9F fund fzom a :alf percent a œonth to one percenk a

month and tbat is the sape as gkat we have in the otàer

pensïon funds. and I don't believe there ia anj opposition

to it, and tbere a#peared po olpgeitioa in Coallttee as

%ell.''

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentleman poves for passagq c; aouse :iil 1356.

Does anyone stand in oypssiticn? Ihere being no one, tbe

question is, eshall this 2i11 pasa'* zl1 tbose in ïavor,

signify by voting *ayee. Tàose cpposede vote dnay'.

kotinq ia ncu open. nave all vcted .ho wâib? Have a1l

voted wbo visb: :E. Clerk. take tbe Iecord. en thâs Eill.

tbere are 106 voting êayele none voti:q 'no'. 1 voking

'present.. Ihis Bill. having received tbe Conskïtutional

dajority. is hereby declared passed. Gn the cxder of acuse

Eills Third Eeading sbcrt Delate appears uouse Biàl 1359.

:r. Clerk, read the 'ili-''

Clerk Leone: I'Eouse Bi1l 1359. a Bill fcz an Act to apend Eke

State salar; and ànnuiky kitbboldâpg zct. Third Reading of

the :i11.'I

Speaker Greiwanz ''Gentleœan frcœ Sangazor. ;z. Eutrap.'l

curranz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker: Ladles aDd Gentlezen of tbQ

House. Bouse Bill 1359 silply azends the State Salary ard

Annuity eithbclding àct. It provides a systel whereby

state epployees can pulc:ase :. 5. savings Eonds and puk

that savings koDd in soœebody else's nasq. savings bonds

kould stïll be delivered to the state employeee :ut it

could be, ;or examplee in the naae cf a cbild cr a spouse.

1
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This is-..tkis is ncw the practice o: t:e Contrcllet's

Office wào qave œe tbe 2ill. :e siilly wants statutory

backing for a cunrent and reasonable grackice-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman œoves for the yasaaqe of Bcose Ei1l

1359. Does aayone stand in cpptsiticn: lbere being nonee

tàe guestion ise e:bai; t:is Fill paas?e zl; tbose ïn

favory sigaiéy by voting êayeê. lhose opposed. vote 'mol.

Voting is nou open. Dave a12 vcted Kbo wéshz :ave all

voted *bo wisb? dr. Ciezke takg 1àe recozd. Flercee

'aye'. 110 voting 'ayeee none vctïng (sic .no*) e none

voting *presentz. Thia Bill. having received the

Copstltuté/na; 'alorlty: ls hsrely deciazed passed. Cn tbe

Order of Bouse :ills Thild Readinq Ehort Debate appears

House Eill 1370. Kr. flerk. read tbs Eiià-''

Clerk tecne: f'aouse :1:1 1.270, a :é11 fcr an ;cà to agepd t:e

Illinois àdpinistrative Pzccedure zct. lhird Biading of

thE Ei11.M

Speaker Greiaanl ''Gentieran lrcm Cook :r. gcwzan.l'F

Bowmanz e'lbank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies acd Gentlemen of Abe

House. 1he secretary of state %as aandated ày tàe Illincis

âdainistrative Procedures àct tc gcescribe a unlïcr/ systea

for the codifïcation of zules by JQIy 1e 1980. and to

estaàlisY a scbedule vhich would convelt a11 Eules to tbe

codlffcation system by cctober 1. 1564. â1l rulcf cn fïie

with the seczetary cf state and in eilert or Cctober 1e

198q, ausk be in coœpliance uith thE uoifotz systeœ fo:

codisïcation of the ruàes. Noye vhat thïs Eiil does is to

say that if rules-..the Iules tbat àa&e nut been ccdified

as o; that dake shall be deterained tc te void and aball be

withdrawn by the seccetary of State ïlo/ thE perzanent

reqister of rules. It is a cleanuy Eill. It is beinq

aougàt by t:e tegislative Infctlaticn S#E4em and tbe

Secretary cf State and the Jcint Cca/ïttee on
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zdminlstrative Eulese and I ncu œove 1cr passaqe of House

Eill 1370.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentlezan from Cook poves ïor tbe passage of

House Bill 1J7ç. noes anyone stand in oypositionz làere

beinq no one. the question ise 'shall thïs Bill paas': All

those im favory signify by voting *aye'. lkose opposed.

vote 'no'. Voting is nov oyen. Eave a:l voted who visb?

Hnve all voted who wisb? Kz. Clezk. take tbe reccrd. Gn

this Billv there are 113 voting '.aye'. none Nctip: 'noeg

none votin: 'pzesent'. Thàs Eille havin: receivEd tbe

Constituàlona; Xajorltye is bereby declared Jasaed. CD tbe

Otder of House Eills lbird Eeadinq Ebort DetatE aypeats

House Bill 5371. Kr. Clerke Eead the EâIl.''

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1:71, a Pill ïoz a àct ko azend tbe

Illinois Purchasinq àct. Rsizd Peadin: of tbq Bill.'I

Speaker Greiman; MGentlezan ftc? Ccukv Kr. 'cKpan-'l

Bowaan: l'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. 1 ask leave ol tbe Houfe to

move House Eill 1371 back to tke QIdEE of Sqcond geading

for purposes of an àlendwent. It is aqreed to by both

sldes. I dizcussed thïs wit: Begresenletive #inscn-'l

Speaker Greiwanz nGentlewan aoves for-.-tc zetuzn tbe B&1l

ko...to return Hcuse Bï11 1271 to t:e Order of Second

neadïnq for the purpose of an âlerd/enk. z'ces Gentleœan

have leave? Leave is hereby granteé. ète there any

âEendmenta?'l

Clerk teonez ll'looz âœendzent #1: Eowlan. awEzds Hcuse Pilà 1371

on page 1 and so fortk.''

speaker Greiwan: 'fBt. Eowman.l'

sowpanz l'Thank you. Hr. SpeaWere ladâed and Gentleaen 0ï the

House. âKend.eat #1 is an aqreed zKendlent awong t:e tls.

tbe Joint Ccaaittee on àdwinistrative aulqs and the

Secretary oï state. It doEs three thinqs. Ene: it---all

agencies without rules on file as of tbe October 1st datee
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tbe central damagewent Servéces aules regarding

procurement. suxber two; tbe seczetary of state no longer

has to certify annually ko eacb of tbe ageucles khat their

rules are on file. ànd nuaber tkree; it repeals rules

wkich Derely report tbat ap agency is follpwin: Central

'anaqeaenà Eervices' policies and nct havinq separake

policies of tàeir own. lhat's alà the z*eudzEnt does. 2:

is cleanu: lanquage and agreed to. I wcve to adopl.n

Speaker Grelmanz ''Gentleaan from Ccok woves fcr tàe adopticn cf

House...of à:endœent #1 to Eouse Eill 1371. Is kkere any

discussion? lbere being none: the question is. 'Ehail tbis

àmendœent be adogted'' A1l tbcse ID fakor, signify ky

saying 'aye'. Tbose oppcsede 'nayd. 1he 'ayes* have it.

Ibe àzendaent is adopted. 'nrthe: zaendœqnts?'!

Clerk ieonez '':o turtber àweadœentswî'

Speaker Greiaanz 'Ilblrd Eeading. GentleKan frcm Cook, witb leave

ïor the Bàl1 to reaain on Sbort Debate. Gentlelan froa

Cooke :E. Bovmany foE wàat purpose do ycv rise?''

Bow/an: I'kelle now I ask to suspemd tbe appropriate rules so ve

aay take this Eill up and Mote Gn it at tbis time.n

Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleman asks leave tc suspend tbe apprcpriate

rule so tbat Eouse Biàl 1:71 ;ay be àeard ilmediately.

Does tbe Geptle/ao bave leave? lmavi is hereby granted.

:r. Clerke read tbe Eil1.'I

cierk Leone: MHouse Eill 1371, a Bill fcr an âct tc aaend tbe

Illinois Purchasïng àct. lbird Beading of tke Eill-'l

Bowman: HTbank zoue :r. Speakerv ladies a:d GentlezEn of 1be

House. T:e âlendpent is basically the :ill tkat is aqreed

to by tbe Central hanageaent Eervicef and tbe Joint

Co:mittee on Administrative Fulea and Leqlslative

Information Syateae and I no? aove for the passage of House

Bill 1371.M

speaker Greimanz f'Gentleman Koves ïor passaqe çf Bouee 9il1 1371.
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Does anyone staud in oprosition7 There beiug no cne: the

guestion is: 'Shall tbis EiJl pass?' z1: tbosE io favory

signify by vcting 'aye.. Ihose cpppsed: vote fnay'.

Voting is now çpen. Have a1l vcted wàc wisà7 Have all

voted who vish? 3r. Clerke take the teccrd. 6n thls Bille

tàere are 113 voting 'aye': nooe votimg eno: none votinq@

'present.. lbis Billg haking zeceived tbe constitukional

dajoritye is lereby declaled passed. cn the czder cf Bouse

Bills Third Eeading Shcrt Debate Caleadar appeals House

Bill 1381. :I. Clerk, read the 2i1;.M

Clerk Leone: ê'nouse Ei:l 1381, a li11 for an zct to alend the

Consumer 'raud and Deceptive Eusïtess Etactices Act. Tbizd

geadïng of thE Ei1l.n

Speaker Greimanz l'Gentle/an frow Jultop. :I. Eoaer-'l

Hoaer: l'Hr. Dpeakery iadiee and Geqtle:en. I would ask lqave to

return this Eill to the Older of Eecçnd Beadâng fcr t:e

purpose of an àRindaent-dl

Speaker Greipanz 'IGentleman asks leave tç Ieturn khe... Eouse

Bill 1381 to t)e order of second Eeadigq for purpofe of an

àlendpent. Does Gentleman have l*ave2 Gentlepan has

leave. Leave is hqleky granted. âre tlere any

zxendweots?fl

Clerk Leonez llànendlent #1. Bo/et. awends Ecuse Bill 1381 on page

1 and so fortb-''

speaker Griiwanz I'Gentlepan frop rultope 5r. Eçmer-'l

Hoperz ''ïese A/endwent #1g :z. speaket, is the result of concerns

ezpressed by certain pembers of tbe business ccmœunitye

specificailyg the Illiuois Betail serchants àssociation,

and it uould serve as clarifylng larquage to assuxe kbat

the enhanced Fenalty provisions àn tbe Bill would Ee

limited to those instances vherf 4here .as a speciïâc

inteut to deïcaud shown. I would ask for thE favorable

consâderation cï zmendaent #1.41
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speakgr Greipao: Illàe Gentiepap moves Jor t:e adoytioo of

Alendpent #1 to Eouse Bil; 13e1. Is thcre any discussion?

There beïng nonee the question ïsy #S:a11 Aaendaent #1 te

adopted?'. zll those in favot signlly. ky sayinq eaye'e

tbose opposed 'noe. Ihe 'ajesz hake it. 1he Auendaent ls

adopked. Furtàez Azenduents.l'

Clerk teonez 'lno fuztber Aaendwents.l'

Homerz I'Xr. Speaker-o

speaker Greimanz Ilïes, :r. Houerv the Gentleaan from Fultcn.fl

Ho/erz I'%iâl reguest Ieave to leave this 'ill on t1e crder o;

shork Debate-xl

speaker Greimanz flthe Gentle/an... Yes. 1hc Gentleman

hasw--requeats leave for tbe Bi11 tc remain on Sàoct

Debate. Cn thate Ghird Headiag.''

Hoaer: '1I uill furtker aovew Kr. speaker: ïoI the suspension of

t:e appropriate tules sc tlat Me Eay have imaediate

considelation.l'

Speaker Greiœanz ''qhe Gentleman moves lo suspend t:E appcopriake

rules for iuwediate considetatioa Gé Ecuse Biil 1361. Does

the Gentlezan kave leave? Gentleœan ha: leavc. Ibe leave

is àereby granted. :r. Clerkg zead t:c Eâ1l.''

Clerk Lecne: ''House Bill 1381. a Eil: for an zct to aaend the

Consumer Ftaud and Deceptive BusinEss fractices zct. Ihird

Beading of the Eil1.'l

Speaker Greizanz 'Ilhe Gentleman frca Fultcny 5r. Bo/et.'l

Eoâerz 'lTbank youg 5I. Gpeaker and Ladief and Gentlewen. Xbis

House Diàl 13E1 :o4ld azend tùe Consu/el 'Iaud and

Deceptâve Busineas Practices ;ct in snch a :ay as to

provide tàat in lieq of tîe curtent yenalty provision in

the current Act of $50.000 çet Ferscny tç change that in

irstances where tàere is a specific skcwing of intenkional

fraudulent purpose to 350.000 rer vio:aticn. TbE reasçD

for this Bill ls in tesponse to a situation tbat occurred

1J7
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in Illincis and tàrougbout tbe courtry involvinq the

Inteznational Go4d Boulllop casee ubeze Extensive

advertising was done on beta:f of tbis so-cailed coapany.

and during ghlch consumers were askeé to send in mcney in

zeturn for gold bouillon. àpprcxiaately cne àundred

œillion :as send in ky tbe cooauzers duzing eztensive

investigations in a multi-state cccperaticn. %as found

t:at the coupany had aàsccqded with tbe entirc aaount.

Obviously, im any prosecutioa under tbisv in tte slate cf

Illinoise vhere tbe oaxiwuœ penalty is 50:t00. would be

woefully inadequate uben dealing witb a case socà as tbis.

And tbis :ill then vould allo. fcr ayploprâate remedy be

sought by kbe àttorney Geaeral in a casE sucb as the oue

referred to. And I wculd aEk ïçr ycur favorable

considerationo'l

Speaker Greipan: l'Xbe Gentleman œoves foI passage of uousf 2ill

1381. Does anyone stand ip oppositâcn? lbere leing no

oneg the questïon ise 'Shail tâàs Eill razs?.. à1l those

in iavor aiqniiy by voting .aye'e tboze opposed vote 'nay'.

Voting is ncw open. dave all voted .bo wisb? Have aJl

voted vho gishz Take the zecord. 61 tbis :1:1 tbere a:e

1C9 votlng :aye'e none vcting êno'. rcne votiag 'pTesent'.

lhis :illy havâng received tbe Eonstitttlcnal Xajorityw is

hezeby declared passed. On tbe ozdel cf House Biils Ibird

Readin: Sllsct Debat/ appears :cose :111 1388.

Eepresentative Flinn. 0ut Gï the ieccrd. On t:e Crder of

House Bills lbird Readinq s:ort Detate appears Eouse :ill

1394. 5r. clerke read the :i;l.Il

Clerk Leone: '':ouse Bïll 1394. a :ill for an âct to aœend an àct

to regulate sclicitaticn and ccllecticn of ïunda. lhild

neading of t:E Eill.ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Ibe Iady ïroz Du:agee 'zs. kpjcik.d'

Holcik: t'ïese ;r. speaker and xeabers cf thE :ouse. Currentlyy
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charitable olganizations wust flle anoual ïinancial reports

with the âttcrney Genetal. Cbaritable çlganizaticns xitb

annual' revenues cf cver 25.000 muzt alao include an

examinatioo stateaent ïrcm a certlfied public accountant.

Baving a cPz exawination can often cost àetveen 700 and

$1e000, even for tbese relatively smaàl crganizations. I

have intcoduced thïs Bill. syeclficalàj. for tbe Jaycees in

Schaumburg wbich finds that the CEâ exyense represemts a

major cost to thea. ::at :cosq Eill 1394 dces

speclfâcaily: is lo raisc frop 25.006 tc 50.6:0 t:e aaoent

a càaritable organization can Ieceive before kaving to

include a CPz stateœent. lhis Eilà dces nct change the

requireaent tbat chazitable prganïzations aust file

finaucial reports wikb tbe àtkorney Genexal. zaendaent #1#

Mhicb becawe the Bille re/oved thB pcssible cpposikion o;

botb tbe àttcxney General and tbe cEà zcciety. I ask fcr

an 'aye: votew'l

Speaker Greiaanz '1%%e tady fro/ Cook loves for the passage of

House Bill 1394. Does anyone stand in opgosïtion?

Gentlepan froz %é1le 5r. Van Doyne-'l

Van Duynez uI have a... In a wayy Iza sort cf perplexede becauee

this was ay Bill last year. ànd tc /1 knowledge. ; tbouqht

we had passed ït. and ït was azceady iaw. khat difference

is tàis from what I had last yearR'l

Qojcikz 'lI Anow not of your Bil1 laet year. I was approacbed by

ay lccal Jaycees in Sbaumburg kkis yeare kecause of a

perplexlng prcblem Ibey had, inasluck as tbey did nok have

tbe money ko financially pay the EPz ïcr an audit.ll

Van Duynec lgell, I': going to vote for your Bill. Doing it

twice is bettel mhan not doéng ik at aià. But anlyaye I'2

alnost suze I passed tbis saae Pill last yeary and it i?

already lav. znd I did it at tbE bqbest of m. Joliet Noon

Lions' Club. So I ihink ita tefn: a little bit
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repetitlouse but neverthelessy 1:11 vote for it anyway.u

%ojcik: t1I thank ycu-''

Speaker Greiaanz 'I%he question ise 'Eball this Bil: pass?'. àll

those in favcr slgnify by voting taye'e tbose cpposed vote

lno'. ïhe voting is nou oyen. Eave a11 vctid kbo wisb7

Have all votfd %bo visb? dr. Clerk. take the Ieccrd. Cn

tbis Bil; tbele are 106 voting *aye.v J vctinq eoo', 1

Moting 'fresent'. Ihis Pilly àaving received tbe

Constitutiona; dajoritye is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of House Dills Third Beading Ebort Debate agpears

House Bill 1400. 5r. Clerk, zead 1he Ei;;.H

Clerk leonez Nnouse :i1l 1%0Q: a Bill for ao âct to aaend the

Illincis Income 1az àct. lhird aeadin: c; t:e 9ill.I'

Speaker Greimanz ''Ihe Gentle/an from taàey öI. Pierce.''

Pierce: l':r. speakez: Iadies and Genkieaen of tbe Honsee Houee

Bill 14GG attempts Lc .correct an upfailuess... that exists

in the Illinois IncGme Taz âcte i: that the interest

received on a state aunicipal bonds aIe fully subject tc

taz as ordinazy income: and yetg the expenses in acgeiring

mhose bonds are not deductible. 1he reason éoE tbat is, at

tke federal leveà, of coursee the interest is not tazable,

and the expenses are not deductible. Eo wben we tie in oc

couple into the ïederal la.. we dc mot aliow the expenses

to be deducted urder Illinois law. Even under the Illinois

lawv we add back in ful; tke inccae ftom state luoicipal

bonds as ordinary income. So. in fact. ue end up tazlng

tbe qross and not tbe net ànco/e. lbis concept o; Bouse

Bilâ 1%00e whïcb is supyonted bl a1l the banking grouys in

the stalev %as çassed by the Genelal âzsembly once keforey

two years agc. It passed the Bouse cf Eepresentatives and

the Senate. I tkink sGw Dost people arE agreed it4s a fair

thin: to do. :ou can't tax the income flo? a capâtal item

and not allow Feople to deduct t:e expenses in ccnnectlon

1q0
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therewith. ; believe tbis wculd œake skate municipal bonds

œore atkractive. ID Iilinois, :ould help ua seil state

municipal bomds. ànd Ia tbereïore. ask 1or passage of

Pcuse :112 1400.11

Speaker Greimanl IlXàe Geutlepan Qoves ïor a passage cf House Bill

1q00. Does anyone stand in cppositionR Being no cney and

tàe questïon is, Ishall tbis Eill çassz.. èll tbose in

favors signify ày voting Raye'. thcse cpyosed vots 'no'.

drs. Currie, 'presentz. Nav: a1l vcted yho wish2 Pave all

voEed wbo wisb? :c. Clerke take the record. cn this Eill

tbere are 109 voting eaye:: 1 voting 'no'e vokinq

'present'. lhis :ïlle having received the Ccnstitutional

Kajorityg is hereby declared Fassed. cn tbe Ozder ef uouse

Bllls Tàird Readéng Ehcrt nebate Ca:erdar appears ncuse

gill 1413. :c. Clecà. read the Bâll.O

Clerk teonez 'lHouse Eill 1R13. a 8i11 éor an àct to amend tbe

I:linois Fension C ode. l'bild Eeading cf the :ill.''

Speaker Greizan: l'Ihe Gentlepan izcp Cook: :I. scàuiiïfe-fl

dcâulifïez ''Kr. Sgeakcr and Iadâes ard Gentzelen of tàe Hcuze.

House Bill 1Q1Je in essence, says that ié you murdec Your

kusland or your qifee you can't collect b1s pension. Gbis

was brouqbt to ae by tke :olice Eension zoard. RD facty

one person did kill his spouse aqd tben filed foc the

Fenslcn afteiward. làls would Froàiàât tàat.M

Speaker Greimanz 'qhe Gentleaan poves foE passage uf nonse Eiil

1q13. Does anyone stand in cplositioez Hz. 1qr2ïc:. the

Gentleaan froa cook. 1 tbought srs. Kczuliffe fainted.''

Terzichz 'Ilhe Bill says it kars ftoa recelvéng any tenefits from

the Jund any rerson 1ào ie convictcd cl a felcn, ipvolvimg

tàe wrongful deatà oï a police cïflcer. kould tbis mean

t:at if a wife of a police officer. sucb as yovr wife, was

drlving an automobile and happen tc kil; 'Officec 'tiendly'

at an intersecticn because she was dtunk and drivéng and so
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on. tbat person would be denied kenefits because sbe killed

a police officez?'l

McAuliféez nNo. be has to be... has to ke her zrouse-'l

Terzichz 'I%ellg ; kncv. ;ut I mean wouid tbat deqy :er o;

receiving any Eenefits becanse she killed a pclice

officetR''

Mcàulâlfez I'Rell i; I was the police officerv 1 would. yEab-''

Terzichz llàlso. tbis Bill would nct exe:pt that person vbo qot

wiped out having to be Croatlan. I tkink alsc vbicb was

Z * * * ''

KcAuliffez ''Doesn't apply tc Croatiaqs-''

Terzich: ''Eut that wouldn't prevent tbat perscn. riqht now: froz

receiving Ehak beneïitv since this 1s after tbe fact,

rather tàen befoze tbe facl. xould it?'l

Kcàuliffel 'IBiqht.l'

Terzïchl 'llt woulé ncton

McàuliffEz N5o.'1

Terzichz l'She would still get the gcnej'n

AcAuliifez lfge could apend tàe 5i1l tc :ut iirqzen in it, tco-w-''

Terzich: ll%elle ue don't have any reccmcendalicn oo the Pill one

uay or anotbet, anybow-''

Speaker GreiNaal 'lDoes anyone stand in œppositicn? 1be guestion

1se .shall tkls Bill pass?'. ;4l thcse in favcc sisnify by

voting 'aye.. those opposed vcte 'rayl. Votiqg is nou

open. Have all voted %ho wish? z1l voled wbo wisb? :z-

Clerke kake :be record- on khis Eil; tbere aIe 11Q vokin:

4aye', none voting 'no*. 2 vctinq 'preeent.. lkis Eill:

kavin: received the Eonstitutàopa.l sajority, is hereb:

Jeclared passed. On the Order of Eouse Pills lài.rd Eqading

shozt Debate appears House E1l1 1433. 1433. :r. Clerke

Eead the Ei1l.''

czerk teone: ''nouse :ill 1:33. a Bill ;or an àct to aaend tbe 1
zevenue Act. lb4rd meadlnq oé tbe :i;1.M

1R2
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Speaker Greâmanz lTbe Gentleman ftcp Cooka 1!1. Keane-'l

Keane: ''lbank you. :r. Speaker. Eouse Eii; 1433 reaoves tbe

distinction betueen counties ubich classify and tbose wbich

do not classify property for the yvtpose of 1b: general

hooestead exe:ption. 1he Pill deletes t:e Eestrlction in

kbe statute liziting khe ezemptlon tc tàe loxest propelty

classiiicatlon ln Cock Ccunty. lhosy thE exe:pticn would

be available tc larger apartzent qnits plivately ovnedy OE

certain kânds of apartment buildings cvned aDd used by not

for profit crganizations, and youàd aake it siailar to the

Pill as itês agëlicability tc tbe dcunstate as it exist

nos. 1*d be haypy ko ansxer aqY qnesticns, and ;:d ask foE

a favorable Boià Cal1.D

Speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentleaan wcves fcr Sassage cf nouse 2il1

1433. Does anyone stand in cF#nsitics: 2h* Lady frow

Cooky Bepresentative Fullen.o

'ullen: î1I kave a questione please.l'

Speaker Greiaan: l'Tbe Gentleaan indicates he#ll Jield for a

questlon, Da#az-''

Pullenz M%ould t:e ovner of the zultiple faœiiy dwelling bave tc

be a resident of that dwelling in ocder to quaoify?''

Keanez Mlbet's corlect-''

day 2J, 1983

Pullen: l'@hat alouto..n

Eeanez llExcuse lee excuse ae. lhere is an exe4ption in tbe Eill.

Thise ay Bill. in no way affects t&e occugancy of khe Bill.

If you look at tke original Eill tbE :ey it readsy says,

êwhere ït ïs occupied-w.residentïal prcperty that is

occupted by the ownen... c%net thereofe is his or their

principal dvellinge or that is a leasehold interest o11

which a fazlRy Eesident is situaled'. Sce I dcn.t cbange

any of tbat. It doesn't in aDy ëay change the occupancy

reguirelents of the Eill-'l

Pullenz I'EUE this would nake wultiple falily class residential

1RJ
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Keane: Mlust as it is downstate
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todayw'l

Pullenz ''ànd lecause of t:e provisio: in 1:e current Iaug the

ownez would have to llve in it. lhat qould bf tbe casezll

Keanez llihat's right. Thatês right. yeah. Iàat... Vhatever...

whatever exists in occupancl tcdal. szays that way. I:p

not changinq lbal at all..l'

Pullenz ''Ahat abouk t3e aituaticn you pentionedw of certain

not- for-profit cbaritalle instituticns ovninq Duitiple

faaily dwellinjs?''

Keane: ''Ihat's tàe vay the... Ibat's khe way tke :ill... the law

reads at tbe present tlae. Jk says: and tbat qoes on,

where it says. #or that is a leasehold interest iu which a

single famlly resident is situated .hlch is cccupied as a

residence by a person %ào has an ovnezEbip interest tbereill

lega; or equltable or as a lessee, an; ln vhicb such perscn

is liable for the payœent of real estate taxea#-ll

Pullen: ''lhat applles to charitable ozganizaticnsë''

Keanel 'I:igbt. ïeabe tbey have a leasebold... tbey bave the

lqasebold also.ll

Pullen: ''Eut that's only sinqle faoilye isn't 4t?''

Keanez uMelle if you lcok at what I did on the Eill. Mbat J did

was, didnêt add any... did not add acy languagee ratker

.e deleted tbe language that zeferred to classif, uhere

ve... countles that classlfy reaà glo#erty. 1:e only thâng

that... ke dâdn't add anj Janguaqe. %e deleted the

language tlat said that vheze 3cu classifye it was only

class

Pullenz ''SO that any cwner occupied residentâal prcperty uould

qualify or aDy leasehold Iesidentia; ylcyerty?'l

Keanez d'lhatls correctofç

Pullen: M%haak you-'l

Speaker Greiaan: l'Dces anyone stand in cpfcsitioo' Ihete being

1 11 tl
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no onev t:e question iae 'Sball tbis Eill passz'. â11

those in favor signify by vcting *aye'y tbose cpposed vote

'no'. ;be voking is nov open. nave a1; voted ubo wisk?

Have all voted gbo .wiah? :z. Clerk. take the record. Gn

this Bill theze are 108 votinq :aye'. J voting eno.y ncne

voting zpresent#.. This Billy having zeceived tbe

Constitutional iajoriky, is herebg declazed passed. On the

Ordez of House Bills Tbizd Beading Shork Dekate appears

Housi Bill I4RM. :r. flerk. read tbe :bl1.êl

Clerk teone: ''House Eill 1%RR# a Bill foI an zct to azend the

zzlïnoïs fensïcn code. Iàird Ieading cf tàE :111.44

Speaker Greiaan: 'llàe Gentleaan fzo/ zadisob. :r. kolf.l

kolf: l'%àank Jouy :r.. speaker and zeabers c: the acuse. House

Bill lqNq is an Apendaent to tbe Judqes: Betireaent E#stepe

and siapiy provides tbat a particépant o: tbq Judgesê

Retire/enl Systel can receive service credit for an# period

that tbey migàt bave served as an adœinistrative dlrectoz

of k:e Circuit Court of Cook Countj. Tbeze aze certain

conditions attacbed ko thaky and ope of wbicà is that tbe

aaxàmua service that aay be ctedited is siz yEars. Tàe

mepfer must kave :ad at least six yeats of service as a

Jedge: and à:at service ia:.edlatezy çzecediDg retlrepepà.

T:e last six yqars of service œust be as a Jodge and as a

participant of the system. It alfc provides that the

partlcipantv ct coursee bas to pay the difference between

the contri:utions for sqcb prio: setvice and tbe

contributions reguired of a particâçant. I siwyly aaà for

your favorable ccnsïderation.''

speaket Grei/anz t'Xhe Gentlepan frol Kadison Qoves for the

passaqe of House Bill 14R%. Dces anyone stand ân

oppositlon? The Gentleaan frcm CbapFaégr. dr. Jchnscn-''

Juhnsonz I'I tbought the Furpose of the judiciary to--.ludges:

sstirepent Gystem was to provide benefits ïoz Judçes fo:
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periods wben tàey setved as a Judge. %:y do we need to

eztend it bejond tbe scope oï ubat tbe Eetizeœent syskep

1s: number cne' znd nuNket tuc; cuI analysis indicates

tàat both the Judges' EetGrement Eysteœ and tbe Eensicn

tavs Coaaissicn botâ were cpposed tc this Eill. 2o tâey

re/ain opposed?''

%olf: I'Is that a questlone nepresentativeRu

Johnson: 'lïes-''

golfz 'lkelàe this ia not a... this is not a precedent- 1 tbink

youzll notice in the cozpents kâat tbE Judges: Betirewent

system contains rrovisions :cr the puzcbas: cr transfer of

service credits for a statels Attorney. a Justice of tbe

'eace. a Police Kagistrate: a :agistzate of tbe Circuit

Couct and a dezber of tbe Genezal isseœbly. 5oy addin:

this provisicn as the zdaipistrative Director of tbe

Circuit Eourt o; cook County, is not a first ày any Katter

of aeanoll

Johnson: 'lDo tbe Judges' Eetirewent systel and tbe fension Laus

Coawission :0th still oppose the :ill:M

Qolfz ''I don't bave a coœment frcœ t:e Judges: Eetile/eat Systep.

Tbe Pension laws Commission took a position tbat tbe3 would

oppose it. because of t:e poziyal costy and tàE cost âs

nominal. It's some 50:0û0 or less.?

Johnson: l'Does this afply to a 1ot cf peoplew cc do #ou bave soae

specific naKes cf people tàat tàïs voulé apply to?'l

%olf: ''I think that you'll find tàat Frobably t:e nu:bfr of

people that this Bill uould apply tc gculd be cne or 1wo at

the aost-''

Johnson: It%ko aze tiey7ll

Rolf: ltI donet bave those na:es: 5iE.''

Jo:nsonl flDo you kncw of somebody wbo piglt lave tbose names?''

golfz ''âh... J don'k tbink it uould ke tço diéficult to 9et

tbose naœese pcssibly-ll

1 tl 6
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Johnson: e'kày don't you take... @i1l you take it out of tbe

recocd until ye know uho they aze2M

@o1f: 'llf the Speaker will give ze an asfuzance tàat ve :i11 ge1

back ko this 2i1l: 2ell be g:ad tc do that.ll

Johnsonz ''Ho, nc khat:s fine. Oby Iza not thE Gpeaker.'l

speaker Greipamz 'lkelle gïght. Alapk Jcue dr. Johnson. I

appreciate your resyect given tàe chair. Melle ue:ll

cerkaialy kry. 5r.. Holfe àut 1...91

Rolfz ''gelle on tbat basise 5r. speakere 1 can:t-.-''

speaker Greiœanz 11... ke*re qoing to be Iunninq on Sàort Debate

here. ànd goinge in ckher wozds--.''

Rolfz ''dE. Speaker... :r. Speaker. on thak basise 1 can say tàat

one o; t:ose indivlduals iu Judge C'Conmell.

EepresentativE Jcànsonw''

Johnsonl I'ïea:v yes. Xes, SlraM

golf: 1'I indicated thaà oDe of tbose éndivïduals uas Judge

O*connell. froa Cock County-'l

speaker Greiœan: llsc, :r. kolfe uoqld you like to prGceedz'l

ëolfz 'lEroceede Sir.m

Speaker Greiman: I'Aitight. Doe: anïone stand in opFozitïon? TbQ

tady froa Kane. Mrs. Zwick-N

Zwick: I'Thank you. E:. Gpeaker. %ill tbe EFcnfor yield for a

questïony Flease7'l

Speaker Greimanz 'llmdicates that he @ill.'l

zwickz sopeone is serving as a Judge op a continuous kasisy

:ow lomg do they have to serve in ctder to quaàify :or thE

Judges. fenséon Eystem7n

volfz nlhey œust bave at least six #ears in tbe systeo itself.l'

Zwick: uso soaeone v:a has served six yeals is alzeady in tbe

Judiciacy Eetsioc Systezy riqbt?'l

%olJJ l'forrect.êd

zwickz nsoe what ycu aze doing is qivinq the: credit as a Judgee

when they are servïng in a differert capaciky-''

1R7
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Rolf: flzs an adminiskrative dicectcre yes-'l

Zwick: 11Eo any cther members of the judicia; systez get included

in tbe Judgesê Pension systqp7ll

kolfz 'fKould you repeat khate pleaEf?'1

Zyick: '$Do any ctber non Judge aemlers of tbe courk zyste/?n

Qolfz HKe1l. yes. 1he State's Attcrneys d0. Justices Of the

Eeace.l'

Zvickz nl don't beaieve the Stake'a zktcrneyz are in tbe Judicial

Pension systea-ïl

kolfl ''lhey can receive service credit. vkicb i? what we're

talkinq akout here, if tbey become a Judgeo'l

Zwick: 'I0à. think the Skate's àttorneys only qualâfy if

tàey then go cn to becoae a Judge, is that cotrEct?''

volf: I'lhatls ccrrect.'l

Zwickz DBut if theylre only a State's àttclne3. tbey do not get

into t:e Judicial Pension Systea-'l

Molf: ''No aa.aœ-l'

Zvick: Nso. it certainly sounds aa tbougb youdre âettinq a nGw

precedent.'l

golf: MNo: not at all. 1.../

zlickl n:eli. #ào else khem yould :e irciude; is the Judicia;

Bension Syste/ tbat.s nct a Judqfz#'

kolfz l':ellv they Mould have tc be a Judge to qet lnto t:e

Judgis' Eeticeaent system. %hat... tbat is a nultEl one.

%itbout tbate tbey couldn't get in. lhey couldn't possikly

9et âD. %e're sâaply faylng tbate cnc6 tàey beco/e a Judge

and becowe a yarticipant in tbe systel. t:at any term tbat

tbey served as adainistrakive dicector of tbe Circuit Court

of Cooà Countye could be counted ur kc a aaxiœuw peziod of

six years. âmd that il a pretty bat yco've qGt pn.'l

Zvickz 'IThank you. I tbouglt ât aïgbt heip. Okayy under tbis

precedent thene we could fot eza/ple saje ik appeats ko we

thak otber repàels, ctbe: people aside frolv for exampleg

1q8
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Leqislatocse could pacticipate in t:e sage pension systew

tbat we participate in.l!

Qolf: 'lThe Genecal àssembly is already in 1ke ptcvision. tbat

could transfer.-.''

Zwick: f'Xeah. we have pretty qenerous provisions: ézoo sy

experience. Qàay: it... znd tbe estlwated cost cf thise

you said it was just for twc peoyle at tbe pcEsent timezfl

kolf: NElgbt-''

Zuick: I'ànd the estimated cost vill be about kow auch?'l

Rolfz 'l:axi/uw cf 250.000.11

Zwick: llgelle if Iay address tbe Bill fcI just a moœent. It

sounds to xe liàe this is tbe aozt s#ecia; of special

iatecesl legisiation tàat cowes Lqiore this Ecdy. I donzt

think that itês a good idea tc gc cff on thïs iind cf

tangente particularly w:en ve'le deaàGng vith pension

systewse at a kime wlen the Etake is on vecy: very short

uoneyy and we seez to be borrovl4g frcw the pension funds

unendingày. I would urge tbe Heœkers cf thls Ecuse tc

oppose tàis Bill, particularly at tbis time. ïf xe can't at

least find out kho these zeabers arE. And I wculd just

urge you to join ae and vote :nol on this particular bill.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Eoes anyone stand ln *rpc... %elle we've...

She does... Soœeone has stold in opycsitione apparentiy.

1he GentleKan froœ Eadison tc closf-'l

@olf: tl%hank you. :r. Speaker, Keybers ol the House. às I've

indlcated befçre. there is plenty cf rtecedent foI tkls

Bi12. And for Eepresemtatàve Johnsog'E infozlakione the

otber naae is Judge 'Banctoft'. àe Ieve indicatede khere:s

plenty o; precedent ïor this. Police :agistratesy Justice

foE the Peace. State#s Attorneys aud even :e/bers of the

General zssemhly, àave already beqn çfvqn tbe prïviieqe of

transferrîng cEedit. service credit ïnto tke Judqes'

getirement syste/. provided tlat they Aecoal a Judqe and

1q9
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plovided tbey becoœe parkicipant of tbe systeœ. I donlt

see anytbing wronq with tbis :ill. 1 simply ask éor ycuc

favczable consld/ration.'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Xbe question is, 'Shall tbâs Eill yass?f. A11

t:ose in favor signiië by voting .aye'. those oppcsed vote

'nayê. Votin: is now open. Have al1 vcted uko uisb? Have

a1l voted uho wish? Have al1 vcted whc vish? Hr. Clerke

take tbe Ieccrd. Em this Eill tkere are 60 votin: #aye'e

46 voting 'no'e J voting 'present'g and tbis Eill. havinq

received the Constitutional Kajotit#y is bexeby declared

pazsed. ànd co the ordel oï Bouse Eills Gbird Zeadiag

Sbort Debate appeacs uouse Eill 1:63. 5r. Clelkg zead tàe

Bill.H

Clerk Leone: ''House Eïl1 1465. a Bill fcr an âct tc aRend t:e

Revenue Act. lb.ird Beading of tbe zill-f'

Speaker Greimanz ''The GentleKan fzom Lakee :z. fierce.n

Piecce: elir. speakere ladies and Gentle:en of khe uousee àbis

D111 vas sugqested by the assesscxs tbrcugbout thE state tc

add anotber teason for a sale 1n elror. à sale in error is

where tbe county clezk or Circuit Couzt finds that tbene*s

been a tax sale to a tax buyel that shculd oct kave taken

place due to a double assessxent cr tbe fact the leqal

description was wronq, ubere the tazes veze paid but

applied to the uronq pzopertï. Ihis adds one œore reason:

and that is, if the assessotv or the sqpervisor of

assessœents, cr the Poard of Revieve ct in Cook county, tbe

Board of Appeala Rade a clerécal erloz ân theiz aEuessment

of a pEoperty's value. Xou kqcu. everyove is using

computers now. There are ofte: cclputer errora. And

sowekiwes the computer will ipdicate tbat proyerty :as nok

paidy tazes uere not gaidw and tbey vete paid and so cn.

ànd tbis wiàl allol. if that halçqns. ;oc tbe Clerk tc

declare a sale in error. Gbe ta> àuyel gets bïs money
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backe but the tax owner doesn't bave the sale against bis

property. I don'k believe its contzovetsial, and ; urge

tbe Paasage of House Eill 146J.'I

Speaker Greiwan: 'Ilbe Gentàeman moves for the pafsaqe of House

Dill 1463. Doez anyone stand in oppozïticn? Ihele being

no one, and the questïon ïsœ Rsbaàz tkis 211: Fass?.. âJ1

those ïn favor signify by votinq 'aye#. tbose oppoaed vote

'nay*. Noting is now open. Have all vcted %ào wish' :c.

Clerk, take t:e tecord. On this :i1l there aEe 112 voting

faye': nome vctiag 'no' none vctinq *present'. Ibâs Bill,F

baving received the Canstitqtiopal iajorityw is hereby

declared passed. 6n tbe Order cf Ecuse 51l1s Ihird Eeading

Short Debate appqars nouse Bï1l 1%67. Eead thE :ill.H

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Eiil 1467. a Bill ïor an zct to amend an zct

cceating the Illinois Depart:ent cf Vetezans? Affaics.

Third Eeadin: of tbe :i1l.''

speaker Greiman: ''lbe Gentleœan frcm Adazs, :I. Hays-l'

Xaysz ''lkank you vezy Kuche Br. speake.r. Ladies and Geotleaen of

the House. Bonse Di1l 1467 assutes tbak any ponies

qenerated throuq: leases at tbe Illïnciz Veterans' aoaese

atay in the Veteranse Eome Funds. 1be reason for this :i11

isg is as many of you are awaree xe#re keing forced to cut,

in General Revenue Funds, allocations fcz Vekerans: àéfairs

in many areas. %his uill slwyly assure tbat monies

generated at tte bomesv by tàe holes lhrcuqh leases will

stay in tbe #iterans' Home 'upds 1Gr ipprovepents or

ogerations of tbe ho/e. I kmo. of no opposition to kbis

measureg and ; ask ïor a favcraLle Eol1 Ca1l.'l

Speaker Greiaanz Il%he Gentleman aoves 1or palsaqe of Hcuse Bill

1467. Does anyone stand in oyposltiov: Ibeze beinq no

one, the question ise esàalà tbis Bi11 pass?.. zll those

in favor signify by votiog 'aye', those cppcsei vote 'nay'.

The voking ia no: open. aave all voted whc uish' :r.
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Clerke take tbe record. On tbis Pill there are 113 voting

êaye'': none vcting 'ncee none votimq êrresent'. Tkis Pille

having rzceivEd the Eonstitutional dajorityy is hereby

declared passed. on tbe Order cf Ecuse Eills lbird :eading

Short Dqbate appears aouae P11I 147:. 1he centieman frcw

Eekitty dr. Vinacn.u

Vinsoaz ''Tàank youe :E- Speakër- gouse Eill 1470. sponsored by

nepresentative Cullerton and pyselfe would create tbe

Illinois Non-Gape Rildlife Pccteclion âct. It cceates a

fund ubereby you can designate as wuc: as $10.00 fcoa your

income tax Eefund to pay into a special fund in tbe state

treasury for tbe purpcse of propagatipç non-gawe Mildlife.

Non-gaae wlldilfe is that wildlife whicb is not pursued for

sroct or for plofil currently in the Etate of Illinois. lk

is an atteapt to revitalize our ecologicaà environaent. Jt

is supported ty the Illinois Kildlifi Federatione and

Mould be willing to answer any questions and urgentl:

solicit your #aye' vote for ttïs ecologâcaizy sound

leasoze-l'

Clerk teonel 'IHouse Bill 1:70, a Eill fcr a: âct tc progide ïor

iunding for protection of non-gape wildlïfe ly providing

for an income ta? checkoff. lhird Eeading of t:e Eillwl'

speaker Greiaao: llThe Gentlewan aoves foI àhe passaqe ol House

Ei1l 1470. Dces anyone stand in opç.ositicnz %he Gentleman

from sacon, :r. Dunn-sl

Dunnz 'Ilbe Sponsor yield for a quEstion?'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Indica tes tbat àe :à11.''

Dqnn: ''Eoes this Bi11 amend the Illiccis Inccze 1ax zctz''

Vinson: e'Helly 1 haven't looked at it closely, 1ut I vould assuœe

it Dust to.-oit must, if it deals %ith the refund-n

Dunn: ''Iàe Governor toid le to ask #Qu ïf Aou'd accept an

àzendzent.n

7insonz fl:ot uitàout a lot of discusslons fizetw'l
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speaker Greiuanl DDces anyone stand in cppcsikion? Tbere beinq

no onee the queslion isy 'sbail kbls Qill gasa?.. z1l

those in favor signify by voting 4aye.y tbose oppcsed vote

dno'. 1be votlng is ncv open. Have a;R voted wào wïsb?

Have all voted wbo wish? 'r. Clilk. take tàe record. on

tbis Dill thele are 102 votilq layel. e votinq tno', 1

Noting 'presentê. Ihls Biile having received the

Coastitutâonaâ :ajoritye is kereby declazed passed. ând cn

tke Order of House Bills Ibixd geading Ebort Dekate appears

House Bill 1Re1. :r. ClelAy read tke 'ill.I'

Cierk teonez lEouse gill 1%83, a Bï11 for am âct to amend the

Illinois Vehlcle Code. lhild Eeading cf the Eili.'l

Speaker Greiœan: 'Ilbe Gentle/an froa kake. :t. Pierceo'l

Pierce: ''HE. speaker. this Eill is a product ol tbe lllinois

Kotot Vehicles taw Ccamission. Arpare4tly, there bas been

a problem on liabiliky policies of fol-rent mctor Mebicies

ybere t:e remtez disapreazs and doesn*t :ave any insurance:

and... or that eveo vorse than thaty the perscn that Eents

a car has a questionakle to phony accident and then be

disappeara. Tbis would pzovide that the final judgement

wculd go agaimst tbe ouner. And tberefcree kbe ounet has

to te a party tc any àegal action for negligence c: damage

whic:--.whicb cowes against the renter cf the car. 1be

ounez wouid bave to àe notified: kis lnsclance coœpary

kould have lo àe nctified, and he couid go ln and defe/d

t:e actlon against pbony cluims that the lessee does not

defeod. 2 belleve ites a qood Eili. 1 kelieve itell

cut... it'll really cut inzuzance zates and inaurance

premiums fot for-rent vehicles b.y cuttlmq out scnq phcny

clalls that the renkers bave agreed toe bave agzeed to

wikbout nokiéyinq the cwnez. ând tkerefore, I sepport

Eouse Bi2l 1R83.M

Speaker Grei/anz albe Gentleuan baa wçved fct passage of Douse
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Bill 1:83. Does anyone stand in opyosition? lhere beïng

no one, the question ise eshalà tkis Eill pass?'. â1à

tbose in favor signify by voking *aye'y tàose oyposed...

those opposed vote êoay'. Votinq is ncu open. uave a;;

voted who wish' nave a1l voted wkc .isbR îake the recorde

Kr. Clerk. Cn tbis Eill tbeze are 109 votinq 'aye'e 1

voting 'no'e none vcting 'Fresent:. lkis Eille baving

rece4ved the Eonstitutional :ajoréty. is àereby declared

passed. On the Order of Hcuse :il1x %bird seading Short

Debate appears nouse Bil.l 1486. 5I. Clezkw read tb6 Biàl.lI

clerk Leonez I'ncuse Bill 1486, a Bill for an ;ct to a/end tbe

Illiuois aighuey Code. %hird Beading oï tbe Bâl1.O

speaker Greiaan: t'The Gentlepan ftcm Knczz 5E. 'csaster.''

'c:aster: êlThank you, :r. Speaker. :uk I kàink if ycu#ll look at

page 1, ycu:ll find that Bill is listed for a special Crder

of 'usiness on Rednesday.n

speaker Greiaanz Hcut of the recçrde tàanà you. Cut of the

Eecord. çn kbe Crdec of House Eiàis %hird :fadinq sbozt

Dekate appears House Bill 149û. Bead tke Bill-''

Clerk Leone: d'bouse Pill 1R9C. a :il1 fcr' an zct to amend an Act

relating to noninstitutional bealth care services. Ikird

Beading ok tbB Eill.''

Speaker Gleiianz 'Ilàat Bi.II aiso is on Special Ozder. ;E.

Preston. jou dldn't want to go abead wlth tàat, d1d ycuz

So welll takE out cf the record. On the nrder of House

Bi1l... House Eills lbird Eeadïnç Sàctt Dekate appears

nouse Bill 1q9:. Kr. Clezkv read the Bi1l.'I

clerk O:Brienz llHouse Bill 1:9Jv a E11l fot an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Nursin: zct. Third geading of 1he 5i11.%

speaker Gzeiwanz ''TIe Gentleman fzoa KmG>y ;E. Kcsafter.''

ncnaster: 'IThank you. sr. Speaker. Pardop we. HousE :â1l 1492

aaends tbe Nurses Eractïce âct ly Eequirïnq the Bepartœent

of Hegistration and Cducation to reguire or aFprove schocls

15M
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of practical nursing tc include a course in pLarzaccloqy as

part of the required educaticn prograa. 1 uould like to

pcint out that in aany cases in cur downstate hospitaàs.

tbe swall ones and nursin: ào/esy the licensed practical

nursev as the LExse one of theil duties is passing

medication. ànd wbat we are dcing witb this :111 is

requiring thuse scbools tbat keacb kàe tENs tbeir coursesv

requiting thew to include a course cf çàarmacclogy: kecause

kàat is one of tàe requireaents that you wust meet

you:re going to pass œedïcatiop. I kmow of no opposition

tc tbls Bi1l.M

Speaker Greiman: ''%:e Gentlezan ioves for passage oé House :i1l

1492. Does anyone stand ln opçcsïtlçn? lbere bein: no

one: the question is# 'shal; kbis Eil; pass?'. All tbose

in favor siqoity by voting 'ayex. those opposed vote 4nay..

Votin: is oo: open. Have a11 vcted :ào wisb? Have a11

voted who wlsb? :r. Clerày take t:E reccrd. Cn tbls Bi1l

there are 106 voting #aye'y noge voting 'nayêe 1 voting

'present'. Ikis sille having Deceïved tbe ConstâtutioDal

:a3ority. is heteby declared passed. sn 1be tlder cf Hcuse

Bills Third Zeading Ehort Dekate appears House Eill 1:95.

Hr. Clerkg read the Bill.M

Cleck Leone: lHouse EïI1 1495: a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Dangetous Druqs àbuse Act. lbird Feading of t:e :i21.'I

Speaker Greiman: 'll:e Gentleman frop take. ;t. :atijevicbaf'

datïjevlchl ''dr. Epeakery ladies ard Geotlepen of tbe aousee

nouse Bill 1:95 is an zaend/ent to tb: Eanqetous DIu9 àbuse

Act. 1be Bi11 as amended is designed tc close a loopbole

in the law vhick allovs a peraon cbarged wltb a crime to be

repeatedly adpitted to a drug trqataent progzaa. 0ne

countye Eeoria County, :as allo%àng perso4s to avail

tàeaselves o; thls loophole. znd persons charqed witb

felonies were beéng a':owedy as repeat cfïendersv tc elcct
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to take advantage of the option foI supervised druq

treatzent. Douse Bill 1:95 as aœended would prckibit a

dlug addict charged with a cïiwe tkat is a Class 2 or

qreater feàomy ard has been previcusly adaitted to a dcug

treakaeot ptogzaa, to be agaim eligible for such prcgram.

Tàere is no orposition to the Eill as amended. znd I

would appreciate your support-ll

Speaker Greiœan; Illhe Gentle/an coves fcc passage of Hcnse :iàl

1R95. Does anyone stand in oppositiono Tbere Leing no

one: the questlon is, 'shall thïs Eâll pass?'. àll tbose

in favor signify by voting 'ayeee those opposed vote 'nay'.

Votimg is now op/n- Have a11 vcted uhc wisb? Eave all

voted who visb? Kz. Clerky take the recotd. on tbés BïJ1

there are 110 voting 'ayeê, 1 voting 'no'e none voting

'present'. and tbis Eillv baving received the

Ccnstitutional Najority, is hereby deciarEd yaased. Qn t:e

Order of ZousG Bills Iâird Beadinq :kcrt Dehate appears

nouse :il1 149e. :r. Clezk, Eead t:e kill-u

Clerk teonez 'lnouse Bill 1498. a Biàl for an Act lo amend the

Nedical Practice àct. lhird Beadin: of tbe Bï11.''

Speaker Greiman: ''lady froa Cooke Kzs. lopinkaa'l

Topinkaz 'lxesy 5r. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en Qf tbe Houée:

nouse Bill 1498 amends tbe dedica: Eractlce àct, apd uould

require that any pbysician uho dispenses a dru: éor tbe

kreataent of cancer: wbicà bas not been approved for that

purpose by an apptopriatE qovernqtntal aqencYy must

disclcse khat kact to the perscn being tceated and œust

notify tbe Deyattweat of Eegéstlation and fducation oé bâs

or hez use of such a dtug to treat cancer. it4s ap attelpt

to get at cancer quackery. lt is... th: propovents include

tbe Eepartment of Eublic neaàth and tbe Illinois State

zedical Scciety. wbo did draft tbe Eillw'l

Speaker Greiwanz tube lady bad loved ïcr Taszage cf iuuse 2:11
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1498. Does anyone stand in oppositionz There keing no

onee the question ise 'Sball tkés Dill pass?.. zl1 tbose

in favor signify by voting 'aïe.. those qpposed vote enay'.

Yotin: is pow open. khen its. lopinka speakzg 1 uould

appreciate iï the Eepublicap staïf wqnld pove out. wove

auay or dovn ct ava; scœe place. Sc... 'es. lhank you

very luch. :r. Clerkv take the record. Cn tkis Ei1l thete

are 109 voting #aye'y noae vcting 'no. nonE vctâng#

'present'. lhis Biile havtng received the Constitutional

Kajocitye is hqreby deciared passed. Cn 1he czder of House

Bills Third neading sbort Debate appcars Houae 2ill 1501.

Hr. Clerk, read the Eill.I'

Clerk Leooe: I'House Bill 1501. a Bil.l fot a: zct to apend an :ct

in relationzbip to stake financc. lhird geadâog of tbe

Pill.'I

Speakec Greiaan: lïlbe Gentàelan fzo/ Cook: :z. lerzicb-''

Terzich: ''Xesw 5r. Sgeaker, Iadies aqd Gentlemen of tbe House,

House Bill 1501 is fro: the State izployeesl Betireœenl

Systeœ. And the Bill clarifies an exïstïng recovety

ploceduce betweea t:e StatE Cowptrollerls Dffice and tàq

Retireaent System. Currently. wben an indivïdual leaves

state servlce and requests a reiund of tbeir contributicns

in the State Betirement systely the nucLer and the amount

of these transactions are szall. 1:e Betitement syskea

never collects lore khan :500 per year. Ibe fo/ptlollezês

Officee wbicà Frocessed tkese reccveries. is ln suyport of

this Eiilv and I would urge jcur support.''

speaàer Greiman: 'libe Gentle:an àas zoved for tbe passage cf

House Bill 1501. Does anyone stamd in opposition? Tbere

àeing no one. the questicn is. 'Shall tàis fill passR'.

All those in favor sïgnify by Mcting êayeey tbose cpposed

vote 'no'. Voting is now open. uave aJ1 voted wbo wisb?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? ;z.. Cletkv take thE Iecord. Cn
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thls Bill there are 112 voting 'aye'y ccne voting 'no'y 1

voting epresent'. Tbis Dilly baving zeceived tbe

Eonstitutional najoritye is hereby declared passed. en tbe

Ozder of Bouse Dàlls Tbird îeadinq Ehott Dekate appeazs

House Bill 1502. sead tbe Eâ1l.ll

Clerk teone: 'IHouse Eill 15Q2. a :ill fcr an Act to azend tbe

lllinois Public 4id Code. lhird Beadin: of t:E Bill.1l

Speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentiemam frca Cock: :r. kkite.H

Qhite: f'sr. Speaker and iadies and Gentlelen of tbe nousey in

early Karch: the Departaent oï fuklic zid iaplezented their

mid-year budçet cuts. Bovevec, theï did nct notiïy the

providers kbat tbey were aaklng tkese cutse and as

turned ouky the providers continufd tc provide service Lc

public aid reciplents. ànd as 4t tulced out for eigàt

dayse tbe pharlacists and tbe dentists lcst poney as a

resulk of not bein: properày notifled ky tbe Pukiic àid

Departzent. lbis Bill is designed to zeilbursf back to tbe

Medical society... tc tbe ybacmacists and to the dentists

atout $50.000,000, as you were... :50eC(Q.I1

Speaker Gceiman: 'llhe Genkleœan bas loved for passaqe of House

Bill 1502. Does anyone stand in oppcsition? Ikere beinq

nonee the question ise 'sha:l this Bill pass?'. à1l tbcse

in favor slgnify by voting 'aye'. those oppoaed vote 'nayê.

Voting is now open. Bave al1 voked wkc uisbz Eave a;l

voted gho wisb? :r. Clelk, take tbe Iecord. 0n tbâs Bill

tbere are 113 votin: êaye'. none vctin: 'nc4, none votin:

'present.. Xpls B1l1, having received the Ccnstitutiunal

KajoEity. is hereby declaced passed. ard on the Older c;

House Biàls %hird Reading Ehozt DeàatE appears Bouse Bill

1503. Eead thE :i1l.'I

Clerk Leone: 'lBouse Bill 1503. a Bill foI an ;ct tc awend the

scbool Code. Ihird Eeadinq oé kà'e Eiil.n

speaker Greipanz :'Ibe Gentlepan fzoz Cooky :z. Kbitee'l
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khitez ''Nr. Speaker a?d iadies and Gentlf4en of t:e uouze:

presently a schcol district is alloweé three waivers cf

pbysical education. ànd... In t:e beginning there was

opposition by the state eoard of lducation to this Eill

that would pqt a sàop to a:lowing uot lore than... I meane

I went a little abead cf ayself. Eiqht oow, a school

dlstrict :ay waive physical educaticn nct more than three

years. ànd if they go beyond tkat peziod, tbey uill le

placed on probation. ànd that's all this Eill doesyis

places a school distcict cn grokaticn fcr not yrovlding tbe

zandated progzal o; pbysica; qducation.ll

Speaker Gneiaanz ''Ike Gentleœan moves 1çQ Fassaqe of nouse uill

1503. Does anyone stand in oppoaiticnz Xhere beinq nc

one. the questlon is, 'Shall this :iIl passz'. A1l thcae

in favor siguiij by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote 'naye.

Voting is Do: open. Have a1l Moted %bc wish? Have a1l

voted who viab? 5r. Clerk, take the record. tn tbis Piil

there are 87 voting 'aye/e 17 voting 'no', R voting

'pcesent'. Tbls Bill: baving received khe Ccnstitutionaà

Kajocity. is hereby declared passed. fn khe Cldet of uouse

Bills Ihild feading Sbort Dekate aylearz House Bill 150R.

:r. clerke read tàe Dill.l

Clerk tEonez î'House Bill 150R, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Iilinois fension Code. Tbird Heading cf t:e Bill.ll

Speaker Greiaanz ''Ibe Gentlepan frcl Cook. :K. Bhite-'l

Rbite: f';I. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleeen cf tbe Houaee this

is one of tbe Bills that ïs epdolsed ty the fension Laws

Coaaission. It's a siaple aeasure. Al; it does ïs. tbak

aiter tbe tetired teachec... Rben a reticed teachet

recelves bis pension, he can allocat: a patt of tbat

pension to bis wifê. ànd if by cbance s+e precedes b;m in

deakby be can now. wikb tbis Bill, Iecover those dollats

Itbat were going.. . tbat bad been allccaked tc her. igaiD.
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tlis Bill is sugported by tbe Pension laws Cosaiasion.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''lbe Gentle:an aoves for passage of House Bidl

1504. Does anyone stand in opycsitlcn? làere being no

one: the quqstion is, 'shall this Eill pass?l. âl1 tàofe

in favor signify by voting 'aye'. tkose opposed vote ênay'.

Voting is nc: oçen. Have a1; voted %ho wlsh7 Have al1

voted ?bo visb? HI. Clelk. take the reccrd. en tbis Ei1l

there are 1Q5 voking êajE'y 3 votlnq 'no'y none votinq

'present'. lhis Bi1l# having Eecfived kbe Constitutional

sajority, is hereby declaled yassed. 6m the Crder cf Hcude

Bills lhird Reading Short Dekate appears Eouse E1l1 1505.

;r. Elerk. read the Bi1l.''

Cleck lecnel 'luouse Bill 1505. a Bill ïor an zct to aaend an àct

concernin: tbe Directcz of dental Eeaith and Developzental

Disabilitïes. %hird Reading of tbe P1;l.n

Speaker Gceipanz lfGentleman frcw Cook, :r. Bea/e.ll

Keanez ''%bamk youy 5r. Speaker. House zill 1505 allous tbe

àssoclation for Individual Eevelopsent. tc wbicb t:e

Department of iental Healtb and Develcpzental Dlsabâiities

had pcevioqslï conveyed some property in tbe Elgin arfa:

allou tàe àasociatioo to sell part cé that land on tbe

condltions that t:e prcceeds are tc be used 1or puzpcses

authorized by the àssociaticn's ky-laws. 1be Asscciation

for Individual Developaent is a not-for-pzofït agency

pziwarily serving mentally tekardfd children and adults iu

Kane and Cook--. and Kendall Counties. 1:d ke bappy tc

answer any questioas on the Bill and afk for a favoraàle

noll Call-fl

speaker Greiœan: 'IGentleman woves for tbe paasaqe of House 2i1l

1505. Does anyone stand ïn oppcsiticnë Gentleœan frcl

Chaœpaign: ;r. Jchnson.'l

Johasonz l'I yonder if the sponsol cguld Iespond to a krief

inquiry as to w:y t:e Depalt/ent of sental Hea:th and
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Developzental Disabilities and also tbe Ceparkœent of

Centzal naaaqement Secvlcez bctb oggçse tàe Bi1l.H

Npeaker Grieman: lllndicates t:at he will. :r. Keanew''

Keanez M:y underskanding is thak thel had a value on tbe ptoperty

at t:e tice it was... àt tàe tiwe we paused 1t... ke passed

the Bill in 1981 to transfer the proyelty to ZID: and like

everythin: elsee in tbe interiu. tbe ccst oï the... tbe

value of tbe gzoperky :as qone up. Jnd ay understanding -

and I stand... I can be cottected on tbis my

understanding isy is that the Bepartœept wanta to take back

k:e increaae in the cost of tbe rrpyezty. :ce basicallye

uhat ue're asking... what tàey#te askïnq for is... is an

increase... :r- Speakerw I tbink there's a tendency tc

yant tbis of; Short Debate. I uouldn't nind...'l

Speaker Grei/anz 'lRell. thm spcnsoz is askinq--.ll

Keaoez III :ave no probleus with if.. if it'z tbe xisà of tbe

Bcdy-M

Gpeaker Greïmanz ll%elle ghy don:t Me... zre you tbrougb witb ycur

question, 5r. Johnsonz'l

Johnscnl ''I aK. I do lhinx probakly tberi ar6 othets :bo want to

address the Bill; abde 1or that reason amd no disresrect tc

the sponsore I:d request that the apgropriate pumber o;

peopze joln ge én taking ït cff Gàozt Efkate.ll

speaker Gteizan: I1:e1l, it appears that tbele are tbe appzopriate

nuaber joining uith :r. Johnson in that request. It*s ou

full debate. ;nd on that: khe Gentlewan éro/ Cook, :c-

teverenz.fl

Leverenzl ''Rïl1 oae of t1e two spcnscrs yïeldz''

Keane: flxeswîl

speaker Greiaan: nlndicates tbat :r. Keane wiil yie:d.l'

Leverenzz nghen did ue convey... gbe: did the state convey tbe

ploperty to tbe àssociation fur Individeal Developwqnt? Do

you ànpv?''
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Keanez ''In 19... %e started it in 1979. and tke conveyance was.-.

the transfer ?as ccœplete in 1961.:1

Leverenz: aso. in 1961: we gave thea hox wany acres'l

KeaDel ''ïou#ve :ot le.M

Leverenz: l':igbteem.'l

Keane: 'II think laybe Representatlve Kirkland :as kkat

infozaatiom. ïeaày eisbtexn...'l

Speaker Greiman: uHe yields to tbe Gentlewam frca Kane. :r.

Kirkland.'l

Kirklandl l'Correck. 'égbteezn M

Leverenz; Hând for the 18 acrea, what 4id tàej acguire tàe

property for7'l

Kirkland: 'Irozty-three mkousand siz bupdEEd dcllars.ll

Leverenz: ''And ybat is tbe purpose tbat Me are allovénq tbe? now

to convey it aqain7'l

Kirklandz H6kay. Alms does not need tbe fui; 18 acres. 1be City

ot Elgin and kbe BTA caae to Alns and saïd, :%E need a spot

foE a bus garage, a aaintenance qaragee. and wondeled

wbether part of their property wïgàt bE availakle. AIDS...

Oàay? zlzse im turng wants to Xuéid a iaciiity tbepseivese

can use soue noney to build tbe éacility and uould

rather... and can sell scae cf the la&d. do nct need a11 of

t:e land.''

Ieverenzl 'Ils there any reatrictions in khe deed tàat they bave,

or do tbei just come back ko the Genezal Asse/kày 1or tbat

aVPD0Val?''

Kirklandz 'lDoes *hc coDe back tc the Genela; Asselbl: fo2 wbat

aêF5OVa1?'l

teverenzt llkelle àsscciation for Indivldnal EevElopment.m

Kirklandz ''No. às I understand ite tbere ate no zote

restrictions tban are.-. tkan are ln thE Biàl. wbicb

indicates that t:e aomey lust be sçent for tbe purposes...

for puzroses that wcnld be ;D tbe ày-iavs of tà/
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àssociation.'t

Leverenz: '':hat @as the use of 1be prcperty prior to àIDse

receiving it'n

Kirklandz 'lT:at I don't know-l

Leverenz: uHas it not park of thm Elgin :ental nealtb Eacility?'l

Kirkland: ''It way :ave been. Itgs rigbt acrcf: the stroet. In

fact, I tlink thates probatly right-ll

Lmverenz: ''soke ge are qoing to conveye or aliov àlts to coavey,

all 1e or wàak part of the aczeaqe-.-N

Kirkland: 'lsix acres.l'

Leverenzz 11... to the ETA-''

ïirkland: 'lsix acres-'l

teverenzz 'lAnd tbe property @as appraised foE 'bow muc:2'I

Kirkland: ''Rbat IIœ nut sure. but I tâink tbere's a fiqure Of

202,000 dollars. ànd I think... I think that figure

apgzles tc tbe 1f acres.''

Leverenz: l'And what will àIDs receive fro/ the glàe vbicb is

almosk a capsized sbiy. dcllar and cent wiae? qhat will

tàe E'â give tc âlDs tc acnulre the sâx acres?l'

Kirkland: ''Accordinq to tbe Eille they can... ETz can pay up to

tbe fair aarket va luee and I tbink tbat*s what wou:d occur.

znd it would ke around 46 - 5Q.00( dollars. Eoes that

sound right? No. à tbird of 66.0:(?'1

Leverenzz ''It would be nearer to 70,000 dollars.l'

Kirkland: 'Iàlright. 90:000. z tbizd-'l

Leverenzz ''So: we... is ât tlue tken that ycvl intent is to hflp

out tbe R1z and kelp AIDS acqoire 70:0(0. dcllars for

ploperty Mhic: tàey purcâased for ki2 Eouble tbeir zoney

since :81711

Kirkland: t'Ihat's correct. âoDs neEds wpney tc build a facility.

So tàis sale wi1l kelp tbep. 1be City cf Elgin and the E1A

need a site tc build a bq: facilitj. làey had aootber

site. The City of Elqin bae better use fOr anothel site
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and so zent hunting for a nE: sitee and this is tbe one

tbey came up xâth-'l

Leverenzz 'lâdjacent to the six acres tkat the BTà inteods tc

build a bus qaraqe on: ate tbere... is that Iesidenkiai?'l

Kirkland: 'INo. The... ïo the soutb ls a fizirg ranqe for 1be

State Policev ané to the noxtb. I kelieve, is t:e Secretaty

oi stategs... 1:m sorry. tbe... yeah, the Secretary of

State's Driver License Facliity. believe tbat's tc tbe

ncztb-ll

îeverenz: ff@hy could we not then give the EGz six acres adjacent

to this 18 for akout 1,800 or J.QOQ dollars an acre, rather

than enricb tbis privatey not-for-protit organization?'l

Kirklandz lllbak's a suggeskicn. %elà. Jou Deane ratber than

havin: given it to AIEs in tbe first plece or nou?'l

teverenzz HMelly we're gain: to causi the R1A to pay 70,0.00

dollars ïor tbis.'l

Kirkland: f16kay.l1

Leverenzl ''I'he 5Ià is goâng to come tc the Gfreral zssemkly fcE

70.000 dollarse Presumally. Do you agzfe?

Kirkland: 'lI understand what you#re getting at.''

Leverenzz 'Ike could just donate tbe property to legln xitb. Br.

speaàer.'l

Speaker Greisanz ;lïEs.'I

îeverenzz nTo the Eiià.l:

speaker Greimanz '16n tbe âill-''

Leverenz: tllt sounds like a siaple conveyance. 1 don't knou tàat

tbete kave been or should be any appraiaais tc tàe plopelty

attached kere to the file. so to Eyeak. but ik appeacs.

certainlye that an organization acnoézed property in '81

from tke Depart/ent oï Kental uealtb and the state for

aàout 1800 or 2000 dollars ap acle. Ik is nog going to

turn around and sell that aczeage to tbe 5%â for soae

approxlaate 70,000 dollars to build a èuE garage out there,
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vhicà is a little poze tham just a sisple ccnveyance of

propertye or allcwing it- I don't kncu bcw tbe pecple feel

in tbat areae but in Mestcbestec tbey tbought about

building a bqs garage also. Apd I just tbougkt it aight be

better if xe had a little public heazing oo tbak

transaction. lhank you-o

Speaker Greiaan: 'lGentleœan froa Bardin: :r. Rincheater.d'

Rinchester: 'lkould tbe Gentleaan yield'u

Speaker Greiman: lllndicates he Ki11.$I

Rinchester: Ilcould you tell ze w1& tbe Deyartaent o; Central

Kanageaent and the Department of dental uealth are opposed

to this piece of legisiation?tl

Kirklandz ''let's see. Thore Mere... âs I undetstand ity tkere

were two... mainly tuo tbings. J tkink, œainlyv tàat the

Bill wasn't tiqht enougk. in ter/s of the àntent of â;2s tc

use tbe pcopezt/ to build a kuildinq. In cthez Mords:

tbere's no restriction in the 2i1l that says âlDs couldn't

sell that property, I suppclev if tbat's alloued... sell

wore property, if tbatês alloved 14 the by-lals. Ckayë

ànd the by-laws don: t sttictly set out that tbis woney

would be used fcr building a facility... for ziDs to build

a facilitye althougb that às khat tbey lrtend to use tbe

mooey for or indicate t:ey intend to usE the Ncumy foz.''

Riacbestecz Ilzlrigbt. Thûnk you-ll

speaker Greiman: nGentleman from salécng ifpresentative

Friedticà.'l

friedricb: ''%oold t:e SpunEor yiEldzn

Speaker Greizan: ''Imdicates that be ?i1l.M

Priedrich: 'lDid you say that tàe ;I2s paid qJy000 ïoE the total

18 actes in the begànningz'l

Xirkland: 'ITbakês rigbk. It was under a :id process-dl

rriedricbz ''gell. 2 think tbis... lo the Eillv HI. Speaker. I

think this is anclher..-''
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state settlng riyyed ofïe apd welre

doing every year azcuud here. 1: 1981: tbe state got

q3,00û for 18 acres. 5ov 1be Iecipient. whicb is not part

of Skake Governmentv ia qsttioq 70eQ:0 dollars for s1z

acres. Now. thefe's sometbing wron: hGlb tbe uay He:te

doin: businesse amd we've done this im several cases. BQt

nov we4re dealâns vità a pzivate ozsanization. witb state

propettj, and wcRre getting ripped off. Obviously: i: siz

acres is worth 7G.000 dollars. we 9ot a kum deal op t:e 18

acres. 5og suppose that the criqinal deal said that it

would revert to the state if tàey ceased to use it fon kke

purpose for u:ich it #as conveyed. bQt ncu weêre ckanging

the rules in tbe middie ol the ga/e saïinge ê:ell. Aoueve

got :cw you can Aurm around a:d seàl it and uake a

profit on it-: I have no prcblep wikh the activiky that

Alns is engaged 1n, but tbla is oct 1he business cé State

Governaent-'l

Speaker Greiuanz I'lbece bein: no fqlkber discussioav :r. Keane to

close.ll

Keane: 'lGhaux you, Hr. Speaker. I'd just like to clatàfy lbat

occurred here. Tàe state. in its infinite visdc/y sold

this propertj to an agencye a not-fot-pzofit agencye tbat

is enqaged ir taking care of Qentally retarded c:ildren and

adults. In ctàer vcrds, AIES is doirq statf lork- These

peo/le, if they don't attend a private instituiion such as

that that is provlded by âI2s, kecn:E :ard: Gf tàe state.

So, in t:e process, tbe skate ccpveyed to AIDS a plot of

land. %àe# uere in tbe plocess of gettinq pcney together

to build a building on that land to treat Rentally retarded

citizens of tbe State of Qllinois. ln 1hq process of dolnq

tbate tàey were approacbed by tbG ;Tâ xho said. ::e vould

llke tc buy a plece of your lapd for a bus termfaaz'e cr
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whatever kind of teralnal it ia. 1be fair Raràet pcopecty

value of tbat is rcughly around 7,:6Q an acre. and they

wanted six acres. à;2s felt this iz a gteat %ay to

iacreaae, to speed up the copstzucticn of their faciliky.

Tkey:re going to build a éaciàitye and tke faster tbey do

tbat the iastel tbeyëll be alle to reduce tbe cost to the

state for zentally... handlinq Rentally retarded cbiâdren

and adults. Eo. whak you have 1s... ït's a case that ve

have a aituation wbere it's to the benffit of the state im

tbe long run to assist tbis orqanézaticn, wbic: is in a

not-for-proflt, state-zelated business. I don't see what's

so difficult about it. îie:ve often given grants in...far in

ezcess of tNis to otâer agenciea. im fact fvem not to

for-profit gzcups. I think ve#re in tbB state's hufiness.

Soxe might sayw ekellv it would be lettEr ïor us to taàe

tbe Doney tacky to put it in t:6 Ger/zal Revenue and toe

againy award lt to AIDs.* I thipk tbat we can speed up tbe

process if ve pazs tbe Bill and let z12s 9et on with tbeit

ccnstruction. Tbank ycu.ll

Epeaker Greiman: Oouestion isy *Shall tkis Bill pass7'. A;l

those in favor slgnify by voting zaye4: kkose opposed vote

'nay.. Voting is nov open. Eave all vcted :do wisb? Have

al1 voted *bo vish? :t. Clerke take tbe Iecord. Cn this

Billy there are 68 votinq 'aye.. 37 Motinq eno'. 5 votânq

'present'. %bis Bille having received tbe Constitukional

Najority: is hereby declated paszed. ând on the 6rder cf

House Bills Tbird Aeadlng. Shcrt Dekate appears nouse Bill

1509. 5r.. Clerk. read tbre Eill.n

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Bill 1509. a Eil; ïcr an zct to repeal

cectain Acts ccncernin: laetlile. Tàïrd Beadinq of the

E1ll.fl

Speaker Greizan: 'lXbe Gentlepan froa Cooke :ï. Steczo.''

skeczo: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere iewbeta c; tàe Douse. iouse
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Bill 1509 seeks to repeal twc àcts that per/it 1:e use of

chymopapain and laetrile. Chypcparain, for those of you

who pay uot be auaree is a dlug that's used to control bacà

pain fro? slipped disksv and ià*s aade fro. a cbemical

derived from papaya plant. znd the reason tbq Jc= is

keing repealed is, kecausE tbe âct as is presently

constituted, actually acts as an hlndrance to âts use.

Cbyœopayain, 1 sbould zention. too. was :2A appzoved just

this past fall. ând by repealin: tbe zct on càylopapain.

we are acting to make it easier tc ke used in the Etate ol

Illinois. kcdre aiso seekirg ip Eouse Pill 1!09 to Eepeal

the JcE that was passed over a gubeznatozial veto in 1977

that reiate; to laetrâle. ànd after ee did override tàe

gubernatorial veto, tàe 0S2A reevaluated laetrile. lbey

did tests on Jaetrile: and tbey came to the copclusiom that

it was not effective. And so itls ouz feeiing that tbis

may hinder cancer patients tc avoid zole efïectivee wore

conventional treatment. And ln terls of so/e oï tbe

state/ents Rade on eazlier Bills before tbe souse todaye

and in teras of t:e cancer guackery seriese ikRs an

opportunity foI those people vbo would slek to use pe...

cancer patieats for their c:n qainfvl Snrposise to do sc.

so that's what House Bill 150S wouid do vikh relaticn to

chyzopapain and laetrile, a&d I wcuid appreciatf the

support of the uouse on EousE iiil 15:9.9'

speaker Greïaanz 'lTbe Gentleran moves for Faasaqe of Bouse D1ll

1509. Does anyone stand in opycsilàcn? lhere being nG

onez tbe question is. lshal; tbis Eiil Iass?'. Al1 kbose

ïn favoc slgnify by voting eaye.. those o#posed vote 'naye.

voting is nok open- Have a;l vcted :bo wisb? Have al1

voted who visà? :z. Cierk. take tkE zecord. En tbls Eilie

there are 1Q6 voting :aye'. none votin: 'no', 2 voting

epresent.. lhis Bille having received thE Ccnstitutïona:

16e
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najority, is beteby declared passed. Gs the 6zder of House

Bills Third seading skort zekate appears Eouse :ill 1525.

Kr. Elerk. read the :il1.>

Clelk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 1525. a Eill 1or an àct to prohibit

harass/enk of huntets. ttapyers arld fisàezmen. làird

Eeadinq of the Eill-l'

speaker Greimanz nlhe Gentleaan lrow Jeffersong :r. Eicks.'l

Hicks: Nïes: :r. Speaker. vould jou bave a... one zaeqdaent to

the Eiil?l'

Speaker Greimanz flcb I'a solry. 1he Gentlqzan asks leave to#

return tbe Bil; to tbe ordet of Second Beadinq ;or tbe

purpose of an â:endzent. Does tbE GentlemaD bave leavez

Leave is bereày granked. ;r. Cigxkv arE there any

âlendaents?u

Eicks: ''Idve 9ot tàe.-. I got the zmendlent. It waz turned in.

Dcn't have it.'l

Speaker Greimanz l'BaMe the Aaendœents keen ïïlede :r. BicksQl'

Hicks: '1I kelieve tbey veree Sil. ...Fine. ue can qo ahead

without the âEendment. Thatzs alright.''

Speaker Gcei/anz 'Iâlriqbt. Ihird :eading.ll

Hicksz ''lk's just tbe cne Amendment. :r. Epfaker. àlrigbt. fine.

It's already been adopted. l#v: beeD inïorœed-'l

Speaker Greipan: ''soe that#s alrigbt. ïou caa procefd GD lhiïd

Beading, :I. 'icks: if you vant to-ll

dicks: llïes: Sire ; uould llie to-'l

speaker Greimanz elàlrïgbt. 5r. Clelk: read tb: Eill-''

Clerk o'EEien: I'House 2i1l 1525, a Eill éor an Acà ko probibit

barasspent of buntersz tlappersy and fisbil/en. Ibird

Reading o; thE Eill.n

Speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentlelan flol Jefferscre :r. Eicks.''

Hicks: îlïes. ;r. SFeakery House Eill 1525 ïs tbe karasspent of I

àunters Bill. Qhat thls Pil; actuaily dces. it provïdes

for penalties beïag oççoseâ epon aryope @ào krcwirgiy vopid
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ioterfete wità tbe huntlng of xild game. éisblng or

anytàing like that. Ihat's aIl t:e 2111 dces. Itl.s a very

sl/ple Bill ïloa what the prcblem atose out of soœe areas

in tbe statee wbereby people were yicketinq game preserves

and tbat type of thing and did not vaat to leave wbeu tbey

gere told tg by t:e law enforce:ent officex. lbls Eill

sizply provides penalties in case that they do not leave

and knokinqly dc so-ll

Speaket Greinanl 4llbe Gentleœan :oves foz k:e passage oï House

B11l 1525. Does anyone stand in crycsition? 1he Gentleman

from Conk. ;I. '/vaap.'l

sog/an: I'çqestion cf tàe Sponsoz-n

Speaker Grei:an: I'Indicates ke'll yield for a questiçn.'f

Bow/an: n:ould this legislatlon ayply in caaef wberE endangered

species were i:volved'M

Hicks: ''This Biil siaply provides for areas sbereky you have a

licensed buntet cr a licensed fisherpen. I don4k believe

we have any license provided ïcr huntin: of gaee that

is...'l

Bowœan: ttkelly noe àut I meanv beliqve tbe lïcense simp:y qives

you license co hunte it doesn't give you a license to bun:

particular specles. 5oe ; conclqde floa yont ans%er that

conceivably tke Bill uculd açply in casfs wkele endangeted

species vere involved-n

Hicks: lINo. No. It's simply autbotized by kbe lllinois Game and

kildlife-'l

Bowman: ''I'm not rersuaded, :epresentatévev Tdank yqu-''

Hicks: 'IA Jicense doez not anthoriz: you to àent aDJ type of ga:e

that yould be endanqered specles-l'

Bowman: uso tbat if scmeone uere to çiciet ol barass or ubatever

ycu want to caàl it ln your leglszaticpv aa individual wbo

is hunting ot trappin: or olheïwise takimg an endanqered

speciese then your Bill would Bot apply. Tbere would be no
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penalties assessed aqainst snc: indivlduals7t'

nicksl llTbat:s... tbat would ke cozrect.n

Bowmanz ,11... I:ank ycu.''

speaker Greiman: ''Ibe tady ércœ Ccok. Mrs. :taun.f'

Braua: 9::111 the Gesklexan yield for a qqestïon?l'

speaker Greimanz 'Ilndicates that be xil1.M

Braunz ''BepresentatiMe Hickse if... Rculd this :il1...''

Speaàer Greiman: HElease give the Lady scge attentio4.n

Btaun: 11... Representativee if so/eone sece trying to slope for

example: the bludgeoning of baky seals. tbey uï11 be guilty

of a criae under this àcty is that cotrect?''

Bicks: nl suppose tbak would be cozrecte 1: le bad aLy baky seals

in Qllinois.''

Bcaun: 'I%ellw hou about Bambiv 1 mean iï ycu're trying to save

Baabie you conld go to jail under this àct. riqhtz Ihank

youg no furtber questions.ll

Speaker Greiwan: f'lbe tady 'Eom Sanqa/on. dzs. Obliuser.l

Oblénger: J'Ihalk yce. ;r. speaker. ;ay 2 ask tbe spcns/r a

question7'l

speaker Greilant l'Indicates he'll yield for a guestion.ll

oblingecz 'lpepresentative Hicks. does tbia agply to posted land?''

Hicksz 'Ilhe Etll as it's been explaiqy I dc not Lelieve would

interfere. tet's say you bad a po tresyassing signs upon

your propertyv and you uere teilinq pecple tbey ccuzd not

Aunt on your pzopertj, tken they uould be in violatïon if

tbey caœe on to your property. :cu Mceid not he in a

predicazent 01 beiûq able tc te çrcsecuted by this Bille

noe you being khe landlord-'d

speaker Greïlanz T'The Gentle:an frc: De:ikte ;I. Vinson-''

Vinsonz ''I stand in suppprt oï tbe Gentleœao*f Eill. :E. speaker.

Jtes good 9âl3. Jt protects lawfoà àuptGog.''

speaker Greimanz Hltes op Short Debate, it's :çt necessary.ll

Vinson: beg your pazdon?'l

Hay 23e 1983
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Gpeaèer Greimanz t'It's on sbort Delate. it.s nct mecessaryoll

Vinson: 'Iveily it's still a good bill qver thcuqh i&zzs on short

Delate-'t

Speakec Greizanz llGood, tàank you. Gentlewam fzow cook. dr.

NcAullffe. Gentle*an from Cooke :z. :arzuki-ll

'arzuki: n:ï1l the Gentleman yield foz a guestionol'

speaker Greïpanz ''Indicates tlat be *ill.M

harzukiz 'lls tkis restricted tc gale pzeserves. sir? I œEane not

game preserves: but gape huntipq fazas?''

Hicksl ''No, sir. it's not restrictid just for that. nc-l

Speaker Greiman: ''lhere bein: Dc furtbel... lbere being no...

:t. Fteston: the Gentleaan from Ecok-l'

Prestonz 'lkell, :r. Speaker. I'd lïke to be jolned ky some of wy

colleagues to take t:is off Ehort zebatEv tecause I tbink

it... Is it off sbort Debate now' keil thene :r. Speaker.

Ild like to just rise in orgcsition to tbis Eill. 1 think

everybody sbould realize ulat this B11; is doinq. It's

makâng it a criwe. a miEdeueancr. foE Eooebcdy well

intentioned. but wrongfully. saying---stoppinq someone or

interéering uitb soaeone fzoa taking. sbootlng wizd gaae.

Now yau can do tbat by mlstake, 3cu can do it without

koowing tbat tbere is a law tbat Eays thïs person can do

it. but that still means you're doïnç lt ântentionall:

under the laâ and you*ve cclœitted a crime. And ubat#s

your criae been? ïour crime àas bmen intelfering witb

scmebody wkc's armed :1th a Mealcn stocting an ani/al: a

rabbit tbat's no1 arwed, and thates a crime. Gâat doesnet

Rake an# sense. This is a terrible Ei:l. l'hâs is contzaty

to 1he direckion society should bq movlpg. It's one tbing

to make t:e mistake and do it yithcut antborization, but to

be coaaitting a crime to àe able to be convicted Qakes

absolutely no sense whaksoever. I'p vctinq 'po'- lbis is

cxazy.'l
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speaker Greiaan: H:r. Yimsong I did cut you cfï: and we seqa to

be in the nattlr land of sbcrt Eebate. Jf you wa4t to say

a word a two: ; would certainly give ycu that privilege. 1

didn't aean tc cut you off. since otbers . have spoken.

Pzobahly ïon#ll pass it. Go t:e tady froa sarsbally Mrs.

Roebler-M

Koehlerz MThank you very aucby ?1r. speaket. ànd vould like to

address 2y reeazks to tbe sepresevtative wbo just fiuisbed

speaking. After those zeœarks. I'w soce be Mill be even

more Qnweicoae in Cairo County. :ut I wanted to addrqss

myself to his ccmment. And Amendment #1 cn :epresentative

Hicks' Bill vill take care of tbe prck:ei. it does insert

tàe word zkpowingly: wkicb àas t3e Effect of tqquirirg tbe

establishing of intent, so tbey vould have to intenticnally

violate this ptovision. Furtheraore, the Bill itself talks

about interitzing yitb the laufu; takinq of a wïid anipal

by another witb tbe inlent to prevent tbe taking of that

aniwal. Rhat this does, esseptially. is 11 require tbat

people not interéere wGtb the lavful butting cé a bunter

e:o is acting well #étàin the copftzalnts ol tbe Jaw. It

is a good #iece oi leqislatioy. 1he Degarklent of

ccnservation :as advocated it as do many wildlife and

humting groups. Thank you very Duch-l'

speaker Greizan: Ilqhere bein: no fultber debate. tbe Gentieuan

fzo/ Jefferson. :r. Bicksy to close.'l

Hicks: 'Wes. ;r. Speaker, to juut tc fnltber Ieiterate kith
Representative Preston tàe facl tàat thc z/endpent #1 did

take care of kncwinqly... XqQ have to ànowingly try to

obstruct tbe bunting of anj vild t3pe of qame. Soe ; tbink

that takes care of any proble:s that :epresentative Erestcn

should âave witb this :ill. Secondly. J feel like is a

qood Bill. It's a piece of leqislation tbat parkicularly

pay nok be a bi: problem to the state right nov, but I
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think it could becoue a problea io tàe very near future. J

would ask éor a 'yes' vote on tlis.',

speakec Greisanz lq àe questicn iay êEsaià thïs Eï11 Fasaed?'.

à1l those in favor signifj by vcting 'aye.e tloae opposed

vote 'no.. #otlng is nou open. Have al1 voted sbo uish?

Eave all voted ?1o Mish? :t. cletk, take the record. cn

this Bill, tbeze are 81 vetiqg 'aye'e 21 vGtinq 'no.. 9

voting 'present'. and tbis Bille havïng Ieceived tbe

Constitutioua; Ka jority. is heteky deciazed passed. :e're

now going to, wit: the agreemept of tbe leadership on both

sides, we'ce moving to the Qrdet cl lblcd Reading on paqe

25 of the Calcndare nouse E1;l 1325. ;#a sorry: 1J45. 5r.

Clerky read thE 2il1.1l

Clerk O':rien: ''Honse Eill 1345. a Bill foI an àct to awemd

sections of au Act concelzing Iublic etilities. Third

Beading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilbe Gentleœan lrc: Cook. :L. Krska. Hr. Krska,

please. Go abeaé-'l

drskaz ''Xr. speakere have to kave... I:d like to :ave leave to

bring 13R5 back to second Beading fcr tàe gqrpcse of an

Aaendment-l'

speaker Greiman; 'lX:e Gentleaan asks leave 'or... to tekurn

the... House Pill 13:5 to tbe Grder cï Second :eadiag for

the purpose of an àlendpent. Dces tbe Gentle/an have

leave? Gentle:am have leave. and the Eill is nou on SecoDd

neading. Kr. Clerky are there an# 'lccl à:end:enksz'd

Clerk O'Erien: ''Apendmqnt :%. Krska-d'

Speaker Gzelmanz ''Dr. Krska.l

Krska: llàwend/ent #R replaces àmendaent #3 which iE tecbnically

incorrect. It has tWe saae intemà as znendoent #J wbâcb is

to pteserve the Fzovisïons cf Illincis Ccaaerce Cclmlssion

nule #11. 1he portion relatipg to tàe renegotïalïons in

Eule 13 (b)e adopted putsuart to tbe Jiiincis Ccwmerce Grder
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81-0657, dated October 20e 1Se2y as aœended.l'

Speaker Greiwanz l'lbe Gentàezan aoves for the adoption of

A:endment #4 to House Bill 1dR5. Is theze any discussion?

There being nonee the guesticn isy 'shall this zmendnent ke

adopted?'. àl1 those 4n favcz siqniïy ty aaying eaye',

those opposed Inay'. 1he 'ayes' bave it. The Azend:ent is

adopted. Further Amendments.'l

Clerk OlBrienz M:o further irendwemts.''

Speakez Greipan: nThird Reading. Alrlght. 5ow wcking on làird

Beadin: on short DebatEe page 9 of the Caleadaz Bousq Eill

e86. :r. Elezke read ths Bill-'l

Clerk O'Erlenz I'House 'ill ei6e a Eill ïcr an âct tc aœend an Act

concetning puklic utïlities. Seccnd Beadinq of the Bill.

âaendment #1 was adopted in Ccwlittee-'r

Speaker Greiman: ll%el1 the Bil1 is on lhird Eeading lsn:t tbat...

I think we moved it to Ihïrdy right? 5cy ee... Jlright.

zlrigbt. Kr. Koffman.n

Hoffman: ''l:ank youe :I. Speaker. ;'d like to...f'

Speaker Greiaan: llI:e Gentleaan... 1be Gentlepan frop Dupage

moves tbat House 3i11 *86 ke retulned to tke Erder cf

Second Readinq for purFcses of an zaendzent. Does the

Gentlezaa have leavez Gentleean bas leave. leave is

heceky granted. HoBse Eill eE6. zI: there otber otber

âzendments flcw the ïloor?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nARemdaenl #2 uas uitbdcawn. 'loor zuendKent #3g

Hofflano''

Speaker Greiœan: 1':1. Hoffœane Gentleœan ïrcz Eepage.'l

Hofïman: ''ehank you very much, :r. Syeaker. Iadies and Gentlezen

o: tbe House. Azendzent #3 is a cleamup language which

takes the place of Azendlent #2. ând I Dove for mhe

adoption of zmendaent jJ.''

Speaker Greizan: l'The Gentleman moves for 1he adoption of

à:endmenk 13 to House Bill eE6. Is thece any discussion?
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There being mone, the questicn isy 'shall this zacndment be

adopked?'. à;1 those in favcr siqnify ky sayinq daye':

those opposed 'no.. 1be :ajes' baye 1t. T:e Auend/ent is

adopted. Are tbere furtber ilendsEntsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'Flocr zœEndmqnt #qy Hoffaan.''

Speaker Greiaanz MEepresentative Bcffaan-'t

Eoffmanz 'llbank yoQ very pucb. :r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlewen

of tbe HousE. AœendDent 4% is an àgreed zœendment wkich

provides for lnterest on ovelcbarges. ând I wculd aove éoE

tbe adoption cf âafndaent #R.fI

Speaker Greimanz ''lbe Gentleran moves fcr t:e adoption of House

ânendment #q to House Dill 886. Is there any dïacussion'

Tkere beinq ncne, the guesticn ise 'Ehall this Aœendment be

adopted?f. A11 tbose in favoc signify by sayin: 'aye'y

tbose opposed 'nay'. The xayes' have 1t. 1he àxendzent is

adopted. 'ultbec AmendmcntsRl'

clerk O'Brien: 'lFlocr àmendment #5e nepresentative %uerkon

speaker Gteiœanz nGentlezan fzoz feoria. Bfpresentative Tuerk-'l

Tuerk: ''ir. Speake: and Kembers of the Eousee Amendzent #5 is khe

saae as nouse Bill 2101 whic: went tàzougb tbe Ccmmitàee

and on to seccnd neading withcut any controversy. As 1

understand it, is an âgzeed zœend/ent. and 1*d œove for

tbe adoption-''

Epeaker Greiman: ''lhe Gentleœan Koves fcr the adoytlon o: uouse

âmendment #5 tc Eouse Bill 886. Is tkere any discussion?

lhere beinq none. the guestico is, lsàai; this âaepdaent :E

adopted?.. àl1 tbose ln favor sigmify by saying 'aye',

tbose opposed lnayz. 1be 'ayes: bave 1t. Tbe Apendment is

adopted. 'uriher àmendments.''

Clerk o'zrien: llFloor âmendzent :6. gepresentative %aik-''

speaker Greiaanz 'lîepresentative gaià.l'

: a i t : r'teave to vithdraw tbë âpindpect.'l

Speaker Greïmanz Hfhe GentleaaD wfthdraks âaezdpent 16 tç Doase
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Bill 886. Furtber Aœendsentfw'l

Clerk O'srienz 'lfloor Aœendwent #1e Davis-dl

Speaker Greiman: nlhe Gentleaan fzoœ :illy EEpresentative Davis.n

Davis: HThank youe :r. speaker. zse4dwepl #7 ailows t:E copaerce

Coawissiony aay for reasons that tbel ccnslder leqitimate

accordinq to their own regulakiunsy eztend the tiwe ky

wbicà a cetuzn of a gross zepenue ïcz kàe pzecedinq year

sàall be ïiled. It grants an eztepsior çï up lo forty-five

daysa'l

Speaker Greimanz l'qbe Gentleman zoves for adcptïon of âlendœent

#7 ko House Eill 8E6. Js tbere any discussion? Ihere

beinq nonee the question is. '5:a11 zaendaeat #7 ke

adoptedz'. AJl tkose in lavol siqnify by sayin: 'aye'.

those opposed 'nay'. %be êayes' bave it. 1b/ Aaendaent is

adopked. FuztNer zwendmeat.n

Clerk O'Brienz nNo éucther Aiemdœemts-M

Speaker Greimanz l'lhird Eeadinq. ïeab. witb ieave to keep on

Sbort Debate. Leave is granted. Ahere is an additional

Bill whicb bas been agzeed or tbat sapae czder. on page 22

of your Calendary nouse :111 1134. :r. Clerk. read tbe

Eil1.''

Clerk O'Erien: 'zHouse Bill 113Re a :il: ïcI as Act in Eelaàlon to

insurance. %àird neading of the Ei:l.1'

speaker Greiwanz ''nepresentative nautinoe Gentieman froa 'uzeau-'l

:autinoz 'llhank you vezy mucàe :t. Speaker. zmendment #5... Ohy

I:d like to have leave to take 113k fzog Ihird Eeading and

bcinq ik back to Seconde .for purposes cf an zmendaent.''

speaker Greimanz nlhe Gentleaan asks Ieave tc return the Eill tc

the Order secçnd Reading. Boes 1:e Gemtleman have leave?

Leave is hereby qranted. ;re tàete any zzendpents?dl

Clerk G'grien: Mfloor âmendwent #5e :autino-ë

speaker Greiœan: 'Isepresentative dautinov GeqtlEœan fEoa :qreau.''
IHautinoz ''Tàank you. Azendment #5 to 11;R âs an âgreed âmendlent
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uitb the other xide of tbe aisle. znd what it baslcally

does ise accept the task force Eecomlendation to

reiastitute t:e provisâons for reqistezei ageots vitbin t:e

Gtate of Illincis in tàis iegislaticn.r

Speaker Gzeimanz 'q be Gentleman poves fcI tbe adoyticn cf

àaendpent 45 to House fill 11J4. Is there any discussion?

Tbere being nouee khe questicn is, êsàal: khis Aœendœent be

adopted7.. z;l those in favor signiïy ky sayioq êaye':

those oppcsed 'nay'. I'he *ayes' have it. 1àe âœendaent is

adopked. iurt:el âmeMdments.ll

Cleck O#BIien: l'No iuztber AEendœezts.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Thlld Neadinq. ieprcsentatlve 'autinc.''

Kautinoz I'If it#s pzoper, Izd. as uell, like to have leave to

bave thls Bill heard at khis tiie-t'

Speaker Gceiwan: N%e11, Kr. dautino. khere ?as an agreement to

retutn t:q Biàl-'l

'autinoz HI'l1 witbdrau-fs

Speaker Greioanz Il:o. No... àlri:àte fine. :o aqreezent to

bear ite tbank you. ke ale... kalt a fe. œinutese dr.

Piel. ke are returnins to a :i1l we just addtessed on page

25y noase 2i1l 13q5e for a tecbnicaà Apendœent or technical

action. :r. :rska. dz. Clezk. read t:e :1à1.#'

Clerx OeErieuz HHouse Bill 1345. a Pill for ar zck to aaend an

Act concernlnq public utilities. Ibird EEadipg of the

Pill-''

Speaker Grieaanz 1'öc. Ktska, tbe Gentle:an floz Cooàe moves to

return the Piàl on t:e Order---'l

Krska: 'tl'd like to return tbe :iil to Eecond :eading ïoI...II

Speaker Greipanz I'..-moves to retqrn yout 'ill tc t:e order of

Second Eeading for purposes oï a dclion. Does tbe

Gentleman bave leave? teave is kerfby granted. ïese :r.

Krska.'l

Krskal ''Alrighte I'd like to bring nouse E11l 13:5 back to seccnd
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neading fcr tàe purpose o; an â/endœent.n

speaker Greiman: HIt#s thetee it's already beem granted.M

Krska: Ilàlligbt. vould liàe to Kithdraw àwendwent #J...or

talle Aœendment #J.'l

Speaker Greiman: Mlbe Gentleman moves to takle Aaendpent #3 to

HousE Bill 13q5. à11 those in favor siçnify ky saying...

:r. Vinson, yqs. on tbat dotiop.l

Vinsonz '1I think it Right be prudent to lake tbis out of the

record for just a ainutex'l

Gpeaker Greipan: '':el1... :t. Krska. we'l; just kind oé relaz

for a mlnute. Rell... 8r. Vinson tells us to qo aàead.

Alright: all those in favor cf the 'cticn to table siqnïfy

by saying 'aye'e those gpposed 'naj'. 1be 'ajes' bave âty

and Aaendœeat #3 tc Honse Eï:1 13:5 i.a kabled. àre there

further Azendlents?êl

Clerk olBrienz /:o further Acend:ents.ll

Speaker Greimanz 'llhird Reading. :c. Piel, yEs.'l

Piel: ''lbank youe ;E. Speaker. farliec today we tocà aouse Eill

131% out cï tbe record until an âlendœent was distributed.

It was :epresentative Cullertcpes zseodzent. ïou said tàat

weld get back to it once the zsendpent bad been

distributed. Ilve got no prcbleœs with the à/End/ent. And

I was wondering if we could qo tc that Ctder at tbis tïme.

to hear tbat A/endwent tc aove it to lbird EeadingR'l

speakec Greiman: nkell, we:re on... Aelre going to sbort Debate:

and let me ckeck back uith you in a llttle vblley J:ll te

cigbt back with 3oue ;E. Eiel. ckay? ke:re returning

nc*... :epresentatlve fllan @af origânally anncunced as

being absent. and was absente :as ncw lcined us. and skould
be placed on tbe cecord henceforth todaT. Qa tbe Crden of

House Bills %hird Readinq Short Debate Calendaz appears

House :ill 1557. :r. flerke read tbe Ei11.l'

Clerk O'zrienz t'House 'ill 1557. a Bill for an zct to alend tàe
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Eetallers Occuration %az Act. l:ird Beading of tbe Bill-l'

Speaker Greiaanz IlIbe tady froa Kane. Krs. 2.ic;.1l

Zwick: I'%hank youe zr. Speaker. dezbers cf tbe :ouse. House Bill

1557 sâmply aR/nds tbe aetailers' cccupation 1ax âct so

that..., 5o. So tàat retailers uculé LE able to get their

security deposits hack iroz the Departxent of sevenee after

tàey go out of busiuess in a ki/ely fasbion. lbere are

curcently nc provisions in tbere as tc w:En ttose security

deposits œust be returnede usually in tbe form o: surety

bonds. ànd this sets up a ti/ely process thirty days aftez

final diterœination of their 'cax Iecozds ate in ordet. I

would ask for your favcrable votez-'l

Speaker Gzelman: f'Ibe Lady zoves fGï passage of Bouse Bill 1557.

Does anyone stand in oppositioa? 1he cenklenzan fro; Cooà.

Hz. Cullerkon-'l

cullertonz u%ill tàe tady yield foI a questâcnz''

speaker Greizan: Illndicates tbat she will-''

cullerton: nRepresentative Zwick. coqld ïcu please tE1l us bou a

taxpaïer becoaes a prior continuous cclpliance tazpayer?'l

Zuickz Nls that in the lansuage of t:e :i117'l

cullerton: ''It suri is, on line 9. Itls even capitalizedy so it

looks like it's reaà izportant. 5ut ite: oDe of the

pcerequisites befone youc Eill uould applïo''

zvick: Ilckay. %àat means tbat they àaëe paid their tazes for

tbree consecutive years.ll

Cullerkom: ''now wanï?l'

Zwickz 'lThree-l'

Cullerton: I'lbank ycu-l'

speaker Greipanz 'Iâle there any fultàer... IS tbele any furtber

debat/? Tbere bein: none: tàe guesliop is 'Sball tbis Bill

pass? All those in favor signiïj L# Ncting 'aye'y tbcfe

opposed vote 'nay'. Votlng is nc* çFen- Bave a1l Voted
!

who kish? :I. Câerke tako thQ IBCOtd- ED thi: Bizl àhEte
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are 112 voting eayee. uo votiug... none voting lno'y none

voting 'present.: lhis Pille baving zeceived a

Conskitutlona; Najorityy is heceby declared passed. En tbe

Grder of Hcuse .Bi1lz îbird Eeading Ekcrt tekatd appears

House Dill 1567. :r. Clerke read the :i;1.Il

Clerk O'Brienz f'souze Bill 1567. a Eill for an zct to aaemd

sections of tbe school Code. Ihird Reading of tbe Bi11.'l

speaker Greipan: I'The tady froœ Eupaqe. Nrs. ïelson.ll

Nelsonz ''Thank you vety mucke :r. sgeakere Neshers of the House.

House Bill 1567 aœends t:e schcc; Cgde to prohlbit the

punisàment or discriaination of atcdents whose patents ace

indigent and caa not af'ford to puzchase certain Iequired

textbooks or pay requlfed fees. I:: sure. you knowe if you

bave kids in school yourself, tbak tbe public scbools in

lllinois charqe various educational fees: iacluding ïees

for book rentale lab. shope qraduaticny and so on. 1he

Departaeot of Public â1d curiently allows ten dcllars extra

for a biqb school senior to pay çraduakion fees. kut even

tbat really does not covez tbe cost today. às children get

older. parents find tbat they bave to pay more and moce ïn

scbool. In soae :ew scbool dlstrlcts in tbis state. in

ordel to preasure parents to pay fees foI their children:

school distlicts bave refused tc Ircvide veréïication of

poblic schocl attendance to tbe zepartlent of Puklic àid.

Ihey havee in some casesy refused to issue class picturesy

refused to issue report calds, and in fact: bave precluded

some students froa full galticipatlcn in class Mork and

field krips. Ihls Bill does not prohlbit a scàoo; dlstrick

froa atteppting to collect fees froa pazents. %hat it does

is merely prohibit punlsbinq chlldren: and I wculd ask for 1
youl aféirwative vote.n j

speaker Greiaanl flxke Lady fcoa DuEage woves for tbe passaqe of

Douse Bï1l 1567. Does anyone stand in oppcsitiom? %he
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Gentleaan froœ gock Islandw :c. Blunsvcld-'l

:runsvoldr uR1I1 tàe Sponsor yield for a questlono'l

Speaker Greiœan: tllndicates she wi1l.'1

Brunsvold: IlHow is the achoo; district gcing tc discrlaïnate

against a child? Not give tkew tkE boois?''

Nelson: ''Ràat they bave done in scae diatrlcts. Eepresentative

Erunsvolde uitbbold frca t:e child the cbild's report

card or a class picture, and I kave soze tEuti/on; heze

from a lawjer wboes naae is Kichael êYounqe'e wbo :ad a

student named Jimw khc uas a junlcr in blqà schcol. àad to

pay thirty dcllars in fees that year and was unable tc fiod

the aoney. Càis included fees ïcz a sbop class unlïorwy

and for workbocks, and so on. And since be vas upable to

pay these feese Jia àad to sit out duriàg most oi bis sbop

classes and tàat reduced his grade. lhat kind of tbing.''

Brunsvold: 'lDoes... does the district eDd ur plckipg up soze of

the costs in tbis... ia tbis sltuation?''

selson: Iq would assuwe so. At tbe present tipe Cblcago is under

a consent decree to uaive fees for indiqent faailies. and

yes, the distzict vould pick ep-''

nrunsvoldc MTbank you.wl'

Speaker Greiaan: I'Dces anyone stand in opgcsiticnz Tbcre being

no one: the question ise 'Shall tbis Eï1l Fass'' A1l those

in favor signify by voting 'ayeze tkose opmosed voke 'nay'.

Voting is now cren. Have a1l voted *bc wisbl Have all

voted who wiskë :r. Cletke taàe tbE IEccrd. Cn tbis 'ill,

tbete are 103 votin: eaye': 8 vcting 'no:y 2 voting

Ipresent'. Ibis Bill. àavimg receivfd a Constitutional

Kajority: is àereby declared passeé. Cn tàe Grder cf HGuEe

Bills %hird Peading S:ort Debate apyears House Bïl; 1577.

:r. Clelk. read tbe Pill.M

Clerk O'Brien: llnouse Bill 1577. a Bill for an Act to amemd

sectlons of the illinois Drainag: Code. Thlrd seading of
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kbe Eill.M

Speaker Greimanz 'lehe Gentlelan fzcm Cooke 5z. ïourell.t'

Youlell: l'làank you. nz. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Ràat thls Dil1 does is relmburse counky tzeasurets

for the a/ount of poney that theyeve ezpended to dzainage

dlstricts in the state cé Illincâf. Tbe Cc/pission tc

Study County 'zollems, oé ybich ;'1 a Chairman, conducted a

study last year frol Ockober 1st tc... cctobel lstv 1982.

and out of tbe cne àundred and tuo ccuntiese nïnety-nine

counties responded witb tàe figures tiat tkey... tbat àad

cou . the drainage districta' had ccEt tàeœ. ànd as Jou

knoy, tbe Constitution 1970 prohibited collectânq fees, and

this a reimbulselent schedulee apd I would ke bappy to

answer any questïons and ask fot aq aifit/ative Bcll Call-î'

Gpeaker Greimanz MIhe Gentleman mcves for passage of House Bi1l

1577. Does anyome stand in cppcsltion? I:e Gentlepan frc?

Etflllgba.y :I. Brumœet-''

Brummer: lu es. wil1 the sponsor yield'n

Speaker Greiœanz 'Ilndlcates tlat he vill yleid écr a guestion:'l

3zupœer: 'Iïou indicated, Bepreaentatike ïculeii. ln your colle:ts

tha: the Constitukioo pcobibited cbarqlnq fees with regard

to collecting aaounts due units cf iocal governaent. :cu

does this circupvent tàat pzchibltiçnëfl

ïoureâlz 'Ilhe intent of thE legisàatiom ls tbat tzeasury sqrvice

is not expect to rendeled free of charge. lt %as clearl:

estaëlished at the tile thïs ccde was adopted. âs I

iadicated, the fees were madE qnconstitutional. apd since

that tipe counkies àave been foccgd to ptovide tbeae

services to drainaqe districts free cf cbarge. Ibis is a

reimturse/ent schedule and does not iaply... not apply
'

, vees-', Iundfr tbe Skaiuke re:atdiD: thB CbalgiD: O
BrqRKerl Nokay. @itb Eegard to Otber uDits Of governoent SUC: as

toknships Or gâilagese arC they... dO ihQJ EEIDbBESE 1bE
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ccunty treasurer for collectinq the taxes tbat go to tbe

school districty or tàe tounsàày. ct the villaje?fl

Xourell: '11:2... all righte I donet kncu akçut tbat-t!

Bru/mer: 'Ikeli: 1... 1 would respectfuily snggest kbi ansser ia.

no, they do not. specificaliy for tbe prohikition ko wbicb

you alluded. And... and I guess I dc nct tbink we cuqht tc

select one local unit of governœentv i-q. drainaqe

distzicts: to single out for kbe collection of... for t:e

assesslent of charges for collectinq tbe assessœenta for

the district. ke did not do that vità Ieqard to scbocl

districts. ke don't do it uitb regard tc otbe: umlts of

goveznaent. I realize khere is a cost to t:e counky

tteasurer's office in... in collecting the taxes ïor... for

park dlstrictsy cr for library districts. or for sc:ocl

districts: or for drainage districts. znd I thlnk ve ought

to be consiskenE with thate apd 1 lould respectfully

suggest that the appropriate vote is a 'mo: vote on tbis

until ue address tlat proble/ uitt reqazd to all tbe units

of qovernment: local units oï govetn/ent. ccnsisteqtly.'l

speaker Greiman: 'llhe Gentleaan froa Cçok, :r. ïourell. to

close-ll

fourell: 'lïes. the Gentlewan's probakly réqbte but 2 don't see

vhat that bas to do... :is azguaent àaE to do vikb tàis

partlcular Bill. If tbe--. if ke bas feelinqs about the

reimkurse/eut froa one unit o; local qovelnment tc ancthele

I think be ought to intEoduce legislation in that tegard.

lbls has to do Mith coqnty 'IQaEQIEES and dEainaqe

districtse and 1 tblnk it's only fair tbat tbey sbculd le

reimbursed fcI a11 actual ccsts tbat theydve sustained

thloush the setvice provlded to the drainage districta. 2

Mould ask for a favorakle Ecll Ca:l-'l
I

Speaker Gteimanl ''Ibe question ie. 'Sàa1l tkis Bill paas?ê All 1
tbose Jn favcr slgnify by votinq 'aye'y thcse çppozed êD0'.

1EM
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Voting is now çpen. Have a1l voted wbc wish: nave a1;

voted who wisk' :r. clerky take tbE record. cn tbls Pilly

tbere are 80 votiag 'aye'y 3C vcting znc.y 2 votinq

'ptesente. lkis Bill, Aaving received a Ccnstïtutional

Kajoriky, is hereby declazed passed. Cm the Gzder oé nouse

Bills Tàird Beading short Debate appeats uouse Eill 159:.

Kr. Clerk, read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Erienz Il:ouse Bill 1590: a :1:2 ïor a: zck ln relation to

insurance fees and taxes. lbird geadïn: of tbE Bille''

speaker Greiaan: I'Ihe Gentlemaa ftca kinnebaqc, :r. Giorgi-'l

Giorgiz ''Nr. Speakere House Bill 1590 lakes the peoalty ;or

failure to Kake tiœelj paysent o: the ï4re mazshal tax ard

snzplus lines tax identical for t:e penaity for failure to

make ti/ely payaents of other typez of insurance taxes

imposed on the Izsurance Code. lhâs âs supported ày tbe

Depaltaent of Insurance. It.s self... ét's self-containede

self-explanatoryy and I urqe tke afiillativë voke.'l

speaàer Greiman: lihe Gentleman aoves fcr 1ie pasfaqe oé House

5ill 1590. Does anyone stand in oyppsition? There being

no onee the question is: 'Shall tbïs Ei:l passz' âlI those

in ïavor signify by votlng *ayes. tbose opposed gote 'no'.

Voting's now cpen. Have a11 vcted %:c vishi Eave a1l

voted who uish? :r. Cletke take the record. Gn tbis Eill.

there aIe 112 voting *aye'g pope votlng 'no'. 1... none

voting epresent', and this Bi:l: baving received a

Constitutional Eajoritye is heteby declared passed. Cn thE

Order of House Bills Ihird Eeadïng Ebort Debate appears

House Bill 1593.. ;r. Clerk. read tài Ei1l.#:

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Eill 1593, a Biil ïor an âct to aaend

Sections o: 1be State Ccmftrcller zct. Third seadïng OE

the B1ll.'l

Speakec Greizanz $lTbe Gentle/an ïrsa Eondw :r. Slape-ll

Slape: 'lTàank you, :z. Speaker and ladïes and Gentl:zen of the
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Ilouse. aouse Eill 1593 puts in tbe etatute a pcovision

wàereày tbe Cczptrcllez g11l make a1l lnfcraaticn ccntained

in reports filed by local gcvernnent units available to

state agencies and loca; qovernzepts. amd adds... calls on

tbe Copptroller to issue one standaxdlzed forë instead of

the tbirteen aow ia used... in use ly tàe different levels

cl uovecnaent-'l

Speaker Greiuan: 'lxie Gentlelan moves fcE passage of House Pill

1593. Does anyone stand ip oppcsétipn? lhere beinq no

onee the question is: 'Skall tbis Eill pass?' àll thcse in

favor slgnify by voting 'aye.. tbose cyposed vote 'nay..

Voting's nox open. :ave al: vcled 9ko xish? Have a1l

voted who visb? :r. Clerke kake tà? zecord. Cn this Eilly

there are 112 voting 'aye'y nope vctinq 'no'. none voténg

'present'. lhis Bill@ having received a Constltutional

iajority, is bereby declared passed. znd on tbe Grder cf

House Bills Third Reading Ebort zebatf appears House Bill

1596. :r. flerk. read thG ki;l.'l

Clerk O':rienz ê'House Bi1l 1596. a B1ll fct an zct rezatlng tc

the pceparakion and revieu of annnal audits, flscal

affairs, and opërations of local qovecnaent in tbe state of

Illinois.. Tbird Readin: oé the :ïIl.lt

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleaan frcm Eomdy 5r. slape.''

Slapez l'Ibank you, :z. Speaxer. House 2i11 1596 cziates tbe...

the tocal Governaent Audit âct. and it.s to be adainistered

by the Audltor Genetal's Gfïâce. lt requires local

governzents to file an annual audit wità tbe zuditor

Genezal for exaeination and reqMires tbat the zuditor xouid

notify a iocal State's Attorney ;or prosecution iï the

audit review indicates state 1aw was viclated-'l I
i

Speaker Greipan: ''Ike Gentle/an zogel foE passage of House Bill '

1596. Does anyone stand ic opçosition? lbere being no

Theone. tbe Nuestion is. 'Sba1l...: Ohe yes. Iady from
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darshall, Krs. Koehler.ll

Koehler: MThank youy ;r. speaket and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. :ould the sponsoz glease yïeld for a questiob?ll

Speaker Greizan: I'Imdicates tbat be u1;l.'l

Koehler; l'Jt... it is froo a curaozy readiog ol t:ise it Jooks as

thouqh local governaents wouàd bave to ïile an annual audit

Mitb the Audltqr General. Is that cozrect?l'

slape: I'Aes. Tbat's cotrect. lhis caae about fro: t:e local

govetnzent accouoting task force. and uoae of t:e

auggestions that was aade as xe held hearings acloss tàe

statee and this is one oï t:e provisïcns amd soze of the

legislatlon tàat was proposed out of tbose keatings.M

Koehler: 'I%hat type of audiking procedures do local qovernments

nox have?''

Slape: I'yell: that's the problem. lbe; have a wàole variety of

diiferenk audit çzocedures. àqd ope of tbe copplalnts that

Me received froz auditing offàcîals and fzoa local

qovernaemt ofïicials gas tbat there is Dc standardized for?

and that there.s no provisiop vbezeky an audit fora is

usually tbat sczukinized.'l

Koehlerz Okell. vould that... would this pandatq a state-uide

auditing procedure on local qovernaEntT'l

Slape: u:eab, they alteady: by iaw: have to audït. lbïs just

requires k:at tbey file tbat audit with tbe àuditor

General.''

Koehler: n@ell, vïtb whoœ do tbey culrently flle tbe audât,

tbenQ''

Slape: ''ëell, the# keef it on 'ilc fcr tàeïr cwn pablic recards,

and I don't kncw they have a... have a audit. I guess tbe

Cczptrollerls.o- Comptrclleres... ialqer u4its to tbe

Co/ptroller: spaller units don#t bave tc-?

Koeblerz Mâll rigbt- So aw I to understand yque then, that they

cur... loca; governments currently fïle an audit yità the
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Ccmptrolier, and this would Iequire tbat tbey file that

saae audit uitb the àuditoz Generaà? Iz that correct?f'

Slapez Ilïes. lbat's ccrrect.'l

Koehler: 'Ier would this be a... a different tyye of auditz''

5la pez Hlt kould be... @e1lw rigbt now as it*s written in. it

would probably be a si/ilaz type docuzerk. Rijbt.'l

Koebler: 'Ikellv kàank you very auch. but wouâd this be a great

increased cost to our local governlent:ll

slapez f'âpparently nct. because there was a large consensus

during ouz heacings on tàisall

Koehlerz l'àll Iigbt. Ihe local governœents. tbelselgese tben

generally apprcve of this. ls that colrvct?'l

Slape; 'dThat's correct-''

Koehlerz Olhank ycq vely Duch-/

Speaker Gre iman: ''Dces anyone stand in opposltion? Tàere being

no one. the question is. 'Sàall this Eill çass'' à1l those

in favor signify by votiDq 'aye'. lkose oppcsed vote

lnay.. Votinq is nov open. Have a1l vcted >:o uieho Have

all voted wbo wish? :t. Cletke take tbE record. 6n this

Bille tbere are 63 vctâng #aye'. q: NGtânq 'DO', 2 voting

'presentg. Ihis B1l1. havin: received a Ccnstitutional

sajorltyy is hereby declared passed. %e are no* loving tc

tàe Order of Second Beading to pïck Qp so/e Bills that wece

taken out of the record earlier gitb tbe Qndelstanding and

agreement ol botb sides of tàe aisle that ve eould return

to those Bills. On page four of 2àe Calendar appears nouse

:il1 961. On the Order o: :çuse Pillf Eecond Beadânq. :E.

Clerk, read thc :i11.N

clerk O'Erien: 'lHouse Bill 911. a Eill ïGr ar âct tc a/end tà*

Criminal Code. Second Readinq ol the Bïll. No Colmitkee

âzendnents-#!

speaker Greiwan: ''àre there any llocr Amendments?'l

clerk O'Brienz 'lliocc zpendment #1. Culiezton.fl
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Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlewan flcm Cook. :I. Culletton-''

Cullertonz llTbank youy :r. speaket and Ladies and Gentlepen o:

day 2Je 1983

kbe Zouse. lhïs Bill had to do wïtb t:e unauthorized use

of television ïnterceplion cr deccdfaq devices. It

originalll applied

secvices. This àmendment aakes it aiso appiy to cable

just to subscrlption television

television services. It also indicates tbat tàe-..a priza

facie evidence of intent to violate wiil ke possession cf

tbe actual decoder devïce itself. It alsc allows for civil

penalties for people w:o violate tàis Eection app4yin: bokh

to cable or to subscription television services. allowing
i
l for œonetary daaages. tre*le daœaçea in the aacunt cfi
I

actual damaçes... treble daaaqes of the actual daaages if

kbe purpose of the pirating is foI tbe purposes of

coamencial advantaqe. Ik also allpus foI provi... provides

for provision.s to allou for an iqjurctive rqlief. So ;'d

àe bappy to ansuer any questions and vculd mcve for the

adoption of Jpendaent #1.:'

Speaker Greipanz 'llhe Gentleaan aoves for tàe adoption of House

àlendment #1 to :ouse 5ill 961- Cm tbat. is there any

discusslon? 1he Gentlewan fros Deëïtt. :r. #inson.'l

Vinson: f'Thank youy :r. Epeaàeze Ladies and Gentleuen of tàe

House. I rise in support of t:e Gentlezaz's lœemdzent.

It's a carefully drawn àaepdaeat that does create an

appropriate sanction fcr this particular kind of thefte and

I woqld urge everybody to vote in favor cf ite'l

Speaker Greizanz ''further discussiop? làere beinq nonee tàe

question ise '5hall this Aaendwent be edopted': z1l tbcse

in favor siqnify by sayinq taye'. those çyposed 'nay'. 1be

'ayes: bave it. The àœerdzept às adopted. Furtber

Alendaent7ll

Clerk O'Brienz nNo furtber àaendments-l:

Speaker Greiman: ''fhird Readlng. un the Order of Bouse 2i11s
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Secomd Eeadinq agpears House Eill 131q. Hr. Clerky read

the Eï1l.II

Clerk O.aréenz ''House Bill 1314. a Bill :or an Act to apend

Gectlons cf t;e îevenue Act. seccyd Fcaiinq ok the Eili.

âzendment #... this Bil; has keen read a second tile

previousJy. izend/ent #1...n

Speaker Greipaal Iq be Genklesan éccu Cock..wM

Clerk o':rienz 11... %as adopted-l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''Xelle are there any Aœend:ents?l'

Clerk eeBcienz làmendaent #2v Cullerton.'l

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentlewan fzoœ Cooky :r. Culiezton-n

Cullertonz ''Xese thank youe :E. Speaker. lhïs Alead..- this

àuendœent is a vecy siuple one. It aakes sqre tàat tbe

Bill itself applies state-wide. Initiaily tbE :i;l omly

applied to Cook Couatyg and so nove ult: this Alenda/nte it

would apply state-vide. %he purpcse c; tbe Pill is to say

that any Eeductions ày tbe bcard Gf apçeals uould reœais in

effect fo2 tbe zemainder of the guadzfnnial. 1:e sawe

thinq would be true Tor any ptoverty taz appeal àoard

decïsions.ll

Speaker Greimaaz 'W àe Gentleman movez foI t&e adopkicn of Eouse

âœendment to aouse Eill 121%. zmd cn tkake is tberE any

discussion? Tàere beimg none. t:e gueation ia. 'Sbaàl tàis

Alendaent be adopted?' âll tlose i: favor slqnify ky

sayin: #aye'e tbose orposed Inay'e and tbe layes' bave it.

1he àlendwent is adopted. Xese tbe Gentieman fcoK 'adison,

5r. 'cpike. #o2 what çurpose do #ou rise. Sir?''

Hcpile: f'Er. speaker. Lelieve âmeadaent fl aaends a kltie and

tàe Bill shculd be returned to Eeccnd Eeading flrst

tegislative Eay.'l I

Speaker Greimanz 'Ike:ll look at tbe zill. 5I. Clerk. do ue bave

the Bill up herc?

Vlnscnon

Xese tbe Gentlezan frcl Dekïtt. :r.
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Vinson; Ndr. Speakere that Section of the Eules does not apyly to

title chauges vbich only cbange EEction nuâlers. and I

believe tbat:s the nature of t:e cbamge in the title ïn

this Aaendment. ând scg I would ask &cu to rule tbat

does nct applyy and tlat the Ei11...'1

Speaker Greiaanz II%be... the FazliaKeqtary is àookinq... t:e

Pazllamentarian ls exalininq it@ apd ue4ll look at ït in a

minute. Er. Iiel. did you want tc iak: a comwent. Sicz''

Pïel: Ildoe I uaz just going to say...l'

Speaker Greéaan: flfardon?n

Piel: 1'.... just qoing to saye :t. S.peaietg tbat iï yon look at

the àwendaente it has notbïng to dc... if :r. dcpike uould

lcok... read kbe Aaendaente it has Dotbing to do vith tbe

title wbatsoevez.'l

Gpeaker Greimanz l'%eâl, let... let tàe Earàia/emtarian ezamïne

it. Tlank you. ke:ll be Eiqbt Lack vith you. szamining

House Bill 1J1Re this amends seckicn 11J of kbe Bevfnue àct

of 1939. â/endzent 2. hovever. of nousE 9ill 1J1qy tbat ve

have just adopted. insteade amends an zct in relaticn to

assessnent appeal boards. Cne is the ievenue Act of 1939.

1be other is an Act in relatiop to assessaent appeal

boards; kkereiore: the title wouàd be cbanged quite

clearly. àccordïnglyw the rnlïng cf tbf Chait is that tbe

Bill wii; be returned to tàe Order of Eecond Beading Eirst

tegislative Day. Tàanà you. On tbe Grdet of House

Bills... yes, thE Gentle/an fno? Ee:ittv dr. Vinson-l'

Viason: 'Ivould you... gould yoQ Eead tbe languaqe in tbe

A'endment wkâcb changed the title7''

Speaker Greimanz ''Xes, just did. sais. i.f youlil nctice on

line three, 'àn Act in relaticn to assessmenk appeal

boards-' Thates the title of the zct. lbat's tbe zct tbat

ve bave just amended. so tbal we have a/ended tbe title cf

tàat Act. :t is not in tke previcus title. zccording.ly:
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Kr. Vinsonz we àave amended tbe âcte and umder our... tbe

title of the âct and under our rules the :ill must zeturn

to kbe frdet of House Bilàs Eecond Beadin: First

Iegislalive Day. And on thaty :r. Eiele tbe GentlEaan .from

CG0k.''

Pielz Illhis is vkat you œighk call an ezercise in futiiity. ànd

I would move to suspend Rule 361d) of tàe Housf ruies. I

aove for the suagension oï Fule 361d) cf tbe Nouse ruies in

relationship to Eouse Eill 1214.16

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilhe Gentleœan has loved tc suspend Eule 36 (d)

of the rules, and oo tbaA. k:e Gentlepan froœ Naiison.

iajoritj Leader icfike.ll

:cpike: nëell, thank youy Kr. speaker. J think tbat downstate

Kembers sbouid bave an opportunity to cclzespond uit: tbeir

koard of appeals to see if tbfy're ;cr cr against this

Biàl; and tàerefore: I tbink the extra tiae is nEcessary.

I tàink it shculd be retqrned to seccnd Esadïng First

leglslative 2ay. so 1 wculd cppose the Gentlepan's :otion.'t

Speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentleman froa Cooke :I. leverenz-'l

Leverenz: fII love that his Hotion 1ie o: kbe table-'l

speaker Greimaoz ..Tbe Gentleman has aoved tbat the :otàon to

suspend the Eule 36(d! 1ie on the table. à1l thcse in...

ls tàere any discussâon? z11 thofe ïn ïavor signifi... :r.

fiel.''

ziel: Hlhank you, 8I. Speaker. seeinq that it is Ky Eill. ;or

those of you that don't kncw really what the :il1 does...f'

Speaker Greiman: 'IYese Mr. tqverGnz-'l

Leverenzz l'Thank you. Is tbis a delatatle dctïon? I QndeEskand

itls a nondelatakle Mokion. so-.-?

Speaker Grellan: :41:1 advised by the farlialenlalian tbat ltês a

nondebatable sction. zll those in favor...f'

Pielz '15o1l Call. please.''
I

Speaker Greipan: 14 of tabiing... aoll Call... al1 tkose in
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favor of kabling tbe :otion to susyemd Eule J6(d) slgoify

bj voting 'aye'e those oppcsid votm 'nayê. Votinq is open.

Have a11 voted who vish? Bave all vçted w:o ulsb? :r.

Clerk, take tàe record. Oa thls Hpticn to table. tàere are

57 voting gaye', :8 voting 'mo.e nçne vcting 'present', and

tàe Kotion prevails. Accordlnglye :ousf 2i;l 1314 will be

returned to tbe Order of Hcuse Pills Eecond Eeadimg First

Leqislattve Day. Still on the ordez c; Eecond geading page

six House Bill 2212. 5r. Clezke Iead the Bil2.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ltBouze Pill 2012. a Bill for an zct relatàng to

public 'inancing of gubexpatozlal cappaâgns. secord

Eeading of the Eill. àmendaent #1 was adopted in

Cozlittee.n

Speaker Greimanz 'IAre there any Notions'w

clerk O'Prien: 'INo 'Gtions filedo''

Speaker Greiwan: 'IAre thece any floor Apendwents?''

clerk O':rienz ''zcepdzent 2 was xitbdtaun. 'lcor z/endment #3.

Hadigao - Freston-''

Speakec Greâmanz 'l%be Gentleaan ïrc/ Cook: :I. Erestcn.'l

'restonl 'Il:ank you. :r. speaker and Ladies amd Gentleaen o.f tbe

House. Tàis 2iJ1 vas prevéousiy dlscuzsEd ln parte :ut to

refresh tbe recollection ok Ky colleagues. wbat âwendaent

#3 does is to tevrite t:e entire ziil. znd ;r. sFeakere if

you can get scze attention ïn tbe BcusEe this... t:ls is. I

thinkv one of the aost iRportant gieces of election reforl

lesislaticn.ex''

Speaker Greimanz 'txou'le rigbk. :r... :r. Tzeston. :r. Erestony

it is an iapottant aattere aDd the Ecuse should listen

carefully. lbere œa3 ke peopie kere that vill zun for

Governor soaedaye and this will affect a1l of your éutures.

5t. frestcg. ccntinue.l'

Prestonz ''Nc. speakere I... I think this bil; and tbe Apendment

thak becomes kbe Bill is ome o; tb* lcst impottank pieces
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oé election reform leqislaticn tàat ve.ve bad in Illinois.

kbat tbe âG4ndpent does. beccœémg the :illy is places a

spending limit on caadidakes foc Governor and lieutenank

Governor wkc chose tc participate in tàe public funding cf

their gubernatorial electïon. Euts a liwit cf a wlllion

and a balf dcllars in caapaigm ezpendituzes cn pzilary

elections, and a kwo aillion dcllaz cap on tbe re... on tbE

permitted expinditures in the genecal elgctïon. It raises

the liait... uakes the lilit cf a hundled thousand dollars

on wùat a candidate must raise khewselves àefore tbey#re

ellgible iou eatclllllg puàilc fcads, and ét raises t:e

qualiiyin: contnibutïon limlt ftcm a hundred and fifty

dollars in tbe original Eill tc a lipit of five hundted

dollars, so that in order to aakm up t:e bundzed tkousand

dollarse in ordet to get public patcling funds, the

candidakes foE Governor and tieutenant Governor cannot

accepk personal qual.. pezsonal contzlbutions in excess of

five bundred dollars. It proNides ïor the transfer of

éunds froa a rrizary electiom acccuot tc a genEral election

account and liaits that to tventy-fike tbousand dollars for

the paiz of candidatese Govecnox and Ileutenamt Governor.

It allows polïtica: katties to cortrihute ia the genera;

election up to and not exceeding a sqarter of a willion

dollars. aad aqain, that qcartez of a œillion dcllats

becomes part of what a candidake is eligibie tc receive

zatching lunds fcE. It per/lts tbe faliiy o' a candidate

for Govelnor and Iieutenant Governcr to contzibote a

maximu. of khirtï-five tbcusand dcllazs ko tàe caapaiqn and

perzits colpozationse uniomsv and political coawlttees to

contlibute five thousand dollals. %hat I think aEe sowe of

tâe most ipportant provisioqs cf tbe Btll is that it

requires unezpended awounts tkat aze left in a candidake's

accounte requires that awcunts to :6 returned to tàe
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probâbits... it

pzohibits incuzring post-election Ezpeases khat are not for

the purpcse of closing out tàese accuunts. In short, uhat

those t:o proMisions mean is that scmebcdy w:o has received

public matchin: ïundse to fond tbe gutetnakorial electlon

or the election for tieutenapt GpvElcor cap't after the

election, after that person is elecked tc tâe oïfice. or

atter tbat person has lost tbe offlcq, tbak acney can't go

in the person's Pocket. lhat Boney ca/e froz our tax

dollars. That xoney zust be Ieturned tq tbe gokernatorial

fund ualess and until it is expended ;c: the furposes for

vbich tbe funds were glven. G:i: is an iœpoctant

Aaendwenk. I#d ke glad to ansuer any qqestions: and sbould

there be nonee I ask and encourage yoor saye' vote. it's

an iwportant piece o; electïcn Eeïotp that wi11 cbanqe the

course of gubernatorial eleckéons is Jilinois. tast... in

tbe last elecklon tkat le:ve expelienced, ovet eiqbk

million dollazs was sFent to elect the Governor of

Illinois. Ihat's an outtaqeous sul of Bcney tbak f1iES in

t:e face oï khat our par... our constikuents want. lbis

2i1l will change tbat aroundz and 1 ask for your 'aye'

vcte-ll

speaker Greiman: î'Ebe Genkiepan poves foE khe adoption of Bouse

Alendpent 3 tc uouse Bill J012. Is tbele an# discussion on

thatz %hE Gentleman froœ Dekitte seplesentative Vânscn.'l

vinsonz 'ddr. Gpeaker: xill t:e Gentleœan yleldo''

Speaker Greiaanz IlHe indicates be'll yield ïcr a qu/stiona''

Vinson: ''Representative Frestony in your Eiàl on paqe five, lines

tventy-two and tventy-tbree. Jou cleate a Class ;

œisdemeanor offense for sc/eope Mào exceeda tke liDits

perœissible fcI conkributionz. Is that cocrect?''

Prestonz 'lThat's colrecko''

Vinsonz I'Nowe your Amendment: you do nc1 requir/ tàat the
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Gentleaan... tbat tàe person who ialls aéoul of t:at

sanctioa knowingly uake t:e pistake. Is tàat correct?î'

Preston: f'Representative Vinson. iu àœend/ent #5. xhich is comin:

up as soon as tàis Aaendlent is adopted: tbat problem is

cleared upy vhere it dces zeguirey ïn otdet ko le quilty of

tbat offensey that ît be done knouing cr knovinqly-n

Vinson: lIà1l right. Nov. in that âRendlent #5e xhic: Eelates

back to thise i; soweoze pegiigemtày pakes sucb a

contribulion. what is tàe sanction for tù:/?''

Treston: f'Tàere is no... there is nc crïœina: sanctïon if it's

done without tbe elemeot... the Eliaent of scienter,

knolingly œakin: khax. not :istake. but doing it on

PQEPOSP-R

Vinson: I'%by dc you chose to deal vith tàe prcbleœ in that

.fashion hele, ratàer thap in tbe fashâon that

gepresenkative Cullectom suqqested ear:ier in tbe hazardous

waske zattez, xhere he also provided a lessez penalty 1or

tbe neqlijent error?ll

Preston: ''Eecause... becausee Bqpzesentakike Vinsone

gubernatoria; caapaiqns go on ;or a vely lengtby peciod of

tiae. froa tàe tïae scmebody anpounces tbeir caudidacy ln

December of tàe previcus yeaE untï: tbe next Kovember, tbe

camnaign is gcfp: oD. is very edsy dnrlag tbat elevep

montb period of tiœe for soaeone to: bj aistake. contribute

over the aœount required Gr prolibâteé ày lawe and it is

easy to lose tEack in an eieven wont: Ieriod ào% aoch

you... you had prevïoualy contribnted. Sc ïor doinq it

neqligently. I don't... didnlt see any need ubatsoeger to

have any yenalty attacked-ll

Vinson: ''You don't believe there skould ke any penalty fcr tbe

negliqent contzibution in excias of t:E liait?l!

Prestonl Il%bat's correct. If ites done... if it's done

unintentionallyy it's done unintentïonally.''
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Vinson: Ilokaye then 1et ze call your attention on page six to tàe

language in lines cnee two. tbtee, and so joxtk. on

ccrporationse iakol unions. assocïationse pclitical

coaaittees. :ou set up a sanckion thqre. wbere, if they

violate tbe :aq: if tbey ezceed tbe lilit. that they yould

àe punïsbable by a Claas z Disdeaeanor.''

Preston: ''Yes: if tbey do it knouinqly.l'

Vinson: 'Ikhere do you... wherees tbe knoving language...M

Preston: l'Iine mlne, Eepresentatéve.''

Vinson: ''Noy I t:ink tbat refers to tbe candiéate's acceptance of

the contriàution.''

Preston: ''Ali zight. %he... t:e knowing portiony 1 believe: is

taken care of in àweodpent 5. as faz as the contribution

itself-''

Vinsonz n:elle kelieve if you:ll taàe a look... if #ou take

look at Awendzemt I dcntt thimk you'ià find tkat

corrected vith regard to tkat particuiar kind ok eotity.'l

Preston: ''îepresentatlve. v:en youere... this doesn't refer to

prosecuting an indivldual. kben youere talkin: about soœe

entity as a cotporation or a labol unlçne #çu can have

stzick liability in +be àau ;or tbat. lecause Lkeir

accounts... tbelr account keeplng. tbeir reportin: systea

is suc: tbat they can and sbould ke beld to pioperly

account for xkat t:eir previous ccntzlkutions àad been.

ïou as an individuaà. bowever, dcnet have tbe cowputezs,

tbe uberewâthal, tbe accountants: the kcokàcepers tg do

tkat. So tbere ls a diïïerent standard which is applied,

and thatls nczmally applïed ln tbe 1aw as well-''

Vinsonl ''Okay, so it is your inteptiop to bave a diilerent

standard vith regard to t:ose diïïelent grcups. Jt is?

âll right. sow, on page sixteen. nce I'* sorry. Cn page

eigbt. lines four throug: ninee you estakiisà a penalty fcr

any candidate operatàng under tàis zcte a gubetnatorlal
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candidakee if you willF wko is tke keneliciary oé a

favoralle loan from a finaocial ïrslïtuticn. is that

tcrrEct7l'

Preston: l'If youlll qive ze one seco#dv 1et se just zead i:. 5o.

kbat khat Section prohibits is ïoz the candidate to taàe

out a loan tbat is umléke cther fcrmz pf creéit iasued ky

tbat lendïng institution. so that tbey can't qo behïnd the

rules and requlations tbat tbat lendinq instïtukion pre...

prescribes for its norœal lepdecs and cam't receive

preferential treatmente vhic: âtâelf is a form of a

contribution or can le considered a form of a

conklibution-fl

vinson: '#All right. sow. let me describe a very briEf situatios,

and I:d like foI you to tell ae .à# ycc put tbat kurden on

1he candiéate: ratber tban on the finamcial ânstïtution.

Letds say tkat normally. kben a tatk aakes a loan to a

political candidate, it doez it at kwo pçints over prile.

ând let's say that that kank makes a contllbution tç a

candidate for Goveraor at cne pçint çver prime... 1l2

sorry, not a contribution. but a loan. AbEn wby uould you

put tbe burden cn the candidate. ratber tàan put tbe

penalty cn the financial instituticn: Ecues tbe candidate

supposed to kncv'n

Preskon: ''Eepre... Bepzesentative. iï àbe cardidate doesnft know,

he is not guilty of anything. Again kncwingly is zequired.

If the candidate does it withcut kncxinj Màat the tules:

noraal ncrœ ck pzocedure for that lendinq institutlon is.

he bas vioiated no law w:ataoevet.''

Vinson: I'Ho. would you ever find knowledqe in kbat kind of

sltuation:n

Preston: 'Iob. there are many situations wkere ikes difficulk to

9et ak... at knowledgee to :et at tàe scientec ele/ent.

Ihis isn't t:e only one. 1he 1aw is... és uitk it all
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timee but tbeze are... there aIe ins... tbere are

aituations vhere that knowledge œay ke there: and ït's a

matter of fact. If you canet prove it# you can't prove

someone guiltj for violating ita''

Vinson: Nâl; right. Ncw. on page sizteen ln iines.--'l

Preston: f'Pepresentative. if 1... i' 1 aiqbt just continue ny

ansyer on that, :r. Vinson. Ihe wàcle purpose and intent

of tàis àmendaent and khat Eection ia to aake surE tbat

people cannot go bejoud-.. can't çet public funds...

Depresentative olson: if 1 conld see :r. Vinson. Sc

tbat...'l

speaker Greiwanz ''senator Iezkey wElcoae to tke chaaker. dr.

Olsone could you move awal jusk so they can cacry on tbeir

eztended debateë Thank you.''

Prestonz 'I/he whole purpose of tbat Gection aud t:ia entire

Aëendlent is tc ptoàibit people froa takinq pubiic ponies

and doing under the taàle tkings in otder to qet special

favors froz vaxious groupse even wàthcut gettinq in-kind

contributïons ublcb a beneffcial lcan can be. ke can

consider that an in-kind contributtcr. ïouete taking...

you're àaking tax dollars in order to fund ycur cawpaign.

&be rest OE what you do wust be all atcve boazd, and lbat's

wbat tbe ântemt bere is.l'

Vinson: HQkay. Noww oo page twelvee lines tventy-four and

kwenty-five of tke àmend:ent, you used tbe Ianguage

leligible cundidates'... that language ttere?fl

Preston: 'Iïesz rigàt-l'

Vinson: l'Is that deilned anyghere in the... in tbe A/endlenk or

kbe Biâl? tbink youell find kbat io yout definition

section you escd tbe language .gualified candidatea'.'l

Preston: nKo. Eligible candida'te learse :epresentativee

candidates uho. by virtue of tbis lau, tecoze Eliqible for

staàe aatcàing funds.fl
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Vinson: ''khat's t:e difference betveen am eliqible and a

qualifled candiéate?''

Prestonz ''Ibere's no diffetence between an eligille and a

. qualified candidate- Two different uolds identlfying tbe

identical person-l'

ëinson: f'Okay. %hy did you dèfine in 1he Pill qualified

caodidates aDd theu use tbrougkcut the Eill eligible

caadldates?'l

Prestonc HEligible candidates, aa I explained. zeans tàose M:o

are eliqille fcr state matching funds.''

Vinsomz l'It ca/e of1 the press pretty gqickJyRl'

Preston: Slcb. no. lbis is very weàl tkcught ouk-l'

Vinson; 'IGn line... on paje sizteenz lines four and five: I

believe ycu autbcrized the State Elections zoard to ewploy

attorneys witbout regard to tbe Eersonnel Ccde. Is tbat

cccrect?f'

Freston: ''iepresentative: wben you employ legal counsel tkat ls

almost aluays without regard to tbe PelsGnnel Code.''

Vinsonz ''Ihat's not true. lbere's a specific exeapticn in tbe

Personnel Code tbat deals Kikb attornejx. but you don't do

it without regard to it kecause of co/pensaticn and so

fortb.e'

Preston: n@ell. that's uy understandâng Gf ike Eepreseqtakive.''

Vinsonz llnkay. Now. are tbose attorneya epployaàie uitbout the

consent of tàe âttorney Generalz'!

Prestonl I'Thak... tbat's exactly tbe May tke State... thates

ezactly the %a, the State Eoacd operate: now-''

speaker Grelaan: '':ill the Gentleœan Lring bis gnestions to a

closE, pleasezll

Vinscmz ''Okay. To tbe Bill. Tbls Eill :as coae of; the printing

pless Metj quickly. It containf a *yriad of errors in lt

that you:re qoing to t1e yourse:f tc fcr a lpng period cf

tlme if you live wlth it. l would urqe dezbezs to oppose
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ite not just lecause of its technâcal flaus, but in

additione because it puts kbe process cf politics lkself in

coapetïtion 11th mental bealth. witi educatione uith bigher

educatioû, witb retarded cbildrepe in ccmp-..l'

Speakec Greïmanz ''Turu :r. Villso: on. 1 had t&e tiaez ov-ll

Vinson: 19... in cowpetition for t:e Genezal Bevenue... in

competition for the Geuera: Bevenne lund dollar. I would

Just ask Nemlers to considere apart érom tbe fact tbat tbe

Bill is very technically fâaxede vbetber tàey really want

to have politicians coppetinq xitb zetazded cbildren. witb

school àids. with childlen in need. tbink tbis is a bad

:il1. and I tàink we ougbt to deïeat ï1.'I

Speaker Greiman: ''lhe Gentle/an fzoo cooiy :r. Birkimbine.l'

Birkinbinez ''lbank joue :c. Speaker. kiil khe spcnsor yield éor

a qeestion?f'

Pteston: n'esw'l

Birkinbànez ''sr. Erestone on paqe tuo of tbë z/endaente J ookice

on line twenty-three and twemty-fouz. you teéelred 'to

'..w.contrlbutipns shall not be ccmstrued to include

services provided uïthout coapensakion by individuals

volunteerinq.. sov does that leao tbat an independent

group could cope lo and #rovide-..'i

speaàer Greimanz lllurn :r. Elrkinbine kack on.''

Birkinbine: ''Tbank you. Does tbat œean tbat lndependent groups

conld not coae in and provide belp: ccœpensation tbat they

zïgàt Eeceive that *as nGt àeing pald k; t:e cappaign by an

ontside group' ând I t:ink speclïicallye sa# if A'L-CIO'S

CO:E. Cowmitkee on Polikical kducatlon. uere ko cope ln and

provide an entire organizatioo staff, or if they wele to

provide a pboue kank. cr âf perhags HIEEAC xere to ccme in

and provide ptess peoplee phoge banàs. khatevere tbat tbey

might entirely be paid ;oc such contlïkukions wouid not be

considered under tbis zck?''
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Ptestonz 'lThat's not at al1 uhat it leans. JEFresentative. khat

it means is that individuazs uho Nclunteer to belp cut in a

cazpaign arE not considered as patt of an in-kind

contrlbution to reaching tbe two aiàlion dollarv oz in tbe

case of a prilaryg one and a half ailllon dollar limite so

that I can go and volunteer. :ox if scaebodyts paying me@

no matter... even if it's not tbe candïdate, if sowebody

else às paying ze, I#2 no longer a volqmteec. Eut I can 9o

in ayuelf and volunteer zy servicese a4d I:m not considered

part o; that candidate's in-kind ccntzâbutions tovards bis

limitakion and expenditure-'l

sirkinbine: HI uaderstand that entirelye but Ky questïon uas

could-.-t'

Preston: Iqhen you.re for thE :il1.'I

Birkinbine: '1... cculd an organized qcoup sncb as CGPE or HICEAC

provide such individuals or stafïsy not paid by tbe

caœpaigny in ctber vords---'î

Prestonz ''Jll riglt. Let me... 1et ae clarify thate again. Tbey

cannot... NICPAC cannct go and Fa# zeptesentative Vitek to

coœe in and àelp ouà in tbe caNpaignâ :ltbcqt tbat being

consldeced in-kind contribution; bcxqvere' Bfprefcntative

Vitek, no œatter who be haçpens to aïfilïate with. if be

coaes and works for Govecnor I'bo/peon ïn bis rieleckion

effork. kùat doesn't *ean tbat... tbat tbe lltb :ard or

anyone else has paid hi/ tc do tbat and that is nGt

considered as concrlbuting towards tbe paxizo/... aazizu/

expendikurew'd

Birkinàine: Msoe kased upon uhat y0q just saïd. if scme KOEkEES:

volunteer wotàersy if you will. cr ucrkers not paid by the

caapaign itself--.''

Preston: '150...'1

1BirKinbine: 91. . . gait a minqte. i.f indeed tbey were çaid by

xlcpzc cr Faid by COPE that Mculd ke ccnsidered
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compensation.n

Preston: 'lïes. Durâmg the kime... for.-- to the extent they aIe

paid for their uozk in thak gubernatoriaà campaigny even if

they... even if they were not paid by tbe... ky tbe

candidate. %:at's corlect-'l

sirkinbine: ''Okay. sc...''

Preston: HAnd tbates also not unliie present Jau. ïou knou, if

you go and pay someone tc uclk cn wj campaiqn tbat's a

contribution that I Dust repott tcday under present

exlsking la:.''

Birkinbinel 'lEven if tbey uere workinq igde#endentlyzl'

'reston: I'Resy because you ate a calgaign... youête a cappaiqn

fund for ae. 1: you aake expepditures 'oI ae...''

Birkinàinez ''soe Ie1 talkinq about ipdependezt.l'

Preskon: d'I... 1 undezstaad tbat. Eut if you belp *E. tbat zust

be to the extent receivtd tbat help. thates an in-kind

contribution today. and 1 have lo Efpozt it.'l

Birkinbine: Ilokay. Nezt question.'l

Preston: ''2ut you:te welcowe to... tc help œe in Ky next

cazpaiqn.n

Birxinbinez .'In sectéon Ee rlqbt below tàat cn page twoe cn lines

twenty-eigbt and twenty-rioe. yon say colpocatïon aeams

corporatïon et cetera, but dces nct include a political

party or a lahor union. %hy is it that uniona are not

included in t:is as are political palties and #et #ou

exclude companiesv partnerzbips, alsociations. :àeD

think of associations...'i

P rea ton : ''.L a bor u n i OD E . . . '1

girkinbinez you could have afsoclaticnf like the àmerican

Association of EEkired Eersons.'l

Preston: 'ITbat's just the definitione Bepzesentative. tabor

unions are covered in this âct. not just in that defïniticu

as a corporaticn. Ihey're elsqwbele covezed.'l
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Birkinbinez ''Rell you seem to gzoup... ycu seem to be saying#

tbat labor unions and pclikical pazties are virtuaily cn

the same status in that zegard-''

Prestonz tl%elle I'p saying tbat labor unionf. çolltical partiea

aEe not ccrporationse partnerskiysv or associations.

IIa... tbat... 1'2 deéininq tbea otbezwise in tbis EiI1.''

Birkinbine: 'lïou#re defiminq associations tc œean... I'œ sorry.

ïou're defininq corporatlons to peac an association sucà as

t:e zA#P. Under that definition tbeyere included. They:re

an association.''

Preston: ''Tley Jcobably kould be ipcluded as an associatlon.

lhat's cortect.fl

Birkinklnez 411:1 sorry-u

Prestonl î'Xes: tbey Probably vould be included as a:

association-f'

Birkiabinez IlThank you. That's yhat ; thcugkt. çoestion.'l

Prestonz 'lznsuer.l'

Birkinbinel 'lkby: io khe original Bill and in tke zlendpent

proceedin: this Ehak youere cbanginq. you bad seà of

fiftyo-. on page four on line tuenty-fivee you bad set a

fifky thousand dollar oriqinal lipit. ncw you#ve Iaised it

to a hundred thcusand.'l

Preston: ''Res. thatlsw--l'

Birkinbine: ''Riqht?''

Prestonz '1... that:s tc coincide with t:e senate vetsion of this

saae Bill. It xas discussed. :e lcoked at a2l the areasg

and frankly, we found tbat in tcdayês clizate witb

inflation. it's koo easy 1oz soaeome tc qet latcbinq ïunds

if a11 tbey have to do is raise fifty thotEand dollats

tbemselvea-'l

Birkinbine: 'lDonlt you think tbïs tends tc uork against such

gzoupse such, if you will. lesser or eiaot parlies sucb ae

say likertarian. or soclalistse or tbe... taxpayez partyz'l
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Prestonz Hsoe 2 think... I think a serious... yoq know, the

federal... t)e federal stapdard: ïcr natcbing funds are

far in excess of this. ïou can always claiœ tlat it works

against a smaller party. FoE ze. yezscnally. if ; started

wy own party: it voqld certainly wotk aqainst ae at a

hundred thousand. or at flfty thcusand. or at thitty

thousand. but foE sericus candldates fcE the Governnr and

Lieutenant Governor of Illànois, tbat takes a lalor

caapaiqn effort, and ycu àave kc put soœe aini/u. standazds

in in order for tbem not to qet a hold cï your tax dcllar.

ànd it xas decided. and I t:ink pzcpetl; so. by :E. :adigan

and those that he ëorked vecy hard and ovqc lon: bours

wikà, tbat a bundred thcusand dcllazs .as t:e appropriate

level.n

Birkinbinez ï'I have no dotbt. (ueskicn. Cn paqe Eiz. tbere's

sopekbiog new that was added to thls pazt of tbe Eill on

this àmendment qàere you... oq line fcntteen io Sectâon C.

you refecred to. #xo indivldual pclltlcal party unit.'

khat is an indivldual political pazty unit? zecausf #ou

refer ko that distinck floa tbe... tbe Section below kbat

vbere you re:er to... to political parties beins able to

Dake two bundred and flfty tbçusand dollar party

liaitations. bnt in tbe sectioq right akove kbate you refer

to this individual political party qait vit: a ten tbousand

dollar---''

Pceston; ''The Democtatic Paity of Càïcajc and Cuck Euu:tj yGuid

be a licit... would be a umit. %be Deaocratic Earty of

the q9th @ard, a fàne :arde aa# be considered a unit-l'

Birkinbinez dlls tbat defined soœeuhere ï4 tbe Eill? I did not

find ital'

speaker Greizaoz ''lhe Gentlewan brins his--. biE questloning to a

clcse-f'

Birkinlinez I'Hben l finish 2: questionsy 1%d Le qlad to-N

2û5
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Preston: f'Abere-.. tbere is a definition at the keginning of

'political party'. M

Speaker Greiman: 'lxou have twc ainutese Eir.ll

:irkinbinez 11141 sozty.''

speaker Greimanz 'llwc rinute rule ïs in effect-'l

Birkinbine: nïou sald it's defincd whele: ïcu said it's defined

ubere?u

Prestont 'lcn page foul of kbE 2ill.H

Birkinbine: d'okay. 6n page seveny ycu teïerred... seckion E

places a tbirty-five thou.sapd dciiaz lipât cn the

candidates. or tbe candidates' iawilies pezsonal

contrlbution.'l

Preston: Hlàat4s ri:àk.n

sirklnbine: l'ât t5s federal ievelg dédn.t tàEy flm; tbat tbere

was a constitutional problem Kit: the FEC trying to put

lizits on individual party copkribqtioms? Ikat4s ::y a

Depocratic candidate ïor Governor like :ockefellez ïn kest

Vlrginia couid contrïbute cr a 'efintzl sepu*iécan cl

Pennsylvania could lhrow in Killioys upon pillions on their

oun bebalf?''

preston: 'lTàe ansver ko your questiop is zno'. %he federal

sétuatlon vàere they àad ccnstétetïcpa; :roàlews *as nct a

sikuation of public financing. lbis comes up in tbe

ccntext of public financing. so tbat uàen soaebody

contributes out oï their cwn pockqt. that's nct really t3e

effect. Ihey#re also contributing at t:e sa26 tlpe out of

ay pocket. ànd wben tkere'a public financ4ng involved:

thece was no constikutionaz probleœ ak the ïederal level-''

Birkinkine: H0h# I see. okay. Thaqk ycn. Kby in Eection f did

you separate ccrporate and labor coa/unicationsz @hy is...

why is tbat soaehow exeapt in that yon aa# tbeze*s no Jisià

on wbak... wbat they can do uith colzugicakions?''

Prestonz 'LRhat... xàere... wàere are ycu re:erring toy
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Birkinbinez HIbe same

Ha y 2.3 , 1 9 8 3

page on sectiop G.m

Preston: f'Xow, can Jou Iepeat your questicnë'l

Birkinbise: I'kby is that eomeho. exeapt? If. foI ezapple. a

congloaecate or a laboc union were to Fuwp out aaqazine

after aagazïne. ïnfcraatïon plece aiter ïnfcrratics piece

as unicn or corporake coamunïcatiov. v:y is thak soaebov

exeœpt froa spending aonej on a caapaign. kecause in

section G you dc just that7lt

Prestonl 'lzecause. if you'll read tbat sectïcn, tbat Section

talks about nonparkisan reqisttakiop and qet out the vole

projects. Thece is no prohibition to spendinq any awount

on encouraqing people tc vctee teqardiess of uhc does tbe

encouraging.. Tbat*s noopaltisao pezsages. Go out and

vote. noqevez: tbose...'l

Birkinbipe: ''It doesn't say it bas to be con... conéined strictly

to nonpartisan qet out tke-.-'l

Preston: ''lt does say... it uses the Kcrds 'ncnpartisan

registrationê and 'get out tàe vote calpaigns' ky a

corporation aioed at its stockbcàdezsv cr ky a laboz union,

or association and its oewhets-êt

Birkinbine: îl:ot ycu could have a get cut tâe vote cappaign on

bebaqf of a certain candidate.fl

Pceston: '911 is... the vord 'nonpartisan'. 1n Ky upderetandinq:#

aeans nonpartisan- :ot iu éavor qf a candidate. Just qet

out and vote.''

Birkinbinez f'One àast question: before the... the pizïons on your

side qek anqrye'l

Preston: 'Iïou have a constitutional rlghte Eepresentatlve: to

V Ot e . ''

Birkinbine: ''Question. tast questiop, om page tEn vàere you

rqfer to on, I think it's section Ce I:l aorrye on Sectioo

D, that tlere aIe aonies left cver, tkey aIe to be
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returned to the General Bevemue rund. Eeyond tàe queskion

that uhat iï tàelr aren't anJ aonies. .hat lf people indeed

do saje 'Yese take a dcllar o: ay tax retuxn and put it

inko tbis fund?ê ID a sense tbeyêre figuzlnge 4ot even in a

sensee they're deflnikely sayinge I1/ going tc contribute

to tbe polàtic campaignsv be ât :epublicane Democrat:

througà tlis process. ànd yet jou're saying tbat lf

tbere'zs an# l/ft overg it's gcsng tc èe returnqd to khe

skate. That, tben, tqzns it ipro a taze a tax qathetinq

ïunction--.l'

Preston: ''Tbat's a vely...''

Birkinbine: :1... a nd noE a polikical éuncàion.''

Preston: lllhakzs a vey qood pointe and an excelient question.

:ou make a pcint that should àe brcugbl cut. Cne of tbe

Dain purzoses o; this Aœendyent. whicb is nou the Pill, is

to see to it thak vben you cbeck ctf and you send your

dollar to a pclitical campaïgny wben that cazpaïgn is overe

that candidate can't turn arcund and çut that dollar in his

or .ber pockete or spend it to klz: his oz hfr husband.

fathecy brotheze unclee ol best fciend to uork fo=

souethin: thates no lonuer in existence. ïou yoint out the

essencey rea:lyy of tbe need for thls Ei1l.$'

Birkinbine: I'But that doesn't answer oy question.'l

Trestonl Hkhen aouey is glven to a cappaiqn funde lt*s used for

campaign purposef. ëàen tàose purlcses no icngez exist,

that zoney goes back tu the tazpayEt vben youfre usinq

public funds.'l

Birkinbine: îloby not leave ït in tàe sawe fund? ïhe people

contributed tbe money thiniin: it xculd 9o to...#'

speaker Greiaan: ''ir. Birkïnàine and ör. Erestone let's mct

debate tbis. Let's ask a questlone çut tbe question.

ansuer it. Go akead dr. Birkinbine. ; tàink you said tàat

was the last question you àad.'l
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Birkinbine: f'ànd as soon as I get an answer kbat#ll ke it.fl

Preston: .11:11... 1:11 be glad to gile #cn the Ecst cf tàe

answel. Representative. âqain. cnce the fund no lcnger bas

its stated purposey t:e zopey sbouldn't ke left tbere foI

the use of the candidate any gay be cz she feels... deeas

necezsary. 2t sbould go back ko the taxpayer u:o gave ite

and that's exactly vllat tbe 1aw shoeld requiree and tbâs

Eii; does Iequirq.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleœan izop Cooke :z. Leverenz. :r.

Liverenz moves that thc previous questécm be gut.fl

Leverenz: MThank you. I so Dove-'l

Speaker Grei:anl Nâzcuse me. %be Gentlecan ia uikbin bis Iights

to maàe tàat 'oàion. 5ow you can vote fcr 2be iotion or

you can vote against tbe zotion. Ee's uitbin bie rightse

and I would appreciate that side cf the aisle Eemaining in

good decorua. Noxe thm questioq iE. esball tbe previous

question be puto' à11 those in favor signifj by saying

:ayeê. all tbole... all those ân lavcl siqnify by Motin:

'aye'e those opposed vcte 'nc'. ëcting is ncW open. CD

this Botiony tbere aze 65 votiqg 'aye', R9 votins 'no'v and

tke Kotlon faiàs. The Gentlewan froa :âil: ër- VaD Duyne-ll

Van Duyne: ''Tàank you. Kr. Speaker. J had Ky light cn. I wanted

to explain my votee ky faling tbat this is a perfect

exaaple.-.''

Speakec GreiKanz Il%elly I.ve already.a-''

#an Duïnez '1... of k:j I filed that sotica tùet ;r. 5atiJE#1Cb â5

loldioq.'l

Speaker Greimanz 1'I have already ruled tbat tàe Notion fails.

No.... the Gentleaan from tee: Kr. Glson conkinuing on-l'

Olson: l'Ihank ycu very Duche dr. Gfeaker. Iadlez and Gentle/en c1

the House. First I have a queslicn for tbe Clerk.

fiscal noke requested as azended was ïiied. I wcndet if

Eàe inforaatiou bas been ïiled Mità tbe Clelk as of kbls
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boor?''

speaker Greiman: Mlbe Elerk says tbat be bas not Ieceived any

amended flscal ncte-''

olsonz nIs... ls kbis to Eeaain on second. 5r. speakqre uukil

t:ak is ïound?'l

Speaker Greimanz I'%elly vedll see... i; tbat#s... tbat's tbe

rules that xe operate under. :r. Glson. tbat if a fiscal

note bas àeen reguestede I suppose one xould have to be

qiven unless thete be a Noticn to walve tbat-''

Qlson: '':ill... wlll tbe speaàel Yield foI just a vezy few

questions?ll

speaket Gzeleanz nspeakete uill aot---'!

clson: ''I pean... excuae 2eg tbe Spcpsot-''

speaker Greiaanz ''... yield for an# purposeg àut tbe Sponscr

:111.11

Olson: 'Iëould you yield, dr. Freston? l'hank yoe. 1 bave just a

couple of questions. lhey go aore to the esseace than to

the tecbnicalâtàes ubfch have just teem discussed. Cne of

the things that I'z concezned about. 21w uondering lf this

leqislation wil; atttact the buge fieid tbat :ev Jersey

jusE experfeaced vith this kype of leglsiaticn. Are you

iaaillar with that?î'

Prestonz 'INo-l'

Olson: ''Do you think tàere aigbt bi a possiliiity?ll

Prestonz 1,1... I tbink in a depocracy. :t. Clsone tbat it is

possille tc have a large field cf candidates ïor any

election. Thatls wby ye set the... tbe li/it for Datcbing

fuads substantially bigb at a huudred thousand dollars. là

is not easy to go out and raise a kundled tboqsand dollata.

I couldnet do it 11 m# llfe wele on tbe linee :ucb lels

just to run for public office. I tàink pany people find

tbe same thinqs. Now, if you're a Very popuâar fiqure. if

you kave a vel: organized caapaigny tàen you can raise a
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hundzed thouaand dollars. :ut t:e tbresbold aaount oé a

hundzed thousand is sutstantial. and witbcut reachin: tbat

amount ycu canet get public fuads. And you have to reach

that amoank in certain ways. 'cQ can't do it tblouqb

writing youc own check. :ou have to raise it throuqb

relatively small contributions fzçc mauy dïfferent

entities. ànd if you*re not a sezioua candidate: J sub/lt

to youe sir. under tbis lax yoQ cam't pcasikly do it.n

Olsonz llI have a couple of otàer Ielatede 1ut tbey go to t:e

fiscal note that was asked. lhe... tbe state Board of

Election audit fn a predlcatiog of tàïs Bil:. havf you

given any tbouqht to the Stake Eoard of Electicn audit? If

ït's going to be taken cut of the... the qubernatorial

election fund. ot if itls goin: lo be taken out of general

revenue? Has tàat been qiven any tbovqht?'l

Speaker Greiaan: '':r. Erestone they were inquirâng into your

thoughts. Gc ahead.n

Prestonz ''lbat wouid be undcr the cperating budget of the state

Boarde whicb is a genezal reveuuq zespocsikility.x'

olsonz ''lhe State Dcacd will ke zezponaikle écz tâe audit?l'

Prestonz nxex. nlglta''

Olsonl nzgaln. ID lâeu of the absence ol the Jéscal notev bas tbe

thougbt been given to tbe actual cost of tkis prograa?'l

Preston: ''sucb tùoqgLt àas been given tc it@ and in factg it. in

many ways is a saviaqs to the people cf Illimoisy because

as I indicated: duriog the laat guhetnatçtial çlection ove:

eigbt aillion dollars was spent. Tbis reguizes... Futs a

cap on tbe maxiauz expenditures oï àalf tbat awounty so

just iu this last yearz if tbâs were in place, ve would

have saved four pillion dollars. 5ov grantede it youldn't

have been coping out... it uouidn.k bave leen all savings

of the genecal revenue funde but it uould kave been a

savings tc tbe people of 1he state cf Illinois.'l
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Oisonz 'lone of the lssues zaisedv and tiis is ay last qnestion,

is tkat tbe prcliferation of Pzcs is a dizect Iesuàt of tkc

check off at tbe federal level. Ec have an opinicn on

tàak?

Preston: nl donzt... I don't see vby. undEz tkïs legislaticn.

tbere would be a proliferation of 'âcs. I don*t see uhat

tbe incentive to proliferate Pzcs xculd be under tbis Bill

as draéted, because tbere's no great savings to... ko bave

aany Pzcs undez tkïs :1ll.M

olsonz I'Thank ycu vcry much: :r...'1

Speaker Gzeimanl ''Tbe Gentlewan froœ take. :r. Ehurckillx'l

Ckurchill: *lbank you. KE. Speaker. :ill tbe Sponsor yield for a

question oc tvcz''

Preston: Hl'd be thzilled.ll

Cburc:iilz flcan you tell Ge in a paiœent of tbe matckinq funds:

it zays that the treasurer is to paj thcze aatching iunds.

Io wàom dces the treasurer pay the patchlng funds?ll

Preston: ''Ihey... tc tbe candidate's ca/raig: ccwaittem.'l

Churchill: l'Is it to the canpaiqn colmitkee ol is it directly ko

the candidateël'

Preston: ''eh. no- It goes to kbe caapaisn coipittee.ll

churchilll ''Does it =ay tbat in thB PillR'l

Preston: t'Res. it dces.''

Cburchill: ''I don't believe ât doea. I lelieve it says it goes

dicectly to tbe candidake.''

Prestou: O:ell, you knov, I don't kave tiae ko Sit àere and

read... rûad it to you to find it, cacf: it's a lengthy

Billy but the intent is clearly th,at ât goes 1o the... tbe

candidate's caagaiqn commitkee.''

cburcbillz I'Relle I gaess Dy queskion gces tc tbat issuee because

if it does go directly tc tbe candldatew tbe Pill Frovides

nothing for providing records of fzrenditures. It says

that there shculd be Iecozds for recelpts. lut lt says

2 1 2
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nothin: about tecords 1cr expepditnres.'l

Preston: l'Representatlvee current election lav. vhicb is not

changed by virtue of tbiae requirea dekaïled record keeplng

of all political comeitteese cf al; gçlitical candidates.

ïou... you file reporta, if you're ckeying the lawe wit:

the State Board of Electioms. as do J. Ghis dcesn't chanqe

khat requirerent at a1l.'I

Càurchill: HThen thls does provide for reccrdkfepinq thoughe does

it not?u

Preskonz llob of course.''e

Càutchillz 'llnd it provides for recoldkeiping fçr ca/paiqn

ccntrikuàions-l'

Prestonl uThat's correct. àod expendituzes.''

Churchill: ''@ell. theny 1 think orày tbe calyaign zeceiptse i; 1

read tbe Eil; colrectly./

Prestonz ''kelig but I:/ sa#lng tbe 5ill... this 5ill dcesn't

c:anqe existing Iav on your Iecordkeeçinq require/ents for

your expendituzes and jouz Decelpts. ïou kave ko keep

detailed records nox under tbe iaw. as does the Governcr

and lieutenant Governor tcday. and tbis doesnet cba... 10th

on receipts and expendituresw and tlis dcesn't cbange

that.''

Churchill: ''So tben tbe record keepïnç provisions are

surplusage-n

Prestonz ''I'w sorry I didn't bear ghat ycn faid-'l

churcbill: ''I jqst asked if the recozd keepinç provisions G; the

Bill wece surplusage.. Ibeyzre extza. ïou don't need

thco.n

Pcestonz edNo. 1... 1..- IR2 nok plelared tc say Abat they#re

unnecessary bece. 1... I do kuow tkak. if tbls Eill .failse

you bave tbe Governor and Lieutemant Governoc have

recordkeeping Ieguirements. ldïs âià: certainly doesn't

dipinisb the requirelents tbey have tc have. In ïact: it
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increases their recordkeepinq reguirementsg because tkey4re

dealïug nog with your poney and ainee Aot just wit: thqâr

oKn contrikutors-ll

Càurchill: 'llurning to anolher questioq I have. Ilis is a Dill

that provldes for a ckeckoff çrograa. ls tàat not

cornect7'l

'reston: l'Xes. of ccursewl'

cburcbillz ''And that yould be a dolla: peI taziayinq citàzen?''

Preskon: ''Mùo volusteezs and does ïte yoq kncw. in request that a

dollaz be taàen cut of tbat pelson*s aoney.H

Churchill: 'lDo you have any idea cé how sany tax returns are

filed eacb yea: ou Kkïcà this chfckcff Pox Kouid te

locaked?'l

Prestonz 416h pany. aany. aany. I couldnet.-.''@

Churchill: ''khat... ate we talking millions or arc ue talking

bundzeds of tbcueands?e

Preston: n:e11...l'

Speaker Greipan: IIAE. Churchillw lEinq ycur teparks to a closee

Sir. kould ycu please?''

Preston: ''Tens... àens... tens of tbousandse hundreds of

thousands of tax returns in Illâncfsv hundxeds of

tàousandsy aayle millionsx'l

churckill: nso I guess wxat I#R qettipg to is bog Kany dollars

pQr year would ycu anticipate receïving ïroz tbls dollar

checkofl?'l

Prestonz ''eï 1986, Ke ezpect t? Eeceive 6.8 lillioD dollars.

llat4s based on Gtbel states wko have slwilar proqcazs.î'

Churchillz 1'6.8 aillion dollars in t:e next fcur years. lbatea

vhat you will anticipate receiving:''

Preston: 'Ilbat's cczrect.'l

Churchill: ''ànd tbeD is it reasonable tG anticipate tàat the...

by tbe lilitations impcsed by tbis E1Jl tbat those 6.8

millioos dcliars wouid never ke ccntributed to the
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candidate?l'

Speaker Greiwan; ''dz. Churchille bzing your questions to a close

aftir tàis rf/azk.ll

Preston: 'llhat... that t:e mooey taisei gill oot go to

candidates?l'

Chqccbill: l'It exceeds... it ezceeds t:e alount ol money that

would be spent under this proqraœ.ll

Preston: l'2f in... in the case that lt sbcnld excefd tke numbel

of candidates: for exapplie if theze are omly tgo

candidates, tuo diffezent sets of candidates tbat run, and

we bave six piiiion dollars in tbis 2i1l... let4s just kake

t:e hypothetical that for yhatevet reazcny xe àave aoce

money: a surplus o; œoneyv that Goney goes back to the

General Pevenne Jund. It's noi a&ailable foz candiiates to

spend willy-nilly as tbej see fik-'l

Churchill: flând if for some reascn tbere ate not sufficient

awounts ;pr this fund. then wbere does the pcney come

fr0;2''

'reston: 'fGhy xellv tbere's aluays sQï... ch. I see. %e1.1, then

it cowes out of GRP. but tbe exyerience fn otber states is

that does not bappen.''

Churchillz ê'So but... buE in tbe event that we did not receive

this 6. 8 Kïllicn dollars that youere talkinq a:cote it's

conceivable tbat tbe General Bevenue 'und would pay into

this gubernatorial electiou fund fcr kb: candidates.'l

Preston; ''Bepresentative, otkel atatea hav: :ad tkâs: just have
not experienced that hypothetical tbat yçolre givinqe kut

letes say ue expcrience it. Ihe world ccmes tc an endv and

we jusm experience that we're goinq... xe don4t bave enough

aone; ftow t:e gubernatorial furd to pay al1 k1e

candidatesy we:ll see that well in advance. znd if tbat's

a coocero: ue can releal tbis Bill befcre it ever... :efore

aoney ia ever giveo any candidate-ll
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Speaker Greiaanz ''lr. Ckurchilly krinq ycur Iezarks to a close.ll

Prestonz 'Iiut tbat bas never hapgemed in cthel ztates-'l

Churc:il.l: 411:11 ask one last questiony if I payy :r. speaker.

1... under tbis riece of legislation wùo has kbe rigkk to

bring litâqation aqainst the candiiatEs''l

Preston: 'Ilke State Eoard of :lectionsaM

Cburchillz IlDoes it rot...''

speaker Greiman: fllbe Lady froœ Matshally srs. Koehlqt. %àe tady

froz darsàall: Nrs. Koebler-'l

Koehler: ''%hank youe :z. Speaker and tadies a:d Gentlemen of the

ld like to speak to tbe âwendaent itseàf. I 'House
. I wou

see bere in tbe front of the zaend&enty lt says. 1It is

hereby declared to be in the public inlerest and to be tbe

policy of kùis state tbat prilaty a:d genezal electicn

cawpaiqns for offices oï Governor and tieutenant Governor

sàal; be partiaâiy financed ly publdc support pulsuant to

tàe provisioms of this Act-' Eo ME really want to make

public ïinancing of eleckions tbe rublic policy of this

state?'l

Prestonz I'ïes. we do, IepresentatiAe. l#ank you-îl

Koehler: '1I tàlnk nGà.''

Speaker Greimanz N2r... :I. freslon, tbat *as not a question to

ïou. It ëas a rketorical guestion. Eloceed.''

Koehler: 'II.. I thânk... I think ue do notw amd I wouàd objeck.

It furtbe? gces on to state bere on its first pagey .It is

furkher declatEd tbut by liziting tbe açplicaticn oï tbis

Act to gubernatorial eleckion calpaigmzv khe lntent is not

to tàereby foreclose future consideration and app:ication

of public financing to otber qlectïcns.. Is it t:e

sponsot'a intqntion to broaden tàis to otbez offices

eventually. Eucb as seczetary of state: and peràaps. tàq

IGeneral àsseably? Bepresentative Ezeston. Is tkat your

inteotiona''
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speaker Greiman: ''%ellv ds... ;s... Ks. Koebler. the cuatoaary

way ln dekate is to ask questionse tlen discusa tbe B1:;

after you have asked yoer qqeskiops. :ou did not do tbat.

ïou sought to speak to tbe Bille and no% you are askin:

questions. I think that xonld be ëad fcrwe sc you bave ten

pinukes and ycu certainly Kay speak tc thëm.l'

Koehler: Mokay. wel1...H

speaker Greiman: 'Ifxcuse zey t:e Geptlewan frcw cccke 5r.

Hirkinbin/, for xhat purpcse dc yQu alise, sir'fl

Birkinblnez flYes, Kn. speakez, on a poirk cf ordez. I would

remind you of tbe rule yeu just quoted xbich refers to tbe

fact làat eack aDd every cne cf us hezE bas ten zinutes fcE

debate: speciïically 65... Ru.le 65 Eecticns Fe Gy and B.

How you seea... adpittedlj tbls és a one of khe lileral

dzeams as far as running a Pill like tbis khrougbe kuI you

seew to àe pushing pecple tc shorten debate wben you don't

have the riglt to do tàat. as speaker of the ucusE-''

Speaker Gceiaan: ''fxcus... excuse wee :r. girkinkine. Firsk

place: I suspect tbat the Ieference tc xàat 1 piqbt Lelieve

personally bas no reference and qo glace in this... in this

ckaaber. I am t:e Cbaire and I ao dqinq tàe cbaic in a

fair way. ïou may speak. sr zirkïntine. Jusk relax.

Indeed, Sectioll 65 1f) provides tàat each Ktaber has teD

winutes. I have listened to :r... vell: to several of your

dembers for ken Einukes. 1 bave 1et tbem go over ten

zinutes. It is tàe oliniony 1 az advlzed, of t:e

Parliamentarian that ten Kinutes includel ten minutes of

debate. ten minutes of question. :cq can not intetpinably

ask questions and then seek &our ten oinutes, so the ten

zinules is your total time. scëe o: tàat, on tbat: :r.

Birkinbine, you raised a pcint of clder. %hat is #cur

pclnt, SiI?I'

Birkinbine: l'Ay poimt Gf order is not onl; did ycu cut pe oïf
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withouk saying. 'Have you colpleted'* 2ut #ou just cut oïf

Mr. Ebqrcàill yhen he spoke for only akcut two œinutez.ll

Speaker Greimanc Hào. :r. Cburcbill spoke fcr lonqez tban that;

kovever. ve xill begin tiwing everyone trcp ncu ou-''

Birkinbine: HThat would be an-w.l'

Speaker Greiaam: ''Kçw. I am Qu tbe Iady... the tady fzco

Aarsball. I àear your point. I hear ycur pointe and the

only *ay tbat ve will do it is tc use our electronlc

eqniplent. à1l riqht' Ihat way we kno.. No% I kave not

begun to ti/e tbe tady ftoa narshaliy and Me .111 call on

her againg àecause she v11; not abise tàat. ;àe tady frcœ

Karsball .as speaking. frocmed, 5zs. Koebler.ll

Koehler: 'lT:ank you. dr. Speaket. and Kould draw oy Eewarks to

a conclusion Ly just saying that pqbllc fina:cing cf

elections just leads to uole expenzive electionsy and the

taxpayers shoq:d not have to éoot 1he Eill. Thank Aou-''

speaker Greiaanz I'Tbe Gentleaan ézow Ccok, 5r. sash. zxcuse &eg

do you have a point of otder: Er. ftEston? khat is your

pcint. Siz.''

Preskonz H;I... Hz. speaker. tbis Eiil bas had a lengthy debatee

and since kàe fiscal note :as pot been filed. I uould ask

that it nov be taken out of the reccrd-'t

Speaker Greiaaa: I'@ell, Hr. Erestone 1 ?as gGing to ask peorle to

get tbeir bedrcllse but if tbat's vbat ycur cboice is. we

uill kake t:e :ill out of khe zecord. QD t:e Crder o;

House Bills lbird :eading short Deketc aFpeats noqze 2111

1598. :r. Elerkv read tbe :1ll.d'

Clerk Ieoaez ''Eoqse :ill 1598. a Eill for an âct to aœend an Act

to revise the 1aw in zeqard to estrays and otber lost

property.. Ibïrd Eeading of the :i;1.'I

Speaker Greiaanz îlihe Gentleaan frcw Iee, :r. Olson.''

Glson: ''Tàank yoey :r. Speaker. Ladies atd Gentleœen of tbe

Housee this is a ni1l suggested by tbe ccunty cierks under
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Chapter 50 dealiag with estrajs. It rewoves celtain

advertising requirements and makes technical changes.

lbose details include reuovinq the advettlsânq prcvisions

that estrays uoder fifteen dcllars are to àe advertised at

three of tàe œost public places in tbe county. It retains

notice at t:e courtbouse. requices noticis to ke puàlisbed

in newspapez lccated in the ccuntyw rather tlan in t:e

stakee and it consolidates and clazifies provisions in tàe

àct. 1àe àiendzent to tbe Bill struck tbe emacting

provisions wàicb vould have placed tàia in the bandl of tbe

circuit clerk :ho deals witb t:e cqqrt crders. It aakes

ainoz changes in the exlsting atatutesg and J œove for

passaqe of House 9ill 1598.41

Speaker Greimanz Hlhe Gentlelan moves for paasaqe of noose :ill

1598. Does anyone ltand in oppcsitiqn? lkere àeinq no

onee the guestioo is. ashaàl tâis zill rass'' âll tbose én

favor sigoifï by saying... by votinq 'aye'e tbose opposed

vote 'no.. Roting is now oçen. :ave all vcted u:o uisk?

Take the reccrd, Hr. 5-.. :r. clerk. 61 this B1l1, theie

ate 11O vcting 'aye'v 1 votlnq 'no'y and û voting

'rresent.. %his ai2le having received a ccnskitutional

iajority, is bezeby declared passed. En t:e Cldet cf Hcuse

Bills Third Deading Short Dekate apyears House zill 1599.

:r. Cleck: read the :1:1.11

Clerk Ieone: f'House Bill 1595, a :ill fcr am zct in telationsàip

to the use of public funds. Ihird seading of the 2i1l.H

Speaker Greiaan: '1KI. Pedersen. 1he Gentieœan fzoa cooà. :r.

Pedersen.''

Pedersenz 'lThank you. dr. Speaker and Ladiea and Gentleaen of the

:ouse. àn important gcal of all Ievels cf gcvernlent in

Illinois sàculd be to let the çligate-for-profit sector

pzovide services vbenever possibàe. 'or-prcfit entikies

pay taxes and often oflel the setgice f?r lowe: cost.
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House Bil: 1599 is a perlisslve Pill and alloxs townslips

another upticn in enakling them tc place children eiigiEle

for subsidy in fcr-profit daycare centezs. Cbis enabl/s

Dothers to worà. and this xeans leeping tbeœ off weifare.

since private centers are apread arcqnd geograpbicaliy,

they are more convenient foE pctkezse sïnce tkey can

usually find one close to ubEre tàey lâve-''

Speaker Greiaan: llfepresentative ïourell in tbE Chair.''

Pedersenz 'l%he legislative Comxittee of the Icvnship Qfficials of

Illinois supiorts thls Bill. Jt has bipartisan suppott

froa œy ccàleaguee Rep.resentative Eteczc. It's perœissive.

and I urqm support of tbis fine eii; wNicb will pzovlde

townshipse i; they uant to qse it. a tool fcr reducing

costs or serving Dore chïldren for the saœe coste and I

wcve for paasage of kbis Ei11.1l

Speaker Xoucellz 'IDces amyoue stand ln opposition? 1be tady froa

Ccok, aepreseatative Eraun.ll

Bzaunz l'Tbank ycu, :r. Speaàer. :111 the Geptiemen yield ;or a

qvestion?M

speakec Xourell: 'lThe Gentleman indicates àe'il yield-'l

Braunz l'Bepreseotative Pedersen. dces tàis in any way relate to a

federal cour? ruling of atout a jear and a half ago that

mandated paymeot foz daycare directly te tbe parents of

càildren and so involëed? Doea this ln an# :ay clrcuœvent

tbat court rulinq?ll

Pedersenl .11... 1... J dcubt it.''

Braunz 'Iokay. %bank you-''

speaàer 'ourellz 'Izhe Gentleaan froa Eook. E:presemtatïve

Bosoan.n

Bouzan: IlThank youe :r. Sgeaker. tadiea and Gentlezen of the

nousee I rise in oppositioa to tbâs legislatiop. I've been

conkacted by a nuzàel cf daycare aqenciEs uho oppose tbis I

leglslaticn. Ihere are scae ratber yeculiar tàimgf in tàe
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Billy amd I:m not sure that the spcrscz fully appzeciates

sowe of the acdàficatlons tkat he's aakïn: bezE. 'cr oney

be is cbanging scae language so that nc. we:re aœending the

Child Care àct so that the Eepartwent of Càildcen and

Family services cay... make qrants speclfically to units of

local governpent. 5og a unit of lcca; governwent does not

include a sch... a public sckocl. :ublic schccls are

considered separately under our Ccnstitukion. ând I don't

think tbat tbe... tbe Gencleaam Moold necessari:y want to

preclude t:e Departœent oï Châldren and faaïly Services

ïroa entelin: the contracts xith scbool districts

necessarily. but tbat's tbe way 1 zead khe kill. Ehat's

what it does. In addition. tbe Gemtleâan is also providing

for the Departaent oi Cbildres and 'aKïly Services in t1e

section 1 oï the Bill tc pro&ide qrants to fct-profit

orsaoizations. Xow. right pog. we do co4tracm uitb

ïor-profit ozqanizationsy buk we don't provide qrants to

tkem. â gramt id a auch different tbâDq tkan a contract.

ànd a grant is a-.. is an avard .hich is not necessarily

Ielaked io the service provided. Ec.. be alao speaks of

tbese for-profït enkitims as pcovïdinq the goods ïoE less

cost. %ell. tbere's nc quatantee ttat they:ll yrovide tbe:

for less cost. %he Bill dcesn't say that. In any evente

is a departure frcm the prlsemt pcklic policy, and tbe

Bill opens it up far beyoDd daycare. lf you'll âook at

sectioa 2, ke adds tbe lanjuabe, :... or an# fcl-profit

business entity is providede: in palaqrap: two. ând then

there:s a vbole iist o; thinqs. puklic Safety,

environwental promeckicn. public transpprtation. bealtà.

recrGatione likraries and sccial sezvices. I Lelieve that

the Bill goes ïar beyond w:at he is a11E9ing here Gn tbe

floor. 1... I don't know if he inte:ded tbie or if it was

done knovingly. as ve like tc say keree 1ut it dces ik
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nouetbelessy and I stand in oppositlon lo tbis Bilà-ll

Speaker ïourell: ''lbe Gentlezan fro/ Chaâyaigne septeeentative

Jchoson.l'

Jobason: Hlbe point is aoved. but sipce ge fclioved the rules on

the previous deàate 10le) of our rules. puk a kuo minute

limits on opponents. :r. 'cyaanes way keycnd the t:o

alnutes.ll

speaker ïourellz nlhank you. Is theze fuztber discussion? If

not, the Gentleaan ko close.''

Pedersenz H:elle ït :as our intent not tç give aoney to schoolsy

:ut we would qc khroogh t:e tounsblf tc... to provide poney

ïor those fasààles wào oeed snbsidlzqd cate. :e curzently

are providinq funds for cbildre: tbzoug: transitional

daycare. and... and money can go tc for-profll centers

thece. Go all tbis does is give tçwnshlps an cFticn. They

don't àave to exercise it. aad wbep yoq tbink ln terps Gf

wbat tàe privake sectoc can doe it nozpally leans zore

efflcient cate. :etter caze. at a louez cost. And a1l ue

want to do is ptcvide that orticn.M

speaker ïourellz ''Have you concludqd. Eiri

Pederseaz ''ïese I aove to pass tbis :111-:'

speakec Xoutellz MIbe question ïs, êsball tbis 2i1; passz: zl1

tbose in favor will vote eyes'g thcse çpposed viàl vote

'no'. Tbe ru... voting is GFen. Bave all voted :ko uisbz

Have a;l voted uho wisb? lake tbe zeccrde :r. Clezk. On

tàis questicu. there are 67 laye:s, 32 enoze. Tbe Bil1e

having received the Eonstitutional 'ajority. is bereky

declared passed. Appearinq oa tbe czder o; lhird geadinq

short Deàate is House Bill 1602. Fead thE EiJl, :I.

clerk.l'

Clerk teone: Muouse Eill 1602. a Bill 1cI an Act to aaend tke

Illinois 'unicipal Code. Xbizd zeadin: qï the B1ll.:l

speaker Rourellz f'The Iady from Iakee :eyreseDkative fredericka''
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Ftederick: ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle.en cf the Housee Eouse

Bill 160: was azended in Ccawittee and makea tbE :i1l nc*

permissive. The Bill provides tàat a œunicipality upcn

wlitten request of a œunicipal anterna television syateK

/ay perait the constructione instai:ationy operaticn.

maintenance: or lzprcvezent cf 1he systea withim the

punicipality. %he televisiom systea pust pay all tbe costs

incurred by tbe communïtye ié tàe coa/unity decides ko

ezercise its right. 5r. Gpeakelw J ask foI adcption cf

Hoase Bil; 1602.'1

Speaker 'ourellz I'Dces anyooe stand in oppositicnz TXere leing

no oppositicne the question is. 'shal; this :ill pass'#

All those in favor ui1l vote eaye'. tbcse cpposed vote

eno'. %he voting is open. Have all Mcted wbo wisb2 Have

all voted who wish? Take t:E record, :z. Clerk. on tbis

questione there are 98 voting eyes'e 6 votinq 'no'. This

Bi11@ àavin: received the Coustituticnal 'ajozityy is

:ereby declared yassed. âppeating on tbe Ordqr Ihird

Beading Shozt Dekate is Rcuse Eiol 161d. Tor Kbak purpose

does the Gentlepan froa Harione Eeptesentative iriedrich

arise?''

Friedricb: ''I have no objectlon to that Eill. tut tbat was one

tbat was on a specia; Oxder of Pusinezu. and ; tbougbt le

were staying ayay from tbcse-'l

speaker ïourellz ll%hamk you. Capparelli bere? Out of the

Iecord. àpleating on tbe order oï làird Eeading Eàort

Debate is House Bi1l 161R. Bead the BiJle :E. Clerk.'l

Clerk ieonez 'Inouse Bill 161Re a Bill for an zct to aaend tbe

schcol Code. Ihlrd aeading of thc Pi1l.11

l f o: DuFagee EepreseDtakive 1:Speaker ïouzelll 'lhe Ge/tleKan r

ecffRan.''

Hoffmanz 11 tl jja n k yo 12 e lf r . .S I)e aà e r . Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Housew Houee 5ï21 7614 is a product of the :earàags heâd ày
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t:e Gchool Etoblens Coœmissiau ovpr tbe fall. lhis

addresses the issue of tàe reqioyal sugerinkeudents

iaspectimg buildings pvrauant to tàe Iifv Safety Code. 1en

yearse as the... is tbe grocess of exgiring: this provides

that regional superintendepts will be requïred to

investi... tc lcok at scàool buildinqs dnrinq tbe ten year

period uf tiee unless ites vaived ky tàeae because of the

condition of tbe buildinq and the schco: disttïcts keepin:

up vità it. So I uould eove for the passage oï nouse Piil

1614.11

speakec ïoqrell: 'lDces auyoae stand in oppositicn? %bexe bein:

no opposition, the gueatior iew 'zha'l tbls :iil passz:

àll those in favor will vote 'ayq'. tjose opposed vote

'no'. 1he vctigq ïs open. Eave all vcted .ho wiskë Have

all voted who yish? Take the record. :r. clerk. On tbis

question. there are 106 votinq 'ale'e J votinç :noe. This

Bille :avinq received t:e Ccnstituticnal :ajorityy is

kereby declared passed. âpyearïng o: tàe clder cf lhird

neading Short nelate is Bousi Bill 1649. nead the 2i1;,

:r. Clerkwl'

Clerk Leone: NHouse 9ill 1649. a Bill Tor an àct to describe,

define, and adopt a systez of ccoldinates for designatinq a

position of pcints on t:e eartù withân tbe State ot

Illinois- l:ird Peading of t:e Eiàl.''

Speakmr ïoureil: IlIbe Gentleman fro; ccoke fepresenkative

Culzcrton.'l

Cullerton: 'I'hank ynu, d E. Speaker aad ladies and Gentlezen of

t:e Douse. Iààs Dill czeates t:e illinois Coordinatea

system Ack wbicb provides fcr the eskatlisbaent of tbe

Illinois Coozdinates System vhicb Eetl cut a uniïotm systeœ

of coordânates to aid in the pin-poiniing of the position

oc poinks of àand in tbe Ekate of illïmcls. %hat this Bi1l

is azout is for khe... to facilikate tàe use cï cc/puters

Q24
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in map aakïag: and it simply allous foz a uniforpity

throughout the state. I kno. of ng cgpcsition ko tbE eili,

and I would ask ioz your support in tbe Bi11.'1

Speaker Xourellz eDces anyone stand in cpçosïtion? 1âe Gemtâewan

frop DeRïtt: Eepresentative Niqson-'l

ëinson: HKill tbe Gent3eman yield for a question?ll

Speaker 'ourelll ''Ihe Gentleman lndicates ke#il yieldw''

Vïnsou: ll:epresentativee are you lanillal xéth tbe system of

latitude and lcngitude created scme tbree or four bundred

years ago?'l

Cullertonz :11... I donlt recall bcM aany years ago it uas

created: kut all I know is that tàis has to do with

coaputels. Jt uses : and ï coordi4atmsa''

Speaker Xourell: ''Excuse mee aeplesentative Cullezton. Ibe

Gentleaan ày tàe name of ielcatol did tlat. BNpresentative

Vinson-tl

Vinsonz ''dercatore 'bat's it. No. you... t:e City oï Ckicagoe

who suggested this Bilâ. Do% xants to eupetsede the Ciky of

London on tàe Nercator prcjection. ls tàat ue#re su#posed

to understand ftoa tbis Ei11?'I

Cullerton.: ''Oh, no. No. You àave kbls aap 2ill fiqured out

wzongly. Tàis is... this às prçgless- It'E not a sbell

Bill. lt's not çoing to be qsed tc be aaended againstw'l

Vinson: nëbat's wrcn: wilb tbat o1d systez.?''

Cullertonz Hkell: tbe problee is whe& .yoQ tIy to #Qt waps on a

computere if differepk sections of tbe state are usinq

diiferent systems, there's nc unifcrœity. So tbe purpose

o: this is to establisà uniforwity sc that you could put

maps on ccaputezs-''

Vinson: nsoœe oï t:ose co/puters uop't accepk tàat Nercator

S#fteK-''

Cullertcnz 'llhat's tbe problea-M

Vinson: 'lI don't krow khy. but 1': susFicious of this Ei:1 a:d
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would urqe a 'noe vote-''

Speaker ïourellz ''Is there Turther discusslop? Eeinç no further

discussion. is tbe question iEv 'shaal this :ill passz'

A11 those in ïavor will vcte #aye'e those cppcsed will vote

'no'. The votin: is oren. Have a1l vcled %ào Mish' uave

a1l voted wbo uish? Elerk. will take 1he record. Gn tlis

qoestionv tàere are 14 votinq :aye:y 37 voting 'no'- lbis

Pillw having received the Ccpstïtutlç/al 'ajority, is

bereày declared passed. âqreed Eesolutâons.

sepresentative Giorqi.''

Clerk Leonez asenate Joint iesclutio: RR; Ncuse aesolution 293.

Doyle; House nesolution 294. noftman: :ouse Eesoluticn 295.

Daniels; House Besolution 296. Giorqi; House fesolution

297, :cGann; Kousm Resolution 298. ïounge; House EesclutioD

299: lopinka; Hoqse Eesoluticn 300. Zvick; Ho use :esolutàon

301: Shaw; apd House Eesolutio. 30:. Oecçnnell-'l

Speaker ïourellz '':epresentative Giorgé.''

Giorgiz '':r. Speaker, Senate Joint EEsolutlon qR, by twiqbt

Friedrich amd @olfw calis our attention ko tbe
1..

Xricentennial Anniversaty Zear of tbe Gec/an Eetllement of

the znited Statcs. 293. by Doylee talkz about iàe uorks cf

mercy periormed by tbe Banduaids of Jfsus Cbrist. 29:, by

noffmane calls attention to a retireoent. 295. by dinoriky

Leader Danielse tells cf a fcrtbcosiDg larriaqe. Gïorgiese

zelolializes Congress to study thG tailrcad retirement

progcaa. 297. b: KcGanne also notes an î/pendïng palriage.

ïounge's 29P honors Hrs. syrtle ofïàcer. 299. by Iopinka,

recognizes fïfty years of priestbcod. 300, by Zuick. notes

a scâool closïng. 301. by skaw. tells cf a foundinq 100tb

anniversary of band. and 302. by C'ConnEll honors a

Hedallion. znd I move for the adopticn ok tàe zgreed

nesolukions-'d

Speaker ïourellz ''%;e Gent... tbe GEntlewan mçves ;or the
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adoption of tbe Agreed îesolutions. zll 14 lavol say

'aye'e opposed 'nc'. Tàe 4ajea! have it. nesolutions are

adopked. Deatb Jesolution-n

Clerk Leone; MHouse Eesoluticn J0d. Nasà. in respect to the

mewory cf zcctcr Nlcholas Capos. Ecuae Resolution 304.

Eapparelli - :adigan - ek al. in respect to t:E aflory of

Jce Kupcinet.''

Speaker ïoqrellz n%Re Clerk needs about five ainutEs to read in

the record œessaçes from the Senate. :epresentatlve Giorqi

on the Deatb Eesclntions-?

Giorgi: I1I pove 1or tbe adoption of tbe Leakb :esolutionwfi

Speaker Xourell: n:r. Giorgi bas mcved tàe aécptiom cf tbe Deatb

Beso... à1l in favor say 'aye'e cpposed eno'. The 'ayes'

haëe it. %be Besolqticns are adopted. 'ive œinutes

periunct for the Clerk to read into tbe record wessaqes

fro? the senate- mepresentatlve 'cEike is recoqnlzed.îl

Kcpike: ''Thank you, àr. speaker. zllouipg the Elerk t:o minute

perfuactory: I aove tbat we stand adjourned urtil tcEorzo?

at tbe bcur of 9 a-a.'l

Speaker ïourell: nàll those in ïavor sâqnify sayinq 'aye',

opposed 'oof. Tàe 'ayesl àave it- 5be Hoose stands in

recess-''

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bills. Inttoducticn amd Filst 'eading.

Senate Bill 26, O'Ccnnell. a E11; for an âct to azend

Sections of the àgent Oranqe Stud: âct. 'irst Readinq of

tbe Bill. Sfnate 3ill 146. Enzer - Tat6, a B1l1 ï0r an ;ct

to repeal Sectioms cf tbe Boified Ccde of corrections.

First Eeadins of kbe Bill. senate ei:l 150. Eoœer, a Dill

for an zct to aœend Gections Gï the Code of Czilinal

Procedure. Eizst Eeadlnq of the Bï1l. senate 2i1l 152.

Pierce, a Bil; for an âct to aœend Sections of the Illinoàs

Income Tax Act. Firsl Eeadlng of the Bill. Senate Eill

i172
. Brookins, a Bill for an âck creating tbe àdelkert H. I
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:oberts :emorial statue Ccaaâttee. 'irst seading of the

3i1l. Kessaqes froœ the Senate. z zeasaqe fzoa t:e senate

bï Hr. Qrigkk, Gecretary. *:r. speaker, ; az direcmed to

inform the Hcuze of :epresentatlveœ tbat tbe senate bas

passed Eills wâtb the follcying titlez and passaqe of

whicby I'D instrucked to ask copcutrEnce of tbe Eouse of

sepresentatives to wlt; Senate Eills 233. 2:7. 249. 252.

266, 28q. 285. 286. and 29:. passed Ly tbe sEnate :ay 23y

1983. Kennetb Nright, secretary-e z aessage flcœ the

Senate by :r. krigkt, Sectetatj. ê:r. Epeakere I'w

dlrectqd to infor/ the Rouse of Fepresentakivis thal tbe

senate has passed Bil:s of t5e followi:: titles and Fassaqe

wbich I'/ instructed to ask conculrince of the House of

Aepresentatives: to wit; Senate 2ills 215. 220. 222. 225,

237. 240. 2R1. 242. 244: 246. paszed lj tàe senate :a# 23,

1983. Knnnet: Qrlght. secretary.' z aessage from the

Senate by :r. %rigkty secretaly. 'Nr. Epeakere I'/

directed to infor? *he Eonse cf EepleaentativEs that kbe

senate has passed 'iàzs of tke foliowinq titles and passage

whicb I'a instructed to ask ccrcullence of the ucuse of

Representatives, ko vit; senate :i1la... Senate Bill 199.

192. 195. 201e 204. 296. 2::, 211. and 213. passed hy khe

Genate :aj 23w 1983. Kenaetà :rigbt. Eeczetary.' zeing no

furtber business: the Bcuse ncw statds adlourned until

Xuesday at 9 a./. :ay Jqtb-?

22e
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